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CAMPBELL DIVORCE BILL.

Report of the Select Commnittee of the Senate on the Bill intituled " An Act for the relief
of Robert Campbell," together with the Miuwtes of Evidence.

Tus SENATE, OTTAWA, 8th March, 1876.
The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled:

" An Act for the relief of Robert Campbell,"
The Honorable Mr. Reesor then moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Loonard,
That the said Bill for the relief of Robert Campbell be now read a second time.
The said Bill was thon read a second time accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Reesor moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Leonard,
That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee composed of the Honorable

Messieurs Aikins, Loonard, Dickey, Haythorne, Dickson, Cornwall, Seymour, Kaulbach
and the mover, to report thereon with all convenient speed, with power to send ftr
persons, papers, and records, and that the exemplification of the proceedings to final
judgmnents in the Court of Queen's Bench for Upper Canada, now the Province of
Ontario, in the case of Campbell vs. Gordon, and the exemplification of the proceedings
in and decree of the Court of Chancery reftsing allowance for Alimony to Eliza
Maria Campbell, presented to the Senate on the reading of the Petition of the said
Robert Campbell, be referred to the said Committee, and that all persons summoned
to appear before the Sonate in this matter appear before said Committee, and that
the said Committeo have leave to sit on Saturdays and other non-sitting days.

REPORT.

THE SENATE, COMMITTEE ROOM,
31st March, 1876.

The Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill intituled: « An Act for the
relief of Robert Campbell," to report thereon with all convenient speed, with power
to send fbr persons, papers, and records, and to whom wore also referred the exemp-
lification of the proceedings to final judgment in the Court of Queen's Bench for
Ontario, in the case of Campbell vs. Gordon, and the exemplification of the pro-
eeedings in, and decree of the Court of Chancery for Ontario reftising allowance for
Alimony to Eliza Maria Campbell, presented to the Sonate on the reading of the
petitioln of the said Robert Campbell, have the bonor to report as follows:-

In obedience to the ordor of reference of the eighth day of March instant, and to
the seventy.ninth of the Rules and Orders of Your Honorable House, Your Committee
heard on oath the witnesses brought before them by the Petitioner for the Bill and
by his wife the said Eliza Maria Campbell, opposing the same, and also examined
the said Petitionor on oath, as well generally as in regard to any collusion or con-
nivance between the parties, in compliance with the instruction from Your Honorable
House to that effect; and the evidence of the said witnesses and the petitioner was
taken down in writing, and is hereunto annexed, together with the said two exemp-
litications of proceodîngs and all vouchers and exhibits adduced before Your
Committee.

And having duly considered the said evidence, vouchers and exhibits, and als»
the exemplifIcation of proceedings to final judgment, and the exemplification of
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procoedings and decree roferred to thei, Your Committee have coine to the con-
clusion that the allegations contained in the preamble of the Bill have not been
proved.

And on the reference made to Your Committeo, on the tenth day of March
instant, of the petition from the said Eliza Maria Campbell, presented t) Your
Honorable House on that day, Your Committee report that the prayer of the said
petition was complied with by then to her satisfhetion, and that of the Counsel who
appeared for her efore Your Commnittee, as Your Committee have reason to believe.

And on the reference made to Ydur Committee on the twenty-ninth day of March
instant, of the petition from the said Eliza Maria Cam>bell, presented to Your Honor-
able House on that day, praying that Ihe Bill referr to Your Committee niay not
he passed without certain amendments, Your Committee have oie to the conclusion
to report that they find themselves unable to consider the question of amending the
Bill in the way prayed for by this potitioner withouit instructions from Your IHnor-
able House to that effect.

And Your Conmittee have agreedt to recoinmend that, in the ovent of no decision
upon the said Bill being come to by Yor Honorable Ilouse during the present
session, further proceodings thereonî may be suspended, in order that the sanie mnay
be proceeded with next Session.

Ail which is respoutfully submitted.

Chairman.

Minutes of Evidonco heard on oath on the thirteenth, fouirteenth, fifteonth, six-
teenth, sevenlteoith, oighiteenth, twentieth, twenty-second, twenty-third, twonty-
fourth, twenth-fifth, twenty-seventh, and twenty-eight days of March,, A.D., 1876,
before the Select Committee of the Senate on the Bill intituled: " An Act for the
relief of Robert Campbell " taken down in writing by short-hand writors, together
with vouchers and exhibits adduced hefore the said Committee.

MONDAYI, 13th March, 1876.

PRIESENT:

The Honorable Mr. D(IKEY-Chairnan.

Tho Honorable Messieurs

AIKINS, LEONARID,
HAYTHORNE, DicSON,
CORNWALL, SEYMourn,
KAULBACHI, IEEsR.

JAMES CAMPBELL, called and sworn.
Examined by Mr. Wmn. R. P. Walker, Barrister:-
Q. Where do you reside?
A. At Whitby.
Q. What relation are you to the petitionier ?
A. I am hie brother.
Q. Are you acquainted with the respondent?
A.Iam.
Q. Were you present at the marriage between the petitioner and the r'ospondent?
A. I was.
Q. Where were thoy married ?
A. In Whitby.
Q. By whom?6
A. Reverend J. T. Byrne.
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Q. A clergyman of what denomination?
A. Congregational.
Q. Didhe ar any relationship to the other parties ?
A. He was respondent's ihther.
Q. Is Mr. Byrne still living?
A. No he is dead.
Q. Do you-know who signed the certificate of niarriage ?
A. Yes.
Q. Who ?
A. William Spence, of Toronto, and John Anderson, of Whitby.

BV the Chairman:
Q. Where did the cireumstance take placo ?
A. At the clergyman's own house.

By Mr. Walker
Q. Is William Speneo still living?
A. He is dead.
Q. John Anderson is still living?
A. He is here.
Q. The marriage took place at the house of Mrs. Campbell's father. Will you

look at this paper, and say whether you compared it with the books in the office of
the Registrar, County of Ontario. (Exhibit No. 1 produced.)

A. I did. Exhibit "1 " is a correct extract from the registry book of the
County of Ontario.

Q. Look at this photograph, and state whose it is. (Exhibit No. 2 produced.)
A. That is the potograph of Mrs. Robert Campbell?
Q. The rospondent in this case ?
A. Yes.
Q, When did the marriage take place ?
A. In April, 1863.

JAMES CAMPBELL.

JoHN ANDERSON ealod, sworn and examined by Mr. Walker, deposed:

Q. You reside at Whitby, Mr. Anderson?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know the petitioner, Robert Canpbell ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the respondent, Eliza Maria Byrne?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you piresent at thoir marriage ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did it take place ?
A. At the residence of Mr. Byrne.
Q. What Mr. Byrne?
A. The Rev. Mr. Byrne.
Q. To what church did Mr. Byrie belong?
A. The Congregational Church'.
Q. At Whitby ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who performed the coromony ?
A. The Bev. Mr. Byrne.
Q. When did it occur ?
A. I think on the 6th of April, 1863.
Q. Are you the John Anderson referred to in that extract (Exhibit No. 1 shown

witness) as a witness ?
1-A4 8
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A. Yos, sir.
Q. Where is the other witiiess, Robert Spence ?
A. I heard ho was shot.
Q. Where is the Rov. Mr. Byrne ?
A. Dogd.
Q. Look at Exhibit No. 2 and state whose Iifeness it is ?
A. It is that.of Mrs. Robert Campbell, the respondent in this case

JOHN ANDERSON.

(îExhibit No. 1.)

ABSTRAcT from Marriage Returi, No. 22,554, for the year ending 31st Docomber, 1863,
and Registered 2nd January, 1864.

BRIDEGROOM.

Name. AgejResidence. Place ot' Birth. Name of Parents.

Robert Campbell... 29 Whitby ... Forres, Scotland...... IJames Campbell ..... ,... Janet Finlay.

BRIDE.

Eliza Maria Byrne..1 19 Whitby..... L'Orignal, U. 0....... Jas. Thomas Byrne...... Henrietta Holmes.

Witnesses. Residence. Date of Marriage.

W illiam Spence........ .......... .... Toronto ..................... .............. eth April.

John Anderson........................... W hithy ....................................

(Signed),

Wir'By, 2nd January, 18;4.

,ONTARIO RZOISTRY OFFICE,
WHITBY, 15th January, 1876.

JAMES T. BYRNE,

Congregational Minister.

JAMES DRAPER,
Deputy Registrar.

ROBEST CAMPBELL, sworn, was examined by Mr. Walker, as follows:-

Q. You are the petitioner in this case?
A. Yes.
Q. You reside in Whitby?
A. Yes.
Q. When were you married to respondent?
A. I was married to respondont on the Oth of April, 1863.

A. 1876
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Q. Where?
A. At Whitby.
Q. By whom?
A. By the Rov. Mr. Byrne, my wife's father.
Q. H{ow long did you live with your wife ?
A. About ton years.
Q. Whon did you separate from her?
A. I separated from her on Monday, the 25th of August, 1873.
Q. lad you been in England during the year 1873 ?
A. Yes; I went to England that year.
Q. When did you return to your home in Whitby ?
A. I returned on the 18th of August, 1873.
Q. low long were you absent?
A. I left about the end of June and returned on the 18th of August--about two

nonths, I should think.
Q. Did you on your return make any discovery?
A. Ye8.
Q. What did you find ?
A. I found a letter on the 19th of August when I went down to my office in the

morning, addressed to my wife; it wa Iying on my desk, and I opened it.
Q. Please look at this letter and the envelope in vhich it was contained (Exhibit

No. 3), and see if it is the ope reforred to ?
A. Yes; this is the letter and the envelope.
Q. On receiving that letter, what did you do ?
A. On reading this letter, I took a while to consider what to do; I had it about

twvo hours before I made up mny mind what to do, and then I showed it to my brother,
James Campbell. The following day or the day after I went to my wife s drawer,
and I found some letters in answer to communications of this young man.

Q. Are these the papers you referred to as having discovered in your wife's
-drawer-three in number ? (Exhibits Nos. 4, 5 and 6 produced.)

A. Yes.
Q. After the discovery of these letters in your wife's bureau, what did you do?
A. After receiving these letters, I heard that George Gordon was in the way of

.going to ny house during my absence.
Q. George Gordon, is that the party against whom you have obtained a verdict ?
A. Yes; I learned that he was in the habit of coming to my house during my

absence.

By a llember of the Committee

Q. Is that the tirst time you heard of it?
A. Yes; this was the first time.

By Counse:
Q. Iow long was this after your return ?
A. I think that it was two days after I returned; or it might be a day longer.
Q. Could you understand that these were letters reterring to letters received and

found.
A. Yes ; the letters were of such a suspicious nature that I could not shut ny

eyes tg then.
Q. They aroused suspicions which eaused you to inake enquiries?
A. Yes.
Q. The paper writings last handed to you, and numbered 4, 5 and 6,-in whose

handwriting are they?
A. In my wife's handwriting.

By a Member of the Commttee:-

Q. Are they in the condition in which you found them?a

A. 1878
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A. They are just in the condition in which I found them; and thoy are in my
wife's handwriting.

Q. Do you know from your wifc, whether directly or, indirectly, that she carried
on a correspondence with a man by the name of Parks ?

A. In the Chancery trial, my Wife was examined, and admitted that she had
been carrying on a correspondenco with Parks.

Q. Did you hear the admission at court?
A. I heard it at court.
Q. You say you found those three papers in your wife's bureau ?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know what those writings are ?
A. They are copies of letters.
Q. Written by whom?
A. By my wife.
Q. To whom?
A.. Godfrey Parks.

By the Honorable Mr. Rc.sor:-
Q. From personal knowledge, how,'do you know they are copies?
A. I know it from my own knowledge in reading the letters, and from mywife's

statement in court.

By Mr. Walker:-
Q. Did you see the original letters, of which these are copies?
A. I did not; but these are copies of lettors my wifo says she niade herself.
Q. You say from your own knowledge, and also f1rom your wife's statemonts,

that these are originals of letters which she wrote to a man named Godfrey Parks ?
A. Yes.
Q. Where did he live ?
A. In Concord, Township of Vaughan, Ontario Province.
Q. Do you know this man Parks?
A. Yes.
Q. Had he always lived in Vaughan?
A. No; ho lived iii Whitby for a short timo.
Q. Whilst there did he visit your house ?
A. Yes.
Q. Were you aware your wife was corresponding with him ?
A. Not until I received this letter.
Q. On discovering these letters did you tell your wife what you had found ?
A. I did not.
Q. What did you do ?
A. I considered, on getting those letters and on hoaring of Gordon's visits, that

she was not a fit guardian for mny children, and I took thom away.
Q. When did you taike thein away ?
A. On Monday, the 25th of August.
Q., Yon took al] the children ?
A. Yos.
Q. Where did you go?
A. To Southampton.
Q. Did you take'the children with you ?
A. Yes.
Q. Before going did you leave any instructions ?
A. I left instructions with my brother and brother-in-law to watch the house.
Q. When did you return to Whitby ? '
A. I think on Wednesday evening, Aug. 27th.
Q. Did anything occasion your roturn so soon ?
A. I returned in consoquence of receiving a telogram from iny brother.ô
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Q. From the witness, James Campbell?
A. Yes, sir.
Q, Did yen from that time cohabit with your wife ?
A. I did not.

By the ionorable Mr. Kaulbach:
Q. Frîm what time?
A. From the 25th August.

By Mr. Walker:-
Q. Do you know this man Gordon ?
A. Yos, sir.
Q. Whore did he reside at the time of the discovery?
A. He lived with his father about a mile and a half from where we livod.--about

a mile out of the town of Whitby.
Q. Is he a farmer ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did yon ever see Mr. Gordon in your house yourself?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When?
A. Ho was at one or two parties in my house during the spring of 1873, or

perhaps, during the winter about January.
Q. Were those the only tjmes you noticed him being there ?
A. I notieod him special ly another time. He came into the house when we were

sitting down to tea, and my wife got up and left the table, and the children and I
finished tea. Afterwards, when I was getting roady to go to business, my wife, who
was in the parlor with Gordon, came ont and met me in the hall, and said, " George
Gordon was there, and I had botter go and speak to him." I just went in and said
that I was going to business, and ho would excuse me from not remaining longer.
Thon I went to business, and returned between nine and ton at night, and he was still
thore.

By the Honorable Mr. Reesor..-
Q. When was this ?
A. This was in the spring of that year, 1873. It might be March or April.

When I roturned from business ho was still there, but left immediately.
By Mr. Walker :-

Q. Did any unple&antness occur in conneetion with that visit ?
A. My wife told me after ho had gone that they had had tea together.
Q. Never mind about that. I want to know if any unpleasantness arose botween

you and your wife ?
A. When we retired to bed I commenced to chatf her about Gordon boing there,

and told lier it was very imprudent to have a young man like him there.
Q. Were yon in the habit of visiting England oach year?
A. Yos, for the last few years. •

Q. Do you make arrangements for parties remaining in the house during your
absence ?

A. Yes, sir; parties have always been in the house until this last time.
. Was there any question as to who should be in the bouse during the la&st

A. It was arranged, when I left, that ber nophew and niece were to stay in the
house.

Q. Did ither of them stay?
A. No, sir; they did not.
Q. From what you heard at Whitby, did y take any proceedings against

Gordon ; and who did mention anything to you abut Gordon?
A. In consequence of the information given to. me by James Campbell and John

7
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Anderson, I brought an action against George Gordon. I also received information
from Martha Newsom and Jane Newsom, servants.

Q. You obtained judgment; did you get any damages?
A. I received a verdict of 81,500, but did not collect them. I was beaten on

execution.
Q. Did you issue an execution ?
A. Yes.
Q. To the Sheriff of what county ?
A. To the Sheriff of the County of Ontario.
Q. Was the execution against goods and lands as well?
A. Yes.
Q. Are thuse the executions, with the Sheri's return endorsed. :(Exhibits No. 7

and No. 8.)
A. Yes; these are the executions.
Q. Subsequent to the recovery of the verdict against this young man Gordon,

was there a suit brought against you by your wife for alimony?
A. Yes.
Q. Before Vice-Chancellor Blake, of Ontario?
A. Yes.
Q. What was the result of that suit ?
A. The Bill was dismissed.
Q. Is that the original decree in your hands ? (Exhibit No. 9.)
A. Yes ; this is the decree.
Q. Is this photograph a view of your house in Whitby ? (Exhibit No. 10.)
A. Yes; that is the front view.
Q. What is this ? (Exhibit No. 11.)
A. This is the east view.
Q. What is this? (Exhibit No. 12.)
A. This is the west view.
Q. What is this ? (Exhibit No.'13.)
A. This is the south-west view.
Q. And what is this? (Exhibit No. 14.)
A. This is the inside view of the parlour.
Q. And what is this ? (Exhibit N. 15.)
A. This is a view of the street showing my place of business.
Q. Did Mrs. Campbell and yourself live on good ternis during ton years ?
A. Yes; we lived on good terms up till about the New Year of 1873.
Q. Was there any change in your conduct towards ber, or her conduct towards

you.
A. I noticed about that time that she was very much dissatisfied with the house,

and ber lot, and ber children.
Q. In what way?
A. Sho seemed to be quite estranged;fron me.
Q. Did she make any statement to yon ?
A. She said, during that spring, that she wished that the children were doad. I

will not say that it was in January, but during the spring; at ail events, it was
before I went away. She said that if they were dead, she would leave me; and on
one occasion she asked me what I would give ber to leave me. It must be about the
time those letters were written to Parks; I should judge so by these lotters.

Q. Io there any collusion between you and your wife as to this divorce?
A. No; there is not.
Q. Have you ever met your wife since your separation ?
A. The only occasion when I met her was at the request of Vice-Chancellor

Blake. He requested me to meet ber.
Q. You never met ber otherwise ?
A. I never met ber otherwise.

A. 1876
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Q. Then from the 25th August did you oecupy separate apartnents from your
wife ?

A. From the 25th of 4ugust I never lived in the house with her.

By a Member of the Committee
Q. Or anywhore else?
A. I nover went back to her.

By Counsel :-
Q. You nover oceupied the same house or the same room?
A. No.
Q. How many children have you.
A. There are four children ; thre of thom were born before the trouble and one

inîice.
Q. When was this child born ?
A. This child was born, I think, either in December or January after I separated

from her. I think it was some time in December, 1873.

By a M3ember of the Comnttee:-
Q. You do not know at what date in December?
A. I do not.

By Counsel:-
Q. Did you pay alimony up to the time of the decree ?
A. Yes, I paid alimony.
Q. What was the amount of the aliiony ?
A. Fifty dollars a month.
Q. How long did youl 'ontiiulUe these payments?
A. For nearlv two vears.
Q. You say 'lait up to the spring of 1873 you and your wife had lived on good

ternis ?
A. Yes.
Q. It was the ii hatyou tirst noticed the estraugement on ber pari ?
A. I niust suy that we did not live on bad terms uîp to the hour of our separation

-not really on bad terms.
Q. The first real ditorence arose, you say, in the spring of 1873 when she said

that she wished litat the children were dead, and that if thoy were site would leave
you ?

A. From thut timte forward she seened to'be quite estranged froi nime and from
the children.

Q. Were her habits of life quite the saine?
A. No ; at titis time she was a good deal more out, and site neglected the house.
Q. She was fond of society?
A. Yes.
Q. Had sho acquired any partieular tastes ?
A. Yes.
Q. What were they ?
A. Well, sie was given more to going out on the street, and she seened to be

takon up more wii h frivolous peopIe.
Q. Had sheany difterent tastes in the house?
A. I could not say.
Q. Did you keep liquors in the house ?
A. Well we kept liquors from about the time I speak of. No liquors were kept

in tho house beforo that; that is it commenced about January, 1873.
Q. Well; who drank these liquors? Do you know ?
A. Well; I drnnk liquor, and so did my wife, and friends who came into the

house; bOfbre that none were used ; at least very little was used.
9
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Q. Is this photograph (Exhibit No. 2) the portrait of your wife ?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know when it was taken ?
A. I could not say. It must have been about threo or four years ago.
Q. That is while she was with you ?
A. Yes.

Cross-examined by the Honorable Wm. McDougall, C.B., Barrister:-

Q. On the occasion when you discovered this lettor that led to your suspicions,
did you make any communication to your wife with reference to it ?

A. I did not.
Q. Did you make any communication to her after yo left for Southampton

through other persons as to these letters? I speak now of the lutter of Parks ?
A. Yes.
Q. Before an action was commenced ?
A. O yes; I road the letter to her father and her brother, and I gave copies of

the letters to her father ; they took them home, read them and, 1 think, copied them.
Q. You speak of lotters 1 What letters do you refer to besides the letter of

Parks ?
A. Those letters.
Q. The letters you found in the desk ?
A. Yes.
Q. You furnished the copies of those letters and the letter of Parks ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you asi for any explanation of that letter from her or through any per-

011 ?
A. I never did.
Q. Did you ever receive any explanations from her of that letter, or with

respect to its contens ?
A. I did not. I think I received a letter from her.
Q. In her o xn handwriting?
A. Yes.
Q. About what time ?
A. It was after her fathor and brother woro acquainted with the charge that she

wrote me a few letters.
Q. That was after you returned from Southampton, and before you took pro-

ceedings against Gordon.
A. Yes.
Q. How long after?
A. I returned on Wednesday, and I think it was the Mon lay afterwards.
Q. Was it addrossed to you ?
A. Yos.
Q. Was it delivered to you or sent through the post ?
A. I could not say.
Q. Was it a lengthy letter or a mere note ?
A. It was two or three pages, I dare say.
Q. Was the letter ever read in Court?
A. There was one letter read in Court, and I dare say that would be an example

of them all.
Q. I want to know about this particular letter you received from her-was it

read in Court ut any subsequent proceedings ?
A. I was served with a notice to produce the letters which were produced.
Q. This letter among the rest ?
A. Yes. There was one letter read, which one I will not undertake to tell.
Q. Then you will not undertake to swear that this letter was or was not read

in the judicial proceedings ?
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A. No; there were so many asked for, I could not tell whiclh one of thom was
read.

Q. Yon have seen the Whitby Chronicle?
A. Yes.
Q. You have rend the reports in that papor f'rom tine to tinie in the proceoed

ings?
A. Yos.
Q. In those reporte certain letters or copies of letters were published ?
A. These letters I allude to wore not published, so far as I know.
Q. Was the letter of Parks published in the Whithy Chronicle ?
A. I think so.
Q. I wish to know whether you can say this letter to yOin was published?
A. I arn not sure it was published
Q. You have not that lutter with you in town ?
A. I could not say.
Q. What do you think ?
A. It is possible I have them all.
Q. Other letters are spoken of; when did she write you again ?
A. Al the correspondence took place in those few days before proceedings were

takon.
Q. Did she write you a second or third tine within those few days ?
A. In those two days she wrote me three or four letters and that was all I got

from hor.
Q. After the charge and before the action was brought, she wrote you the letter

we have been speaking about, and three or four altogether ?
A. Yes,
Q. Wore they written to yo in a friendly way, or wlhat. was their toine ? What

were they about ?
A. They were about the charge, and begging ie to coen and see her.

(Mr. JWalker submnitted that this was not evidence.)

(Mr. McDougall contended there vas no crimiinal act proved; when they came-
to what the corrospondence was then his learned friend might raise an objection.)

Q. These three or four letters which your wife wrote to you askiing you to cone
and sec lier; did you answer them ?

A. I did not.
Q. Did yeu go to see lier in answer ?
A. I did not.
Q. Botween the 25th of August and the following Monday yo neither tlaswered

the letters nor did yo comply with the request nade in the letiers ?
A. I did not.
Q. Lot me asc you whother in the suit for alimiony a particular letter wIas

referred to by the Vice-Chancellor in the course of his remarks on the evidence ?
A. I cannot tell.
Q. Was that letter reforred to or discussed in that case ? (Witness did not answer.)

. I want to know what were the circunstauces which led the Vice-Chancellor
to ask you to have an interview with your wife ?

A. I don't know, except that he felt it was a very hard case, and it minght he
botter for us to mako it up.

Q. Did he express that wish ?
A. Noi ho did not, but ho expressed a wish that we should meet.
(Mr. Walker submitted that nothing whicl' the judge might have said during

that time was evidence except the result.)
Q. Did the Vice Chancellor request you to meet her, and what was his object?
A. The Vico-Chancellor askod me to go and meet her in the ante-room in the

Court House ; this was just before she was examined.
il
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Q. Had you been examined ?
A. I had been examined.
Q. Had your brother and Anderson beon oxaminod and others, to establish your

.case ?
A. Yes.
Q. In fact you had put in all your evidence when this request was made by the

Vice-Chancellor ?
A. Yes; the case was finished. The way that I understand it is this:---Mr.

Blake felt; ho had expressed himself that he would recommend us to meet as we had
not met since we parted. He said ho did not give that as hisjudgment, but ho wished
,,s to consider it in that way as his judgment miglit be different, but lie did it to spare
the wife's feelings from going through the ordeal of a trial.

Q. What was the result of that interview? What took place ? Did you meoet
your wife ?

A. I did.
Q. Was any other person present?
A. No.
Q Whore did the meeting take place ?
A' In an office in the Court Room.
Q. What time was occupied by the meeting?
A. It might be half an hour or an hour.
Q. Tell us what took place at that interview. What did your wife say to you

with referenco to the charge made against her?
A. Sho said, " Do you bolieve the charge ?" I said, " Cortainly, I do, or I nover

would have taken the position that I have takon."
Q. Well, sho said something else ?
A. I asked her to explain the Parks' correspondonce.
Q. Do you mean the letter that was put in here?
A. I asked her about her letters to Parks, and she said those letters were not

proved, and I said, " Eliza, do you mean to say that they are not in your handwrit-
ing ?" The strain in which it was spoke was somothing in that way.

Q. You must be particular as to what she said. Sho is not present and it is
important in my viow to know just what took place at that interview. Sho told you
those lotters were not proved. Did she dony that they were letters to Park ?

A. That was all that was said in referene t4) the letters.
Q. She said they wore not proved ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Woll wIat took place noxt? Did you say they woro proved, or what did you

say ?
A. I just said, " Eliza do youî say you did iot write those lettors ?" That was all.
Q. What was her answer ? Did she màtko any explanation ?
A. No, sir.
Q. Do yo moan to say that she did not go into any explanation with regard to

the papers found in her desk ?
A. What I have said was 01l that was said on that occasion.
Q. Did she admit the charge made against ber ?
A. No, she did not; she asked if I bolieved it.
Q. To what chairgo did she refer ? There are two charges hore; thore is the

charge with regard to Mr. Parks, which is not alleged in this bill; or if it is, in very
geieral terms. Was it the charge with Gordon or with Parks?

A. I think it was the charge about Gordon.
Q. You think that whon sho asked you ff you believed the charge it was the

charge of improper conduct with Gordon ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she dony that charge ?
A. I don't think she admitted it or denied it. She asked me if i believed it.

12
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Q. Do you mean to say that she did not deny it openly or strongly at that inter-
view ?

A. I have toid you what I believe oceurred.
Q. Are yon understood to say she admitted or denied the charge?
A. 1 inean to say, that she did not admit it, or deny it. She asked me, if I

believed it, and I said-" certainly I do; for if did not, I would not have taken the
steps I have."

Q. See if yon can remember using a statement of this kind, on that occasion;
(of course if you do not, the question goes for nothing.) Did yo, in answer to her

enial say, "If an angel came down from Heaven and said she was innocent, you
would not believe it ?"

A. No such word was used on that occasion.
Q. You deny having usod any'expression of that kind ?
A. I do.
Q. Have you seen it in any newspapers with reference to your case ?
A. I have not.
Q. Did she ask you to take her back and fbrgive her, on that occasion ?
A. I cannot say that she did.
Q. It was so unimportant a matter that you have forgotten all about it ?*
A. No; I have stated everything that oceurred.
Q. Will you swear that she did not say so ?
A. i will not swear it, because I have no recollection of that having been said in

any eonnection whatever.
Q. You will not swear thon, either that sbe did or did not ask to be takon back

and you will not swear that she did or did not deny the charge. You recolleet
nothing of the kind having occurred. Is that your evidence?

A. I do not think that either of those events occurred.
Q. The fact is, however, as you have already stated, that you did not take her

back ?
A. I did not take her back.
Q. The fhet is, also, that you did not come to the conclusion, or arrive at the

end which the Vice-Chancellor expected, when ho invited you to this interview ?
A. Ycs, sir.
Q. What was the answer you made when you came ont to him. In court, was

there any statement made about this interview ?
A. There was no deliverance about it.
Q. Wo have your statement, with respect to the letter that you opened. That

lotter was addrossed to Mrs. Campbell ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know in whose handwriting it was ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How do you know it ?
A. The way I traced the letter was this : The young inan applied to us for a

position as a book-keeper. I think it was in February of that year, and we had his
letter of application on fyle. I turned it up, and identified the two writings.

Q. Yo had no other correspondence with this Parks ?
A. None, except this one letter.
Q. Have you brought that letter with you, also?
A. It was amongst the Exhibits in Toronto, but I do not see it now.
Q. I notice that this letter is written with a back hand, as if it were disguised

-that is shown by the writing ?
A. This hand is a foi gned hand ; but there was sufficient resemblance hetween

the two letters8 that I could easily identity it.
Q. Thon, although it is written in a disguised hand, and although you had only

one short note asking for a situation from this young main, yon can swear to it ?
This is not signod by any one, I observe. You coùld not make anything out of the
J. H. which appears as tic signature. These are not his initials ?

13
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A. No.
Q. It was merely by the faint, reseiblance of the handwritings and the ovidence

you had to go upon up to that time that you came to this conclusion ?
A. ,Yes, sir.
Q. Your suspicions were excited by tis letter; were they excited by any other

circumstinces up to that timo, the 25th ?
A. From the fact of her conduct in the spring of the year.
Q. Her conduct with whom?
A. With Parks and Gordon.
Q. Before you went to England ?
A. Yes. Afer receiving the letter I was shocked, but not surprised.
Q. The occurrences which then c:ane to your niemory were occurrences with

Parks as well aw Gordon ?
A. Yes.
Q. Against whivh of theim was your suspicion the stronger at that time ?
A. I cannot say that I had particular suspicion of either of thei. I had no idea

that my wife would lower herself with either. until I got this letter.
Q. sAt the time you got the lotter, iii point of thet, you had hoard nothing about

Gordon ?
A. Nothing at ail.
Q. Nothing that excited any suspicion in your mind in regard to Gordon ?
A. Certain)y not.
Q. Thon the lettor pointed to Parks?
A. Yes.
Q. It was with reforence to Parks that you thought the impropriety occurred ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. At what time was your suspicion first excitod with regard to Gordon ?
A. After getting this letter of Parks, 1 searched my wife's drawers and found

these letters. My suspicions were thon arousod that everything was not all right
botween her- and Parks. On that very day or the day followmng I heard of Gordon's
Visits.

Q. Who did you hear that from ?
A. I heard it from my brother, or his wifel, that a noighbor called in and told

them that Gordon had been going frequently to my house in my absençe.
Q. That is, they told yotr that a neighbor had called in and said that Gordon had

been frequently going to your house late at night?
A. Yes.
Q. Well, did you make enquiry into that.
A. The inquiry I mado was this; I had thre children, two boys and a girl, and

the feeling that came over me was this-that under such circumstances my wife
could not e a proper guiardian for these children ; and I took the children away so
that there shouild be no scene.

Q. Then we are to undorstand that upon your boing told by your brother that
s4ome other person had told your brotho's wife that Gordon came to your house, in

Zyour abene, frequently, without enquirin of her, or asking an explanation from
her, you decided to) take your childrenfo e

A. Yos.
Q. Did you thon proceed to make further and more particular enquiries into

Gordon's visIts ?
A. Yes.
Q. And into tie numbers of thom, &c.?
A. Yes.
Q. That is after you took the childron away and returned ?
A. No i it was before. I sent them awaty on the 25th. I intended to have gone

away the moment I got the information; but I was prevented from going because my
little daughter had not the clothes ready to go, and of course I had to wait until
Monday.
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Q. That was from Saturday tili Monday. You were to have loft on Saturday?
A. I intended, whon I discoverod the lottors, to leave at once, and not to wait an

hour, but I could net go without the children.
Q. Thon for two or three days, as I understand from your present statement, you

remained at home, with the determination in your mind of taking your children to
Southanipton, but you deferrel it uniitil M<nday in consequence of unreadines?

A. Quite se.
Q. Did you during the interval reimin on good terms with her, as usual ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you on parting with lier give hier the customîary salute, the kiss which

husbands are in the habit ofgiving thoir wives ?
A. I did.
Q. Thon you separatcd fron her onk friendly terms ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you disclose to her your object in taking the children away ?
A. No ; the excuse I made was-this is after getting the letters-l really got

se paralyzed that I eould not eat or sleop ; and the consequence was, that I was per-
fectly miserable. I told lier, that as I vas uinwell, I would take the children to
Soutampton and stay for a while.

Q. You had a rolativo there ?
A. My father and sisters wero theio.
Q. That was the excuse which you gave ber ?
A. That was the excuse I gave ber.
Q. Thon you left her under the impression that all was as usual ?
A. That all was rightr-yes.
Q. No suspicion was oxeited iii her imind as to the reason fr your proceeding ?
A. No.
Q. You say that you returnied fron Southampton earlier than you intendel in

consoquence of a telegram which you receiVd. Is that telegran in your possession
or not ? But perhaps you can givo ns the purport of it ?

A. It wias just to cone home ; that was the only statement it contained.
Q. And when you came home, what information was given you respecting the

watchiig which had beon going on ?
A. I met my brother at the station and we went to his house, whore ho told me

what had occurred during ny absence.
Q. What were you told iy your brother ?
A. Well, he told nie tliat aceording to iy requost he had gone and watched the

house during my absence; and that the nigbt after I went away ho discovered thai
Gordon had gono thore. He ontored the house about nino o'clock in the ovoning,
and he (Gordon) lft about throe o'cloek in the morning.

Q. lIe told you that ?
.. Vos; and ho told me what had occurred there.
Q. Did he tell you anîything that he had seen ? Did he mako any statient as

to what he had secn ?
A. lie did not state what he saw, but what lie heard.
Q. Thorefore what ho told you as respecting somothing ho had hoard ?

Yes; it was more particularly as to what h lad leard.
Q. And in point of fact, lie did not tell you, that ho had seon anything himself--

with his own eyes?
A. No.
Q. Then the conclusion, at which you arrived with respect to what took place

on that occasion, was founded on the statement of your brother, as to what he had
heard in the room ?

A. Yes ; and upeon the statenient of the girls.
Q. That was subsequently, was it notr ? You did not sec the girls on the same

day ?
A. No; I saw thom during the woek, I think.
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Q. And ynur conclusion was predicated on what your brother said, with reference
to what he had heard botween your wife and Gordon ?

A. Upon the letter I received, and what he had herd.
Q. With reference to this particular case of Gordon---the particular charge as to

improprioty betwoon Gordon and your wife---you actod upon, and had no other evi-
dence than the statenient of your brother as to what ho had heard ?

A. I had the statement of my brother and of Anderson.
Q. Then what was the action you took after receiving this communication from

your brother? What was the next stop?
A. Weil, this was thp next step; I got home about six o'clock in the evening, 1

think that it was between six and seven; and I sont for her brother, and I asked
him to go for his father.

Q. They lived in the neighborhood, I bolievo ?
A. They lived quito close; both of them came down, and of course, at first 1 be-

gan to read the letters to them, that is, the letters I diseovered.
Q. The letters which we have before us?
A. Yes; I read them to them, and I fbund as I was going on, that I was so much

exhausted that I could not proceed, and I asked my brother to road thom. Ho had
read these letters before ; and after ho road them, ho also read a statement which
ho had written out, as to what had occurred the night boforo-Tuesday night.

Q. Your brother read a statement ?
A. Yes.
Q, Was that statemont produced in Court subsequontly--the statement ho wrote

out on that occasion?
A. Yes.
Q. And did Mr. Anderson write out a statement at that timo ?
A. Yes.
Q. And you road this statement ?
A. No; Anderson's statement was not written ut the timo ?
Q. But it was written subsequently ?
A. Yes.
Q. What followed the reading of this statement, and the reading of these letters?
A. I askod Mr. Byrne to take her away ; also to go and sec my wife. I told him

that 1 did not think she would deny it. I hd not the least idea that she would deny
it, and I askod him to take ber away from the bouse.

Q. You assumod that she would confoss it?
A. I assumed, of course, that she would confess it. I nover doubted that.
Q. What did Mr. Byrne do or say ?
A. He went away, and I really do not know what more occurrod.
Q. What period elapsed from the time of your interview with Mr. Byrne as

representing your wife and your asking him to take ber homo ?
A. I thmnk I said with regard to Mr. Byrne that is ail that took place that night.

I may have soon Mr. Byrne later, or lier brother; it is possible that 1 did.
Q. Did ho agre to take her ; did ho assent to your proposition, or did ho refuse?
A. lie said ho would see her, and that is ail that oceurrod.
Q. Did ho communicate with yon after ho lad soon her ?
A. After ho had soen her, next day, ho came into iny private office and ho saiL

she denied the charges.
Q. Anything elsc ?
A. I think he urged me to go and sec lier and forgive her.
Q. Did you go and sec her and forgive ber?
A. I did not: I think ho told me on the first or second occasion that Mrs. Ham,

his other daughter, had written a lutter to her reproving lier on her course of
conduct. Ho said " Mrs. Ham is a decent woman." I said " Cortainly, if there is one
living, she is one."

Q. Was she charged with any criminal offeneo ii that lettor, or did you take any
pains to onquire what it referred to ?
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A. I understood him to say that Mrs. Ham observed ber conduct with Mr.
Gordon, and it was of such a nature that she felt it was it was her duty to write and
reprove ber.

Q. Did you enquire what particular acts were referred to ?
A. No ; that was all.
Q. Might not that lettér have been in reference to ber walking in the street

with Mr. Gordon ?
A. I canot say what Mrs. Ham had seen.
Q. Did you find or see the letter which she wrote ?
A. I did not.
Q. What was the next step after Mr. Byrne refNîsing to take your wife back ;

what did you do ?
A. T he next thing I did was to go t) Mr. Harrison's, now Chief Justice

Harrison, at Toronto. My brother and I went to take legal advice.
Q. How long was that; the next day after this interview ?
A. This was on the following Monday, the 3rd or 4th of-September. I returned

on the Monday night.
Q. Where was Mrs. Cai pbell all this time?
A. She was living in my house.
Q. Where were you living?
A. I was stopping with ny brother.
Q. When did you return from Toronto after seeing Mr. Harrison ?
A. The same night.
Q. What did you do with reference to your wife ?
A. I let her occupy the house for a 'ertain length of time.
Q. How long ?
A. I should say she occupied it about a month.
Q. That was after the discovery of the alleged offence ?
A. Yes.
Q. How did you put her out ?
A. I went with two constables and put her out.
Q. Did you turn her out on the street?
A. No; 1 did not turn her out on the street, but 1 drove a carriage to the door

and led ber down to it and had a man Io drive her to ber brother's or anywhere she
liked. Her brother was there to take her to his house.

That ended her onneetion with vou f'oni that time ?
A.Yes.

Q. From the time of your suspiions having been aroused to 'the tine the
eonstables drove her from the house, had yon any evidence of nisconduct on her part
-except the letter of Parks' and the statement of your brother of what ho heard on the
inight of the 26th ?

A. And wbat the girls told me, that was all.
Q. Ilow many girls were there-there were two of the Newsomes.?
A. Yes; Martha and Jane.
Q. One was for the kitchen and the other for the parlor ?
A. No; they were not there at the same time.
Q. Which was there on the 26th ?
A. Jane Newsome.
Q. Was it the evidence of Jane that corroborated the suspicions in your mind?
A. In the first plae it was Martha, and afterwards Jane.
Q. But Martha was not there ?
A. I saw ber in town.
Q. But she was not in the bouse. I want to know whbat other evidoce of

crimtnality there was that affected your mind besides the lotter of Parka' and the
statement of your brother of what took place on the night of the 26th. What other
evidonce besides that induced you to turn your wifo out of the house and take legal
proceedings?

1-n 1'7
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A. It was just the fact of the girls telling me of Gordon's visits to the house in
my absence and remaining to late houis

Q. Was that all the evidence you had ?
A. That was all. .
Q. Was there any other statement made by them except the fact of Gorden

having been there?
A. There were several faets which the girls can relate.
Q. It was thoir statements then ?
A. Yes; with the letters and what my brother told me.
Q. Now, with regard to Gordon. Yo>u say that ho was at your house before you

left for England, on two or three occasions, at parties. Was he friendly with you ?
A. He was friendly enough with me, but never so much so that I asked him to

my house alone. He had been at two or three parties at my place previous to this
time. Those wore all the times ho was ever at my house.

Q. On the occasion you refer to of his coming to your house while you were at
tea, you say ho was admitted to the parlor, your wife saw him, and you remained at
tea ?

A. Yos.
Q. On going out you excused yoursolf for not remaining with him, and, there-

fore, ho must have been a man you regarded with respect ?
A. Yes.
Q. He was the son of a respectable farmer of t'hat neighborhood ?
A. Yes.
Q. Was ho not a native of that part ?
A. Yes.
Q. Was ho not a school-fellow of your wife's ?
A. I have learned since ho was.
Q. I want to know if ho was not one of the social circle of that neiglborhood-

a fmily acquaintance, in fact?
A. Yes.
Q. You say you thought nothing of this visit on that occasion. You chaffed her

ongogin to bed ?
A. thought nothing of the visit in the aftecnoon, and I did not enquire what

brougt him there or anything about it. But I was surprised to seo him still there
when I returned.

Q. At what hour did you return?
A, From nine to ten o'clock.
Q. Did you make any remark epressing your disapproval that night ?
A. Only to her.
-. And that in a jocular manner ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did she mako any reply to that cither, in joke or otherwise ?
A. I was chaffing partly im fun and partly in earnest. I do not wish you to un-

derstand I suspected anything wrong, because 1 did not ; I mgoly said IElisa I
believe you are behavxng most imprudently; you should n - have allowed that
young man to stay with you so long; I know if it had been any of your neighbors
who had conducted themselvos in that way, you would have been the trst to speak of
them."

Q. Did she say it was wrong?
A. She felt it so much she cried, and asked me to forgive lier; she wished to-

sleep with me that night to be good friends.
*. What did you say ?
A.I said " No, Eliza, this thing seoems to be too serious, and I will not."
Q. Now, was this before or after the time you noticed your wife was dissatiefled l'
A. It might be after or befbre.
Q. Try and recollect whether she made the remark about her children before or
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a4er you refused to sleep with her as an evidene of your disapproval. Was it bW-
fore or after ?

A. I am not prepared to say.
Q. You say the last child was born in December of the sane year ?
A. Yes.
Q. That would be four months after this alleged criminal act occurred ?
A. Yes.
Q. Then at the time of the alleged criminal connection she must have been some

five months in the family-way ?
A, Yes.
Q. You were asked something about her tastes and habits in the house in refer-

once to ligours; now was there anything in he conduct to show she had a particular
fbndness or liquors, or, that it accounted fbr her conduct? '

A. I cannot say she was a drunkard; but from about January, 1M73, liquor was
kept in the house, but nover befbre.

Q. Thon you brought liquor into the house ?
A. No ; she ordered it.
Q. You did not restrict her from ordering any ?
A. Allow me to explain. The liquors that were kept in the houso before were

always locked up, but after this tine the liquor was always open on the sideboard.
Did you object to that ?

.No.
Thore was nothing remarkable in it ?
No.
And you drank with your f.iends, your wife along with you ?

.Yes.
Q. You nover objected ?

A.No.
Q. Since the Bill for aliinony was dismissed, you have not contributed anything

to her support ?
A. No.
Q. Thon she has no means of support ?

Not that I am aware of.

By the Honorable Mr. Kaulbach :n-

Q. Were you in the habit of taking offence at her conduct before that night you
rehs.d to sleep with her ?

A. That was the odily time I renember.
Q. When did ou allude to it again?

A.I did not allude to it again.
Q. Was it only that night you left her ?
A. That was all.

By the Ronorable Mr. Aiktns:

Q. §ad you been in the habit of opening your wife's letters ?
A. No I had not. I had only returned from the old oountry, and I thought it so

strange to sec a letter in a man's hand that I opened i. That is the only explana-
tion Trcan give why I did it.

1-a
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TiTESDAY, 14th March, 1876.
PREsENT:

The lonorable Nir. DICK EY, Chaairman.

The Honorable Messieurs,

AKINs, LRoNARD,
l1AYT11oRN1E, DICKSON,
CORNWALL, SEYMOUR,
KAUtuACIn, l1EEsoR.

Cross-examination of ROBEaT CAMPELL UoitinlIed by Air. MCDOOigall

Q. Do you renember what date it wats u1pon which you found anwd openod this
letter ?

A. I arrived on Monday, aind of course it was on Tuesday morning.
Q. What day of* the nonth ?
A. The 19th of' August.
Q. The date of the letter is August 14?
A. Yes.
Q. And by the post-nark it appears to have been postod on the 15th ?
Q. Yes.
Q. What date do you say yo went to the office ?
A. The 19th.
Q. That would be four days after it had been posted ?
A. Of that i know not.
Q. Did it coie with the xstal delivery of letters that morning ?
A. I found the letter on the desk, and that is all I know about it.
Q. Is it not the fact that this letter was given to you by your brother, or

reeive(l by him and detained ?
A. I wili explain that: I had not spoken to my brother on the" subject of the

letter until two hours after I got the letter. When I went into the o¶e he letter
was lying on the desk.

Q. That is hardly anî aiswer to imy question ; what I want to know specially is
this: Did your brother give you this letter, or place it in your way; or did it cone
to you in the first instance in the office ?

A. My brother had nothing to do with the lotter at all; I found it lying ou my
deslk and opened it.

Q. Thon you nover afterwards asked about, the delay, which had apparently
taken place in its passage ?

A. The contents of the letter appeared to be of' nuch more consequence than
that ; I did not look at the date; I could not credit that it was for her.

Q. You have sworn that from your own knowledge that from reading those
letters an(l scraps found in your wife's desk, and hearing your wife's statement in
court, you knew thoy were letters to and from (4odfrey Parks. What statement of
your- wife's do you refer to?

A. Whon she vas examined in the Chancery Court she admitted writing Parks
five or six letters, and having received that many or more from him, and admitted
thoso were drafts of letters she had written.

Q. Do you mean to swear she admitted those scraps wore drafts of letters
written to Parks ?

A. I do.
Q. I find it roported in the newspapers, which you state you read, that she gave

evidence that she nover saw Parks since ho left Whitby, and as to the soraps in her
handwriting found by her husband in her desk, she gave the same evidence as at the
former trial, and said thoy were more menos to bo used in a romance she had
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intended writing for her fr.iends and her own amusement ? (Mr. Walker objected to
this question. objection overruled.) I have read you what is reported to have been
her ovidence, and 1 now ask you is this true within your knowledge or untrue ?

A. In tho first trial, in examination she said they wore scraps for a romance,
but in her last trial, in the Court of Chancory, she adnitted they were drafts for
lotterd to Parks.

Q. Io.you mean theose three here ?
A. Yes; in explaining thom she oxplained the meanings of terms, used there.

For instance she was asked what I guardiqn " meant. She said it meant me. They
knew me by the word " guardian."

Q. I want to know if this report is correct ?
4. It i not correct.

Is the fact so, or is it not? Did she explain in one or both of those trials
that those letters vere scraps or memorandum of a romance ?

A. One she said was a draft of a letter, and the other she said was not fbr a
lotter, but for a romance. If you will read thw two I will explain which is which.

Q. Which trial are you speaking of?
A. I am speaking of' the Chancery trial.
Q. What is the scrap which begins "I have beon very remiss in answering

yours, etc. ?"
A. That is ono whieh she admitted was a draft of a lotter to Parks.
Q. Thon thero is one beginning, " Cono when thon wilt I have a welcome for

tho." It is No. 4. What was that ?
A. She said it was a memorandum for a romance.
Q. Thon she said, in the Chancery Court, No. 4 was a draft of a romance?
A. Quite so.
Q. 1 want to know whethor she did not in her ovidence deny that she had sont

any letter to Parks of which this was a draft ?
A. To the best of my belief, I think she did not. I understod that in her

ovidqnce in thie Chancery suit shle admitted it to ho a draft of a letter to Parks.
Q. You wili niot sweair it positively ?
A. That is my uînderstanding of it. The way I undorstand that letter is that

she admitted it wa a raf'li't of a letter whieh sh1e had sent to Parks, and she explained
the neaning of the ditferent teris in it, and in what soise they were used.

Q. Was not the reference to " the guardian "in the lettor which the abbreviation,
G-d-n "is found ?

A. It had reforenieo to this letter I think.
Re-examined by fr. Walker :-

Q. Was Mrm. Campbell in the habit of writing romances ?
A. I nover know sho was in the habit of writing romances until this misfortune

OCurred.
Q. This is the only scrap of this romanceo which she wrote as far as you know?

Did sie contributo to any of the local papers, the Ladies' Journal or anything of that
kind ?

A. Not thati I an aware of.
Q. Do you know what was the naine of the romance which she said ale was

writing ?
A. I cann'ot sa3.
Q. Was Gordon over at your house hy your invitation?
A. Never.
Q.' Where is this Mr1. Parks ?
A. I understand lie joinod the Mounted Police, and died in the North.Vest.
Q. On the occasion when you found fault with your wife, because Gordon had

been 1in the house, and deelined to occupy the same bed with lier, was this fôr th't
night only ?

A. It was for that night only.
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Q. You did not afterwards sleep separately ?
A. I do not think that the matter was ever mentioned again.
Q. Yon only occupied separate beds during that one night ?
A. Yes.
Q. Great stress bas been laid on your not having seen your wife,-did you send

any message to her, offering to see ber; and if so, where ?
A. Oh 1 yes; Mr. Byrne wanted me to go and see ber, either in his house or to see

her in my own bouse, but, owing to the state I was in, I felt quite unfit to bear the
scene I knew would happen if I met her il ber mother's bouse. I did not feel that
my strength was fit for the ordeal, and of course I declined. I took the same pbsi-
tion with regard to an interview in my own house; and for that reason I said that
if she wished it I would see ber at my brother's house.

Q. You offered to meet ber at your brother's bouse ?
A.Ye.
Q. Did she come ?
A. She did not come.
Q. You offered to meet ber, in order that ihe might make explanations, and she

did not avail herself of that opportunity ?
A. Yes.

By the Chairman:
Q. You tolti ber father ?
A. Yes.

By the Counsel
Q. I understood you to say that before you consulted Mr. Harrison, you had the

evidence of the Parks' letters and of your brother and Anderson as to what they saw
on the evening of the 26th ?

A. I had this evidence, together with her own letters, in ber own handwriting.
Qî Was Mrs. Campbell prepared to leave the house ?
A. She had packed up everything, and was ready to move.
Q. Ir thineu were packed up by wbom ?
A. B herse f.
Q. Wbat did she take?
A. She took almost everything that was in the bouse.

Then she was not driven off by two constables ?
No. I had a carriage at the door, and I led ber gently down stairs and out

of the door. I expeocted that she would get into the carriage, but ber brother was
there and be took her away to his bouse. I morely had the constables there to se
that there was no rudeness or anything improper done; and these men were able to
testify that my conduct at the time was all that was right.

Q. Mrs. Campbell had all ber clothing packed up, and, bosides, had pretty weil
stripped the house before leaving, to your knowledge?

A. My bouse was completely stripped; I had not sufficiont left to furnish a bed.
Of course the carpets and furniture were npt taken.

Q. You do not know when this letter of Parks' arrived ?
A. I do not know anything about it.
Q. Were you in the habit of smoking in your parlor?
A. No; and no one else was in the habit of smoking in the parlor with my

knowledge and consent.

By the HonorablelMr. Kaulbach
Q. Witness was nerely referring to the wearing apparel of his wife and

children ?
A. She took the bedding and everything.
Q. Sufficient for herself and family?
A. She took pretty much all that was there.

22
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By Mr. Watker:-
Q. And left not even enough to make up one bed ?
À. Yes; principally.

By the Honorable Mr. Kaulbach
Q. She confined herself to wearing. apparel and bedding ?
A. Yes.

By the Honorable Mr. Reesor
Q. Not your weing apparel ?
A. No; not min
Q. How was it got away ?
A. It was taken away i trunks. It was arranged before she went that her

Athings were to be sent over the fbllowing day.
Q. Did you make any objection to what was taken in the trunks ?
A. No.

By Mr. Walker
Q. You did not examine the trunks ?
4,No.
Q. You didl not examine the house?
A. I examined some things, but not ail.
Q. You made no objection ?
A. No.

By the Honorable Mr. Aikins:
Q. Might she not very justly have considered those things belonging to herself

as part of her marriage portion ?
A. She took a large nuntber that could not come under that heading.

By the Honorable Mr. Reesor:-
Q. Still you made no objection to what she took ?
A. Oh no.
Mr. Walker put in rough lans of the upper and lower portions of the bouse

'which were numbered 16 and 7
Q. Was the evidence referred to by Mr. McDougall as given by your wife nt

the chancery trial-given on the examination in chief, or in the cross-examination ?
A. It was brou ht out in cross-examination.
Q. That she ha been corresponding with Parks ?
A. Yes.
Q. And what this paper referred to was a copy of the letter written ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did she state that she was writing over her signatua Qr incog.?
A. She paid she was writing under a fictitious name.
Q. Did she make any admission as to with whom she was carrying on corree-

Pondence incog.?
A. She said that she was carrying on correspondence with Mr. Parks.
Q. And only with him ?
A. And only with him.

Re-crou-examined by Mr. McDougall:
You spoke of yo.twvife's education and literary habits. Was she not, within

your knowledge, accustomed to writing for newspapers, or writing with a view to
publication. Was she a person of superi>r education ?

A. She had a moderate educaton, not a superior education.
Q. Was she in the habit of reading romances; did you tifurnish her with books of

that kind ?

A. 1876.
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A. Thore wero books of that kind-a number of books.
Q. Novels and light literature ?
A. Yes.
Q. And she was accustomed to roading thoso books ?
À. Yes.
Q. Was she not accomplished in othor ways; in music for instance ?
A. Yes.
Q. Performed on the piano ?
A. Yes.
Q. Very nicely?
A. Yes.
Q. Did she not attract the company of you>ng people very froquently for the
purpose of en.joying her music; was not that common ?
A. Not very common.

It oceurrod sometimes?
A. Yes, sometimes.
Q. Upon the whole, was she not rather suporior to the ordinary young women

of the neigh'borhood whon you married her ?
A. I suppose I thought so whon I married her.
Q. I did not expoct you to deny that; but was she not superior with respect to

literary attainments ?
A. No; I don't know that sho was; I do not think she had any special attain-

monts.
Q. Lot me mako a comparison; was she not superior to your brother's wife for

natance ?
A. I cannot say that she was; I suppose she was superior as far as boing a botter

singer and player.
Q. Could your brother's wife phry at all ?
A. Yes; sho could, and Phe could sing, but I do not think she could sing as well

as my wife; and as far as a literary educat ion is concerned one would be about equal
to the other.

Q. Was it not a fact that when you searched yoir wife's drawers there wore a
great many axtracts in them in her own handwriting, or were these the only onos
you found ?

A. There was a whole drawer uill of papers and letters. nany in her own hand-
writing, and I think I road overy oie of them.

Q, Was there any date to those lotters inrked 3, 4 and 5 ?
A. I can fix the date of one letter, for she rofers to a visit, of mine to Toronto,

and I can fix it from that.
Q. Wero you not in the habit of going to Toronto frequently ?
A. Yes, but it was not often I stayed two daiys at a time. On this occasion I

had to go to Toronto. and had some business iii the Parliament Iouse, and it is to
that visit she alludes in the lettor to Parks, and says " I suppose you had not the
extreme felicity of meeting him," meaning me.

Q. lm thore, from the beginning of that letter to the end of it, any reference to
Parks, whatevr,. by name or by any indication that you can swear to?

A. There is one exprossion heire wiiclh I cannot put any othor construction on
"The guardian was np for two days hast week, but I suppose youtl had not the extremo
feHeity of beholding him."

Q. You say that is ona evidence. Was Parks living at Toronto at that tinie?
A. He was ; and he mot mie at the stat ion and spoke to me.
Q. Is there anythinig else in the letter ?
A. Yos.
Q. Mention any other circumstance that fixes Parks as the person referred to in

the correspondence.
A. Yes, where she says " 1 am not certain the guardian vill take the journey

you spoke of or not; if it is taken it will ho in the boginning of June or July.1' I fix
24
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this as alludiug to me. When I started to England I did not expect to return befor'e
November, on account of a friond being sick there. And Parks ni his letter says ho
is coming to moet hor, I think, in the frst or second wook in the next month, in
time to escape the " G-d-n."

Q. You say ho wroto ho was coming ?
A. H1e says there ho was coming.
Q. I road it, "l he thinks ho will comle." He does not propose it in anyway, and

because ho says ho thinks so, you juimiip to flie conclusion ho was coming ?
A. You are putting one construction, and I am putting another. fie was think-

ing of coming in time to escape the G-d-n. Ii one of the scraps I find, $ho says
"I arn not certain if the guardian wi1l take that journey you spoke of or not, but if
it is takein it will be sometime in June or the beginning of July."

Q. Thon 1 understand you to say that was an answer to this ?
A. Oh ! no; she admitted having written five or six letters to Parks.
Q. Prior to the date of this ?
A. Yes.
Q. Thon it is meroly from those references in the letter youl cone to the conclu-

sion that it was addressed to Parks ?
A. I do nîot mean to say absolutely this letter was addressed te Parks, but i

mean to say Mrs. Campbell said this wvas the original from which the lotter to Parks
was copied.

Q. And you say she admitted that ?
A. Yes.
Q. You spoke of a meeting at your brother's and of having been willing to meet

your wife and confer with her at your brothers', but you declined to meet her at Mr.
Byrne's or your own house ?

A. Yes,
Q. You say she'did not go ?
A. She did not.
Q. Was there not some hostility between her and your brother's wife ?
A. I am not aware of any hostility betweon then.
Q. Were they on friendly ternis?
A. Yes.
Q. Up to whon?
A. Up to the time of this occurrence.
Q. Up to the day of your return froni Europe?
A. Yes; they had always been on friondly terms.

. Then although she was aware of the visits Of G-ordon, she- still cntinued her1
fiedy visits ?

A. My brother's wife irst knew of' ny wife's conduct after ny return from
Europe.

Q. How d) you know that ?
A. That is what I heard from ber.
Q. But vou told us yesterday it waws the statement that Gordon had niade those

Visits conmunicnted to you by a person who heard it from yoir broth's wife that
led you to suspect her ?

A. I said so ; but I sa1id the information was given about the time I discovered
the letters in my wife's drawer.

Q. And up te that time your birother and his wife were in the habit of' visiting
your wife so far ns you know ?

A. I have absolute proof of that up to thon. About a fortuight hettIre mny return
from England my wife and my brother and his wife were on the most intimate terms,
because my wife wrote me a letter on the 31st of July, telling me she was speaking to my
brother about his wife having met with an accident. My'brother had ben speaking
to ber and they were quite friendly.

Q. I understand you to swear, that as far as you know, up to your ret urn, your
wifo, and your brother's wife wore on ordinary friendly visiting terms ?
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A. They were on good terme.
Q. Thore were no jealdusies or complainte existing between thom that you are

awarp of?«.
A. There were nono.
Q. Now, with regard to the constables, you say that you took them with you

not in their offcial capacity, £ut to see that you were courteous towarde your wlf f
I took them ip this way: as witnesses, and also to render assistance if I

sehoi require it.
Q. Then they came in a double capacity ?
A. Yes.

By a member of the Çommitte:
Q. Did yo so act on the advIce of Counsel ?
A. I did ask advice as to whether I had the power of doing so. I enquired of

iMr.-now Chief Justice-Harrison, and he said I had a perfect right to do it.

By Counsl:-
Q. To do what ?
A. To put her out.

orce ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did he adviée you to take the constables with you.
A. As to that I am not prepared to say.
Q. In point of fiet, did she not refuse to go ont; did she not lie on the bed and

-refase to move?
A. Yes.
Q. And in point of fact were you not two or three hours in getting her out of

the house-constables and all ?
A. Before I went to put my wife out, I regnested the fimily doctor to come and

ee if she was well-to see what state she was In. I did not tel him what my objeot
ws. He said that h. went in and found her perfectly well and active, and that
Whe seemed to enjoy herself with her fiende. Thon I thought that if she was really
well- -

Kr. McDougall at this point suggested that the vitness shouki confine himself te
simple facts.

The Chairman ruled that those should be more closely followed.

Q. I wish to know whother on that occasion mhe went away voluntarily, or only
.after two or three hours of discussion and resistance ?

A. She at first refused to go.
Q. At what hour of the day was that ?
A. I went to put her out at between seven and eight o'clock in the evening.
Q. Did you take the constables with you on the first occasion ?
A. Yes.
Q. At what timo did you put her out ?
A. I could not say.
Q. Give an approximate idea ?
A. I should say that two hours elapsed between the time I first went to her and

the time she left the house.
Q. Did you take the constables into the room and represent them to be officers

of the law?
A. I took them into thé room, bre I did not represent them to be officers of the

Q. You were further asked about tho houso boing stripped of goods,-how could
your wife have done so if she went out on compulsion from the constables ?

A. An agreement was made about these goods.
26
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Q. It was a sort of agreement between you after two hours open treaty?
A. It was a coiklition botween her ani one of the constables that she should be

led out quietly; and that her things shouìl be sent over on the fbllowing day to her
Orother's heuse; which was done.

Q. And yoti assented to that?
A. I assented to that.

ROBERT CAMPBELL.

(Etibit No. 3.)

CoNcoRD, August 14th, 1873.
DEAR MARIE,-I wrote to you from hore three or four weeks since, but have

nove had an answer. I was thinking of coming about the first or seond week in next
mon , should I be in time to escape the G-d-n. I asked in my last for some envelopes,
will u write by return and send me a few ; I have been very busy ail day ari4 have
hard y a minute to spare, and have to walk to the post with this as I cannot allow
:anyone to se the address. Be sure and wri>e by return. In haste.

Beheve me to remain,
My Dear Marie,

Yours in sincerity,
J. H.

I think if you have written to me, your letter must have gone to the States as
these la a place of the sme name there.

Please address to me at,
Concord Post Office,

County of Vaughan,
Ontario.

Tell me where you think the suspicion is.

MXR. ROBT. CAMPBELL,
R. & J. CampbeU,

Whitby,
Ontario.

(Exhibit No. 4.)

'Corme when thou wilt I've a welcome for thee " (song),-If you shoulti ever come
over these, would ou come to see us? I should be most happy to see you, no under-
stand that if you pisase your reception would be princely; do you understand? Do not
keep me in such fearful suspense, but send me a line expressive of your feelings-I
hope you will not forget our last fond meetins so roft with blis. h, that it could
be renewed ; what rapture fills my mind to think no pleasure on earth s0 euisite.
Think me not fli ty, it is only t'he otpourin of a deep passionate love which I bear
for you, a love which so few comparatively feel for one another-Adieu eherished one.

(Exhibit No. 5.)

I have been very remiss in not answerin yourg ore this, but I have been out wo
often in the evenings that really I've not had time. I hope it ha. not seriowsl afoti
yOu though. " Incognito " came safely and was delivered into my own hands at the
office. I thank you for the interesting letter. I have just come in from a" ramble"
with two or three other girls. I thin kif you evq hor this fair town with your

2Y
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presence again, you might find sorhe one to take a ramble with you as of yore ; a great
deal may have been thought, but I havo never had a word hinted to me of the past.
How happy I should have beon to have complied with your request, in coming to
give you a diive, and thon having you drive me home again. That dream is too swoet
to indulge in. I haven't the slightest idea when I shall come up to Toronto. The
"Guardian " was up for two days last week, but I suppose you had not the extreme
felicity of beholding him. I arm not certain if the Guardian will tako that journey you spoke
of or not, but if it is taken it will bo somotimo in June or the beginning of July. I am glad
you enjoy attending Holy Trinity. You say it is what you like, a little "l ligh." I
would much prefor attending something a shado or two lower in the sane denomination;
there are too many Ritualistic performances thero to suit my liberal views. I should
go with yon though if I came up. You suggest the probability of some one giving mie a
walk after servico. I assure you, on my honor, nothing of tho kind has occurred. I
do not so oasily forget those I like as to run with anothor the moment they are out of
sight. Yon seom te have had some trouble in your mind as to whothor you shoula
write.

You seem to have thought by J. Casoll.
BOO0K-KEEPER.

(.Exhibit Ro. ;.>

Hore I am vacillating botwoon two opinions, whether shall I stay hore or str ay
afar off-Duty says stay.

(Exhibit No. 7.)

FI.- FA. ASSUMPSIT.
OirAaro.
To wit.

VICToaRA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdon of Great Britain
and Ireland, QUEEN, Defender of the Faith.

%b the Sheriff of the County of Ontario--GREETNU:

WB COMMAND YoUr, that of the Goods and Chattels in you' Bailiwick of Georgo
Gordon (Defendant) you cause te o made One thousand seven hundred and ninet--
eight dollars and seventy-one cents and interest, which Robert Campbell (Plainti
lately in Our Court of Queen's Bench, before the Justices of Our said Court, at
Toronto, recovered against him fer his damages, which he had sustainod, as well as
by roason of certain griovances thon lately committed by the said Dofendant to the said
Plaintiff as for his costs and charges by him about his suit in that behalf expended,
whereof the said Defendant is eonvicted as appears of Record; and have that money
before our Justices aforesaid, at Toronto. immediatoly after the execution hereof, to
be renderod to the said Plaintiff, and in what manner you shall have executed this
our Writ, mako appoar to our Justices aforesaid, at Toronto, immediately after the
execution horeof; and have you there thon this Writ.

WITNESs, the Honorable Robert Alexander IHarrison, Chiof Justieo of Our said
Court, at Toronto, the Twonty-soventh day of October, in the Year of Our Lord One
thousand eight hundrod and severty-five.

ALAN CAMERON.
Isued fron the Office of the Clerk of the

Crown and Pleas, in the County of York,
RoBERT G. DALTON,

Clerk.
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MR. SHERtFF,-Levy the sum of 81,500, boing the dan-ags, and the sum of
$298.71, being the costs taxed in this cause, with interest on both suma, from the
twenty-seventh day of October, A. 1). 1875; also the sum of $5 for this writ, together
with your own fos, poundage and incidental expenses.

F. OSLER,
Plaintif's Attorney.

The within named Defendant hath no goods or chattels in miy County whereof 1
,,-an cause to be made the damnages and costs above mientioned, or any portion
therof.

The return of
NELSON G;. REYNOLDS,

Sherif, 0.0.,
Per U. S. P.

SHERIFF s oFFICE,
WHITuv, 8th November, 1875.

( Exhibit No. 8.)

FI. FA. ASlSUMPSIT.-LiAND)S.
-ONTARIo,

To Wit.

VICTORIA, 1by 1th Grace of God, of the UJnited Kùitgdomi of Greait Britain
and Irelandl, QU EE N , Def6Rder of t he Pait h.

Tothe Sheriff of the County of' Onta-rio--GREETINo :

WE CONIMANn YouT, that of the Lands and Tenements in your Bailiwick of'
Geo()(rge Gordon (Defendant), you cause to be made One thousand seven hundred and
nety-eiht dollars and seventy-one cents, and interest, which Robert Campbell
(Plainti lately in Our Court of Qjueen's Boeh, beore the Justices of O)ur said
ourt, at oýronto, recovered against him for his damages, wvhich he had sustained, as

well by reason of certain grievances then lately commnitted by the said Defendant to
said Plaintiff as for his costs and charges by him about his suit in that behalf ex-
pended, whereof thesmaid Defendant is convicted, as appears of Recordý; and have
that mlonley be)fore Outr Jusmtices aforesaid, at Toronto, immeodiately aifter the expiration

29
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of twelve months from the day of your receipt hereof. And in what manner you
&hall hav:e executed this Our Writ, make appear to Our Justices aforesaid at Toronto,
immediately after the execution hereof; and have you there then this Writ.

W1TNI8s, the Honorable Robert Alexander Harrison, Chief Justice of Our said
Court at Toronto, the Thirteenth day of January, in the year of Our Lord One
thousand eight hundred and seventy-six.

ALAN CAMERON.

Isued from the Office of the Clork of the
Crown and Pleas, in the County of York.

ROBERT G. DALTON,
Clerk.

Ma. SHRIFF,-Levy the sum of $1,500 being the daiagem, and also the sun'
of 8208.71 being the costs, taxed in thie cause, with intorost on both sums, froim the
twenty-seyenth dag of October, A.D. 1-875; also the sum of $10 for this and another
writ, together with your own fos, poindage aind licidental expenses.

F. OSLER,
Plaintif's Attorney.

'2E

The within-named Defendant hath no lands or tenements in my founty whe*of
I can cause to be made the damages and costs with*1 mentioned, or any part therebf,

The return of
NELSON G. REYNOLDS,

Sherir C, 0..
Per U.S.P.

SEAmIFF's OFFICE,
WHITY, January 22nd, 1876.
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(Exhibit No. 9.)

1N CHANcEnf~
lake.

Wednesday, the 15th day of Seprnber, A.D., 1875.

Beegi-ELzA MARIA CAMPrELL>
Plaintif,

AND

RsIRT CAMPBELL,
Defendant.

Ameded pursuant to Order in Chambers dated 23-11-1875, this 23-11-1875.
T is cause coming on to be heard before this Co*t at Whitby, on the twenty-frst

day April, in the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-four, for examina-
tion of witnesses and hearing in presence of Counsel for the plaintiff and defendant.
Upon opening of the matter and hearing Vie evidence adduced and upon hearing
what was alleged by counsel aforesaid, this Court was pleased to direct that this cause
should stand for further arguments, and the same coming on for argument befbre
this Court at Torpnto on the fourteenth day of May last, paut, in the presence of
Counsel for both parties. Upon opening of the matter and hearing what was al4ged
by Counselaforesaid, this Court was pleased to dfeet that this cause should eta 7for
judgmont, and the same coming on for judgment this day.

1. This Court doth order and decree that the bill of complaint of the said
plaintiff be and the sanie is hereby dismissed out of this Court.

2. And it is frther ordered that the defendant do py to the plaintiff's solicitor
the amount of the cash dibursements, property made him in this suit fort hwith
after taxation thereof.

A. GRANT,

Entered 4th November, 1W75.
D. B. 26, Fol. 324.
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WzDNECsDAY, l5th March, 1816.
PaESENT

The Hcnorable Mr. DICKEY-Chairman,

The Honorable Messieurs

AÂm'ns, . LEONARD,
HAYTHOENE, DIcKaON.

CORNwALL, SEYMoUE,
KULBACH, I23EsoR.

MARTHA NEwsom was sworn, and, being examined by Mr. Walker, said
I reside in Whitby; I know Mr. Robert Campbell and his wife ; I was in their

.employ at Whitby as general servant; I left their employ, August 15the, 1813. At
that time I had been in their employ about a year and eight months. • I know Geo.
Gordon ; he lived at Whitby. I have seen him at the house of Mr. Campbell; he was
.a frequent visitor there when Mr. Campbell was absent. He was in the habit of
remaining long in the house when he came; he usually came in the evening ;. his
Sirst visit on which ho remained late.in the evening, was, to the. best of my recol
lection, on the second of August. I. remember him coming about the lat week of

.March ; ho came about five o'clock in the, evening when Mr. Campbell was in the
house.; Mr. Gordon stayed until about nine or ton; Mr. Campbell was taking tea
when Mr. Gordon came. After taking tea Mr. Campbell loft the house and Mr. Gordon
remained. Mrs, Campbell wished the children to go to bed, but they did not want to
.go; Mrs. Campbell offered them a copper to go, and I thon took them to bed;
Mrs. Campbell and Mr. Gordon were in the parlor while the latter remained that
evening; I am generally in the kitchen myself.

The witness having been shewn views and plans of the house, stated that they
were correct in her recollection of the house, and continued:

The visit I mentioned was the first; Mr. Campbell returned while Mr. Gordon
was there ; the latter soon afterwards left the house. The second visit occurred
sometime about the firet of July; Mfr. Campbell was not there that day; the visit
took place in the evening; Mr. Campbell had left for England at the time; ho had
not been gone very long, but I cannot say ho-w long; it was several days after his
departure. Mrs. Camp bell had been in the kitchen during the day, and had not
dressed herself; between eight and nine o'clock she dressed' horself as if she was
going out, and I asked her if she was going to do so; she told me that sho was not;
also that I might go out; I was. surprised to see her dressed up so nicely. During
the time I was getting ready to go out, Mr. Gordon opened the door-Mrs. Canpbeli
in the meantime had been simging and playing-and he said . 1 heard you singing,
.and I thought that I would come in." I went out; the children had retired at the
time; I cannot say when I returned, but it was some time afterward at any rate; Mr.
,Gordon was still there in the parlor; I cannot give the hour when I retired, but it
was shortly after I came in; I think it was somewhere between ton and eleven; Mr.
Gordon left shortly after that. He made another visit on the second of August;
before that time Mrm, Campbell attended a party and Mr. Gordon accompanied her
home; I cannot say as to the exact hour she came home, but it was late, between one
and two in the morning; I was up stairs lying on my bed at the time, but I did not
go down staire ; I was not undressed; I do not know how long Mr. Gordon remained
that night; I stayed awake only about half an hour; I cannot remember the exact
date f that visit, but it was sometime before the second of August, during the month
-of July. Previous to thib there was a ooeert given in Whitby, shor#ly after Mr.
Gordon had loft for England-it was the same day that he left-and Mrs. Campbell
w-nt to the conéert; Mr Gordoni ace4paniedh er home, and I opened the door to'
admïit Mr. Campbell aftef Mr, Gordn had gono ; I heard them co tLou porc&
door, and I thought I would go and admit Mrs. Campbell, but I heard aniotherw voice
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and X 4 not admit ber; t wu san hoúr afterward when I met Mrs. Campbell ; ahe
had remained in the porch, and Mr. Gordon with her. This was the the evening of
the doy that Mr. Camp bell went to England.

I recolleot the ni#ht of thesecondef4pgust very weil. Mrs. Campbell went down
town fbr a walk, and she gave me a permission to go out; when she came baok Mr.
Gordon wa wth her. I was thon reédy to>gOetdadTwent down stairs; he children
were up stairs. As I was going out I saw Mr. Gordon nd Xrs. Campbell la the sammer
houa., which was a short distace from the verandakil *nt of the houe ; as I was
passing the summer hous, the children called to ô % CWmpbell to come and put
them to bed ; .she told thm to be good chlldrenad g40 bed ; I did not hoar any
more. I returned between 9 and l and they were élÎiel» In the summer house still.
à short time after that I was in the back kitchen - Mrs. Ça bell. rang the bell aU
I answered Il, and she came in accompanied by Mr. Grdop ; I Wnt back Into the-
kitohen, and lb went into the parlor I heardnosig or p1iai ; I cannot
ay what time . Gordon left thaight; b. had not ê W« n Ie , which"was

jst 12 o'clook; I was awake for about20 minute o half aaheur Mer I t to my
room aud he had not retired b the time I fbliaslep. I wint âIto the ohien' ooin
next morning and fbund thai they had been only aa'r undressed. Thé next occami
on which Mi. Gordon visited the house was the lowtng baturday evenitg, the 9h
of August. I had beeu out and ws standing bhy te îeit gate when . Gordon
ceme; I noticed him on and waft ai the Ish Churth oomer ; I walked part
of the wayup the pati, and on comi bac I En Goehei ete'walk l Icannot
ay who admitted lim, because I h been out; he was la lte tt leor when I
returned; no one was in the house besidos Mrs. Campbell on tbat oocaeson. fretred
for the night between 11 and 12 o'clock and Mr. Gordon had not left -te houae at
that time; he was in the parlor all the time; there was no singing or playing
on the piano. Mr. Gordon visited the house &pin tn the [8th. These
were the circumstances connectod with this visit I had been out: I do not
know when Mr. Gordon came; I found him lu the Louse when I came back; this
was between nine and ten o'clock in the evening; Mr. Gordon was Inte parlor with
Mrs. Campbell, who was singing when I came up the walk; I did not go into the
house, but¯1 went on the other aide-the west aide of the house--and sat down; I do,
not know whon Mr. Gordon left the house.; he had not left when I retired, which was
between eleven and twelve o'clock; Mrs. Campbell came ont and asked me who
passed through the gate; this was on the night of the 18th; the gate mentioned waa
situated on the west aide of the house, next to the parlor, and almost direetly under
the parlor window; it did not open easily; it had a spring, and made a noise when It
was opened; this gate could be used to go to the kftchen, but it was not the gate
which I generaily used. I told her that it was Mr. James Campbell, Normanham
and another little boy; Mr. James Campbell is Mr. Robert Campbell's brother. ï
cannot give the time when she spoke to me, but it was while Mr. Gordon was in the
houae, she said that Mr. James Campbell was always prowling about; I told her that
he had come to look after the horse, which the boys iad just bught in; Ms. Camp-
bell was annoyed because they had kepi it out so late; this was Mr. CampbelPs
horse; I think that it belongs to both the brothers; " prowling about " were her own
words; I do not know when Mr. Gordon left; I made up the parlor and .dusted it the
next day; I fbund the green rep curtain pinned aoeos thaeulain ohthe window,
neart the porch ; there was a stonl put at the bottom in order to keep them acros.;
I found Mrs. Campbell's boots in the parlor on two oefsions. Mr. Gordon visited the
house on the next occasion on the 15th, the day I lft; I had bee . way that day at
Oshawa, at a pie nie; I had a sister named Jane, sud he was w with me; we retuinud
togeuher and urrived at Mr. Oampbell' house about ine o'oleak la the ev;sig* irs.
CiMb was tien with Xr. Gd in th priort I did o be* My muleaa «
remâaned a few minutes; I ebme to bid her goo-bye, but I herd XM. in thn
parlor, and I did not go in; I did not see her that night; giy bister remained In my
phree; I thought. that Mr. Gordon had been smoking in the parlor, because I fhnd
n it the stump of a cigar, aiid I rnielAil the odi of the sode , Mr. Caipblli was
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not in the habit of smoking inthe psrlor; refreshmepts were taken into the parlor at
night; I found a wine glass in it, and tha ernrbi of some cake; I never on any occa-
sion, other than the one I have mentioned fbund the children in bed with their clothes
'où; on aill other occasions to which I refer, the childien were either in bed before

r. Gordon arrived, or I put them.to bed myself after he arrived; the only occasion
whnn I put them to bed after ho aivd, was at the request of Mr. Gordon and of
[rs. Campbel in March; 1. Campnbenwas then at home; there waa aspate bed.

room on te groünd foor ; its position w nsnext to the parlor; there was no door con-
necting botween thenm; I thought that the bed was unncsardy mussed up at timos,
but I cannot say that it hàa.been used; the eo p ihad been mnused on two
occasions, on the mornings fol)owingMr.Grdon's visits fbtnd artfeles of her dresa
i.nthe parlor; the e articles were hebo".; Inew a at any other time found her
boots in the parlor; on the occasion of all the visits except the first; Mr. Campbell
was away; I cannot say how far the kitchern was from the parloi; there was no
direct communication between the kitchen and tke hall; the breakfast-room, which
i smail, was between them; the stairs leading to my room were placedjust as you corne
out of the breakfast room; this door was at the other end of the hall; I heard Mr.
Gordon and Mrs. Campbell say somethi about euchre; I cannet say what the words
were; I heardother words that pasOd tween thenm; on one occasion Mrs. Camp-
bell returned from a party at her mother's, between one and two o'clock in
the morning, in company of Mr. Gordon; I felt very suspicious of Mrs. Camp-
bell, and I thought that I would listen to hear wbat they said; I did not
ligten however I only went to the door and shut -t; it had been open, and
I heard Mr. Gordon ask Mrs. Campbell if she was sincere; he was asking a
question; but thee were the only words which I heard; I did not hear ber
answer; I do not know what the question waa about, I was in my own bedroom;
I did not coise down stairs. Mrs. Campbell had spoken to me of Mr. Gordon; she
spôke to me about him sometime after his first visit in March, and asked me if I did
not think Mr. Gordon was a fine looking man. Mrs. Campbell was not au early riser;
she did not rise as early after thè visita of Mr. Gordon, she would not get up until
between 10 and Il in the morning; when I firet went there, she used to get up about
8. I thought Mrs. Campbell did not attend to thing' as ehe should bave done that
summer; She left everything to my care; I left Zr. Campbell's employ on the 15th
of August and I did not return again prior to the 26th. D.uring the time of Mr.
Campbell's absence there was no person else in the house but Mrs. Campbell, the children
and servants ; I was in the employ of Mrs. Campbell the previous year -during Mr.
Campbell's absence and Mrs. Campbell's neice remained in the bouse. Since the
discovery of the alleged criminal connection, Mrb. Campbell sent to my mnther's
bouse and asked me to go up ard see ber. Sh. sent several times, and I went to see
her once about 8 o'clÔck in the evening ; Mrs. Campbell, was up stairs and I went up
to see her. I did not stop longer than half au hour ; ehe asked mie if Mr. Jalies
Campbell had come to see me, and she asked me if I had received a subpoena ; I told
her no.

Q. Was there anything said about the trouble?
A. There was very littie said, but there was some allusion to it. , I was not

surprised when I heard of this trouble.
Cross-examined by the wife's Counel:-

I was not in the house after the 15th of August as a servant; prior to that date
I made no allusion to these matters except to my sister. I cannot say as to the
exact time when I spoke to her, but it was some time before the 2nd of August; my
siater was then living with Mr. Campbell'a brother, Mr. Byrne. I mentioned to my
istr who formerly lived with Mrs. D thàt I thouight there was a change iu

Mrs. m s conduet; ahe said shehad not1. it herself for some time, and she
spoke ofGorn's visita and other things in connection with Mrs. Campbell's conduot

0 1y I thought Mrs. Campbellwa eartlm in her house and manner of speak-
eoplei she wa formerly a persn who spoke with great care. On oneôoccasion

35
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I had been ont on Sunday evening and did not return just as' soon as usual, she was
ready for church when I returned ; when she came back from the church, my sister
and I went'to the door together, and Mrs. Campbell said " You scalliwag, you I "; i r
thought the remark was f\nuy because she had not made use of such language before ;
this I consider carelessness in her manner of speaking to people. She did nôt talk
.very familiarly with me about household affairs, but 8he was not a grave or severe
person ; I knew she was in the family-way, but I do not, think that should make a 4y
difference in her housekeeping or manner. My sisfer Annie, who was with me when
Mrs. Campbell used the word " scalliwag," remarked to me it was a very strange
word for her to use. I think it was a remarkable cire.tmstance for Gordon to offer
the children coppers to go to bed, because M.rs. Campbell waa not in the habit of
bribing her chi Idren to go to bed; the offer was made by both of them; I cannot say
who offered the money tirst; I do not know that I thought it very remarkable she
made that offer; the children were oniy proinised the money; I took them to bed.
They did fnot go to bed willingly ; I tink they went in coisequence of the promised
bribe; I think that was a remarkable circumstance; I did not think that it indicated
an undue familiarity between the two; I rmentioned it in my evidence because I thought
they wanted the children out of the way very badly; that was between eight and
nine o'clock; they had been in the habit of going to bed even earlier than that, but they
were in-the parlor and wanted to stay; I thought Mrs. Campbell would take them to bed
herself; she was in the habit of doing so; I had taken them to bed before, but not often.
I thought Mr. Gordon had been there long enough to leave; I used to have visitors,
and occasionally young men, but I had no husband to dispute it; the young men
would sometimes stay until ten or eleven; I do not think there was any impropriety
in that; very often my sister was present when a young man visited mie; but on other
occasions no one was present; I was not guitty of any impropriety, and I did not
think being alone with a young man was an impropriety. I did not know Mr.
Gordon before going into Mrs. Campbell's employ; 1 had heard of him; I did not
know that he was an old friend of her s, and I *made no inquiries about him ; I read
in the paper, after the first trial, that Mr. Gordon was an old friend of Mrs. Camp-
beli's, but I still think his visite were a·matter for suspicion. I do not remember the
time Mr. Campbell went to England; on the occasion of one of Mr. Gordon's visits,
in July, Mrs. Campbell was singing; I was at the top of the stairs when ho came in;
he said, " I heard you singif and thought I would come i ; " Mrs. Cam boll stopped
singing right away, and she id not resume; I was just on- my way out ten, and I do
not know what occurred afterwards; I thought it remarkable that he should open
the door himself and come in; it was dusk of evening when he came. I cannot state
the distance. of the house from the road ; it was quite a walk, probably more than
three times the width of the street; there is a long field in front, and a walk up to
the house; the front gate spoken of was the gate on the street; Mr. Gordon went
away on that occasion whon I came back, which was about ton o'clock; there was no
other impropriety; I did not speak to my sister about that; I cannot fix any date
for this occasion. On another occasion Mrs. Campbell and I had been preserving
during the day, and i» the even:ng she dressed herseif up ; I thought she was going
out, and asked her if she was; she said she was not, and I asked her if I could go
out; she said yes, and I went out; Mrs. Campbell did not suggest it-I asked her ;
it is custornary'for ladies in that town to dress themselves in the evenings, but I
thought Mrs. Campbell dressed herself expressly for that occasion; I thought it was
rerfiarkable, as she was not in the habit of dressing herself so particularly, and that
was the' reason why I thought she waa going out.

On another occasion Mrs. Campbell cýme home from a party which had been
given at her mother's; the party broke up late, and Mi-. Gordon accompanied her
home ; he came into the house with her, and I thought it very remarkable that he
should do so; I will not swear that he stayed longer than ton minutes; there was a
light in the hxll, but they lit the 'parleur lamp;Itlioqàbt it very s 4
improper ïor a geLelemn to come in so late after aecompanying a lady honà fin a
party.
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On t 2snd of àrat, *hea . 1am I weit out about 8 o'clook; and
ou both ousg out Ia b.-I mw Mrs Campbell and Mr. Gordon
41 gn te arbor; It wa a aOlg t;, the arbor was open lattice work,
tat anybody could see them; ndo ot kwow.bow long they remained there after

1 oame hom, but I should thinknot mgr* thqn haîf an hour ; Mrs Campbell rang
the bell, and I admitted them, and they wnt into the parlor; I don'tknow ho*
long they stayed, as I went up to my bedroom juat as the olock was striking twelve,

r Gordon was still there, au I bMrd thems peaki on my waypatairs.
When they were In thi arbôr the childre oli ot anom theloy and asked

Ms. Campbell to put them to bed; ahe did nm' 1 do not know who put thora
ta bd, but in the mrn I th thy ou y ben partlyundressd.

Te next Saturday, e 9th ofre was a ln Whitby. Mrs.
Campbell ws not at the ponIc; an slst d a fiend a been at it, and they
euil at the house ooming fom there and. Maked 9. togo for a walk; I walked
with them until abouat aine o'olook. OU goming e X.uIdI Wated to go and se.
My mother, s I did not wih thepersa ho waswIth me to comei o the gate. W.
t= Xt. Gordon, Md we stood at t4e erarr i tew minutes and he went Into

eboum; Ido not know who adMiItted hm; it vu about nin. o'clock; It wu a
Osonal1ht night. Mr. Gordon spent some time thre; I did not retire tamediately
coom back; I retired between eleven and twelve-1 will undertake to say t
Wus earer twelve; I heard Mr. Gordon and Xrs Campbell speaking after I went
bstair, but I went to bed shorty aftorwardsandXheard othing more of what

took place downstairs; I cannot ay that my suapielens were oclt. ou thatooasion
by 1 iMgWIaw.

,the 18th, Mr. Gordon oume,4o the boue between ciné an ten; I dud not me
him when h came on this oosion I wa out, ad whet eON k he wu there*.
a L passd under 'the window I cou14 heUir u .th4xe vngaig; Mrs. Oamupi
Ws elnging when I firot came up the wal;k I pased îlrouqh the gah. &M at
down on the back kitchon stops on thé wet side; tii was Somewhere
between nine and ton o'lock; I was waiting for m sister.
Imannot say how long I remained; while I was [tU own Mrs. Campbell came
Out and asked me If Jame Campbell had psa.ed thro"h the gate; Mr. James am
«l had ocoasion to come about the houàe; hewas kW habit ot %Ioing iso, but 9.

14 not go into the house h. went to the stables; he bad an intereSt n the horse
Whloh was kept thore, anà he used to .ome mier nght; he came every 1eing I
Canot ady that any evenin pa"ed witheut his qoosing; h. did not into the
hu a 4 Mrs.Campb Ion this oomelon; I do not consider thatth prowled

oabet the house, but he was alwaym about the lace 1ook after the hore: It
Struck me, as very remarkable that Mrs. sonld yave asked me much a

estion ; I thought that a glty conscence no aoouesr; I did not think that
was guilty fArther than ihe did not wish amyone else to know that Mr. Gordon

Opie to the houe ; I thought that her conscience vas troubled with regd to that -
%Y conscience does not trouble me when their it Do guilt, but I think hat If I haJ
AnX Peon ln the houm, and dld not wisk aM person to know it, My consilence
won trouble me a little then; sho did not me that I was not to say anything
about 1t; I vas outside when Kr. yam s ampbell came I; h. spoketo me; ho did

hot ms me who was ln the hou«; I heard talkIng go on lu the parlor; I thought
oM 1hat I saw in the plor next morning, thmt for weereoy vms shown;

mot think, during tao evening, that ther. vas an desire for concealment on
n; the ights were burming, &Md tlking was ïe; I thought that Mr,

w Las Mas1r as this: she did not wish anyone el"e should know
.tisioa; I do not think that Mrs. Osapbeli wished Mr Jamais

tin.e into the bouse, beoWte ube amsd ta so paticularly who had
thé, gt; the net mrnng 1I didooveu th the eartains were ibned

I thought that this was a remakable oitountatanos, because they had
a beem p . be*er befire; one could ot, during the evening, see he light
Omu the oatde, I thought that it w" reorable, that they should vii hto exclue
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the light; she was in the habit of putting down thf blinde at night; my opinion was
this: that Ur. Campbell did ,not with tita1 ieop e passing the hous should se a
light in the. parlor at so late an hoU ; the Ilhid -teuthe light showing throagh
the end w ndow, the other wlndôw was Gboa tirM the street by the sihrubbey;
the light shining from this windo* ctid iot be seen 'through the shrübbery frorh
the street. I thmnk that this arrangement of the tortains completely exoluded the
light from showing on the street; the lae curtain vha on one aide of the window
and the green rêp curtaiti on the oth& étde, the latter, did not completely cross the
window at the top, but at t4e ìottoih it di; 'he. top, however, could not be seen
from the streot Ôwing to the poeltlàn of th veraIdali; I did not try the experiment,
but I formed this o>nion frim Ieeltg tihe urtgins pltned; the rep did not eross the
whole window; I would not sw.eà 6hat It wonid egnetly exclude the light, bu, thir
c6ild not b. son frov the atrèt. Sh did 'nôt attempt to conceal the fact o Mr.
Gordon's visita from me; she could net, béckue I waà in the houae. She uev¥r
cautioied me or told me not to speik to any oe of these visita; I think tha mbsh
wished to conceal Mr. Gordon's vits frora othèi people; ahe knew that I would nbt
speak of thuse things to any one dutid'e; shdrolled upon my reticence ; I do not
think thet she had any other pu i ve. e stoôl mentioned was a fbot-stool
it was usuallY placéd anywheii thVae pater o I thbu4ht that It wa remarkabd té
find ttpld bef the cortihi, tel4* dotr dto keep th min place at the
bbttopi; it W", put ther,"t lsd to keeplfem down, but
the would not bave otherwi tu as they were pihned tog.the;

uctht the tct of this fiot-stéol bell ter *as a remarkable cifoumtanoe; I
reiùétn it ànd mentiôned It befté ; l'am not sure whether I mentioned it ln
the firt trial, but I know I did In the de&mation of character suit and the chanodry'
suit als ; I'dio not méntion it in the difrt tlÉ! ' I did not go into the servt4 0f
M<. James Catipbe1l ; I nevèr 11*ed wlith Xxrs mes Campbell, and never was 1n'
héie hbumut twice ; I wa VisitAh sistar t.er the lth of August, and Jamie
Cam bll came'there the Wedw*7yr a the'2#th:; H. simply askedmeifGordon
*as ea thbiMt of visitin hit brOer'shôus, d other questions that I did not
answer. I sild if RobertV pbell me aud asked me I would tell him what I
knew, but I élWpJy iátd at thai time tht Goridon was In the habit of visiting the
houaê. Mr. Robert Campbell did nt eatl où me thon, but after I went home that
time; that wan before the tiret tal; I engaged myself with him ; ho wáig living
in Mr. James Campbell's house • ho did notVtake up housekeeping until after thE
first trial, and thon ho went te hiï own houM which sister managed for him ; I
wa living with 'Robert Campbell *heni the eond trial ocourred ; it was then I drit
gave mty evidence with rq to the ftotatool; I cannot state as to the time when I
fÔand the stufdp of a cia the patior; I fond it on t.he door; itwasjustasmall
plece of a cigar about an inch long, right at thé fbot of the table; It mtght have
fIon from the table and there wUa an odor of amoke in the room as If somebody had
been smoking there; I ami sre there had been smoking in the room; I do not tiink
the part of the cigar whieh *a lying there would account for the odor in the room;
I thought that se remarkaible thai itnentoned it to Mr. Robert Campbell, and It wa
one of the questions asked me oh'the trl -; the statements brought ont on this ooca-
sion are aIl I know about this alleged adiltery ; I know no other fact; I am in the
employ of Mr. Robert Campbell now.

Re-oamined by Mr. Waler

I cannot amy when Mr. James Catapbeli came in the eveni nàwhen Mrs. Canqp-
bell apoke of hi prowling about; he was later than usual this m ; the gate that
clicked that night la almost direbtly underthe potior window on the wet side of the
house; I was asked on the iret trial if I iew wlem there was a pane ofglass broken
in the parlor; Mrs. Campbell and Mr. Gordon had let togother on the occasion lhat
ho visited the bouse when Mr. Campbell wu presint.

MARTHA NEWSOM.
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JANE NuSon was sworn, and being examined by Mr. Walker , said:-

I live in Whitby; I aml the sister of the last witnees; I know Robert Campbell
.and his with I know George Gredon, the party wlth whom the alleged trouble arose;
I went into kxm. Crampbel's e on the evening of the l5th August, when Mr.
Camnpbell wau in the old oun '; I went between eight and nine at night; Mrs.
Campbell and Mr. Gordon we ter when I arrived ; no one ele; they were in the
parlor; I had beeu t apione tht du wIth My dister, who left on the evehing of
the 15th; when i ret Mres. Ou ipél and Ï. Gordon were in the parlor; I do
'not know when Mr. Gordon left; ho had not left the louse at one o'clock, booause I
wau walting to see Mr. Campbell o learnwhat I had to do next day; I did not se
ber after I ws admitted to the houe; I went to sleep after one o'clock; ho again
visIted the hou. on the evenlngto the 26th Aagust, between nine and ton o'clock;
Mrs. Campbell and ho wero toge*er in the parlor; I retired that evening about a
quarter past eleven when Mb.Gardon was still tiere; I cannot say whon ho left
that night; I know e had nt leit At one o'clock; some time during the night I
heard some one wMli on the gravel at the oet end of the house, whIh le the end
-on which iy room is mited; 1 not say what hour that was; it was after I went
to bed, but had not been «sleep en I hoard the noise; ther. was no light in my
roorn; afterwards I wau awakened by hearing some person call out that George

rGordon bad not left the house at tree o'clock ; I do not know whose voice it
was, but the word. were nttered In a loud tone: the sound seemed to come from the
front part of the houe; befbe ret1irig I saw ome person on the verandah, about
-eleven o'clock; the prion had nw bat on; I thought ft was Mr. James Campbell; he
was on the west aide net to -the parlor, a short distance from the parh
the house had venetiau blids outaido;.they were fåetened fhom the inelde; I
ould not ay whether those of the parlor we're olosed that eveni ; there were
0urtasa and blindv inside the parlor ; the eurtains wore of lace a rep ; duril
that evening Mrs. Campbell came out of the parlor for water; I asked ber
her beau had left; she said "nô," but nothing more; that was between ton ad
*leven o'clok; I saw rs. Campbell nex.t morning in the balcony in front of the
house; I rose about six that morning, and saw fr. Campbell as I went down

,stairs; I thought It unusual to Mec her at that hour ; she is not in the habit generally
of rising at such hours; she a as though the had not been undresemd more
than removing her drem; I nob- the cock when I went down staire; it had been
stopped ; it was just at the Mbot of the stairs right by the breakfbastroom door, in the
hall; I never knew it bo stop befbre; it had topped between a quarter and twenty
tMinutes to two; It had not mn down; aifter th. 26th I had a conversation with Mrm.
'Campbell; @he told me there wu ome disturbance between ber and ber husband,
and she did not think they would ever live together again; that was on the 28th of
.gust; nothing was said that evening about-her affection for Mr. Campbell, but at

other times %he told me the did not love her husband; some time after the 28th, and
befbre the Thursday following, the told me she expected there would be a trial ; she
spoke to me about the noise on the night of the 26th, and said James Campbell had
-,olled to her; IlGeorge Gordon had not Ieft the house until three o'clock," I under-
ttood her to say he wa 6n the ladder by the verandah; it was oRposite her bedroom,
but she did not sleep in that room that night; she sald she wau i the east bedroom,
-he put out the light and went to the bedroom on the west aide when she heard this
Voles; she maid she looked out ofthe window and saw two mon; she eaid one was
James Campbell, and she thought the other was Mr. Anderson; I think there was
Music on the night of the 15th in the early part of the evening; on the night of the
20th there was no singing; ther. was music, but there was no tune played; some-
body rua thètr fitigers over th* kt of the piano; the door was partly open on that
occasion ; I was in the kitchen ng the evening,

I do not think that Mrs. Ompbell spoke to me about the trial any more than te
.ay ah. expected there would be one.
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Cros-examined by the Bon. Mr. McDougaU:
I lived with Mrs. Campbell about a year before this diglculty; I was two years.

in Mrs. Campbell'a employ previous to this last engagement; I had seen Mr. Gordon
before that time; h. called at the houe on one or *wo oasions; there were parties
given aî the houae; I did not ee, him at any of them; I think he called lbr some
adies whp, wero visiting at Mra. Campbell' house on oneooonsIon.

Whe4 I saw.him at the houae on the lth -1 thought il very tamnge for himi to
remain so late; that wasa about tn, o'elook; I did, ios make observation to my
sisterabout it; she had left; I thought itîwas so eta that ve spoken about it
several times since, and have swora te it; I went i 'and went to sleep; this
was sbout one o'clock; be had not left th. homus lfor. oe o'0lo0k I heard the-
elock strike one; I was then well aoqaintetwith the.dok» I Uad n there in
the morning, and I saw the time I know that I heard It strike; ,I bd not retired to
bed a, twelve o'clock ; I beard It atrike teatre ànd, also one; this is the way I fir
the houx;. I had not gone to sleep in the meantime; Lwoet to deep mself immo.
diatoly aher one o'clock; I cannot .ayhow muwhI.agerQMr.Qordon wa thero; h.
was in the house at one o'clock; I oanot assk;of anyth4g Ireh.v that oocurred
on the Ibth; on the 26th I went upstairs a little after ilev'en oWela" &w minutes.
after; Ihad not gone to sleep atone o'clock; I was.rekd*inge *a white;, I heard the,
loik atrike both twolve and one, and this is how I .-the t4mn;. I was awake at one

o'coock; I knew then that Mr. Gordon was there because I heard the murmur of,
ther voices; there was no one else in the house, and Mr Gorio must have been
there; voices on te. voerndah could not have been heard from wh*ee I ws, but I
could heaw them in the parlor with my rooni door:olosed; the parlor door was not
quite closed when I went upetairs, and I think that 'would have heard it shut had
they closed it afterwards; my own door was not open; I alept in the north-east
room, in the opposite corner of the houe; the stair-wày éne m-ap just o my bed-
room door; I swear that the voice I heard were those of Mr. Gordoe and Mrs.
Campbell; thib contiiued until one o'clock,at any rate, but I Souldnot gay that it
continued auy longer; I heard a noise before I weat to eIeep; this Was about one-
o'clock, I think; when outaido, I saw some one on the verana; the hour was about
eleven o'olock; I thought at the time that this peree *as Jeu- Campbell; Mrs.
Campbell told me that ho alled to hor afterwarda; L heard the wordS, but I oould not
distinguish the voice; I was two sloopy, I guoss; I canniot etate whené,I heard the
call, it was certainly later than ton or twonty minute. after ane I :a quite sure,
bocause I had been sound asleep; I was awakened by -the noise; Lheard these words,.
"George Gordon did not leavo tho house, until thre o'look;" If this were true, I
expect that it would be after thro o'lock when I heard tbeoa; I have nio means of
fixing tIe hour, gave that I know it was later than one o'clook; in the morning I
fouçd Mrs. Campbell on the balcony, which ia situated above the entranoe; it open@
into the hall; I was coming from rny room at the timb I saw ber through the door-
way; the doors wero open ; ahe bad removed her dres; and ahe wore a looe. jacket;
she was ýnot in her night drss; I spoko to her, but I did not goup to her; I tod
her that I thought she wma very smart; she did not make auy rt to me; i did not
repeat my question, and went at once down-staira; I m*de no fuither enquiries about
her early rising, and I asked no explanatioi, neithee didehe volunt.et' any explana-
tion; on the ovening of the 28th, or ruther on the night of the 88th, Mr. Campbell
told me that James CJampbell.and John Anderson bd ben there on the night of the
26th ; this conversation was between- eleven and twelve, or between twelve and one
o'c1tek.

She wa in tho kitchen. The conversation arose out of the fot of a constable
having been sont to the bhoue. She said thora wa smne ,rouble between her and
Mr. Campbell, and she.did not think eh* would live with hiwegain ; she made no
farther remark. Her mainer was about the mmae uual and aked her no
questions, for I expected she would tell me, and I lit her to continue the conversa-
tion if ahe pleased.
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I left Mr. Campbell on the Thursday following the 28th; Mr. Campbell sent me-
orders to leave, and obeyed him and went home.

I have been to Mr. Campbell's sinoe ; I took my sister's ple there. I have-
not lived with Mr; eamos Campbell ; I am now in Mr. ,alkeld's employ in
Whitby : I understood some person to say there was singing in the house on the-
evening of the 25th, but I1knQw it is not true, there was nothiug more than the running
of fngers over the keys of the piano.

Snevoer heaud Mrs. dampbell eay anything about the charge made against her ; I
never told her that pocple were talkmng about her and I never told anybody else ;
I never oaw anything suapicious more than Mr. Gordon's visits to the hous.

JANE NEWSOM.

TuSDAY, 16th March, 1876.

Paarr:

The Honerable Mr. DICKBY--Okeirma*.

e Uonoable Messieurs

LEcowrA»,
~A&roaN; DIKcoN,

CoaNwALL, SantoUa,
utigLenV, Ransoa

Jimu CAU'tmL, 1rrther examined by Mr. Walker said -
a a brothor of the petitioner. I remember my brother going to England in

the un mer of 1873; he left about the end of Juno, and returned on the 18th of
A 'Ust. I vislied my biother's house on the eveningof the 26th of August. I went there-
thefist tiine about oevqn p'clock and returned at niie; i did not go Into the house; I
know who was in the hovse when I got there at niae o'clockyGeorge Gorion was there
with Mr. Campbell. I recognied h'm by his voire; I was at the west end window
of thé pirlor, and was right upto the sili of- the wiedow, I remained there for a
Uhot tl4 and then I went fbr -. John, Andorson, who is a brother-in-law of min.

together to Robert Oampbels house; when we entered the gate I
thepriety of taking off our white Panama has at the outrance of Robert

4 te. The front gate was distant about 200 yards from the front of
the brubberplose to the bouse, we could not see the light from the-

time I ddflot ery 40"t4eindowI mean the west window-at that particular
t the fArOnWindw At the front gate we could not see any lightin the front m r; ýIhpw!o gotright up to the west window we could see a lght;we wert straight to the west window after taking off our boots, and I took no notice

as to the front wIndows. W. 41steued at the window; Andorson went *ith me and
both of Us went to the west window. We rersained there I should jadge about half
an hour in our stocki. feet and bareheaded. At the end of kalf an hour I went on
the Verandah, and I leûAndersou at the west window. I lietened at the south-west
Window on the verandah, the one ihrthest from the porokà; I remained there until 3.
o'clock in tie morning-I'hinkl got off twice; George Gordon and Mr. Campbell
were in e padour during all that time. I remaine o the verandah until between
11 tAdd3 o'clook at. night, wheu I went round te to h front of the house to see if the
girl had ,ne to her room, whioh w as o the north-e.st oome of the house. The light
ws tihe girl's bed-room at this time. As I wsgoing round the front ofthe house Anmdeon told me she had just taken the light up stairs a few minutes (plan.showing the position of the front of the house and position of the girl's room was
produced an ldentided by the witness as correct.) I returned thon to the south-west-
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window of the verandah, and 0o'ntinued my listoftlhg.' After 120'oock at n ht 1
herd Mrs. Campbel my to Gorde " obert might su¢ect " Gordon aliked er if
Robert had anytling to do with her sinoe his return, snd she maidl "only the irst
night."

"Ailt right, thon," sid ogorde" Bobert cannot ImectY 1 thon le* th.
verandah, went round to the front of the houe and tared loodpKie to .a
otick. I think there wus'no gravel walk about thát prof tlie"house. I
o a stetk a d rnedwIth ft' the home te bd,k the' wIndow i. Ab

Swas raising the stick to do this A-dMrdá pruded me not 't de mo. Then I laid
the stick down and listenod at the window, where I hoard conversations. I heard
her say: "I have no peure l 1 only to take a walk down town," that "a man
makes a woman unhappy and if I were unmarried I would not marry agan." I
heard her say: " Robert ôampbell married me fbr my beauty, and I marrie him for
his money." I heard her ask Gordon , " If you were married and your wif enter
tained a young man as I am doing You to-night, what would yon think of It ?"
Gordon replied: " All married women do ik" Iheard ber ak Gordon: " Will you oome
half way if I go the other." Gordon sid: " yes, I will," and shé @id: " Well, do
you come thon George ?" "Nos" sad Goedoni y p» Pdo you corne drt
and I will follow." I could hear them kissing one anotir at this time. Gordon
said: " The loor is as good as a bud" I hord he cc$ng or wheen; Gordon
asked her: " What is the matter?"I "You are hurting me, she re P I hMrd
Gordon asking " What is that?" That's my navel" ehe replied. Iheard Gardon
say: l' Those are nice breastaftou'te got, Elia. " I could hear them rustling on
the door, and the springs of theso& and the castors of the so, as t was being
shoved along the floor.. I heard' both aprings and csetw all at the same time. I
hoard ber say: " If you give me al thatkit will hurt me." I heavdGosn rieply. « I
will only put it in half way." I hoard ber wheesin again, and la a minute or so I
heard them both l iughlng Gordon ou meverat twea e leave, aa* the n ve
sations I have rethe. I ouls. of ehis arm inth bpuàè door with ho
knob in his hand. Ms. imw im bck: aoe "lm I heard
Gordon say: "If there is ng tU rer Ialt not Bys.

Mrs. yapel ad do you ink so. "l W411, Gordon. "gen wy have
asked myopnion and here I is." I heard Gordon say "want t gow IIhat
a hard days work to do to-morrow, and I want a foW hours restI loft t V
andah. This wa at three o'clook in the morni . Andersen w all this time at
the west window at the end of the hoee, and hoef the uam me ml did. This oòm-
plete the conversation. Prom where I stoôd on the verandah I cênld not se.
Auderson without turning round; I turned round several times, and ho was thère
when I looked ; the conversation was conducted ln i low tone in the ealyart ot
the evening and u to 1 o'clok, but after that the ap he londer; they a low
befbre the girl retfred ad louder after she had lm ; lt wus a very calm atil
night; itwsabou nineortenfbetfromthe aot wher. I stood; · h. otogta
of the rlor and the plan showing the aise of the parlor roduoed) are corei
the wu lnhe north-west corner of the prior I shouldI Ud; thre was a light
in the room, and the windows wet olosd wfth Venetian bli oniside' they were
shu but I could not "y how they were fastened. The state wer. , au 'Id
not, .e moved; inside there is a repcurtain on one aide Ad a lame ourtain on the
other ; there la an inside blind oftrpe linen ; the, bifrds were down that nighUI coud see the liht between theIOW I ws standing lai all ritions duri th6
night, and I e up againlt the wIdoW with my ear eloée to he ahutters; vi
got the stick I puasd It under the gM'i bsdMoom windov; I heard Gordon call Mti.
Campbell hie " dear love " during e #entng, md I frequently heard them kissing
each other during the evening after 12 o'olock.

By le. MDougau : -
Q. What were the ords used?
A. I heard Gordon say, "I Elisa, you are hy dear love."
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By Mr. Walker:-

Q.Did anythinDg me n d th rustling on the bor ?
A. I aâhot thlink of all At thé'a.nö

From what 7ou heard owatpostio th r
ugo e e no to distidgtish wha position were in at L tme of the ru*

1rn .thiië to
A. Prom the sound I heard I judged that *ey ad onminal iataooures on the

floor alongside of the @of. The so was. shoved on the castors on the door. That
is the posTtion in which they were; the spi gs ad kààtôrs of the so being ovat
at the ame time; I beard them duning the evening speak about eloping togetbe té
Califbrnia.

Q. What did Mrs. Campbell say Give hmr owb words?
A. "lGeg I wit ydX to take Me to C(lifbrnIa " Gordon said: « Wk,âb

you want e tçke you tq California ?" She replied: Because I have notT1vM
happy-with enoW ftf- wo years, and I an bound to leave him." This co-
versation took place oonsiderably after one o'clok-I should judge so at leat; the
criminal intercouie occurred after this conversation. Mrs. Campbell, when Gordon
referred to the " bes " ande "navel " was aitting on the sot ; Gordon was al o
on the ", cI heard* <a G6rdon: "Which way do you like it best, 'Ge e?
-Sideways, topways, or bottomway?" O 1 bottomways is the bet," Gordon
replied. Later on in the even!ru h,!J. tier ay to Gordon: "" Why are you a
erasy ton. y k aask me to oome her.
on Sunday -night to.n ht; " that wa hi Tbat ' all she asked-why h.
was so cray that night; and tlWMé r of the no& a considerable
time, aho asked him: " W hu so oraly to-niggti?"---and he said h. wm
raly for it ; this was after ,-, ,, versation; an4towards three o'clock in the

morning; he had had it al wanted itagain. Sheaid: " Why are you Mo
crasy to-night ? "-and h. a asked me to come on Sunday night to-n ht.'
he said: " Why did you ask me on andayn h to come to-night? " H. a that
he was reay'Ar it J Qanpb.U uaid ; "Ïé 7re7 yu so orny tiqght "
And George replled tbM h. wa ,y for it lhe only asked the questio
are you ao era' , t" one6; e t plid Why did you ask me to o«ae
bere on Sunday night to-night?" dGordon aid: 'I am crisa for it.
are their own worda. The servant irl roesidi ther on the 26th Augut was'Iiieu
Ne*som. When I left the veranah with erbi we- went to our place go ui-
nes; that was three o'clock in the moÎMa' E I retirnd to the houe a ti,
not more than ive toten minute% after 1 t léft; th- distance fom the. hop it.
the houee is about 400 or 00 yards; I ooked at 'y watch beibre I loft the 7oe
and told Anderson to go ad bring rats and boots ûom the gate, and wi
went down to the @hop of the 6"m or I. and 1. Campbell. Just as we were
the corner to go to the shop w. heard Robert Campbell's front gate on thei'
slam; we were then about three hundred yards distant w. houd a lbotstsp
down the walk after the gato lamred, and wo ;at4 until that step ame

ppoéite to us. I walkeover to the peson, and it waa George Gordon Coa
Mort Campbell's house; he muet have left two or three minutes after we Ixto
tO the shop. I walked right up in front of hima he 'as goig alonu g the '
and put my hand on hi breset; I told him: "You are a bhokIiarted sooud*II
You are a double.dyed villain 1 You have had riminalt conetion with my bwpther's
wift this niiht " He replied to me: lt isnot inte t ult; I oould not help " I
aid: "I I arreet you as woon as daylight oomms " ohn, Aindron 'wa WiM e

then. We went Into the hop, and thon baek to U0house; I went immat
below her bedroom window t tim and gone into b
room. Th'window I stood swa th o w hi her bedroon 4 on
eond floor of the eut @Ide of the house; And. d put a ladder up,.*h

Window. I called to Mmr. Campbell, beibre doing S, fhom the gronud, fve er six
tunes: "'Elisa, I want to speak to yout" 1 s"'never answered me; I oould see her
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shadow on the window blind between the light and me; I could see her looking down
at me. We put the ladder to the window, and I went up; s I was going ahe saw
me and put out the light: I tapped at the window and told her: " Elia, I have been
her mince btie o'clock Ioat nlgh, and it fa iodw past three this morning; I have
heard I1 your criminal conversationË ánd yotr éMi4ns, and I will report you to my
bmoth* in the 1ribfg." My brothèi was fn Soithampton at this time; I tele-
graphed to hlim hi the morning, and told him to corne home by the fdrst train.

By the Henonable Mr. Kaulbach.
*Ill You undertake to say there *aq no light in Mr. CapnpbellU be4room up to

thé t eGordon lèft Y
Witnmes.-I wfTl undertake to say there was not; I could see the parlor door

fkom the window where I was listering; It was almost three incheskom being shut;
I never vas able to open my brother's Ifont door, as It shut wlth a spring lock, and
edldild not be opened without a key.

ParoAr, 1'tth March, 1876.

The Honorable Mr. bIlOKEY-Charam.
The Honotable Mesieurs

AriNs, LÎoNAD,

OoßINWALL, lUuson.,

Mr. JtM.Dowg.U prooeeded with the O1#ss-xamuiestion of73hs OAxMMar.LL

Q~ You visited your brother's house on the. evenipg of'the 28th of August ?
. did.

Q. At whose request?
. At the Instánce of My brother.

Q. When did he requgt yonto vlsit this house?
A. On Mondanigfit, A gust 25th.
Q.Herequesed you to watchht house?
A. Yes; to witch it nightly until his return.

. Did he tell you the reaôn why be asked you to watch it?
. He did.

Q. What wa.'the reasôn?
A. He told uhé he wished to know who all the parties were that went to his

hoMu Md came frorn it, and he wish9d me to watch the house fbr that purpose.
Q. Did ho sk yô tô také any pèrson. with you?

. I do not recollect w1iether Ue dld or not.
T>y and recollect.
I wont fbi Anderson.
D yönt brother uggest to it or instruct you to go for him ?

A.I eonot by
.Will you wear tht ho did or 4d not?
TW not bwear.

i 0 c rhim on the 25th as to the proprietyor

A. XTo.
Q. You made iào refrence'to Anderson on that occasion ?
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A. Not that I think of.
Q. Did your brother mention Anderson's name on that occasion, or on any occa-

&ion, as a person suitable for the purpose of watching ?
A. I am under the impression ho did, but I am not positive on that point.
Q. Then, on the occasion he asked you to watch his house he mentioned Ander-

isòn's name?
A. Anderson's name was mentioned some way or other.
Q. Who is Anderson ?
A. A brother-in-law of mine and my brother's.
Q. What way does he become your brother-in-law ?
A. le is married to my sister.
Q. What hour in the evening was it when you went for Anderson ?
A. Between nine and ton o'clock at night.
Q. How far does Anderson live froni your brother's house ?
A. He lives three blocks off, in a north-eatrly direction.
Q. When you went for Anderson, did he accede to your request willingly ?
A. Yes.
Q. Quite willingly?
A. Yes.
Q. Had you any conversation before that as to the object of watching ?
A. I had not.
Q. You had not spoken to him up to that time of the condition of affairs at your

brother's house ?
A. I had not.
Q. It was an entirely new suggestion?
A. Yes, so far as I was concerned.
Q. Did ho express any surprise at being asked to go and watch your brother'sa

iouse ?
A. I told him to come down, and ho put on his coat and came with me.
Q. Without any reason being given ?
A. I told him I wanted him to come with me and watch my brother's house,

as George Gordon and Mrs. Campbell werethen in the parlor.
Q. Did he express any surprise at such a proposition ?
A. I don't thnk ho expressed any surprise, but ho came with me.
Q. Did ho ask any, reason for such a proceeding?
A. I told him I wished him to come with me and watch my brother's house,

and he came.
Q. What did ho say to you when you told him ?
A. He was astonished.
Q. But how did ho express his astonishment?
A. I could not say that ho said anything.
Q. How did ho evince hie astonishment? by holding up hie hands, or opening

his eyos ? ,
A. Oh, no; ho just came with me.
Q. Is that the way you express astonishment?
A. He asked me how I knew, and I told him.
Q. What did you tell him ?
A. I told him George Gordon and Mrs. Campbell were together in the parlor,

and I wanted him to come along with me, and he put on hie hat and coat and came
.along with me.

Q. And yet you said a little while ago ho appeared to be astonished at such a
proposition ?

A. A man would naturally be astonished, but there was no conver@àýtion between
him and me from the time we left hie house until we came to my brother's gate.

Q. Th'ei you tgean to tèll the Committee that ydu went to your bS-ther-ih-law
Andersoh, and proposed to him to watch your brothef's house, bocause Gordon and
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Mrs. Campbell were together; that he evinced astonishment, and you walked to the,
gate together without saying a word to each othtr?

A. I do not swear that we didetM say a wor, but I do not know that any con-
versation pased between Anderson and me until w. reached my brother's gate, when
I said: * utake off our boots and hats befbre golg up i t" That is the trst word
-I remember pase.d between us from the time we left t e house until we reached the
gate.

Q. Then it was a sort of Quaker meeting travelling between his house and the,
gate-nothing was said, you say ?

A. Nothîng was said that I know of.
Q. But these events have been brought to your recollection frequently since ?
A. Oh, yes, frequently.
Q. Several trials have occurred ?
A. Yes; several trials.
Q. And you have been a witness several times ?
A. Yes; several times.
Q. And yet you cannot remember referring to any such conversation ?
A. I never was asked about any conversation.
Q. Nover?
A. Not about that conversation.
Q. And yet you tell us now that on making that proposition-
A. I do.
Q. He appeared astonished?
A. Yes.
Q. How did ho express his astonishment?
A. I cannot say particularly.
Q. What are the ordinary signs of astonishment in your judgment, when a man

is made an extraordinary proposition ?
A. Diferent men and different temperaments show different astonishments, but

he really did not show any particular astonishment so far as I could see. My object
wae this-

Q. I want to know how it struck him-this willing co-watcher of yours?
A. I did not ak him how it struck him; I merely asked him to go along with me.
Q. Had you spoken previonsly to him about Gordon's visits ?
A. Nover in this world.
Q. You had nover talked to your brother-in-law about Gordon's visits to your

brother's house when you made this proposition in the flrst instance?
A. I never mentioned Gordon's name to my brother-in-law that I rocollect of in

my life.
Q. Previously ?
A. Previously; not that I know of.
Q. And on t is occasion you asked him to come to your brother's house because

Gordon was there ?
A. Because he was there.
Q. What did ho say ?
A, Nothing, that I know of.
Q. That i your answer ?
A. That is my answer; ho said nothing to me until we got up to the gate. I

repat that I have no recollection of saying anything to Anderson from the time we
loft the house, until we entered Robert Campbell's gate. At the entrance of the gate
I told Anderson to take off his white Panama hut and boots; I did the #ame. Ander-
Son put our boots at the foot of a tree, and he took our hats and threw them across
into a feld-into one of my brother's fdelds.

Q lew, Mr. COmpbell, you have given your narrative of the matter, I want to
know, when y7ou proposed taking off your hats and boots, did ho make any remark?

A. lHe did nol, nd Said notling, hii. took his boont off- ho took his hoots off at
iy suggestion
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Q. A little while ago you said that ho. made a remark-did he, or not ?
A. The only remark I made ftm the time I left-
Q. I do not ask about your remarks; but did Anderson made any remark ?
A. I say none that I know of.
Q. Thew he made no remark ?
A. None that I know of; I told him to take his boots off, and lie took themn off.-
Q. He aékefbr no reason?
A. He asked for no reason.
Q. He obeyed you directions at once?
A. He obeyed my directions at once.
Q. Thon what did you do?
À . We walked up the walk together.
Q. Did any remark whatever pass between you as to the object of the visit?
A. No, not that I know of; we went straight to the west window.
Q. Not a word passed between you as to your object ?
A. liot that I know of.
Q. Or as to the disposition of the watching ?
A. Not that I know of.
Q. When you got to the verandah, did you begin to lay out your plans?
A. I did not go to the verandah at once; I went to the west window.
Q. Firt ?
A. Firet.
Q. Did Anderson accompany you ?
A. He did.
Q. Did you say what you would do?
A. All I said to Anderson was this: " Do you identify the voices in the room ?

Hie said: "I identify the voice of Mrs. Campbell." I said again. " Do you identer
the voice of George Gordon?" " Not quite," lie said, but in a few minutes he add ,
"I iidentify the voice of George GOrdU." He was sat'afied that George Gordon an&
Mrs. Campbell were in the room. I waited until he could tell the voices. I stayed
with him perhaps for half an hour.

Q. You indicated to him that the object you had in view was to identify the-
persons in the room; but there was no nocessity to take him there in order to identify
Mrs. Campbell. He knew her voice, and you knew it ?

A. I knew it.
Q. Then there was a stranger there, and yoU took him there for the purgiose of

identifying the stranger ? So that was your object?
A. I took him there for the purpose of identifying the two-both Mrs. Campbell

and Gordon.
Q. You thought that she needed it as well as the other ?
A. I thought that he had a right to know.
Q. Whether it was.Mrs. Campbell, or some other person ?
A. I obeyed my brother's instructions, and I carried them out. He instructe&

me to watch the house, and I did so.
Q. Did ho say anything about identifying people ?
A. He said nothing about that. -I took it upon myself.
Q. You thought it important in view of the object of your watching, to -idenUtify

MXs. Campbell as well as the other person ? Did yon, or did you not ? Did you
think it important?

A. I thought that I had a right to know from my brother's instructions'to me;
I carried them out.

Q. Weil, then, you did tell Anderson to identify Mrs. Campbell?
A. I asked him if he could.,
Q. What did he say ?
A. HIe said that ho did.

. Hie recognised Mrs. CampbelL as one of the parties ?
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A. Yes.
Q. And you asked if ho identified the other voice ?
A. N.o; I asked him if ho recognised the voice, and ho said :"" That is George

Gordon."
Q. You had sug ested proviously, that George Gordon was there?
A. I told him when I went to his house.
Q. The first remark you made was that George Gordon was there, and that you

wanted him to go and watch, you said; and the next time that you mentioned
George Gordon was when you went to the window together, and you asked him this
question ?

A. Yes; I did so.
Q. So far, thon, no reforence was made to George Gordon until you got to the

window ?,,
A. I told him when I went for him.
Q. I understand that?
A. There was no conversation; Gordon's name was not mentioned, that I know

of, from the time we left.
Q. We are asking you with reference to your knowledge?
A. I have no recollection of the mention of Gordon's name from the. time we

left Anderson's house until we got to Robert Campbell's gate.
Q. And thon you asked him if ho could identify the voice of Gordon ?
A. I asked him if ho could identify the voices in the room, and ho said "that ho

-could identify,Mrs. Campbell's voice, and a short time afterwards George Gordon's
voice.

Q. Did ho thon ask you what particular object you had in identifying thom?
A The man never asked me.
Q. Was ho not curious to find ont what was the reason you wished to identify

them?
A.. Ho was not.
Q. After you had recognized the voice of Gordon, did you ask him to notice that

he and Mrs Campbell were there ?
A. I asked him to listen to what they were saying.
Q. And note what they said?
A. I did not ask him to note what they said, I told him to listen at the window.
Q. What object had you in view in asking him to listen ?
A. I had no object in víew; I wanted to know what they were doing.
Q. Did you tell him it was important that ho should hear what they were saying

in order that you might know what they were doing?
A.. Al I told Anderson was this: that George Gordon was with Mrs. Campbell

in the parlor, and I wanted him to come down and identify them; when we got
there I told Anderson to listen at the window; I did not say for' what object.

Q. fHow Iong did you remain with him at the window?
A. About half an hour.
Q. While ou were there together did any conversation take place between you

and Anderson ?
A. No conversation took place between us; we were listening together, and we

may have spoken and passed a trifling remark, but I don't recollect.
Q. Did you hear anything while you were listening at that window?
A. During the time I was there we heard their voices; we could hear parts of

sentences, but I cannot say we got the chain of their conversation at that time.
Q. Did you hear nothing up to .that half hour ?
A. No; we heard nothing during that time; afterthat half hour I went round to

the verandah.
Q. Did you say anything to Anderson when you left him?
A. I have no recolloction Of it
Q. Thor although you wore the chief party in this affair, you wvont away with-

ont saying anything to your co-listener ?
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A. I deny that I am the chief party in the atfair; I went of ny own accord, and
I was morely carrying out the promise that I made to my brother.

Q. What instruct ions did yo give to Anderson ?
A. Tho instructions I gave to Anderson wore to liston at that window.
Q. Was there a gravel walk botweon the house and the gate ?
A. There is a gravel walk or burned cinders going in from the east end of the

house, going north towards the wood pile, but in front of the house it was tanbark.
Q. How long wore you on the verandah ?
A. I was off it two or three times botween that and 3 o'clock in the morning.
Q. Did you go round to Anderson's window after you left the verandah?
A. I have no rocollection of going back to Anderson's window after I left it; I

could hear botter at the south window.
Q. Thon Anderson could have hourd botter ut the south window, too-could he

not ?
A. I cannot say whether Anderson could or not; 1 know I could.
Q. Has Anderson good hearing ?
A. I think Andorson lias vory good hearing.
Q. Why could you heur botter at the south window than the one Anderson was

at ?
A. I would say that the window I was at I could hear very much botter for this

roason: the verandah I stood on was on the same level as the parlor floor, while the
window that Anderson was ut was about throe feet and a half or four feet above the
walk.

Q. The window that Anderson was at thon was an inconvenient one to listen at?
A. No; the sill was three foet and a half fron the ground; but I judged I could

hear botter froin boing on the same level.
Q. How tall is Anderson?
A. Hie is a taller man than I arn; I should judge ho is very nearly six feet high,

but I was two foet higher than him, boing on the verandah.
Q. But, Anderson boing a tall man, would not his ear be closer to the window

whore he was?
A. No.
Q. Did you not ask Anderson to go round and listen at the window whore you

were ?
A. No; I did not.
Q. But you could hear better at the south window than the one Anderson was at?
A. I could heur porfectly well at the west window, but I went on the verandah

bocause the night was cold at that season of the year, and as I was accustomed to
office work, I thought I would bo more comfortable on the verandah.

Q. Then you did not go there bocause you could heur botter than at the other
window ?

A. I found when I went to that window the air suited me botter, and I was more
comfortable.

Q. It suited your acoustie faculties ?
A. Yos.
Q. You could heur as woll at the other window ?
A. Oh, perfectly; but it was more comfbrtable ut the other.
Q. What is your ovidenc,-that you heard botter thore or found it more conifor-

table ?
A. My object, in the first place, was, I wanted to got inside of the verandah where

the roof would sholter my head from the cold dew, and I found I could hear so well
there I remained.

Q. Did you hear botter or worse there than at the other ?
. I could not sy; I hoard very well at both.Q. That is not an answer to the question ?

A. A t tho timo I wont on the verandah they were speaking in such a low tone
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voice, and there was so much noise outside, I could not hear what they said; I could
hear them, but could not make any sense of the conversation.

Q. At either window ?
A. I could not hear distinctly at either.
Q. How long did that continue?
A. Up to twelve o'clock.
Q. Was it precisoly at twelve o'clock your hoaring became so acute?
A. I looked at my watch very shortly before twelve, and that is why I place it

at that hour.
Q. Was it a moonlight night?
A. No, it was starlight; there was no moonlight.
Q. Thon It was pretty dark ?
A. It was a starlight night.
Q. Could persons on the street see you on the verandah ?
A. I should think they could not see me.
Q. When you looked at your watch how lid you see what time it was?
A. I got off the verandali to see if the girl had gone to bcd, and looked at my

watch.
Q. Thon you lid no advantage frorn the liglit from the window?
A. I looked at it, before I left the verandah.
Q. You said you did not look at your watch until after you loft the vorandah ?
A. I looked at it before I went round to the north-east end of the house to see if

the girl had gone to bed. I saw a light in her room, and it was nome time afterWards
before I heard the conversation so as to understand it.

Q. Whore were you stiinding when you looked at your watch ?
A. On the verandah, and thon I got off the verandah.
Q. I suppose the verandah roof comes down pretty close from the house ?
A. It is a large verandah.
Q. But it has a steep roof ?
A. No, not very steep.
Q. What is about the size of the verandah ?
A. I really could not say.
Q. Thon you could see better under the roof of the verandah in the shade than

outside ?
A. I should say probably you could see botter if you were up to the roflection

of the light than outside.
Q. That is not the point. Suppose you had no reflection of the light, could you

see your watch botter tian outside ?
A. The roof of the verandah is painted white, and I don't know but the reflec-

tion would give botter light.
Q. I want to know the fact. Could you see botter under the verandah than out-

side of it?
A. I really could not tell you.
Q. That is your answer ?
A. My answer to the question is " I don't know."
QWas there any artificial light on the vorandah?
A. There must have been.
Q. Was there ?
A. There was.
Q. You swear there was?
A. Yes, there was light through the shutters.
Q. But you said you could not se light from the road, nor approaching the

house ?
A. There are bushes between the road and the house, and you could not see the

light until you got up to the verandah.
Q. Thon the light was very faint?
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A. The shutters are bevelled downwards, and the light would shoot down and
mot Up.

Q. Thon did you go up to the shutters and hold your watoh to the light to see
the time ?

A. I was at the shuttors all the time. The window is two or three feet from the
end of the house, and, of course, I stood either with my fthe or my ear to the
shutters, and I would not be more than a foot or two away from the building at any
time.

Q. Your object was to catch anything that was said ?
A. My object was to know the conversation inside.
Q. Did your brother instruct you to take care and hear the conversation inside?

He asked me to watch his house, but did not say how I was to do it.
Q. Did ho tell you nîot to go into the house ?
A. No.
Q. Did ho give you any instructions how you were to act if you discovered

anythin ?
A. No
Q. What instructions did he give you ?
A. He merely said to me when he left home, "James, I want you to promise

ene you will watch my house every night until I corne home," and I said " I will do
8o."

Q. That is all the instructions he gave you?
A. That is all.
Q. He nover said to you what you should do if you saw A, B, or C enter the

bouse?
A. He did not.
Q. Did ho not mention Gordon?
A. He did not.
Q. Did he mention anything about Gordon's visits?
A. Not to me.
Q. What do you mean by that?
A. I mean to sa I told him I had heard of Gordon's visits by rumor. I heard it

firom my wife, and s e heard it from a neighbour.
Q. Thon you know of Gordon's visits?
A. I knew nothing of them myself; it was just a rumour that Gordon had been

fseen there, goin early in the evening, and comng ont late in the evening; that was
al I heard, and it was more rumor got fiom a neigbbouring woman across the street.

Q. And you communicatod that to your brothor?
A. I did.
Q. When?
A. On the Wednesday or Thursday of the week before he went away.
Q. What day of the month ?
A. I should think I told him about the 21st or 22nd of the month.
Q. What did yon tell your brother ?
A. I told him what I had heard.
Q. What was the rumoI.?
A. That Gordon had been seen going there during the summer early in the

evenings and coming away late at night.
Q. *as that all ?
A. That was ail.
Q. Was any hour at night mentioned ?
A. No; it was just the gossip going.
Q. Whon did you first hear this gossip?
A. The day I told my brother.
Q. You had never heard it before ?
A. Never before.
Q. UP to that you were ignorant of Gwdon's visita ?

1 :D4 81
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A. I had no knowlodge of Gordon being in my brother's house until the 26th of
August.

Q. You know Gordon well ?
A. I knew hin for about 20 years.
Q. He lives in the neighbourhood ?
A. About a mile and a half distant.
Q. He was reputed to be a respectable man until this rumor got abroad ?
A. For my part I nover knew anything against him bofore tiat.
Q. Ho was an officer in the volinteers?
A. Yes.
Q. He was an active young man ?
A. Yes.
Q. A sober young man ?
A. I wili not say that.
Q. You will not swoar to the contrary ?
A. I will not; I never was much in his company, and I could not toll you any-

thing about him; I know of nothing against him before the 26th of August.
Q. Thon, for anything you know he was a respectable citizen ?
A. Yes.
Q. Don't you know he was a family acquaintanco of Mrs. Campbell's?
A. I never know that she was acquainted with him.
Q. You wero so ignorant of your brother's affairs you did not know that?
A. I did notsoe him thero.
Q. Do you go to church ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did Mrs. Campbell go to the same church ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did Gordon?
A. Yes; we ail went to tho samo church.
Q. Did you never see him in Mrs. Campbell's company ?
A. Neyer.
Q. Were you at parties in your brother's bouse ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did yon soo Gordon there ?
A. No.
Q. Nor about tho house ?
A. Nover.
Q. You wore surprised whon yon hoard this rumor ?
A. Yes; and I did not believe it.
Q. Were you in the habit of going to your brother's house ?
A. Yes; for the last twolvo or thirteen years we have been in the habit of

visiting the old country alternately. In his absence I have been in the habit of call-
ing at his house almost overy evening after closing tho offlee; it is just half-way to
my place, and I called thore on the way to see if his garden was ail right, and to see
that the pony was proporly attended to.

Q. And you would meet Mrs. Campbell there?
A. Yes; say five nights in the week, and I would speak to her on the path, or we

would sit on tho verandah and have a talk about the news of the day; then I would
pass on to the stable and sometimes go ont the back way, sometimos by the front
gate.

Q. You wero in the habit of going there every night ?
A. Yes; for years.
Q. At differont hours of the evening ?
A. No; I don't think I would vary flftoen minutes in the week, unloss somebody

detained me in the office.
Q. Do you remember any spocial occasion that you went there with a couple-of

boys ater in the night?
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A. I came thore one ovening.
Q. What ovening ?
A. I could not toll you.
Q. What wook?
A. I could not give you the week or month or even the year, but I recollect the

thing very well, bocause it is marked on my mind. I was going to the stable and
there were two or three bos in the field where the pony was grazing, they had a
large packing case and a big dog that they wore going to shoot. I sent the boys
home.

Q. What tinie of the evening was this ?
A. About eight o'clock or after.
Q. Did you go to the stable after you had the interview with the boys?
A. I am not sure.
Q. We have ovidonce of a particular night when you went there and had a

difficulty about the horse ?

dog.A. I remomber a boy calling to me that Norman Ham was going to shoot the

Q. Whon was that ?
A. In the summer, I think, while my brother was in the old country.
Q. There was another evening, though ?
A. Yes; about the same time.
Q. What year was that ?
A. I took so little notice of it that I cannot tell.
Q. Thon, the ovidence we have from the servanto, of your being there before

Your brother's return, you have no particular remembrance of?
A. It might have been the very night or a woek bofore my brother came home.
Q. How late was it when you were there ?
A. I cannot tell, it was dark.
Q. Was it eight, nine or ton o'clock?
A. I don't think it was as late as ten, but i cannot answer distinctly.

. Q. You say youwero in the habit of calling at your brother's place, five nights
in the week, while he was away?

A. Every night that I was at home, except whon I was provented by a violent
thundorstorm or sonothing of the kind.

Q. Did you go into the lieuse ?
A. Sometimes; but most froquontly I would meet Mrs. Campbell walking up

and down.
Q. About that time, whon would the daylight begin to disappear?
A. The days would be gotting short.
Q. Do you think thero was light till 8.30 or 9 o'clock ?
A. I suppose you could tell by an almanac.
Q. You came and went about the house without notice ?
A. 1 gave no notice.
Q. Mrs. Cianpboll had every reason to suppose you would be there?
A. Yes, and could tell within five minutes whon I would be there and leave.
Q. Whon vou wont into the house how did you gain admission?
A. I knocked; that is the only way you can got in.
Q. Did you go in by the front door?
A. Sometimes, and sometimes by the roar.
Q. In fhct you had charge of the house ?
A. No; I looked after the grounds merely.
Q. Did you give your brothor's wife any assistance when she required it ?
A. When she wanted money she always got it.
Q. You were on good terms with her then?
A* We were on most friendly terms; I have been so with my brother's wife aitMY lite.
Q. You never had a dispute with her ?
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A. I never bad a word with her in this world.
Q. Never provious to this trouble ?
A. I never had oven an approach to it.
Q. Did she live in your bouse on one occasion ?
A. She did.
Q. And no difficulty arose ?
A. No difficulty occurred; I nover said a hard word to hor in my life.
Q. Thon, when she swears that you had a dispute with her and hard words

passed, and tells us what those words wore ; does she toll the truth ?
A. She would not say that bofore this troublo.
Q. Sho would not say it ?
A. No; and whon Mr's. Campbell says that her and I had words, and bard words

together, she swears what is not so, bocause we never had any words together.
Q. Thon up to this time you were on friondly and brothorly terms with Mrs

Campbell ?
A. Yos; and many a time, when my brother was away, I hitched up the horse

to the carriage and oponed the gate in order that she might go ont for a drive.
Q. And though up to that timo yon wero on friondly terms with Mrs. Campbell,

as a brother-in-law ought to be ? You did not think it extraordinary or strange that
you should be sont to watch the house, did you ?

A. Not under the circumstances.
Q. What wore the circumstances ?
A. The circumstances were these: Whon my brother came home-ho came

home on Monday, the 18th of August-he got home on the midnight train; I think
about eleven or twolvo o'clock; I am not sure which ; ho came home at night by a
late train, at all events, as I was informed-and ho came down tho next morning to
the shop and intercepted a letter from Mrs. Campbell.

Q. From her?
A. No; for ber.
Q. He intercepted a letter-where?
A. On bis own desk.
Q. How do you know it?
A. I loft it there.
Q. When did you get it?
A. I got it on Monday, botweon twelvo and one o'clock, when I was going to my

dinner.
Q. On Monday; between what hours?
A. Betwoon twolve and one o'clock as I was going to my dinner.
Q. What day of the month was Monday ?
A. Monday would be the 18th.
Q. Monday was the day on the night of which your brother came home ?
A. Yes.
Q. And on the 19th, the day after ?
A. On the morning of the 19th he came down to the shop.
Q. You did not send the letter up to your sister-in-law ?
A. I forgot to send it.
Q. Yon forgot to ?
A. I for got to send it up.
Q. You loft it on the desk ?
A. I left it on the desk.
Q. Had you received any other letters ?
A. Plenty of them.
Q. And you sent them up?
A. Always.
Q. Always previously ?
A. Always previously.
Q. But on this occasion, you detained it?
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A. On this occasion, as I was going to my dinner, I got the letter along with a
lot of other letters; I opened the other letters when I was going home to my own
house.

Q. And you passed her own house?
A. No; I beg your pardon: the post offieo and ber bouse are almost opposite

one another; I got a lot of letters, and I opened the other letters when I was going
to my own dinner; I put this letter into my breast pocket, and I never thought any-
thing more about it until towards evening; this letter came up when I was fyling
the other letters, and I laid it on the desk, intending tosend it up to Mrs. Campbell
with ber nephow, Norman Ham, who was our cash boy.

Couasel: Nover mind all that.
Witaess: I wanit to explain.
Q. When did you see that letter ?
A. I saw that lutter two hours after my brother came into the shop.
Q. But who was the letter from ?
A. The lutter was from a party named Parks.
Q. Where was the party named Parks at the time ?
A. He lived at a place named Concord.
Q. But was the letter signed by Parks?
A. No; the letter was not signed by him.
Q. How do you know it was fiom Parks ?
A. The way I know it, is this: my brother, about two hours after he got the

letter, called me into his office; when my brother came down that morning, I was up
stairs, and I did not see my brother until some time after ho went into the office; ho
called me in two hours after ho opened the letter, and shut the door; I was verz
much surprised; he took me into his back room and said: "l Here, James, read that.
lie sat down on a chair, and I stood up opposite him. I read the letter, and said to
him : " This letter is not for you at all, Robert." " Why do you think so, James," said
he; and I said, "l It is headed < Dear Maria', and that is not your wife's name, which is
Eliza. " No;" he said, " my wife's nane is Eliza Maria." This was the first time I ever
heard of it; she nover signed herself Maria, and I had not known that this was her
name, although I had known her since she was a little girl. Says ho, "Read it again."
I said, the first time, "I cannot understand it; it is not for 7ou." I read it again, and
says 1, "l Robert, who do you suspect that this letter is from ?' " Well," says he " James,
the only party I can thin k that this letter can be from, is a party named Parks," " We
can very easily tell that," I replied, " because you recollect that last March he sent us
a letter, applying for the position of book-keeper." He said, " Thon you can lay your
hand on that letter." I said, " Cortainly; yes.'

Q. You identified it as Parks', by reference to a letter received previously from
him ?

A. Yes.
Q. One letter ?
A. Yes; one letter.
Q. Was the writing exactly like the writing in the letter previously received

frmin him ?
A. The handwriting was an exact copy of it; these two handwritings were

exactly alike-almost fac-sim&ies.
Q. That is your statement of the case ?
A. That is the correct statemont.
Q. Then, if anybody telle us that these handwritings are not alike, that one is in

a feigned hand and the other in a natural hand, that person says what is not true ?
A. Of course, the only difference is this: the writinr of the letter, in which ho

Made application for the position of book-keeper, is written in a running hand, and
the letter written to my brother's wife, was feigned and written in a back-hand; but
notwithetanding aIl that, they werefac-similes.

Q. The form of the letters?
A. When I say that they were fac-imiles, I mean, that the forme of the letters
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were such, that any one could see at once that these two letters, although one was
written in a running-hand and the other in a back-hand, were written by the same
porson.

Q. Have you these letters with you ?
A. I have none of the letters.
Q. Do you know where they are ?
A. I do not know anything about them.
Q. You do not know whether they are within reach or not ?
A. Al I can say is, that these letters were fyled as exhibits; but I do not know

where they are now; I think that the first letter was oxhibited in Toronto; at any
rate, I pointed it out; it was shewn to me there.

Q. Have you seen it lately ?
A. No; I have not.
Q. After you had decided that this letter was a lettor from Parks, what did you

do then?
A. I did not do anything just thon.
Q. What did you say to your brother ? Did you give him any advice, or express

.any opinion about it ?
A.Did not; he took his own advice.
Q. You did not express an opinion as to the kind of a letter it was ?
A. I told him that I thought it was a very strange letter.
Q. What was in the letter that you thought was strango ?
A. I thought that it was strange that any one should receive a letter in a feigned-

hand; I thou t that this was certainly strange.
Q. Did Mrs. Campbell rocoive this lettor written in a feignod-hand?
A. Not at this time; but she received a copy of it.
Q. From whom ?
A. She recoived it from the hands of Norman Ham.
Q. When?
A. It was an exact fac-simile.
Q. When ?
A. She received that-let me see-Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday; she

recoived that letter on Friday morning.
Q. Who sent it to her ?
A. I did.
Q. So she did not receive the lettor until after the discussion ?
A. She noer received the original, but a copy of it; I can hardly say when

Mrs. Campbell got communication of the letter, but she never received it until I sent
it to her.

Q. What took place between your brother and yourself after you had read this
letter and decided that it was a suspicious and improper letter: was any reply made?

Witness-At that particular time ?
Counsel-At any time.
A. Nothing ; I went to my work.
Q. Whon did you speak of it again ?
A. We had a few words during the afternoon.
Q. And what did you decide to do?
A. I did not decido anything.
Q. What did your brother decide ?
A. My brother asked me if I would go to Toronto next inorning.
Q. For what purpose ?
A. Tu get a copy.
Q. By what process?
A. By a copyist.
Q. For what purpose ?
A. To get a party te go and mail it there, that the letter might come back to

ber; he kept the original.
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Q. You went to Toronto ?
A. I did.
Q. Did your brother give any instructions as to what else you wore to do?
A. Yes.
Q. What were they?
A. I was to get a party-he did not give me any name-he said: " Do you go

to Toronto, James, and get the letter copied; obtain a fac-simile written on the same
paper, and enclosed in the same envelope, and have a party at Concord mail it to
her."

Q. To whom ?
A. Back to Mrs. Campbell. I wont to Buntin's and got similar paper and enve-

lope, and I secured an exact copy of the letter.
Q. And you got a detective ?
A. He was not a detective.
Q. You got a person--some one ?
A. Yes; I sent some one to Concord.
Q. You hired him ?
A. I hired hin.
Q. And paid his railway passage?
A. I hired him, and told him what to do.
Q. You sent him, at all events, to Concord.
A. Yes.
Q. And the letter was mailed ?
A. Yes.
Q. What became of it?
A. It came back.
Q. When did you return ?
A. I came back that night.
Q. What day of tie month was it when you returnod ?
A. Let me so: Monday, 18th-Tuesday, 19th-Wodnesday, 20th; it was the

20th.
Q. When did the lotter reach you-he mailed it at Concord: that was the

original ?
A. No; it was the copy. 1 was reckoning that it would come down on Friday

or Saturday, in the uisual course.
Q. When did you receive it ?
A. On Friday or Saturday morning.
Q. Your brother went away on Monday?
A. On Monday.
Q. To Southampton ?
A. To Southampton.
Q. And on Friday or Saturday it reached you?
A. On Fridaty or Saturday.
Q. You caniot remember which?
A. It was either on Friday or Saturday.
Q. You cannot remember which day?
A. I think tliat it was on Friday; but it was either on Friday or Saturday.
Q. Did she get it?

ber. A. I gave it to lier nephew, Norman Ilam, our cash boy, and lie took it up to

Q. As coining from Parks ?
A. As coniing from me.
Q. As coming from you ?
A. I get all her letters, you know.
Q. You sont it as from the shop, thon ?
A. To her house.
Q. .But as a letter addressed to her ?

A. 1876
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A. As a letter addressed to her.
Q. And not as having been tampered with ?
A. Not as having been tampered with.
Q. What did you and your brother agree upon on the return of the letter on

Frid or Saturday ?
He took his own course.

Q. He told you that ho was going away ?
A. He told me that he would take the children to Southampton.
Q. For what purpose ?
A. He told me that he was going to take the children to Southampton.
Q. For what purpose? Why was ho going to take thom away?
A. So that these letters could be explained to him.
Q. So that they could bo explained?
A. Oh! He got other letter@ in the meantime.
Q. Did you see them ?
A. After 1 got to Toronto, ho found them in his wife's drawer.
Q. Are you sure that they were lettors ?
A. They wero lettors.
Q. Upon what do you base that opinion?
A. I saw them.
Q. Did they appear to bo letters, or did they not?
A. They appoared to bo letters.
Q. Letters that came from the post office ?
A. She sent copies.
Q. What were those lettors, that your brother found, like ?
A. They wore written on paper, and were, to all intonts and purposes, letters.
Q. They were letters?
A. Yes.
Q. They were written to some person and signed ?
A. They were not signed, but they were in her handwriting.
Q. You call thon letters?
A. I do.
Q. Wero they folded up ?
A. Thoy were folded up when I saw them.
Q. Alter all, they wore merely pieces of paper on which there was handwriting

in her hand ?
A. No; i say that they were letters.
Q. When he saw then, what did ho decide to do?
A. He decided to tako the children to Southampton, which ho did.
Q. After having found these bo-called letters ?
A. Yes.
Q. For what purpose ?
A. Ho took thom to Southampton.
Q. How long did he say he would stay with them there?
A. He did not tell me when he went away, when he would come baok.
Q. Whether it would ie in one week, two weeks, or throe weeks?
A. He montioned no time; ho took the children to the station himseolf; ho bid

me good-bye at the shop door, but ho did not tell me when ho would come back; ho
told me that ho would leave them with his sisters-he bas two sisters there.

Q. Did ho tell you that ho took them away from his wife ?
A. He said that those letters muet be explained.
Q. But in the meantime he took the children away ?
A. In the meantime he took them away-until those lettors eould be explained

to hie satisfaction.
Q. Did ho say to you, that hie object was to leave hie wife ?
A.Not without explanation.

A. 1876
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Q. Now, witness, did ho not say to you--and did you not have discussion on that
point that ho sent them away as a preliminary stop to separation from his wife?

A. No; I deny that.
Q. You deny that ?
A. Yes.
Q. Ho merely took the children away ?
A. To get these letters explained. The way he put it to me was this; that he did

not want his children to sec any trouble, and that ho thought that these letters were
letters which wore written by no prudent woman.

Q. Did ho speak of separating from bis wife ?
A. He did not at this time to me.
Q. Did ho say, that in case ho did not get a satisfactory explanation, he would

do so ?
A. He never had made an a plication for an explanation at this time.
Q. He nover had questioi( ber ?
A. No.
Q. As far as you know ?
A. As far as I know.
Q. Did ho tell yon that he had not ?
A He told me that ho had not. He nover told me anything about the letters.
Q. And ho went away with the childron ?
A. Yes; on Monday.
Q. Did you se hini lave the house ?
A. No; I did not.
Q. Did you acconpany him to the train ?
A. Nô.
Q. Did ho tell you that his wife was aware of the object of his going or not?
A. He told me nothing of the sort.

Neither one thing nor the other ?
A.No.

Q. Nothing had been said up to this tino about Gordon ?
A. Nothiig.
Q. Up to the time of his leaving ?
A. Only the stories that I heardfron my Fife; I know nothing for a faet, I did

not think there was a word of truth in them.
Q. Then the whole of the apparent difflculty was with Parks coupled with the

visits of Gordon of which yon heard through gossip; that was all that had been
nentioned ?

A. Nothing more; I did not know anything more, nor did ho.
Q. The person supposed to have crininal conversation with Mrs. Campbell was

Parks ?
A. Up to this time there were only rumors about Gordon.
Q. Thereforo the misconduct was supposed to have entiroly taken place with

Parks--was it not ?
A. At this timo it was supposed to be with Parks.
Q. Yon did not think much of the rumors about Gordon ?
A. I did not think anything of them a# first; I did not think that Gordon was in

the habit of going into ber house; I nover saw him. I made up my mind, that as I
came there so often in the ovenings, it could not possibly be Gordon.

Q. You wore constantly prowling about the houe, as nome witness states ?
A. No, no ; I did not prowl about.
Q. You did not go prowling about?
A. No.

f . But you went there often, and at any hour you pleased; you might drop in
f .ldxhhe knew ?
A. No ; I had eixed hours.
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Q. There was no reason to suspect that you might come in at any other hour
except the fixed hour ?

A. No 1 no 1
Q. Certainly not ?
A. No.
Q. Now, thon, after your brother returned, what did you tell him ? Whore did

you meet him ?
A. At the station.
Q. And what was the first remark which yon made to him ?
A. I do not know what the first remark was; I said, "I How are yon, Robert,"

very likoly.
Q. And next ?
A. No doubt I told him thon of this conduct on the 26th of August.
Q. You got upon the track of another porson thon, and dropped Parks?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you ever do anything more about Parks?
A. That was all I did.
Q. Did you ever try to obtain any of Mrs. Campbell's correspondence from

Parks ?
A. No; I did net.
Q. Did you not instruct the dotective to try and obtain any of Mrs. Campbell's

letters that might be in Parks' possession ?
A. It is very likòly I did.
Q. Was not that part of the scheme ?
A. Yes; the instructions wore to find out everything ho could. I was sent to

Toronto for that purpose.
Q. The letters you were after wore the letters Mrs. Campbell wrote, and your

instructions were to get them ?
A. Most certainiy. I wanted to get every letter she had ever written to him,

and I gave the detective instructions or that purpose.
Q. Did he get any ?
A. No; ho did not. The report ho gave me was that at the prosent state of the

proceedings ho could not get them, but he had affairs in such a position that ho would
catch something in a few days.

Q. Did ho catch anything ?
A. I don't think ho went back to look, as when I came home my brother had

got the originals; and that was all ho wanted.
Q. You stated in your evidence that you remained at the house at the time of

this alleged criminal intercourse until three o'clock in the morning?
A. Yes.
Q. You went thore about nine o'clock ?
A. Yes.
Q. That is to say, you stayed there six hours without boots or hat on the

verandah ?
A. Yes.
Q. Were you sitting down part of the time ?
A. I cannot say that I stood all the time.
Q. You stood crouching near the window, listening, the whole time, except one

or two absences ?
A. The time was so long that I was in all shapes.
Q. Did you stand, and were you at the window during.all those houris?
A. Of course, I went off the verandah twice; I went round to the front of the

house twice; and I went for a stick once; and I spent a half-an-hour at the other
window.

Q. Yon stood all this time bareheaded and in your stockings: what kind of
stockings had you on ?

A. They were light lambe wool.
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Q. Was this a cold night?
A. It was not a cold night for the soason of the year, but overy night is cold

thon coming on niorning.
Q. But you say you went on the verandah in consequence of the coolness of the

weather ?
A. Yes.
Q. ILow did yotl know it was three o'clock when you left ?
A. I looked at mv watch.
Q. That was before the aiora bogan to show itself?
A. I did not see any aurora that night.
Q. Did you look at your watch by the light from the window in order to ascer-

tain the time ?
A. I wis standing at the window on the verandah, and I opened my watch and

looked at it.
Q. By what light ?
A. Partly by the light of the firmament and partly by the light of the window;

my watch is ono that you can sec distinctly, and I saw distinctly that it was three
o'clock belore I put my foot on the ground; and at that timo Gordon was with Mrs.
Campbell talking still.

Q. You say the window had Vonetian blinds, closed and fastonod ?
A. Yos.
Q. They were fastened?
A. Yes.
Q. And you could not open theni.
A. No.
Q. Wero the slats of the blinds fixed ?
A. Yes.
Q. Can you see botween thom, or do they lap at an angle ?
A. They are very wide apart, and you can see through them.
Q. You would have to look up to see into the room te sec a person's head or

arm or body, and thon it would be found difficuit?
A. I could sec when Gordon attempted to go; I could sec his arm and leg

through the slats as ho took hold of the knob of the door.
Q. Had you bon in the room bofore that?
A. Yes; fequently.
Q. How long boforo?
A. I don't recollect.
Q. This plan of the room (photograph producod) shows the position which the

sofa was in that night ?
A. Yes.
Q. The sofa was in the further side of the room ?
A. Yes.
Q. Now, wo find the result to bo this : the door of the parlor, which you say you

saw, was sharply across the corner of the room from the right of the window at
which you stood-how many foot?

A. I can hardly tell you how many feet it would be.
Q. You say you looked through the siats and saw the knob of the door ?
A. I could sce the part of the door a little above and bolow the door knob, and

saw Gordon's hand on it.
Q. Thon it seems to me you have to look twice round a corner to sec it; you

had to look through the angle of the slats and across the corner of the room ? ,
A. These blinds are the old fashioned stylo; the modern ones you can open and

shut, but these are a fixture, and so far a rt that I could look across the room in a
right lino and seo the door. In seeing rdon's hand at the door, I had to go down
on my knee and look up, the inside bl'nd was ruffled a little and I could sec the door
at an angle.
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Q. Was the slat, through which you looked, on a level with the door knob or
above or below it?

A. It wasi below it; I had to take the very lowest siat.
Q. What height was the window from the floor of the parlor; was the siat

through which you looked higher or lower than the door knob ?
A. The lower slat of the window blind was lower than the door knob.
Q. How much lowor?
A. I can't say; I nover measured it, and to give an idea of what it would be

would only be a wild idea, and I would not undertake it.
Q. Why would there be anything wild about it?
A. I don't know; but I mean to say that the window, I should judge, was the

ordinary height of a window.
Q. Yon mean to tell us and wish us to bolieve that looking through these lower

silats, which were at an angle, you could see the knob of the door?
A. Yes; there have been more than me decided that.
Q. The sofa was clear across the room from where you were?
A. It was in the north-west corner of the room.
Q. Then the Committee will understand that the window at which you placed

yourself was very much noarer the sofa than the one on the verandah, and yet you
could not hear mo woll at it?

A. I heard very well at the wost window, but I could not hoar very well atfirst
in consequence of the noises in the streets ; the blind inside is a very thin one, either
cotton or linon, and a rep curtain; the rop curtains wore not across the window
that night.

Q. Then looking up through the slats you could see that the curtain was not
across the window ?

A. There was no obstruction inside.
Q. Thon the curtains were not pinned across the window, nor was thore any

preparation made to prevent people fron looking in ?
A. No; there was no obstruction of curtains inside the window ?
Q. After you were there for a time you say you heard Mrs. Campbell say:

"Robert might suspect." Was that the first expression you heard ?
A. That was the first expression I heard; up to that time all had been faint and

indistinct, and these words: " Robert might suspect," were the first that I could
make sense of.

Q. Did it striko you that there was anything extraordinary in the expression ?
A. It did.
Q. What was the reply ?
A. "l Has Robert had anything to do with you since his roturn," or " has Robert

had any connection with you since his return ?"
Q. Are these the words: " Has Robort had any connoction with you since his

return ? "
A. Yes; those are the words.
Q. And you wish them to stand as your ovidence ?
A. Yes; that is my evidence.
Q. You correct your evidence of yesterday very considerably ?
A. I heard these words: "l as Robert bad any connection with you since his

return," and she said, " Only the first night."
Q. What did ho say?
A. " All right Robert can't suspect."
Q. What did she say thon ?
A. I didn't hoar ;I wen. away for a stick.
Q. What did you want a stick for?
A. I thought it was time to got a stick, and I went for one.
Q. Did it occur to yon in what way Robert's connection the first night would

prevent him from suspecting ?
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A. I don't know; I thought the sooner I knocked in the window the botter, as I
wanted to catch them in the act.

Q. You appeared to be suspicious ?
A. I think if you had renained at the window from nine o'elock until three in

the morning, and heard the conversation I heard, you would be suspicious too.
Q. But you say you hoard nothing indocent ?
A. t heard nothing indecent in the chain of conversation up to that time.
Q. Thon there was nothing to excite your suspicions up to that time; they were

chatting and talking to each other.
A. I heard nothing to excite my suspicions up to that time, and thon I went to

the wood pile tor a stick.
Q. How far was it ?
A. It was away at the the end of the house.
Q. Low many yards away ?
A. I don't like to say how many yards ; it was the other end of Robert Camp-

bell's lot.
Q. low long were you gone ?
A. It was some little time before I got a stick; I wantod to get a good hoavy

one.
Q. You came back boiling with rage, I suppose?
A. I was not in a rage; Idon't get into a rage; I came back and told Anderson

I had got a stick.
Q. Did you pass Anderson to get the stick?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you say anything to him?
A. Yes; I told him I was going for a stick, and I may have said something to

him when I was passing.
Q. Did you ask Anderson if ho heard anything, or did you stop to have any con-

versation with him ?
A. I did not; I went straight for a stick; I thought the sooner I got a stick the

botter.
Q. Did you tell Anderson what you heard ?
A. I did not.
Q. Did ho tell you anything?
A. le did not ; I didn't wait to ask him.
Q. Although Anderson was nearer the sofa where this thing was taking place,

you did not stop to ask him what he saw?
A. I told you I wont directly for a stick ; I have no recollection of speaking to

Anderson at the time; I have no recollection of having any conversation with him
at that time.

Q. Whon you came back with the stick, did you have any conversation with
him ?

A. When I came back I told him I had a stick, and t wIa going to break in the
window. le told me not to knock in the window; I don't recolloct the precise words
I said.

Q. Did you say anything to him when you were coming back, or did you not;
I Want you to answer my question ?

A. I told Anderson I had got a stick, and that I would knock in the win 1ow; he
told me not to do it.

Q. Did ho say the roason why ?
A. He told me it would alarm the neighbors and do no good.
Q. What did you say ?
A. I ws bound to knock it in.
Q. What did you say in reply ?
. I told him I would.

Q. What did ho say when you said you would ?
l. Ho still bogged of me not to do so.
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Q. Did ho give any other reason ?
A. Ho said it would alarm the neighbors.
Q. Did he tell yo ho had hoard any improper language thon ?
A. I don't Iiow that he told me, and I don t think I aslkd him.
Q. Is your answer that ho did not tell you ?
A. My answer is I don't remember whether ho did or did not.
Q. Did you ask him whother ho had hoard anything in your absence ?
A. When I came back with the stick he told me thoy had got throngh.
Q. As you were coming back ?
A. Yos.
Q. What did you understand him to mean hy that ?
A. His words wero: " They have got through."
Q. Was that in relation to thoir criminal conduct?
A. I cannot say; ho told me they had got through, and 1 went on the verandali

to break the window in.
Q. Thon you did not tell Anderson anything?
A. I told him 1 was going for a stick.
Q. You did not tell him what you had hoard ?
A. I did not wait to tell him.
Q. You made no allusion to what yo had heard ?
A. I told Andorson nothing about it.
Q. Theroforo, whon ho told you they had got through, what did you under-

stand ?
A. I would infer from his words, they had criminal intercourse while I was

away for the stick.
Q. Did you go round to the front window ?
A. I went to the one 1 had been listoning at.
Q. What did yo do with the stick ?
A. I left it on the verandah.
Q. How long did you remain there after you droppod the stick ?
A. I did not got off the verandah until I left for good about threo o'clock in the

morning.
Q. You say up to this time all you heard was: "Robert might suspect;" and

Gordon's reply: " All right thon, &c."
A. Yes.
Q. Thon whon you roturned with the stick Anderson told yon they had got

through, and you thought it was with criminal Intercourse?
A. I have no porsonal knowledge that they had criminal connection, except

from what he told me.
Q. Had you any personal knowledgo during the night?
A. I had.
Q. Aftor yon returned with the stick, had you any furthor conversation with

Andorson nntil you loft togother?
A. Yes; I think we had.
Q. Do you know you had ?
A. I am sure wo had.
Q. Whon?
A. A short timo aftorwards.
Q. How long a time ?
A. It might bo half an hour or more, I cannot say.
Q. Half an hour after this remark?
A. Yes.
Q. What was said ?
A. " Now thoy're at it."
Q. Who said this?
A. Either Anderson said it to me or I to him.
Q. You aro not sure which ?
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A. I am not.
Q. Where was Anderson at this time?
A. At the west window.
Q. And you at the other?
A. Yes.
Q. And you made this remark round th ecorner?
A. We made a stop towards each other and our hoads met.
Q. What was said by cither of you as to the evidence of thoir boing "at it"?
A. I heard ber tell Gordon " If ho gave her ail that it would hurt her," and I

hoard them on the sofa-the rustling on the sofal.
Q. Was it before this remark was made ?
A. Just after the rustling on the sofa and on the floor, and just when the thing

was Ving on, we said to one another " Now they'ro at it."
i. idyou hear this rustling ?

A. Yes.
Q. And the moving of the springs and curtains ?
A. Yos; I could hoar them at it, just as distinctly as you hear mue.
Q. Where were they?
A. Partly on the sofh and partly on the floor.
Q. One on the sofa and the other on the floor?
A. No; I should judge they were partly on the sofa and partly on the floor.
Q. Which part?
A. From what I know of the circumstances, they were partly on the floor and

partly on the sofa, bocause I could hear the sofa moving.
Q. What are yon prepared to swear ?
A. I amn propared to swear they wore partly, at that tinie, on the sofh and

partly on the floor, and I heard Gordon tell lier " The floor is as good as a bed."
Q. Was that before you spoke to Anderson ?
A. I could not say as to that.
Q. You don't recollect?
A. Not that particular remark; I was too much interested in watching them

inlde.
Q. How could you watch them ?
A.I was listonmng.
Q. 'What did they say ?
A. I hoard her tell Gordon " If ho gave lier all that it would hurt her."
Q. Whon you heard him say " the Roor is as good as a bod' ; was it bofore the

rutling and the movement of the sofa, or afterwards ?
A. It was after the rustling on the sofh.
Q. While the oporation was going on ?
A. The operation was all going on at the same time.
Q. Thon, one would naturally mnfer they were on the floor, and he was giving

his testimony as to the advantage of the floor ?
A. I morely give the remark as I heard it.
Q. I want to know the precise time whon ho made that remark ?
AI cannot tell.
Q. When you say they were ly on the sofa and partly on the loor; do you

rlean their feet were on the floorie
A. Yes ; I would judge thoir fet were on the floor.
Q. That Mrs. Campbell was not lying on the floor-is that what you mean to

A. I am rather inclined to think she was.
.Then, fom the evidence u had, she was lying on the floor ?

I am preared to swear ey hadconnection between the sofa and floor.
Q.Midwayr

A1 mean to say Mrs. Campbell and Gordon had connection on the noor or on
the sofa, but with their feet on the floor and their bodies on the soi%; I ar not
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prepared to swear they had it on the floor, nor am I prepared to swear they had it
on the sofa.

Q Are you jreparil to swear they had it at all ?
4. I an.
Q. By what evidence ?
A. I could hear them.
Q. You could hear the operation going on ?
A. Yos, I could; and I am a married man.
Q. You say you heairi at this time the castors noving and the springs of the

sofa movirig ?
A. Yes.
Q. You said yesterday "I could hear thom rustling on the floor." Is this true,

or is it not ?
A. I could hoar them rustling and the springs and casters of the sofa moving at

the same time.
Q. But you said they wore not on the sofa. How could the springs move?

Was it a sympathotic motion ?
A. I think if you were to run a sofa on the floor the springs would. move.
Q. What did you do when you said, "Now, they're at it ?'
A. I was goiung to break the window in.
Q. Why didn't you break the window in ?
A. Andeion still advised me not to do so.
Q. Did ho give the same reason as the first time ?
A. Yos.
Q. What was the reason ?
A. He said it would alarm the ieighbors.
Q. About what time of night was this ?
A. After one o'clock.
Q. And that is the way you watched for your brother?
A. Yes.
Q. What was the next expression you heard that oonfirmed your impression

they were " at it " again ?
A. I am not prepared to swear that Mrs. Campbell and Gordon at the time I

went for the stick, had criminal connection. I never thought of such a thing. Ali
I can say is Andorson told me whon I roturned that " they had got through." hat I
swear to is they had connection whon I heard ber tell Gordon "if ho gave her ail that
It would hurt ber."

Q. What was the next thing you heard after " Robert might suspect "?
A. I heard ber say she had not lived happily with Robert.
Q. When did this occur?
A. After 12 and before 3 in the morning.
Q. What next did you hear ?
A. She was wheozing or crying and a minute or Itwo afterwards she was

laughing
Q. Did you hear any further conversation?
A. I hear a good deal before this.
Q. After ho said " all right," what was the next thing you beard that led you to

believe they were engaged in improper acte ? f
A. They were engaged that way at the time. This was after she told him "if ho

gave her all that it would hurt ber. '
Q. What was the next expression you board after Anderson told you they had

been at it ?
A. It was a general conversation thon.
Q. When dic that general conversation cese and the partieular conversation

begin ?
A. After one o'clock the criminal conversation begun.
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Q. What was the first expression, and who used it, that was of a criminal
Ieharacter ?

A. The first expression I heard was '"if you give me ail that it will hurt me."
Q. What did ho say ?
A. "I will only put it in half way."
Q. What did she say ?
A. I heard no reply to that. I heard her ask him which way ho liked it.
Q. Was that before she said it would hurt her?
A. It was either before or after.
Q. Was it before or after?
A. I cannot swear.
Q. She asked himI "which way do you like it best George " ?
A. Yos.
Q. Did she use any other words?
A. Yes, " Is it topways, sideways or bottomways " ?
Q. You heard these words ?
A. Yes.
Q. And you jumped to the conclusion it was somothing iniproper ?
A. I jumpcd to no conclusion.
Q. What did you hear ?
A. I could licar lier Àkheezing. I could hear thom at it. This was ail said about

the saie time.
Q. What was lier reply ?
A. I heard no reply after ho said ho would only put it half way.
Q. The next thing you heard was laughing.
A. Yes ; after the wheezing or half crying.
Q. Did you hear what ho said ?"

H. He asked " am I hurting you " and she said " yes,"and a minute or two after-
wards she was laughing.

Q. That was whon ho promised to go in half way on ly ?
A. Ail this conversation took place at the same time.
Q. Was it on that occasion or some other occasion ?
A. It was on that occasion.
Q. On the occasion when ho nade this promise of dolicate treatnient, you heard

n. ?Or wheezing-I cannot tell which.
Q. Because he got half way, or she got too mueh-what was in your mind?
A. I do not know.
Q. At ail events, after the use of these terns-you bard crying ?
A. I hoard wheezing or crying.
Q. You hoard him ask " why are you crying ?"
A. And she said "you are hurting me. "
Q. And what did he say ? Did he respond ?
A. I bard no reply.
Q. How long was this before you heard the laughing ?

A second or two.
Q. In a second or two she began to laugh ?
A. Yes.
Q. The laughter succeeded the crying only a minute or two ? Or perhaps only

a second or two ?
A. A minute or two, I should say.

.She wa crying or wheeaing, and thon you heard her laughing?

Q. You bard something else about being married, and about her haviug no
Pleasure in life ; so that it was after this second occasion when you heard the wheng
and crying, and laughing ?

A. No; it was before.
1-67
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Q. It was before ?
A. It was before.
Q. This was in the earlier part of the evening ?
A. In the carlier part of the evening.
Q. Was it before twelve o'clock ?
A. I heard nothing beforo twelve o'clock.
Q. This conversation being before either of the acts spoken of, nust have been

after twelve, and before half past twelve o'clock ?
A. I should say that one act was performed before this conversation, as I stated

yesterday; I went for a stick, and after I came back this conversation occurrod, and
thon the criminal net I know of; I know this was aftor one o'clock.

Q You hoard her say that she had no pleasuro in life, save only in taking a walk
down town. Did you hear any thing elso ?

A. Yes; I heard her say too, that she did not believe in being tiod to one man.
Q. You heard that ?
A. I hoard her say it.
Q. Give us her words? 
A. These are her words, " 1 do not believe, George, in being tied to one mai, at4

my views are liberal, ",she also said that if she was single, ehe would not marry any
mav.

Q. When did yon hear this ?
A. After I returned with the stick.
Q. And, therefore, after the flrst cri minai act, if Andersoi speaks truly?
A. After that act lie told nie that they had got through; this was when 1 camei

back.
Q. You hoard hr use this expression ?
A. Yes.
Q. You did not say that yesterday; you do not repeat the expressions you used

yesterday ?
A. I do not know whether I related this conversation yesterday or not.
Q. You said yesterday: " a man makes a woman unhappy." Tell us what she

said-was it " that if she was unmarried sho would not marry again" ?
A. I heard her say that.
Q. Well, you heard her say something else about Robert Campbell; what did

she say ?
A. I hoard her say "that ho had boon unkind to her ; that she had not lived happy

for two years, and that sho was bouid to leave him."
Q. Give us her words ?
A. They wore "I have not lived happy with Robert for over two years, and I am

bound to leave him; and I want yo to aecompany me to California-go with me
to California," that was it.

Q. What did Gordon say thon ?
A. " Woll," said George Gordon, " Eliza, if thore is anything wrong, it is your

fault, anid niot Robert's."
Q. That is your statement on this point?
A. Yes; that is her statement to Gordon.
Q. When did the next criminal conversation take place ?
A. This was after one o'clock.
Q. And when was the next occasion ; at what stage in the case was there any-thing farther stated of an improper character, that yon eard ?
A. After two o'clock I heard him frequently asking fbr it.
Q. Who?
A. I heard Gordon asking still to have more of it.
Q. What did hesay ?
A. I heard him ask her at one time to lot him do It?
Q. Do what; what did ho say; give us his precise words ?
A He said: " I am crazy to-night." __
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Q. That is what h. said ?
A. Yes.
Q. That is what you refer to as asking for connection?
A. Yes.
Q. He said: "I am crazy to-night."
A. "Crazy for it."
Q. "Crazy for it," and not "crazy fo-night."
A. "Crazy to-night," and she asked him « why."
Q. "Crazy to-night" and " crazy for it" are two different expressions; one may

'Dot have reforence to what is improper, and indeed both may not-which was the
-expression you rely upon ?

A. He told ber: " I am ora'y to-night."
Q. He said to her: "I am craay tonight ?"
A. "<I am crazy to-night."
Q. That was your recollection of the expression?
A. Yes.
Q. What did she say: what was the next expression ?
A. " Why are yon so craay to-night, George ?"
Q. Thon what did he say: did he give any reaoin for being crazy ?
A. Yes; ho asked her why she asked him.

He aked her what ?
A" Why did you ask me to come here on Sunday night, to-night ?"
Q. That is the expression ?«
A. That is the expression.
Q. That was a question, and not an answer: what did she say to that ?
A. She did not give any reply that I heard.
Q. You say that was the answer; he says: " I am crazy "-and she asks: "Why

arUe you crasy to-night ? "
- A. He said : "'Why did yon ask me to come on Sunday night, t<-night?"

Q. That was the answer ?
A. Yes.
Q. Was there any further explanation about being crazy ?
A. Oh I he frequently repeated the same words.
Q. He frequently repeated the saine words ?
A. After that.
Q. Did he go on repeating-like a parrot-" I arn crazy to-night?"
A. No; the man wanted te go home.
Q. How did ho indicate his desire to go home?
A. i suppose that he found ho would not get any more.
Q. Then she refsed him that time ?
A. I do not know; the reason he gave himself was this: ho said-" I want to

go, Blisa; I have a hard day's work to-morrow, and I want a few hours' rest." She
replied: "Yon had botter go to bed here."

Q. She replied that?
A. Yes.
Q. And yet you told us that she would not lot him have any more ?
A. I did not hear him ask for any more after that.
Q. Did sho invite him to stay, to indicate that she was willing to repeat tho

'Colnection ?
A. No; she did not, as I understood it.
Q. That looks like an intimation?
A. It would look like an intimation, and probably as if he had wanted to get

'nOre.
Q. She suggested to him to stay and go to bed there ?
A. Yes.

.Why did yon not tell us that yesterday ?
You did not ask me.
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Q. Yen wero asked to dotail the whole conversation, and give evidence as to aIl
that occurrod ?

A. If you had asked me, I would have been very glad to have informed you.
Q. Did you ever mention that before in your evidence?
A. I could not say.
Q. You could not say?
A. I could not say.
Q. I have the report publishod in the Whitby Chronick.
A. I do not rely on the Whitby Chronicle.
Q. I do not flnd in it anything of the kind ?
A. I do net rely on the public press for evidence.
Q. That is new evidence, and you need to be particular.
A. I do not give new evidence; but I state what I heârd that night.
Q. Did you ever give it before ?
A. I won't swear whether I did or did not.
Q. There have been two or three trials: and did you ever mention this befbre-

in your evidence ?
A. I swear that this conversation took place, whether 1 gave it in evidence

before or not; I may have given this evidence, or I may not; I am not prepared, to
swear.

Q. When she invited him to stay and go to bed, what did he say to that?
A. No ; he wanted to go home, as ho wanted to lay down, because he had a hard

days' work to do to-morrow, and he must have some 'rest; ho wanted two or three
hours to rest.

Q. But what did he say ?
A. Ie said ; " I want two or three hours to rest."
Q. These were his words ? You did not mention that before ?
A. You probably did not ask me.
Q. Well ; did he lave at the time when he said this ?
A. No; but he made two or throe attempts to leave, but I did not see him leave.
Q. Thon the only case of criminal connection you will swear to, was the one that

took place aftoy you came back with the stick ?
A. After I came back with the stick; and the second time I lifted the stick.
Q. That is the only case that occurred within your hearing?
A. That is the only case in which 1 will swoar that they had criminal con-

nection.
Q. The next occurrence was the rofusal on her part, and his repeating frequently

that ho wns crazy for it?
A. I do net think they had any connection but once that night while I was at

the window.
Q. Then he ropeated that " he was crazy for it." And sho asked, " Why he was

crazy for it ;" but this resulted in nothing as fkr as you remember or know, dild it?
A. I only swear to one criminal act that night.
Q. And all the other conversation you have detailed ended in nothing?
A. It took place that night.
Q. But it ended in nothing of a criminal kind ?
A. Thore was a connection once, and he wanted it oftener.
Q. Was Mrs. Campbell in the habit of playing what are calledldrafts sometimes t
A. I nover know Mrs. Campbell to play drafts in my life.
Q. But you knew that there was a draft board there or drafts?
A. I did not.
Q. You know that she could read, and that she was an educated person ? Mrs.

Campbell had books?
A. She is a vory good player and ,singer, but so far as other education goes I

know nothing.
Q. Have you ever heard her read ?
A. No; I never heard her read.
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Q. Did you hoar ber road that nighl?
A. No.
Q. You did not hear any reading goingOon?
A. No.
Q. Do you know that there was a stereoscope in the house-an instrument to

look at pictures with ?
A. No.
Q. Do you know that ho brought a stereoscope ?
A. No.

And brought pictures from the old country ?
A. No; I never saw them.
Q. You do ngt know anything about them ?
A. I do not know anything about them.
Q. If on this occasi on, they had been engaged in playing drafts, do you think,

that the noise would be very much like what you heard?
A. I did not hear the playing of drafts.
Q. You said yesterday, that you heard them kising each other ?
A. Yes; frequently.
Q. They must have been kissing very loud?
A. Yes; they were good smacks.
Q. That was the kind of kissing which was going on?
A. Yes.
Q. Io that the way you kies your wife?
A. Yes.
Q. And you give her a smack that makes a noise?
A. Yes; sometimes.
Q. On this occasion they smacked so loudly that you could hear them through

Oartains, blinds, windows, and brick walls?
A. Yes; quite easily.
Q. You could hea, the noise of their kissing?
A. Yes.
Q. You heard the kisses?
A. I could have board actually a pin drop, the night was so calm.
Q. If they had been playing drafts, or moving counters, would not that have

made a noise lik'e that you heard ?
A. No; I oould have heard drafts. I know what a draft-board is.
Q. You will undertake to swear that they were not playing drafts ?
A. I will undertake to swear, and I know, that no drafts were played there that

night.
Q. If thoy had been looking at pictures, through a stereoscope, and ho had

Pushed it too flr, and she told him not to puah it too f&r, would not that be soomething
silI.ar.?

A. Oh, no 1
Q. What would be the difference ?
A. There is a great deal of difference between a stereoscope, and a -, and

a --- , and a --.
Q. No doubt; I am quite aware of that; but if you did not see what was going

On, and merely hear a person say that something was being pushed too far, how do
you know?

A. 1 heard too much of it; I know what was being pushed in.
Q. How do you know?
A. If you had been there you would have known.
Q. How ? Give us a reason ?
A. I heard them in the criminal act.
Q. What did you hear ?
A. I heard them doing it. I cannot explain it.

'7l
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Q. You heard them using criminal language, such as described, and you came to
the conclusion that they were in the criminal act ?

A. I came to no conclusion.
Q. On ordinary occasions it doos not make any noise, does it? What were the

indices and facts? Could thoy'not have been lookîng at pictures, or playing drafte,
or doing sométhing else ?

A. I hope the hon,Committo will think that I have explained it as far as I
possibly can; I cannot explain this thing any further, there is no use.

Q. There are no ladies present. It nvolves the reputation of a woman, and is a
very serious matter. What was the additional evidence that would enable us to say
how the act took place? Was there any ?

A. All I can say in reply to you is this; I am a married man myeilf, and I have
got a family myself, I cannot explain this thing any further than that, unless I repeat
what I have already said.

Q. Then you have given all the evidence as to that fact ?
A. Yes; I have given all I can give.
Q. Were you present at the trial in Toronto in the suit which sbe brought against

you; she brought an action against you for sander, did she not ?
A. Yes; she brought an action of slander against me.
Q. For what ?
A. I suppose for slandering her character. She set up a declaration in this way:

from the report of the conversation which I had given lier father and mother she put
in that as a plea; I read to them a statement of the circumstances which I have
related of the nigsht of the 26th of August.

Q. Was it in reference to this statement of ber conduct that night that the action
was brou ght against you ?

A. My brother told me to go out and warn the merchants not to supply ber with
goode on bis account.

Q. What did she claim in that action for damages ?
A. Ten thousand dollars.
Q. Whore was the actiori tried ?
A. It was tried in Toronto, before Chief Justice Haggarty and a Jury.
Q. Who were the witnesses in that action, or was she a witness herself ?
A. She was a witness herself.
Q. Did she in that action give any explanation of these circumstances you have

detailed to us, to the jury ?
A. I do not think I was in when she was giving her evidence, and I am not

prepared to say what ber evidence was.
Q. Do yon mean to say you were not in the court during the trial of your own

case ?
A. I really cannot say whether I was or not.
Q. Did you hear ber at all in the witness box ?
A. I did.
Q. And you did rfbt bear ber evidence ?
A. I don't say I did not hear the witness; but 1 am not prepared to say what

evidence she gave. I heard part of the evidence.
Q. Did you hear ber deny what you have stated. hore in your evidonce of what

took place on the night of the 26th of August ?
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SATURDAY, 18th March, 1876.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. DICKEY-Chairman.

The Honorable Messieurs

AIKINS, LEONARD,
IIAYTHORNE, DicKsoNq,
CORNWALL, SEYMOUR,
KAULnACU, REssOR.

Continuation of cross-examination of JAMES CAMPBELL, by Mr. ecDougaU:
Q. I will ask the witness which is the longer way of that room (showing the

photograph of the parlor) ; standing outaide the window and looking straight into
the room, do you look along the shortest side?

A. Yes.
Q. Thon this plan (exhibiting that of the parlor) is not properly drawn; if it is

<lrawn to scale, it is longer the other way?
A. I have never measured the room; I judge as I have said; I never measured

the room.
Q. This trial referred to took place in Toronto ?
A. Yes.
Q. How long did it last-one, two or three days ?
A. I think it was two or three days; it was more than one, any way.
Q. Did you give evidence at that trial?
A. I did.
Q. Were thore nany other witnesses?
A. There were quite a number of witnesses.
Q. You said yesterday that Mrs. Campbell and Gordon were examined as wit-

nesses?
A. They were.
Q. Was the father of Mrs. Campbell, the Rev. Mr. Byrne, oxamined as a wit-

ness ?
A. 1 think he was.
Q. Do you know he was?
A. I am almost sure he was.
Q. Are yon not quite sure?
A. Yes; I am quite sure.
Q. Mr. Byrne is now dead?
A. He is.
Q. What was the result of that trial; was a verdict obtained ?
A. She got a verdict of one thousand dollars against me.
Q. For slandering her?
A. Yes.
Q. In reference to this transaction ?
A. In reference to this transaction.
Q. For the evidence you gave and the statements yon made ?
A. The reason the action was brought was on account of my telling her father

and brother. Before the trial, I read the statement of faeto of that evenlng, and they
brou ht this action against me for the statement of fsets.

And the jury found in favor of the plaintiff?
. Yes.

Q. You stated in your examination in chief that you heard them spoaking about
leaving for Califbrnia on this evening

A. Yes.
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Q. You nrentioned something as to the time of this conversation; what time
did it come in ?

A. It was &fter twelve o'clock.
Q. And before what; between twelve and one ?
A. I cannot fix the time.
Q. Was it before or after you went for the stick ?
A. It was afterwards.
Q. It was Anderson who made that communication to you, that while you were

absent fbr the stick, they " had been at it " ?
A. I think so.
Q. Will you repeat to me the precise words hoard ; everything turns upon words

in this matter. How did the conversation about California begn; what was the
irst allusion to it, and who4made it ?

A. Mrs. Campbell made the allusion.
Q. What were the terms in which she made it ?
A. She said sho had not lived happy with Robert for two years, and wanted to

lave and go to California.
Q. You are getting into the same difficulty again ?
A. I beg pardon.
Q. Will you give me the exact words and their order in the statement ?
A. As near as I possibly can, I will: "I have not lived happy with Robert for

over two ears, and I arm going to leave him, and I want you to go to California
with me.' That is as near as I can give them.

Is that all she said ?
. That was all she said at thati time.

Q. What did Gordon respond?
Gordon told her-

Q. Not told her; what did he say ?
A. " If there is anything wrong, it is your fault and not Robert's."
Q. Io that what ho said immediately after the proposition ?
A. That was what he said.
Q. " If there i. anything wrong, it is your fault" ?
A. Al this was said in one breath.
Q. And this was the firet remark inade after the prospoition to go to California?
A. He said " If there is anything wrong, it is your fhult and not Robertb."

. That was the first remark made in reply?
.Yos.

Q. Are you sure that is all hc said ?
A. That is all he said at that time.
Q. Quitc sure?
A. As far as my memory serves me at presoent, that is all I heard.
Q. Refresh your memory; you have given altogether different statements. This

is important, and I do not want to take any undue advantage of you; you say that
wu the only remark with referenco to California ?

No answer.
Q. Was there anything said about how they should got there ?
A. There was nothing said about that.

. Did it not strike you as an extraordinary proposition ?
It did.

Q. Gordon was not a man of means at that time?
A. 1 am not aware of his having any means.
Q. Ré was a young man living at his father's house?
A. I understood ho was living there.
Q. Do you not know ho lived thcre; don't you know whore your neighbors live

about a mile round Whitby.
A. I supposed the man lived there, but I lived nearly two miles fi•om his father's

bosse, and Tfdo not know whether ho lived in his fither's house or not.
74
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Q.What is your impression ?
A. My impression is that h? lived there, but I could not say that he did ; I had

not seen him at his father's house at that time.

850. Q e was not a person of means that you know of; would you have trusted himx

A. I would.
Q. And you would have expected him to pay it ?
A. I would have expeeted biim to pay it; at that time I would have trusted him

8100.
Q. On account of his honesty?
A. Yes; and I would have considered it perfectly good.
Q. On account of his honesty, and not on account of his wealth ?
A. From anything I know of the man I would have considered it a legitimate

transaction, and I would have been prepared to take the risk.
Q. Then when she proposed going to Califbrnia, nothing was said about how

they should get there ?
A. I heard nothing.
Q. Did he ask any questions; did ho say " Why do you want me to go ?" ?
A. I did not not hear him ask that.
Q. You swear that?
A. I swear that.
Q. Did you hear this California question spoken of in your trial?
(Question objected to, but, after argument, allowed.)
A. Mrs. Campbell confessed at that trial-
Q. Never mind that; I ask you that question, yes, or no. You are going into

particulars that are not evidence. Look at me, and not at your Counsel; yon are the
witness ?

A. I say that it was admitted by both.
Q. I do not ask for an admission; was it spoken about-yes, or no?
A. It was spoken of, and acknowledged to be spoken of, by both parties.
Q. Whom do you call both parties ?
. By Mr. Gordon and Mrs. Campbell; I heard themi both admit.

Q. Admit what?
A. Admit that that subject was spoken of that night-that they should elope

and go to California.
Q. And yon hoard that ?
A. They admitted that on two trials.
Q. This subject of elopement te California was discussed at all the trials ?
A. Yes, it was, and acknowledged by them.
Q. You swear that at that trial the language which you have used was put into,

the mouths of those parties, or acknowledged by them ?
A. Partly.
Q. Only partly ?
A. Only partly.
Q. And it was acknowledged?
A. They acknowledged there was an elopement.
Q. There was an olopement ?
A. That there was a conversation about eloping and going to Californin.

. They admitted that.
.Yes.

Was it not a conversation of three years previous ?
A.No.

Q. Did you hear anything of that kind that related to a conversation on a subject
Which arose three years before ?

A! I understood-
Q. Did they or did they not ?
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A. I understood them to say that there was a conversation about eloping that
e0vening.

Q. Or a little later ?
A. I understood them to admit that there was a conversation about eloping that

evening, and they said that it was a jost that they had spoken of some three years
before; but it was spoken of that night.

Q. Then they did not give their version of the story as vou have told it to-day?
A. I give it you as it occurred.
Q. Answer the question. Did they concur in your version, or did they give a

different version ? Say yes or no to that ?
A. I can hardly understand the question.

By thw Hon. Mr. Kaulbach:-
Q: Did they refer to something that happened before ?
A. They admitted that a conversation about eloping to Califbrnia was mentioned

on that evening; both parties admitted that but they said it was a standing joke
they had originated some three years ago. I think that was about the position; I do
not give his precise words, but as I understand it.

Q. You said the criminal intercourse occurred after this conversation ?
A. This conversation occurred between the time I went for the stick and the

criminal intercourse-this conversation about eloping to California.
Q. Aftor the time you went for the stick and the criminal intercourse ?
A. Yes.
Q. You told us that, according to Anderson, this criminal intercourse occurred at

the time you went for the stick. Do you believe Anderson's statement ?
A. I have no reason to disbelieve it.
Q. Therofore the flrst intercourse was when you went for the stick ?
A. Yes.
Q. You said in your examination in chief that Gordon referred to Mrs. Campbell's

breasts and spoke of her navel, and you say at the time of that conversation they were
sitting on the sofa. What time of the evening was that ?

A.. These conversations took place during the night; but I cannot give you the
time; the conversation was going on all the nght.

Q. You told us that you could not hear any conversation up to 12 o'clock in
consequenco of the noises in the streets, so that it must have been after 12 o'clock ?

A. It was impossible for me to fix the time unless I kept looking at my watch
all the time.

Q. Was it before vou went for the stick ?
A. No.
Q. How long was it after you come back with the stick ?
A. It was sorne little tige.
Q. Was it bofore you heard the rustling on the floor?
A. Yes, I should judge that it was; they were drifting from one conversation to

another.
Q. You could not on this occasion sce Mrs. Campbell ?
A. I never saw Mrs. Cam bell during the evening; and I only saw the arm and

down to hore (witness pointedto his hip) of Gordon as he was opening the door.
Q. lie had his coat on ?
A. Yes.
Q. What color was it ?
A.He had a dark coat on; all I could see of him was from his arm down.
Q. Was Mrs. Campbell dressed or undressed ?
A. I cannot say anything about that.
Q. There was a lght in the room all the time ?
A. Yes.
Q. You say the door was partly open all the time ?
A. Yes; it was from an inch to an inch and three quarters open.
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Q. What did you think when you heard Gordon speak of hqr breasts: was she
dressod or undrossed?

A. I cannot say.
Q. Was it your impression that she was exposing her person for the purpose of

aeducing the young man ?
A. I dont know; but I should judge my impression was that ho was seducing

her.
Q. What was your impression as to the fact ?
A. The impression on my mind was that it was very wrong.
Q. What was your impression as to the condition of Mrs. Campbell at the

moment ?
A. My impression was that no married woman should be in such a position.
Q. Whon you heard him refer to her navel, what was your impression of her

condition as to whether she was dressed or undressed ?
A. I heard Gordon say: " What is that ? "-" That's my navel."
Q. Thon she must have been in a condition that ho must have son her navel ?
A. He either saw it or was feeling it.
Q. Your impression was that ho saw it?
A. No; I have not come to that impression.
Q. You said this conversation took place whon they were sitting on the sofa?
A. As near as I could judge they wore sitting on the sofa.
Q. When this conversation came in: " How do you like it, George-idoways,

bottomways, or topways ? " What time did it take place?
A. That was the second time they had connection when sho told George " that if

he gave lier all that it would hurt her." It was a chain of the conversation they
kept up all the evening, and this remark was made all at the saine broath.

Q. What time was it when she asked him, " how he liked it ?"
A. It was after one o'cock, I should judge.
Q. low long after ?
A. I did notlook at my watch on that occasion.
Q. How long was it before you heard the rustling ?
A. I heard the rustling immediatoly after.
Q. Did she use these precise words, " sideways, topways, or bottomways?"
A. These are the words.
Q. What was his rq>ly ?
A. " Oh ! bottomways is the best 1"
Q. Then you hourd the rustling ?
A. Tes.
Q. You said in your examination in chief, that they wore on the floor?
A. It was botwoon the sofa and the floor, and thon was the noise of the moving

Of the springs and castors of the sofa all at the same time ; I an not prepared to say
they had criminal intercourse on the floor, but I am prepared to say they had
criminal intercourse between the floor and the sofa.,

Q. You say when you left the verandah after three o'clock you went te your-
place of business. About what time did you get there?

A. It could only have been a few minutes after three o'clock, not more than four
minutes.

Q. But you say you left the verandah at three o'clock, and you had to get your
hats and boots and put them on ?

A. Anderson went for the hats and we put them on on the side of the verandah,
and I walked to my place of business.

Q.ow long aftr yo let the verandah was it before the encounter with Gordon
took lace ?

. It was immediatel after ; we were going down the street, and I was turning
the corner when I heard Robert Campbell's gate slam, and I saw Gordon come ont
On the atret; I told Anderson to go behind a telegraph pole, and I went and headed
Gordon.
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Q. What were the words ho used when you accosted him ?
A. I told him he had criminal intercourse with my brother's wife ; and he

said: " I cannot help it; it was not my fault."
Q. Did you not tell him ho had attempted to seduce your brother's wife; were

not these words used ?
A. I did not tell him that ho attempted to soduco her; I told him that he had

bad criminal intercourse with my brother's wifo, and that I had watched him all the
time.

Q. Did you tell him you had hoard his conversation with Mrs. Campbell?
A. No; I told him I had watched him all the evening.
Q. Was ho excited when you spoke to him ?
A. No doubt ho was a little excited, and he thought ho was not going to go

much further, and that is the reason why he acknowledged it.
Q. What did ho refer to; to bis visit to your brothor's wife, or any one else ?
A. I understood that ho had criminal connection with my brother's wife.
Q. That is what you inferred from lis remark ?
A. That is what I inferrod; he could not deny it himself.
Q. That was the reason why you givo this construction to his language?
A. No.
Q. It is not; what is the reason ?
A. I am giving the reason; I told him that ho had criminal connection with

my brother's wife.
Q. You swear that you told him point-blank that ho lad had criminal connection

with your brother's wife ?
A. I swear point-blank that I told him ho had criminal connoction with her.
Q. Has it not bon sworn in the course of thoso trials, by various witnessies, that

they heard this conversation, and that it was an ontiroly different conversation to
that which you doscribo; I alludo to the conversation on the sidewalk ?

Petitioner's Counsel-I object to it.
Chairman-Tho names of those witnesses must be iven.
Q. In your own trial did not Wellington Adams, depose that his establishment

is in Whitby, about seventy-five yards from the store of Mr. Campbell?
Petitioner's Counsel-I objoct to this question.
Wife's Counsel-Then, did you hear Wellington Adams give evidence at your

trial? 
A. Yes, I did.
Q. Who is Wellington Adams ?
A. Ho is a dentist in Whitby.
Q. Dr. Adams, ho is called there ?
A. He is called Dr. Adams.
Q. Did you hear him swear that you said: "You cannot deny it ?" and that

Gordon rephed " You are a damned liar if you say so 1" Did you hear anything
of that kind ?

No answer.
Q. Did he deny the charge ?
A. Ho did not.
Q. Ho confessed it?
A. Ho confessed it.
Q. Did Wellington Adams not swear that 4¢ heard Gordon say: "You are a

damned liar if you aY no."
A. Adams has given so many contradictory ovidenoes.
Q. That la not an answer. Did he eay so at your trial, or not, that he had

heard an entirely different statement from what you say?
A. There have been so many trials'that I am conftsed about them. Allow me to

explain, if you please.
Dr. Adams sent in an affidavit into the Court of Queon's Bonch, setting forth
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that ho had heard the whole conversation on that evoning; and that he had heard me
make the charge, and that the words were--

At this point, the Counsel for the defence objected to the answer being con-
tinued.

The Defendant's Couisel thon aked : Did yon not on that occasion say to
George Gordon: " Yon cannot deny it, George ?"

A. I have no recollection of that.
Q. You have no recollection of saying " Yon cannot deny it, George ?"
A. No.
Q. Do you recollect, that in reply to that, ho said " Yo are a damned liar, if you

1ay 80."

A. No ; Gordon said nothing of the kind.
Q. Thon if Adams or anybody else swears so, ho swears what is untrue?
A. Ho tells what is filso and untrue.
Q. Did yon hear any other person than Adams speak of that conversation, and

of having overhoard it at that trial ? Do you renmember this ?
A. I hoard Gross say there that ho either hoard the word fire, or liar; but he did

niot know whether it was flire or liar.
Q. That was one thing; and ho hoard something else, did ho not ?
A. I have no recollection of anything else.
Q. Did yon not hoar Gross say anything else ?
A. I am not prepared to say I did: I do not recollect anything else, either fire

or liar that was the only question I hoard.
Q. Did he not tell yon that he got ont of bed on hearing these words " fire " or

" liar " ?
A. I hoard hin say in giving his evidence, that ho got out of bed; ho thought

that there was a fire around town.
Q. Did yon heur him say at what time of the night it was ?
A. He state& all times of the night.
Q Did he deny that it was three o'clock at night; but, on the contrary, say that

it was one o'clock ?
A. I do not know whether ho denied it or not, he wandered so much in his

evidence.
Q. At the time of this particular conversation or colloquy with Gordon, you say

that it was not many minutes after three o'clock ?
A. I should say that it was from five to eight minutes after, it cannot have been

nuch more.
Q. How long did it last ?
A. I do not suppose that it lasted over two or three minutes.
Q. Whore did Gordon go, and where did yon go after the termination of this

conversation ?
A. I went into the shop and Gordon went down south ; I did not look which way

he went.
Q. You are in partnership with your brother iii business, are you not?
A. I am.
Q. Do yon hold land together?
A. Yes, we do.
Q. Have your wives dower, under the law, in these lande ?
A. It is customary, I think, for wives to have dower.
Q. Therefore, you know that Mr@. Campbell han dower in your land?
A. I know that my wife bas dower in my land.
Q. She would have dower, also, would she not ?
A. I do not know.
Q. Do you own a good deal of land through the country?
A. I do not know what you would call a good deal.
Q. What do you call a good deal; yo own several farms or pieces of land do

.yOU not ?
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A. Do you wish me to give a statement of my affairs?
Q. I want genorally te know whether you own a good deal of land in that part

of the country-of Ontario ?
A. I might say that we own a wild farin, without any cloaring on it--a wild

ihrm.
Q. Do you own a tame one?
A. No; wo do not.
Q. Do you own any village lots ?
A. I have village lots; we have property privatoly, and we have property in

co-partnership.
Q. Which have you most of; is not most of the prop'erty hold in co-partnership ?
A. Yos; most of tho roal estate.
Q. But your belief and impression is that Mrs. Campbell, the defendant in this

case, has right of dower?
A. I have no idea about it.
Q. What is in your mind?
A. My impression is-I may be wrong-that my wife has no right to sign to

dowor in partnership property, but I think< that it is necessary to sign for private
property; I may, howevor, be wrong.

Q. Have you been so advised ?
A. I have not beeri advisod, but I have always undorstood so.
Q. Do you mean to say in selling your partnership property yon have never

asked your wife to sign the deed ?
A. I don't know that I ever sold any.
Q. The question has never come up, thon, practically?
A. I don't recollect; we may have sold some property.
Q. Don't you linow this has boon a subject of discussion all along with Mrs.

Campbell?
A. I have never heard the thing discussed before; we have never discussed it.
Q. That is your evidence ?
A. As far as I can recollect, it is.
Q. You have never taken legal advice on the subject ?
A. I have never done so.
Q. Have you ever heard that your brother asked legal advice ?
A. I have never heard that he did.
Q. Thon your dosire to procure a divorce is not for this reason ?
A. I have morely come hero as a witnoss; I have no intorost in the matter.
Q. You have nover shown any zeal in the matter ?
A. I have nover given any evidence except when asked to do so.
Q. You have never volanteered any evidence ?
A. Nover; except to give information to her fathor and brother.

By Mr. Walker:--
Q. There was a verdict against you in a trial ?
A. Yes; fori1,000.
Q. Was a new trial moved for?
A. My Counsel, Mr. Harrison (now Chief Justice of Ontario), moved to arreet

the verdict or have a new trial.
Q. Was there a new trial granted ?
A. Yes; a new trial was granted without costs.

Have they ever proceeded with the trial since ?
LNever.
Q.When did this take place?

I think It was in the spring of 1874.
Q. When you went put the eut end of the house fbr the purpome of getting

that stick, in the early part of the evening, was there a walk there>?
A. Yes.
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Q. What is it covered with ?
A. Coal tindors, pebbles and ono thing or another.
Q. Did that walk pass under the window of the rooni occupied by Jane New-

som?
A. It did.
Q. What real estate have you ?
A. As fur as i can recollect, it was a wild lot; our shop, the Glasgow Ware-

house, and the Ontario Block.
Q. What is the value of your property ?
A. We paid 64,400 for the place we occupy; 86,000 for the other place. We

own another houso and lot in partnership worth about 8600; the wild lot is worth,
say 81,000. There may be some other valuoless lots. There are some water lots at
the Bay, but they are of no value, and I don't know whether they are the property
of the partnership or of my brother.

Q. You state you never consulted any lawyer with reforence to Mrs. Campbell
having dower in this property ?

A. I nover consulted any lawyer on the subject.
Q. At the trial in Toronto, Mrs. Campbell and George Gordon gave evidence ?
A. Yes.
Q. They gave evidence on othor trials ?
A. Not on the criminal trial ?
Q. They did in the Chancery trial ?
A. Yes.
Q. They had the same witnessos as on the slander trial ?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know was there an application for a new trial in the crim. coa. case ?
A. Yes.
Q. What became of it?
A. The application wae refused.

By Mr. McDougaUl:-
Q. Do you mean to say that the Rev. Mr. Byrne waa a witneus in the Chancery

Case ?
A. It is my impression he was.

S?Q. And you undertake to say all these witnesses in your case were in that case

A. As far as n memory serves me they were.
Q. Was John McGillivray there ?
A. I think he was.
Q. Was Jane Davidson there ?
A. Yes.
Q. In the new trial that was granted without costs, have no steps been taken to.

ge 'irther'with it ?
A. I have never heard of any. My lawyer has not told me of any.
Q. In whose naie was that action brought?
A. My brother was joined with it, but she had to give me security fbr the costs.
Q. And sho would iave to give you security for costs for the ihrther trial

applied for ?
A. I an not prepared to say.
Q. Don't you know she would have to do it ?
A. I do not.
Q. Don't you know she can't do it ?
A. I don't know anything about it.
Q. You don't know she is perfectly penniless ?
.A. I don't know anything about it.
Q. What do you think about it ?
A. I don t think anything about it.
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Q. You were talking about a $4,000 building you purchased.
A. Yes.
Q. Was it one story high when you bought it?
A. Yes.
Q. How high is it now ?
A. It is three stories high, but it is wood work with brick outside.
Q. It i a much more valuable building, and yet you attempted to lead the Com.

mittee to believe it was worth only 84,000.
A. We have had it a long time.
Q. What would you sell it for ?
A.I am not prepared to say, because I don't know.

By Mr. Walker :-
Q. Io this security you speak of in the court now ?
A. It is at Osgoode H all.
Q. And it is to stay there until the thing is settled ?
A. Yes.

JAMES CAMPBELL.

Mr. JOHN ANDERSON was thOn called, sworn, and examined by Vr. Alexander
Fraxer McIntyre, Barrister, as follows :-

Q. Wbere do you live, Mr. Anderson ?
A. At Whitby.
Q. What is your occupation ?
A. Butcher.
Q. How long have you been engaged in that trade ?
A. About five years.
Q. What was your occupation preceding ?
A. Farmer.
Q. Do you know the petitioner in this case ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know Mrs. Robert Campbell ?
A. I do.
Q. How long have you known ber?
A. Personally about a year before Mr. and Mrs. Campbell were marriod.
Q. Have you known her intimately since ?
A. Yes.
Q. Weqe you a frequent visitor at her house ?
A. Yes.
Q. How frequent?
-À. I cannot say.
Q. As frequent as once a month?
A. I think I was there once a week.
Q. What relation are you to Robert Campbell ?
A. Brother-in-law.
Q. Do you know George Gordon ?
A. I do.
Q. How long have you known him ?
A. From 25 to 80 years.
Q. Were you in the habit of seeing him during the summer of 1873 ?
A. Yes.
Q. Were you at Robert Campbell's, in Whitby, on the 26th August,1878 ?
A. I wa.
Q. How did you happen to go there ?
A. At the instance of James Campbell.
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The last witness?
A.Yes.

Q. What did ho gay at that time?
A.He told me that George Gordon was in the house with lrs. Campbell.
Q. What did you do when you and James Campbell got to Robert Oampbell's

place ?
A. We went into the front yard and took of our bats and boots and went up to

the west window of the parlor.
Q. At what portion of the house is the west window of the parlor ?
A. The south-west corner.

How long did you remain there ?
A.About ten or fifteen minutes.

Q What occurred during the time that you remained there ?
A. James Campbell asked me if I could recognise the parties in the room; I

told him I could recognize Mrs. Robert Campbell's voice but not the man's.
Q. What occurred then ?
A. In a short time I recognised the voice of the man as being that of George

Gordon.
Q. Did you hear anything while James Campbell and you were at the window?
A. No; nothing.
Q. What became of James Campbell?
A. He left me and went up on the verandah.
Q. Do yon kriow where h. was stationed at that time ?
A. At the south-west window on the south aide.
Q. How do you know that ?
A. From frequently seeing him there.
Q. Do you know what sort of a night it was ?
A. A clear, calm, starlight night.

Do you know who was the servant at that time at Robert Campbell's house ?
Jane Newsome.

Q. Do you know whether she was in the house that night?
A. Persenally, I do not; I did not see ber there.
Q. Do you know when she went to bed that night ?
A. About twolve o'clock.
Q. How do you know that ?
A. She went up before I looked at the tiîme, and when I looked at 'the time it

'Was before half-past twelve o'clock; she went up half an h"our befbre that, more or

Q. How do you know ?
A. By seeing the light going up stairs.
Q. What transpired after half-past twelve ?
A. I heard Gordon make the remark: " You are getting atout.
Q. Did Mrs. Campbell make any reply to that?
A. " Young men should not take notice of those things."
Q. Did Gordon make any reply to ber?
A. He said: " I always do."

Did you hear any further remarks at that time d
A.I heard Mrs. Campbell say "l she was going to California and would net go

qitless he went with her.'
Q. Did Gordon make any reply ?
A. I beard no reply.
Q. Did you hear any further conversation about that time ?
A. I beard Gordon ask: " What is this."
Q. And what was her reply ?
A. " It il my navel."
Q. What was the next conversation you heard?
A. i hoard Mr. Campbell say: " You may put it in half way."
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Q. What was theyreply to this?
A. He said: "Why?
Q. And what answer did she give to that?
A. " It hurta me."
Q. What occurred next?
A. An interval of silence, and thon laughter.
Q. What transpired thon ?
A. James Campbell had gone for a stick to break in the window; and when ho

came back I persuaded him not to do so, as I told him they had got through.
Q. Did you hear any further conversation during the evening ?
A. I did.
Q. Between Mrs. Campbell and George Gordon ?
A. Yes.
Q. What was the next thing you heard ?
A. George Gordon said: "Put your arms round me and let me stretch you out."
Q. Did she make any reply to that ?
A. No reply to that.
Q. What did you hear next?
A. I heard Mrs. Campbell crying.
Q. Did you hoar anything further?
A. Gordon askod: " What are you crying for-what is the matter with you ?"
Q. And what reply did Mrs. Campbell make ?
A. There was no reply.
Q. What occurred ten'?
A. A short interval of silence, and thon laughter.
Q. Did anything occur about this time ?
A. Campbell was going to break in the window again, but I persuaded him not

to do so, as it would alarm the neighborhood, make a noise, and do no good.
Q. Besides what you have told us, did you hear any further conversation ?
A. I heard Mrs. Campbell on one occasion say: " Kis me; " and I heard Gordon

frequently say: " Let me do it; " on one occasion when ho said: " Let me do it," he,
said " ho was crazy for it."

Q. Did ehe make any reply to Gordon's importunities?
A. She said she did not want to.
Q. At the time of this first conversation you have related, and before Jamea

Campbell was about to break in the winglow the first time, do you knuw the position
of Mis. Campbell and George Gordon in the room ?

A. I suppose they were on the sofa.
Q. Why did you suppose so ?
A. Prom the arrangement of the furniture and the sound of their voices.
Q. Where was the sofa situated ?
A. Near the north-west corner of the room, on an angle from the window towards:

the fireplace.
Q. How long did you remain at Robert Campbell's house that night?
A. Prom between nine and ton until three o clock in the morning.
Q. Why did you leave?

We loft to go down to Mr. Campbell's place of business.
Q. Why did you leave at that hour of the night ?
A. I was very cold and chilly, and I asked him if ho had any brandy at his

house ; ho said ho had not, but ho had some whiskey down at the shop, and if I liked
we would go down and get some.

Q. Where did you go to thon ?
A. We went down to Mr. Campbell'@ store.
Q. Did you go there direct?
A. Not directly; we went as far as the corner of Brook and Dundas streets; as.

we got down there we heard a noise as if the gate was shutting and immediatoly
after a stop coming dowu the sidewalk; we remained until ho came up.
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Q. Who did that party turn out to be ?
A. George Gordon.
Q. What occurred then?
A. Mr. Campbell walked across the street after calling him by name and putting

his hand on his shoulder, ho told him ho was a black-hearted scoundrel, a dyed
villain, and had been in his brother's house from nine o'clock until three in the
morning, and ho had crimiyal intercourse with that woman this night.

Q. What did Gordon say to Mr. Campbell ?
A. He said something, all of which I did not recognize, but I board the words,

"It is not my fault; I could not help it."
Q. Did any other conversation pass between them?
A. At this time James Campbell was unlocking bis shop door, and as we passed

in Gordon made some remarks.
Q. What wore the remarks ?
A. He said: " James Campbell, you're a damned shit-arse for watching."
Q. What did you do thon ?
A. We went into the store and remained a few minutes; we had a glass of

whiskey and then went back to Robert Campbell's house.
Q. What did you do thon ?
A. James Campbell called to Mrs. Campbell; the light was in ber bedroom at

that time; ho called her repeatedly to come to the window, but sho refused to speak.
Q. Did she come ?
A. She did not.
Q. What did you do thon ?
A. I assisted James Campbell to put a ladder up to the window, and as ho was

going up the light was put out. He rapped repeatedly on the window and called
herthat he wished to speak with her.

Q. Did she respond ?
A. She did not.
Q. What happened thon?
A. He told ber there was no use in foxing; ho had watched ber and Gordon and

overheard ber criminal conversation since nine o'clock, and it was now past three,
and ho would report ber to his brother in the morning.

Q. What did you do thon ?
A. We replaced the ladder and thon left; James Campbell asked me to be sure

of the time, and I turned my wateh under the blind so that I could see the time.
.. What was the character of the blinds on Robert Campbell's house on the

'Outiside ?
A. They were Venetian blinds with stationary slats.
Q. Are they wide apart or close ?
A. They are not very wide or very close.
Q. Is the angle a very large one ?
A. It is beneath the horizontal.
Q. Oould you se through the blinds and distinguish persons who were there

that night?
A. I could see nothing.
Q. What terms had yot boon on with Mrs. Campbell up to this time ?
A. On very friendly terms.
Q. Do you know James Campbell very well ?
A. Yes.

Do you know that he occu an position in the municipality ?
A.He was a member of theè Cunt Cuncil one time,

Q. How far wore you from James Campbell, during the evening of the 28th,
when you were watching at the window ?

.A. Perhaps five feet, more or les, between the windows.
Q. Do you know whether the voices of Mrs. Campbell and George Gordon were

louder, or otherwise, after the servant retired ?
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A. They were louder.
Q. What sort of a voice has George Gordon?
A. A strong, powerful voice.
Q. How large a man is he ?
A. I should say about five feet eleven inches, and he weighs 200 pounds or

upwards.
Q. Could you see, during the night, any shadows on the wall inside?
A. I saw Gordon get up to leave; I saw the shadow pass between the window

and the light.
Q. At the time Gordon got up to leave, did you hear any conversation between

him and Mrs. Campbell ?
A. I did not, more than: " Come back "
Q. Did he attempt to leave more than once ?
A. Three different times.
Q. Did you hear any noises in the evening in the room, and if so, what was the

character of it?
A. No more than a movement of the furniture and rustling of dress.
Q. At what time did you hear these movements ?
A. I cannot say what time in the course of the evening; I think the firet time

was between 12 and 12·30 o'clock.
Q. Was any conversation going on at that time ?
A. There was the first time, when he asked: " What is this? " And she said:

"This is my navel."
Q. Was any conversation going on at tho second time of the movements of the

firniture ?
A. There was; Gordon asked Mrs. Campbell to put her arme around him and

lot him stretch her out.
Q. Was the crying out at that time ?
A. Yes.

Crosa-Examined by Mr. McDougall:-
Q. You say you were a frequent visitor at Campbell's house before this occurred?
A. Yes; I visited there, I think, weekly-on Sinday afternoons.

Did you observe Mrs. Campbell's habits?
A.I did not.

Q. Did you see her on the streets frequently ?
A. Yen; frequently--sometimes two or three times a weok.

There was nothing unusual in her going on the streets ?

Q. I suppose she had friends, and was in the habit of going to see them ?
A. I don't know; I suppose she did.
Q. Was there anything peculiar in her habita in that respect over other women I
A. No.
Q. You are not in the habit of visiting on social terme anywhore ?
A. I am not; I visit nowhere.
Q. Was your wife on social terme with Mrs. Camppbell ?
A. I don't know.
Q. Mrs. Campbell was a pleasing person in her manner, was she not?
A. Yes.
Q. You know she was accomplished in music, and could ang very well?
A. I have heard that said, but I cannot judge myself, as I don't know one tune

fom another.
Q. Well, you know she had the reputation of being a good singer, and people

went there to ear her sing ?
A. I cannot say.
Q. Did you hear any singing on this night ?
A. I did not.
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Q. You swear that ?
A. I swear positively there was no singing or music in that house that night

While I was thore.
Q. Then, if I brought witnosses to swear there was musie and singing in that

house on that night, you would say they were swearing flsely?
A. If you bring witnesses to swear that, they will swear what is not true.
Q. Did you hear any rumor of Mrs. Campbell's misbehaviour herself before

James Campbell came to your place to ask you to go and watch with him?
A. I did. On the Sunday evening previous Mr. Robert Campbell told me that he

had intercepted a letter that came into his possession from a Mr. Parka which gave
him reason to doubt the fidolity of his wife, and ho was going to remove his children
and come back and investigate the matter.

Q. That ho had reason to suspect the fidelity of hie wife, and would remove his
children, when?

A. On the Monday.
Q. And what then ?
A. He would come back and investigate the matter.
Q. Did ho say when ho would come.back ?
A. He did not.
Q. Did ho indicate whether it would be a long or a short period before ho should

return ?
A. He did not say.

. Did ho ive you any instructions to do anything in his absence ?

.I asked im if it was necessary to watch te house, and ho said: " You may
do so."

Q. Were you the person to suggest that ?
A. Iam not sure.

Why did you suggest watching the house; was Parka in the neighborhood?
A.Not to my knowl11%edg

Q. Did you know where ho was ?
A. I did not.
Q. Did you hear Mr. Campbell say where ho was ?
A. Idid not.
Q. Did ho not say the letter was dated Conoord ?
A. He did not.
Q. Did you hear anything about Conoord ?
A. I did not.

Did you see the letter?
A.No.

Q.He did not show it you ?
A.No.

Q. And you did not ask whore the letter came fiom ?
A. I did not.

And ho said nothing about it ?

Q. He neither said where it came from, nor did you ask ?
A. Not that evening.
Q. When did ho tell you?
A. That was on Sunday evening.
Q. When was the next time the letter was refSrred to ?
A. I cannot say.

Can you sy that it w reofbrred to at all?
A.Not further on that evening...

Q. Not until Mr. Campbell went away; that is your evidence, is it f
A. I do not swear to it.

.eollect-was it, or was it not?
A.I cannot say.
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Q. Did you suggest watching the house in order that you might intercept per.
sons as well as letters; was that your idea?

A. I merely asked Mr. Campbell or ho told me, I forget which.
Q. What was the object?
A. I cannot say what the object was.
Q. You cannot say why you were to watch the house ?
A. No.
Q. You were not afraid of letters going into the house?
A. I had nothing to do with the house.
Q. What were Mr. Campbell's reasons for having the house watched ?
A. He gave no reason.
Q. You wcre simply to watch the house; were you afraid it would run away ?
A. No.
Q. Were you afraid she would run away from the house ?
A. I think not.
Q. Were you afraid some one would run into the house?
A. I don't know anything about it.
Q. You swear ho gave you no instructions as to why the house should be watched ?
A. He did not.
Q. Did ho tell you to go near the house ?
A. No.
Q. Or look into the windows ?
A. No.
Q. He simply said watch the house ?
A. Yes.
Q. Are you quite sure ho told you to watch the houso before the 26th August ?
A. He told me on the Sunday evening.
Q. You swear to this ?
A. Yes.
Q. Therefore, when James Campbell came to you on the 26th and asked you to

watch the house you were already prepared ?
A. I was not going there that evening; I went round the front of the house on

Tuesday evening.
Q. You did a little private watching on your own account ?
A. I was simply on the sidewalk and not on the grounds at all.
Q. What did James Campbell say to you at first ?
A. He told me that George Gordon was in the house with Mrs. Campbell, and ho

wanted me to come up and so what was going on.
Q. You are quite sure that was the expression ?
A. Yes.
Q. What did you say ?
A. I had the Iantern in my hand, and I put it down and went with him.
Q. You did not say anything to him ?
A. I do not think I spoke to him when in the house; I may have spoken when

we were going up.
Q. You went off at once on his suggestion to watch the house ?
A. I did.
Q. And had no conversation with him before ?
A. No.
Q. Therefore, when he made the suggestion it had no reference to any previous

conversation with him ?
A. None whatever.
Q. You expressed no surprise at this request of his ?
A. I did not.
Q. But went away at once without any question?
A. At once.
Q. Did you not have a little conversation going up the street ?
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A. Very likely
Q. Do you remember it positively ?
A. I cannot say.
Q. Why should the fact of Mr. Gordon boing in the house excite your curiosity?

Rad anything occurred with Mr. Gordon before ?
A. Nothing.
Q. No improprioty with Gordon had reachod your ear ?
A. None, whatever.
Q. It was merely the fact of Gordon being in the house that inducod you to go ?
A. And from what Mr. Robert Campbell told me the Sunday before ?
Q. What did ho tell you ?
A. Having recoived letters from Parks.
Q. Anything about George Gordon ?
A. Nothing.
Q. And up to the time you went with James Campbell, you had heard nothing

and were told nothing with reference to George Gordon and Mrs. Campbell ?
A. That is what I swear.
Q. You cannot remember exactly what was said on the way up ?
A. I cannot.
Q. Something was said ?
A. Very likely.
Q. About why George Gordon should be there ?
A. Not that I know of.
Q. Was there any suggestion as to the fhct that George Gordon being in the

house was extraordinary ?
A. Not while we were going up.
Q. When you got to the gate, what did you do ?
A. We wont into the front gate, and when inside we took off our hats and boots.
Q. Who suggested that ?
A. I do not know whether it was Campbell or myself.
Q. What roason was given for taking thom off ?
A. Not to make a noise.

it? Q. Why were you afraid of making a noise ? The house would not be alarmed at

A. I cannot say what was the object, I suppose it was not to make a noise about
the house.

Q. There was no discussion between you as to the necossity of going very quietly
and endeavoring to surprise somebody ?

A. Not that I am aware of.
Q. If you suggested taking off your boots it was in order that no noise should be

Ruade ?
A. Yes.
Q. Why?
A. I cannot say.
Q. You nover took off your boots before, when you wore going thore?
A. I nover did.
Q. Why did you take them off on this occasion thon ?
A. I did not go there with the intention of going into the house; I went there

to see what the young man was doin there.
Q. You went thero to see, what ue was doing-did yo suspect, that ho was

doing anything impropor, that required any watching with your ots off?
A. From the fact, that Campbell suspected another person.
Q. Anothr-Parks ? that was the only reason ?
A. Yes.
Q. He suspected sonebody, and because Gordon happened to be thore that night,

yOU went up ?
A. Yes.
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Q. What was the time ?
A. Betweon nine and ten o'clock.
Q. That is not an extraordinary hour for people to be visiting at other people's

houses ?
A. It is not.
Q. Was there anything in the circumstance to excite any suspicion in your
mind ?
A. Not at that time.
Q. But still you took off your boots, in order to go up to the house quietly ?
A. Yes.
Q. You expected to find somothing ?
A. Yes.

(owusel,-Proceed !
Witness, After taking off our hats and boots, and before we went up to the house,

Mr. Campbell said, that thore were rumors about Gordon being too frequently there.
Q. Then ho disclosed to you that there had been rumors with respect to Mr.

Gordon, and said, that you were to find out what they were about ?
A. I think. that those were the words.
Q. You say, that whon you went up to the window, you expected to hear some.

thing wrong ? you thought, that mischlef was going on ?
A. I did not know whether there was mischief going on, or not, I went to see

what was going on.
Q. But you antici pated mischief ?
A. I cannot say that 1 did.
Q. You are not in the habit of going to other people's houses, with your boots

off, and watching at the windows?
A. I am not.
Q. But on this occasion you did and you expected to discover some misconduct ?
A. James Campbell toli me of the rumors.
Q. And thon it suddenly flashed on your mind, that there was something wrong

going on, and that you must catch it without fail ?
No answer.
Q. Did you listen all the time after you went there ?
A. I did iot ; I frequently moved about.
Q. But you occasionally did listen ?
A. Yet.
Q. In ordor to hear somothing ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you hear anything that excited your suspicions up to twelve o'clock ?
A. Nothing.
Q. Did you hear any singing ?
A. No.
Q. Did you hear any talking?
A. Yen; talking.
Q. You did hear talking?
A. Not sufficient to make sense of, however.
Q. But at a certain time of the night you did hear somoeting that seemed to

have mense about it ?
A. Yes.
Q. What time was that?
A. It was after twelve-between twelve and half-past twelve o'clock.
Q. Where were you standing thon ?
A. At the west window ?
Q. Where was James Campbell ?
A. At the south-west window.
Q. And you may that you were about five feet apart ?
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A. About that.
Q. Look at that plan and say how far you were from the corner of the south-

Weet window ?
A. I cannot say how far the corner is mrom the south-west window, but it is a

short distance; you can stop from the window one step and look arouid the corner
of the house.

Q. You were standing at the west window, and, after half-past twelve, you heard
a remark which struck yon in a peculiar manner-indicating that something was
wro l I .

Q. What was that remark ?
A. He remarked: " You are getting stout."
Q. Were you astonishod to hear that remark made ?
A. I was.
Q. Had you seon Mrs. Campbell recently ?
A. I had-on the Sunday previous.
Q. Was she stout ?
A. She was pregnant at the time.
Q. So that anyone could observe it ?
A. Yes.
Q. She was considerably larger than in her ordinary condition ?
A. Yos.
Q. When ho said: " You are getting stout," did you listen to hear what the reply
?as?
A. She said: "Young men should not take notice of thees things."
Q. What followed ?

" I always do," ho replied.
Did that astonish you ?

A.It did.
Q. What was the next remark ?
A. " I am going to California."
Q. Was this immediately after?
A. There was an interval of conversation that I didn't hear; this took place

immediately after.
Q.Had you gone away from the window during that interval ?
A. Poseibly I did; I can't say whether I went away or not, but I did not hear it.
Q. What was the remark you board ? #
A.She said " I am going to California and I will not go unless you go with me."
Q. Another witness says the first remark was "I want you to take me to

Califbrnia."
A. I cannot say what another person heard.
Q. What did ho reply ?
A. He made no reply.
Q. Then if another person swears he did make another reply it could not be

the amune eonversation that ycu heard ?
A. I do not know.
Q. You cannot account for it?
A. 1 cannot say.
Q. Were you at the window still, or is it possible that it is because you went

away from the window?
A. I don't know.
Q. That was the first remark you heard?
A. Yes.
Q. Yon were nearer the sofa when this took place than James Campbell was f
A. Yes.
Q. Was there any reaon why you should not hear as well as James Campbell?
A. There was no reason why I should not.
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Q. The shutters were all closed ?
A. Yes.
Q. What was the next conversation you heard ?
A. Gordon said: " What is this ?"
Q. Where were they thon sitting ?
A. On the sofa.
Q. What was the reply ?
A. " My navol."
Q. Was it said in an ordinary tone of voice ?
A. Yes.
Q. le her voice a very loud, clear voice ?
A. It is very clear.
Q. Thon she said in clear ringing tones, " my navel," so that you could hoar

A. No; it was in an ordinary tone.
Q. Thon there was no firther conversation about the navel?
A. No.
Q. Did you hear him say anything about her breaste?
A. I did not.
Q. Thon, if there waa a remark made about the broaste at the time the navel

was mentioned, you did not hear it?
A. No.
Q. Can you explain why you did not hear it ?
A. After the navel, I heard Mrs. Campbell say "you may put it in half-way."
Q. Thon if she was speaking of an instrument on the parlour table for looking

et pictures through, it might have applied to that?
A. I cannot tell.
Q. You gave the worst interpretation to it?
A. These were the words that were used.
Q. And you inferred that it was improper sexual connection ?
A. Yes.
Q. Was thoro no roason given why it should be only half way?
A. No; ho made no remarlc; ho simply said " why."
Q. Was this the first occasion ; whon James Campbell ha gone for the stick?
A. Yes.
Q. Did ehe make any remark when ho said " why " ?
A. Yes; she said " it hurts me."
Q, This was the first time ?
A. Yes; this was the fliest time.
Q. Thon there was laughter ?
A. After an interval of silence with the exception of movements, such as rustling

of dress and moving of a chair or the sofa.
Q. Was that before Campbell passed you ?
A. I think after ho was gone for the stick.
Q. Before ho came back did the rustling cease.
A. It did.
Q. Whon ho came back did you speak to him ?
A. He said ho was going to break in the window; but I said there was no use

as they had got through.
Q. Did ho say anything to you as ho was passing for the stick ?
A. He told me ho was going to get a stick.
Q. Did you say anything to him ?
A. I might have done so ; but I do not recollect.
Q. After they had got through you heard laughter; before they got through did

you hear any crying.?
A. Not at that time.
Q. How long an interval elapsed before you heard anything more ?
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A. Perhaps half an hour, more or less; there was sorne conversation but I did
not pay much attention to it, possibly I was away from the window.

Q. You went away and came back thon, and by accident heard somothing more
that attracted your notice; what was that ? -

A. I heard Gordon ask Mrs. Campbell to put her arms around him and let him
stretch ber ont.

Q. Did she assent to that?
A. There was no reply one way or the other.
Q. You said in your examination in chief you heard ber cry; what was it for,

was it bocause she was stretchod out too much ?
A. I cannot tell.
Q. What kind of a cry was it, did she burst ont in excitement or was it more

snivilling in a suppressed way ?
A. No; as it she was in pain, she was crying just like a child naking a noise.
Q. How loig did the crying continue ?
A. A very short time, perhaps for a moment or a quarter of a minute.
Q. Iow long after the crying did you hear her laughing ?
A. About half a minute.
Q. What kind of laughing was it ?
A. It was ordinary laughing.
Q. Did you hear any remark made ?
A. I did not.
Q. Did you hear any question as to why she was laughing or crying?
A. Gordon asked ber " What are you crying for; what is the matter."
Q. That was before ehe laughed and whilst she was crying ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did she say?
A. No reply.
Q. Did the crying continue ?
A. There was an interval of silence and then laughter.
Q. Did you hear any crying afler that question was asked ?
A. It ceased.
Q. And presently there % as laughter ?
A. Yes.
Q. What we are speaking of now is the second occasion ?
A. Yes.
Q. Had Campbell broken in the window or proposed to do it before that?
A. He proposed to do it before that.
Q. Did he propose it more than once ?
A. At that time.
Q. I am speaking of the second. Did ho propose breaking in when this crying

and laughing took place ?
A. He did.
Q. And you interposed again ?
A. I did.
Q. And restrained him?
A. Yes.
Q. On the ground that it would wake up the noighbors ?
A. Yes; and that it would do no good.
Q. Did it occur to you that it would be the best evidence to break in the

indow and' catch them in the act ?
A. I did not think eo.
Q. You did not think that was the beet evidence?
A. No, sir.
Q. Was there any discussion as to the proiety of provin actual criminality?
A. I told him to lot the matter rest until Robert Campbell came back, and let

Jhim take such steps as lie might think fit.
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act ?

Then you had a little conversation as to the modus operandi?
That is all, I think.
Did on discuss the question as to breaking in and catching them in the act ?
I did not.
That did not occur to yon?
It did not.
It seemed to occur to Campbell by lis getting the stick ?
le got the stick certainly.

And you with greater caution advised him not ?
I did.
What was your reason ?
Because I could not see any good it would do.
Do you mean to say you could not see the advantage of catching them in the

A. Not by breaking in the window.
Q. Do you not think the evidence would be complete thon ?
A. They would have had abundance of time to arrange themselves.
Q. But a man could go through a window in two seconds, and they would be in

dishabille, or, at all ovents, he would. That did not occur to you?
A. It did not.
Q. And you did not discuss that mode of proving it?
A. I did not.
Q. And Mr. James Campbell yielded readily to your suggestion ?
A. He did.
Q. And you did not break in the window and did not sec them ?
A. We did not.
Q. You could not seo through the window?
A. I could see on an angle.
Q. Not in a direct lino ?
A. No.
Q. The slats were on an angle,?
A. Yes.
Q. That was th6 case with both windows ?
A. All the shutters were alike.
Q. Thon, if any one swears he could ses through in a direct line h. must be mis-

taken ?
A. Yes.
Q. You looked through those slats in order to ascertain whether you could see

.anything ?
A. I did.
Q. And found it impossible ?
A. I did.
-Q. Did you go on the verandah that night?
A. I di not.
Q. Did ou look through the front windows ?

A, I i. .
Q. Could you see anything through thom ?
A. I could see the side door.
Q. How could you see that?
A. By looking upwards.
Q. Yon could sec the top of the door ?
A. Yes.
Q. And not the bottom?
A. No.
Q. Could you see the knob of the door ?
A. No.
Q. That was on a level with your eyes and yon oould not see it ?
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A. I could not.
Q. After these two occasions you say you heard something about some one

being crazy ?
A. Yes.
Q. Who usOd the expression first?
A. Gordon.
Q. Iow did it come in ?
A. He said: " Lot me do it; come, come, lot me do it; I an crazy for it."
Q. What time was that?
A. That was after two o'clock.
Q. Did ho say for what ho was crazy ?
A. He did not.
Q. You inferred again this had roference to criminal intercourse?
A. Yes.
Q. And that ho wanted it the third time ?
A. Yes.
Q. That surprised you a little?
A. No; it did not.
Q. You are a married man, are you not ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And it did not surprise you that within a short time thirs man should want it

three times ?
A. It did not.
Q. Not when this woman was five months gone in the family way ?
A. It did not.
Q. And so large as to attract attention ?
A. Yes.
Q. And ho was still crazy for it?
A. Yes.
Q. What did she say ?
A. She refused.
Q. She refused ?
A. Yes, after two o'clock.
Q. But why did she refuse; she made some remark ?
A. She said : " I do not want to."
Q. And did ho repeat anything ?
A. He repeated that frequently.
Q. And she still replied ?
A. " No, no."
Q. Every time whon ho urged it she said: " No, no "?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you hear him saying anything about wanting to go away ?
A. Yes; between two and three.
Q. You not only heard him say ho was crazy, but at the same time wanted to

go away?
A. He said ho would go away, and got up to leave.
Q. Did he give any reason for going ?
A. None whatever.
Q. How do you know ho got up to leave ?
A. He said ho was going, and his shadow passed betwoen the lanp and the

Window.
A. Did youhar him go to the door ?
A. I did not.
Q. You did not hear him say anything as to his reason for loaving?
A. I did not.
Q. If ho had said ho wanted to go home fbr a few hours rost, you would 'have

heard that?
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A. I would.
Q. But you did not hear that ?
A. I did not; I was not at the window after ho said ho would go; I passed

round to the front of tho house in ordor to intercept hii coning out.
Q. lie did not cone ?
A. He did not.
Q. Did you go baek to the window ?
A. I did.
Q. What did you hear thon ?
A. I heurd him on threo occasions get up to loavo in the sane way.
Q. And you heard no further conversation of a criminal kind ?
A. I hoard Mrs. Campbell say on one occasion: "You may kiss me."
Q. When was that ?
A. Between two and three.
Q. After getting up to leave?
A. I.cannot say.
Q. You can't tix the time?
A. No.
Q. Did she say " You may kiss me ?"
A. " Kiss me."
Q. Thon she invitod bim ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you heur thom kissing ail the evening?
A. I did not.
Q. You heard nothing of that kind?
A. I did not.
Q. Nor any remark about kissing ?
A. I did not. .
Q. But when ho was going away you hoard her say "Kiss me?"
A. I cannot say whothur ho was goig away thon or was sitting on the sofa.
Q. I should like you to be accurate; did you hear any kiss thon?
A. I did not.
Q. Did anything elso occur while you remained at the window; we have got

now to his rising thrue or four times to go away; did anything else attract your
notice ?

Nothing in particutlar.
Did you hear her invite him to stay there ail night ?
I did not.
And you do not remomber any other remark aftor this time?
Not that I remember.
What induced you to go away at that time?
1 feit cold and damp and chilly, and asked Mr. Campbell if ho had any
at the house.
Mr. Campbell did not suggest you should leave ?
Ho did not.
Did ho suggest you should-stay ?
He did.
To watch further; did ho give you any roason ?
To intercopt his coming out.
To catch him on the p-omises ?
Yes.
Ho assonted to your proposition to get some whiskey?
Ho did.
And went with you ?
Yes.
And you did not come back again until your interview with Gordon ?
No.
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Q. Whon (ordon came down where were you standing; were you near him,
when Campbell put his hand on your shoulder?

A. I was within ton or twelve feet.
Q. Which side of the street were you on?
A. On the same sido as ho was.
Q. Standing in the road, or on the sidewalk?
A. I thinki was on the sidewalk.
Q. What was the first expression you hcard used by Mr. Campbell; was that the

first you gave us in your examination mn chief ?
A. Yes; that was the first expression; those were the words between them;

thero wore sone others I could not hear.
Q. Thon, if Gordon had donied the charge of criminal conversation, could ho

have done it without your hearing it ?
A. He might have done it in the firet place.
Q. le might have said " It is untrue," or " You're a damned liar," or anything

of that kind ?
A. He nover used that expression.
Q. low do you know ; you said thero was conversation you did not hear ?
A. I don't think I ever heard such an expression.
Q. But you heard expressions-a conversation, the purport of which, or precise

words used, yon did not hoar?
A. Yes.
Q. Did Mr. Gordon appear angry at the charge ?
A. Not particularly.
Q. He was quiet and subdued ?
A. No; they were both speaking in a loud voice.
Q. Thon ho was not appalled nor prevented from asserting hinself-I mean ho

spoke vigorously and loudly; ho was not terrified ?
A. No; he was not.
Q. le is a tall, Stout man ?
A. Hie is a handsome man.
Q. And a very active fellow, is ho not ?
A. Yes.
Q. He is nearly six feet high, and weighs about 200 lbs. ?
A. Yes.
Q. He was not likely to bo afraid of either of you ?
A. I do not suppose that he was.
Q. And he spoke his mind very freely ?
A. Yo.
Q. Thon, if several people who heard this loud conversation say that ho denied

the charge positivoly, are they mistaken ?
A. i cannot Pay whether they are or not.
Q. Doyou know that they have sworn to that?
A. I do.
Q. They are respectable people ?
A. Yes.
Q. And they have sworn they hoard that conversation at the same time the con-

Versation you heard was going on, and they stated that Gordon denied the charge?
A. Yes.
Q. Are they mistaken or are you mistaken?
A. They are mistaken.
Q. After this you went back to the house; what did you go back for?
A. James Campbell told me ho wanted to speak to Mr. Robert Campbell.
Q. What reason did ho give?
A. He did not say.
Q. And you went back to the house simply to give him a chance to speak to her?
A. He wantod to tell her what ho knew.
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Q. That would be four or flve o'clock in the morning?
A. It was past three o'clock.
Q. Of course it was; you told us it was past three o'clock when this took place

with Gordon, and you had had some whisky and conversation in the store?
A. I don't think we were there more than two minutes.
Q. And thon you went back to the house ?
A. Yessir.
Q. On the way to the bouse was anything said as to the object for wakening up

Mrs. Campbell at that hour in the rnorning ?
A. I cannot say.
Q. You were not going into the house?
A. Mr. Campbell was going in.
Q. Mr. Campbell said he would go in; why did he not do so?
A. The door was locked, or fast; I am not sure whether he attempted to open

the door or not; I think he did.
Q. Did he propose to open it when you went to the house?
A. I think so.
Q. He proposed to go through the window by means ot a ladder; did ho

not ?
A. No; ho simply went up to the window to attract Mrs. Campbell's attention,

but he failed.
Q. So that he might have this pleasant little conversation.
A. I did not have anything to do with that.
Q. And did not know the object of it?
A. No.
Q. But you wanted him to enter into conversation with hor ?
A. No.
Q. But ho did ?
A. Yos.
Q. But you helped him ?
A. I do not know what object ho had.
Q. And she refused to enter into conversation with him ?
A. Yes.
Q. She put out the light and wont to bed ?
A. I sup ose so.
Q. At all events sho said nothing ?
A. She said nothing.
Q. And whore did yon go thon ?
A. We separated and went home.
Q. Did you write out a statement of what occurred that night?
A. I did not.
Q. When did you write out the statement ?
A. I think that it was on the Sunday following.
Q. This was on Wednesday night, and it was not until the Sunday following that

you put down in writing your recollection of the conversation of that night ?
A. Yes.
Q. At whoso suggestion did you do this ?
A. At the suggestion of one of the Campbell's I think.
Q. When were yon asked to do so; on the Sunday ?
A. I could not say what day it was.
Q. You put down a statemont of what had occurred ?
A. Yes.
Q. In your tirst statement did you not write down that James Campbell accused

Gordon of trying to seduce his brother's wife, and afterwards strike it out ?
A. Yes.
Q. This was the first statement-why did you do so ?
A. I struck it out I suppose on lookin over it afterwarde while correcting it.
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Q. Was this not somo time afterwards when looking over it and comparing it
with the other statement ?

A. I could not say.
Q. You will not undortake to say that you did not reverse this first statement

until you saw some other statement ?
A. I do not know; I do not suppose that I saw any other statement. I am not

sure; but I do not think that I did.
Q. You made a statement on Sunday and in that statement you wrotedownyour

recollection of this interview as tothe conversation which occurred after three o'clock;
and in that you stated that Campbell charged Gordon with trying to seduce his
brother's wife; and then afterwards wrote another statement and charged himn with
doing it ?

A. I did not strike that out but wrote another, it was already written when that
was struck out ?

Q. Then you made two statements ?
A. No; that was one statement.
Q. You stated in the first statement that Gordon was charged with trying to

seduce Robort Campbell's wife ?
A. I was not sure of the words at that time; but when charged distinctly with it,

Campbell was speaking and Gordon was standing listening.
Q. You were examined subsequently on the trial ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. On the occasion of the trial for criminal conversation against Gordon ?
A. Yos, sir.
Q. And on the trial for slander in the case brought by Mrs. Campbell against

James Campbell ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you tell the samo story there as here ?
A. I think so.
Q. The verdict of the Jury was against James Campbell ?
A. I think so.
Q. Then the jury did not believe your story.
A. I cannot tell.
Q. Do you know whether Mrs. Campbell has any means ?
A. 1 do not know.
Q. Do you know that she has any means?
A. I do not, sir.
Q. What do you think about it; what do yon believe about it ?
A. I do not know anything at all about it.
Q. Do you beliove that she bas anv means?
A. I do not know; she has no means so far as I know.
Q. IIas she any fi.iends or relatives who have mears to help her?
A. I do not know, sir.
Q. Do you know that she got alimony during the pending of the suit in the

Ohancery case ?
A. I have been told so.
Q. She had no alimony or support in the action of slander, to your knowledge ?
A. Not that I am aware of.
Q. You have no intereet in this case, I suppose, except as a relative of the

parties ?
A. Nono whatever.
Q. Has Mrs. Campbell lived since this unfortunate affair with ber relatives?
A. I do not know, sir.
Q. You do not where she lives?
A. I do not.
Q. Have you never enquired?
A. I have heard reported where she lived.
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x. Rve you seon lier since?
.A. F3requently.

Dit yoa do not know whore she lives ?
A. Ido not.

Q. Whore was Mle reputed to live?
A. At hor mother's.
Q. ILas she, so far as you know, eondiuted herself properly since ?
A. So far as I know, she has.
Q. She has lived at lier mothor'es and eonductod lierself in a reputable way?
A. So far as I know.
Q. Wore yon at the railway station on the return of the parties from the trial at

Toronto ?
A. I could not say.
Q. Wero you there when Mrs. Campboll returned ?
A. I do not know.
Q. You do not know whether you wero there that niglit ?
A. I do not.
Q. And you do not know whether thore was a torchlight procesion, or a great

coneourso of people to roceive lier ?
A. Yes; I know there was a torchlight procession.

By the Honorable Mr. Kiulbach :-

Q. Did you see Mrs. Campbell at the window after your return from the shop ?
A. I saw lier shadow.
Q. Conld you recognize Mrs. Campbell ?
A. I could not.
Q. Wore you in as good a position to sec who it was4 as the last witness, James

Campbell?
A. I suppose so; lie would be going up the ladder, and I was on the ground.
Q. Thon you had a good position ?
A. I was not quite as near as he; but otherwise my position was as good.
Q. You could tell that it was a female ?
A. Yes.
Q. ,You could so idontify it?
A. Yes.
Q. If you could not see into the room, how could you tell where the sofa was, or

that there was a sofa there at all ?
A. From the arrangement of the furniture in the room ; I never knew that the

furniture from the time I assisted to put it in until the present was altered.
Q. You observed it on the Sunday previously ?
A. I was in the room on the Sunday previous.

By a Abenber of the Connittee :--

Q. Was the female voice which you heard in the room that of Mrs. Campbell ?
A. Cortainly.

By t/he Ctairman

Q. Kindly tell the Committee what was your position ? How near were you to
the window ?

A. I waks quite close to it; I was loaning on the sill.
Q. How fur would you then be from the sofh ?
A. I suppose that I would be less than two feet.
Q. That was your position ?
A. The sofa, I thin k, was in the corner almost touching the side of the windo*
Q. You eould hear botter there what was passing on the sofh, than a person

one of the front windows?
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A. I could not say; a person at the front window would bc higher up, I suppose,
and would have a little advantage on that ground.

Q. How hi gh was the window ?
A. It would strike me, when standing up, about the arm-pits.

By a Afember of the Comnittee :-

Q. What was the probable height of the window sill from the floor ot the
Verandah ?

A. Perhaps, about eightecn inches or two feet; I could not saiy exactly; the
verandah, I think, was about two feet from the ground, and, perhaps, a little more.

Q. And the windows appeared to be on the same level ?
A. Yes; on the same level ; the verandah was about the height of this table;

One position was a little higher than the other.
Q. What would be the difference ? How much ?
A. The difference would bo about two feet.

By Senator Kaulbach:-
Q. You eould not tell preciselv ?
A. I could not tell precisely; but I think that it was fully higher than this

table.
Q. Are you sure that parties in the bedroom upstairs must have heard the call

to her ?
A. They had no timo to get asleep.

.By Senator Reesor:-

Q. You think then, that it would bc about threo feet fron the floors of the
Verandah to the venetian blinds?

A. I should say that it was nearly three feet; I could not tell however down to
inches, it was from 2 ft. 10 in., to 3 ft., I suppose.

Re-exanined by Councilfor Petit ioner:-

Q. Iow came you to striko out in your statement, that to which Mr. MeDougall
bas referred ?

A. I was not sure of the words used, I supposed that those were the words ; I
SUpposed that ho mado the charge twice ; I was not sure, and thon I struck them out.

Q. You mean to say, that you thought James Campbell charged Gordon twice ?
A. le made the charge once; and I wns not sure of the words.
Q. Will you tell us ; whether you made out a second statement, or simply struck

Out the words ?
A. I struck out the words, I think, I have no proper recollection about it.
Q. About these blinde on that window of Robert Campbell's, what was the

character of the blinds? Were they strong, or otherwise?
A. They were strong blinds; the slats are fixtures.
Q. Could you open t em from the outside ?
A. No.
Q. So that in order to break through the window, you had to break through the

blinde, and slats, and sash, and glass ?
A. Yes. .

By the Honorable Mr. Reesor :-
Q. Was the house built of the ordinary sixed brick?
A. I think, that the bricks are smaller than the kind now used. The house has

been built about forty years; and I think, that they are a site smaller. They are
2à inch bricks, I think.

JOHN ANDERSON.
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MONDAY, 20th March, 1876.

PRIMENT:

The Honorable Mr. DICKEY-Chairman.

The Honorable Messieurs

AIKINS, LoNARD,
HAYTHoRNE, DICKsON,
CORNWALL, SEYMoUR,
KAULBACH, .tEEsoR,

WILLIAM HENRY FEoAN laving been sworn, was eKamined by Mr. Mclintyre.
Q. Where do you live ?
A. In the town of Whitby.
Q. How long have you lived there ?
A. About five years.
Q. What is your occupation ?
A. A moulder.
Q. Do you know Mrs. Campbell the wife of the plaintiff ?
A. Yes.
Q. How long have you known lier?
A. A little over three years.
Q. Do you know George Gordon of Whitby ?
A. Yes.
Q. How long have you known him ?
A. About four years, I suppose.
Q. Do you remember the time of the trouble in Mr. Caipbell's fanily ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know when that would be ?
A. About the month of August, 1873.
Q. Had you seen George Gordon and Mrs. Campbell together previous to that?
A. I saw them together about the middle of August, one evening, on a Thursday.
Q. IL was in the evening you say ?
A. Yes.
Q. Where were they ?
A. Thoy were walking between the house and the gate, down the avenue when

I saw them.
Q. Whereabouts ?
A. On Mr. Campbell's premises.
Q. What time of the ovening was this ?
A. Between the hours of 7 and 8 o'clock.
Q. What did you observe that time ?
A. I observed him walking with bis arm around ber neck, leaning like, on her

shoulders as fur as the gate.
Q. What position was his arm in ?
A. It was thrown around her neck, bis finger ends were le'aning over ber shoulder.
Q, Did you over-hear any conversation ?
A. I heard Gordon say to her " Mrs. Campbell, you will be sure not to tell Mr.

Campbell."
Q. And what did she say ?
A. " Oh I no, Mr. Gordon."

Crou-examin&d by Mr. McDougall.
Q. Have you been examined in any of these trials between the parties before?
A. Yes.
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Q. When ?
A. I have been examined in Toronto.
Q. What was the trial in Toronto you were examined in ?
A. Campbell was suing Gordon, I think.
Q. Did you give the same evidence then as now ?
A. Yes.
Q. What was that trial ?
A. Mrs. Campbell, I think, sued for support; I am not certain, but I think it was

that.
Q. Was it in the Court of Chancory ?
A. Yos.
Q. And you gave the saine evidence then as now ?
A. Tes.
Q. You say you did not know these people only within some three years?
A. A little over three years.
Q. Were you intinately ncquainted with themn?
A. No.
Q. You knew them by sight ?
A. Yes.
Q. lad 3 ou ever been in Mrs. Canphel's louie ?
A. No.
Q. Iad you ever walked in her grounds ?
A. I don't think I have.
Q. On this occasion what were yo doing?
A. I was going up to Mr. Baudel's.
Q. Was it dark ?
A. No; it was just between lights.
Q. Not so <dark but you could see people distinctly?
A. No.
Q. How far off were they when you saw them?
A. Thoy were walking near the gate.
Q. They were walking near the gate?
A. Yes; and I was on the sidewa k.
Q. Yo were walking along openly and boldly ; not sneaking along ?
A. I was not walking very ftut; I was walking slowly.
Q. Were there persons passing up and down the street ?
A. I don't remember anyone going up and down; there was some one ahead of

tne, I think.
Q. Were they coming towards yo or going away from you when you pretend

to have seen them in this position?
A. They were going away; then they turned round and came towards the gate,

And went away in.
Q. Yen soduring this time?
A. No; I walked on. I simply cast my eye over the fence and saw them walk-

ifg together.
Q. You are quite sure his arm was round her shoulder and not round her waist ?
A. Yes; it was round her neck.
Q. Was he pulling her towards him?
A. I don't know that he was hauling her towards him, but he had his arm

round her neck, and they were walking aide by aide.
Q. You say they were walking towards you?
A. They were walking towards the gate, and towards the house, backwarde and

forwards.
Q. When they turned, where was his arm ?
A. Around her neck.
Q. I watt to know whether it was a close squeeto or hug, or did he merely lay

ks arm on her shoulder?
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A. He was close to her as ho could get and walk along.
Q. Where wore his fingers?
A. I said his finers might be hanging down.
Q. You say " might be?"
A. I think they were.
Q. Why did you express doubt and say you thought thoy were ?
A. I have no reason for saying I thought they wore; they were.
Q. Now you say you are positive they were ?
A. I was positive before.
Q. Give us the exact words you heard Gordon use ?
A. I hoard Gordon say " Mrs. Campbell, you be sure, and not tell Mr. Campbell."
Q. Did ho say " Mrs. Campbell, be sure you don't tell Mr. Campbell;" you are

sure these are the exact words?
A. He said, " Now Mrs. Campbell, be mure you don't tell Mr. Campbell."
Q. Were these all the words ?
A. I didn't hear the words precisely; I only heard those.
Q. You are sure that ho addressed her as " Mrs. Campbell ?" He did not say

"Eliza " or " Maria?"
A. Mrs. Campbell were the words ho said; he spoke loud enough so that I could

hear him quite plainly.
Q. He did not whisper as if ho wished to prevent anybody hearing it ?
A. No; he spoke out quite loud.
Q. Were they standing facing you ?
A. They were coming down towards the gate; it was just as they wore turning

round; thoy might have been four feet from the gate; I was right opposite.
Q. Could they see yon?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Thon, while coming down the walk and seing a stranger in the street, ho

said, "Now, Mrs. Campbell, do not tell Mr. Campbell ?"
A. I do not say whether ho saw me or not; ho was coming along with hie head

down; ho spoko out distinctly so that I could hear ; I was on the sidewalk walking
along ?

Q. What elso was said?
A. She said, " No, Mr. Gordon."
Q. They seemed to have been very respectful towards each other?
A. Oh, yes. ,
Q. It was " Mrs. Campbell " and " Mr. Gordon ?" It was not "CGeorge" and

"JEliza," in a familiar way ?
A. No.
Q. Did you hear anything more?
A. No.
Q. Did you stop to listen ?
A. No; I went on.
Q. You do not pretend to know what it referred to ?
A. No; I do not pretend to know what it roforred to.
Q. You never gave any further evidence on this point?
A. No.
Q. When did yon first mention it ?
A. I mentioned it at the foundry to Mr. Harper and Mr. Morris.
Q. This was after the trouble, I suppose ?
A. Yes; this was during the troubf~; it was being talked of at the time, and I

said I saw them; there has beon a little talk about it and I mentioned this, but I
never expected that there would be anything further about it.

Q. Did you at firet mention that you heard them use these word& ?
A. No; I kept that back.
Q. When dldyou firet repeat these expressions you say you heard ?
A. The firet time I repeated them was at the foundry.
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Q. You don't understand me. You say you only mentioned them boing together
at the foundry, but you afterwards told the remarks you heard. To whom did you
mention them ifirst?

A. To Mr. Campbell himself.
Q. He was the first one to whom you mentioned having hoard the remarks ?
A. Yes.
Q. lie asked you if you hoard anything ?
A. le came to the house one morning to see me about it, and I told hini what

I had seen and heard.
Q. That was the first time you mentioned the remarks to anyone ?
A. Yes.
Q. And did yoti tell him this was all you hoard ?
A. I did.
Q. What did ho do?
A. The tirst thing I knew I was subpænaed to go to Toronto.
Q. This was just before the trial in Toronto?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Campbell came to you to hoar what you knew about the matter, and

thon for the firet time yon mentioned the conversation ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And shortly afterwards you received a subpena ? How long afterwards ?
A. I cannot say exactly how long.
Q. Was it next day ?
A. It might have been or it might not.
Q. Thon you went to Toronto and told your.story ?
A. Yes, sir.

Wu. H. FE4rAN.

(Exhibit No. 18.)

In Chancery.
CAMPBELL. tS. CAMPBELI..

Tho plaintiff and defendant were married on the 6th April, 1863, and lived
togother as man and wife until the latter part of the month of August, 1873, when
the defendant refused any longer to recognize the plaintiff as his wife. There have
been four children born of the marriage. The present Bill is one filod for Alimony,
alleging desertion by the defbndant, and his refusal to support the plaintiff, and asking
for the usual relief in such cases. The defendant alleges that the plaintiff has been
guilty of adultery with one Gordon, in August, 1873, and of having been improperly
intimate with one Park, and, therefore, that she has disentitled horself to the relief
Which she asks.

The question before me for adjudication, is, whether the wife is guilty, or not, of
this charge which tho husband brings against her.
. If the testimony adduced on behalf of the defendant be believed, thon there
can be no doubt but that the plainti ff has been unfaithful to her husband, and that the
?artner in her gnilt was George Gordon. It has been ver y strenuously urged

fore me, that the evidence of James Campbell, the brother, an John Anderson, the
other witness. who gives direct testimony as to the matter in issue, cannot be accepted
as worthy of credit, and, therofore, that the casee is not proved against the wife. It

r'aY be well, before proceeding to discuss the evidence, to glance at the rules which
guide in the consideration of the question now before me. The principles on which
teI Eclesiastical Courts acted, are thns laid down in Ayliffe, (pages 44, 45--quoted

Si Shelford, page 406): " Adultery being an act of darkness, and of great secrecy,
"can hardly be proved by any direct means; therefore, in relation to the proof of
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"adultery, by reason of such difflculty, it happens that presumptive evidence alone is
"suffleient proof; and this presumptive evidence is collected and inferred exactibus
"propinquis, that is to say, trom the proximity and nearness of the acts; and thus
"adultery may be proved by sucb inferences as are received and approved of either by
"law or nature."

The rale is thus stated by Lord Stowell, in Williams & Williams (1 Haggard
"Con., 299): " It is undoubtedly true, that direct evidence of the fact is not required,
"as it wou d render the relief of the husband almost impracticable; but I take the
"rule to be that there must be such proximate circumstances proved, as by former
"docisions, or in their own nature and tendency, satisfy the legal conviction of the
"Court that the criminal act has been committed. The Court will look with great
"satisfaction to the authority of established precedents; but where these fail, it must

flnd its way as well as it can, by its own roasoning on the particular circumstances
"of the case." At page 303, thesame report proceeds: " Tho question, then, cones
"to this: Doos the visit of a married woman to a single man's lodging or house, in

itself, prove the act of adultery? There is no authority mentioned for such an
"inference, but the case of Eliot vs. Eliot, vwhich is open to the distinction arising
"from the character of the house in that case, which is too obvious to be overlooked.
"It would be almost impossible that a woman could go to such a place but for a
"criminal purpose; but in the case of a private house I am yet to learn that the law

has been affixed the same imputation on such a fact. In a late case of Rickets vs.
Rickets. in the King's Bench, the visit of the wife to a single man's house, combined

"with other circumstances, was held sufficient. In that case the windows were shut,
"and there were lotters which could not be otherwise explained. That case, there-
"fore, is no authority in this enquiry; and though the Court might be induced to think
"that such visite were highly improper, it must recollect that more is necessary, and
"that the Court must be convinced in its legal judgment, that the woman has trans-
"gressed, not only the bounds of delicacy but also of duty."

There are several passages in the leading case of Loveden vs. Loveden (2 I[aggard
Con., 2.) which may be usefiully referred to at page two: "l It is a fundamental rule
"that it is not necessary to prove the direct fact of adultery; because if it wore
"otherwise, there is not ono case in a bundred in which that proof would be attain-

able; it is very rarely, indeed, that the parties are surprised in the direct act of
" adultery. In every case, almost, the fact is inferred from circumstances that lead to
"it by fair inference, as a necessary conclusion; and unless this were the case, and
"unless this were so held, no protection whatever could be given to marital rights.
"What are the circumstances which lead to such a conclusion, cannot be laid down
"universally, though many of them, of a more obvious nature, and of more frequent
"occurrence, are to be found in the ancient books; at the same time it is impossible
"to indicate them universally, because they may be infinitely diversified by
"the situation and character of the parties, by the state of general manners,
"and by many other incidental circumstances apparently slight and delicate
"in themselves, but which may have most important bearings on decisions
"upon the particular case. The only general rule that can be laid down
"on the subject is, that the circumstances must be such as would lead the
"guarded discretion of a reasonable and just man to the conclusion ; for it is not to
"ead a rash and intemperate judgment, moving u n appearances that are equally
" capable of two inte rtations. Neither la it to b. a matter of artifloial reasoning,
"juging upon such things differently from what would strike the cautious and care-

fu consideration of a discreet man. The fcto are not of a techmical nature, they
are facts determinable upon common grounds of reason, and Oourt. of Justice would

"wander very much from their proper ofâce of giving protection to the 'righta of
"mankind if they let themselves loose to subtletis, and remote and artificial
"reasonings upon such subjects. Upon such subjects the rational and legal interpre-
"tation must be the same. It is the consequence of this rule that it is not necessary
"to prove a fNet of adultery in time and place. Circumstances need not be no
"specially proved as to produce the conclusion that the fact of adultery was com.
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"mitted at that particular hour, or in that particular room; general cohabitation bas
"been deemed enough." Again at page 21: "The correspondence of a young married
"woman with a young man, unknoWn to her husband, is what I presume hardly comes
"within the known latitude of modern manners; but connected with the eneral
"'footing on which these parties by all the evidence to which I have allude, were
"proved to have stood, it speaks a more decisive language with respect to its nature,"
and at page 26: " It is said cannot people go into decent rooms in a decent house
"without being suspected ? Yes, certainly, if they are decent persons; but if such
"an intercourse is proved between them as is established by the fact of this corres-
" pondence, and by the other facts to which I have alluded,-I say the fact of such
"parties being close together for such a length of time, and unobserved, warrants the
"conclusion thbat they have committed the criminal act."

Some observations made by the Court in the caso of Cadogan vs. Cadogan and
appended as a note at page 4 of this case are material-amongst them is the follow-
ing :-" It may be possible that persons of peculiar and eccentric dispositions or habits,
"'may live together in such a manner without actual criminal connection, and it is

physically possible that persons nay be in the same bed together without criminal
intercourse. Courts of Justice, however, cannot proceed on such grounds, finding

"persons in such a situation as presunes it gui lt generally, they must presume it in
all cases attended with these circumstances. They cannot adopt the extravagant
professions of Platonism for the principles of their decisions, sucb would be the
decision of the Court on this point alone; but the Court is not at liberty to put out

"of its recollection all the antecedent facts of the case on which it has before
" observed. "

In the case of Burgess vs. Burgess (2 Hag. Con: 229 and 232) the same high
authority deals with the question of probability, "such gross indecorums, and
" improper familarities with opportunities of privacy, advance to the footing of
" proximate acts; and if the privacy is shewn to be frequent, the Court will infer
"the commission of crime . . . . Circumstances such as these connected with
"the proof of previous intimacy, must be considered as laying a strong ground of
" probability that they met at such times in private interviews . . . . Here is
"an act of a married woman being seen to corne out of the bed-room of a young
"unmarried mar. ; a circunstance which generally speaking might only be considered
"in the light of a very high indecorum; but it is in the present case to be taken in
"conjunction with the whole conduct of these parties, and the Court is then to consider
"what would be the probable consequence of such an opportunity of privacy between
"them."

The last citation which I will niake on this branch of the case is the following
passage from Chambers vs. Chambers (1 Hag. Con: 445.) l That a young woman,
"estranged from ber husband, and a young officer should be living together for months,
"and at different places, though under the flimsy disguise of separate beds, and that
"Courts of Justice should not put upon such intimacy the construction which every-
"body else would put upon it would be monstrous. "

Our attention is, however, called to the fact by Mr. Paynter, in his work on
Marriage and Divorce, (page 187) that the same presumption or probability i not
In every case to be drawn fron the same facts. He says: " Equal presumptions do
"not always follow aimilar facts; for the weight of presumption varies with circum-
"'tances, and with none more than with the rank and condition, the situations and

habits of the parties-for it must be kept in mind that in diffirent ranks of life and
in diferent countries, different modes of education and different notions and
ianners prevail. For instance, there are many freedoms which, in the unreserved

"contact of humble life, continually take place without imputation; whilst an equal
"lioense in classes of a higher order and of a more rofined education would naturally
"led to a very different conclusion" * * "so where the parties are near of kin,
"or suatain the relation of phician and patient, a carnal intercourse will be les

ireadily Inferred; and, according to the old canonists, if a clergyman is fbund
embracing a woman in some secret place, this does not, as in the case of other
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" people, prove adultery, for 'ho is not presumed to do it on the account of adultery,
but rather on the score of iving his bonediction or exhorting ber to ponance.'
-(Bishop, M. & D., § 631, Ayl. Parergon 51.) I may remark, in passing, that this

"extremely convenient rule which the ecclesiasts propounded whon forming thoir
"canon law, does not seem to bo allowed at the present time requiescere in pace, but
"it appears of late to be thought by some as much applicable to the light of the
"nineteenth century as it was to the darkness of the age that gave it birth."

It is obvious then from the authorities, and indeed without them, seeking to
arrive at a just conclusion in the matter; it is equally plain that one main ground
of enquiry must be the terms on which the husband and wife wore living prior to
and at the time that it is alleged the act was committed; and as to all those surround-
ings which throw light on the question whether or not the wife had an affection for
ber husband and ho for ber, and whother or not the marriod life was one in which
the parties rested satisfied with and enjoyed the company of each othor, or sought
beyond their own immediate circle for pleauro which they did not find there. Our
experience teaches us that mon very much reseniblo eaci other, not only n their
good qualities, but their bad. It is from this, to a groat extent, that we draw our
conclusions from probabilitios or " the likeliness to bo true " and arrive at the doter-
mination that a narrative is probable becauso it contains circumstances which are
usually found in a story that is true.

In the present case the lady, the daughter of a clergyman, soms to have
received a good education, and to have been not without accomplishments-he is
described as a good musician, very fond of both playing and singing. The husband
appears to have been a man of good business habits, who by care and industry had
acquired what in this country, is looked upon as a considerablo fortune. It appears,
howover, that ho took but little if any interest in that which pleased bis wife. The
marriage was not in this respect a well assorted one; noither party sought to
accommodate these differences. The iusband, I should infer, sought the more to
obtain ploasure from his chief source of enjonyment, the business which had absorbed
so much of his time and attention, and ho gave himself up to that to the exclusion
no doubt to some extent of the attention which his wife might have reasonably
asked of him, and she looked for and obtained in the society of others the enjoyment
and admiration which sho vainly sought at the hands of ber husband. Gradually
that which amounted almost to estrangement grow up betwoen them, and these
feelings unchecked resulted in the miserable state of matters thus deposed to by the
defendant.

"I was married to the plaintif in 1862 or 1863; lived with ber on fair terme up to
"a year ago last fall-I might say till about January 1873-I found at this time that
"ber affections were estranged from me, that she was neglecting ber children and
" noglecting her house; she had told me several times in the spring of 1873, that she
"wished the children were dead and that if they were dead she would leave me; ashe
"asked me if she loft me how much I would give her; I told her I would give her
"nothing; I told ber "Lizzie, if you wish to leave me do it honorably and don't" disgrace me flrst." I don't know how the conversation as to the children
"commenced or what 1 said that led to it. * * * Before I left I cautioned my
"wife as to ber conduct with Park; I told ber it was not right for ber to walk on the
"street with a young man she knew nothing of and that if I found him in the bouse
" I would show him the door; I aliso warned ber against intinacy with Gordon;
"I did not know plaintift was in correspondence with Park until my return on the
"18th Auguet last. * * * Park had applied by lotter to us for the situation of
"book-koeper; this was in February, 1873; plaintiff asked me had I answered bis
"application. * * * I had found fault with plaintiff for being too familiar with
"one Pugoden on board ship; I spoke to ber after leaving it; I did not speak about
"it while on the ship because I did not want a scene."

The plaintiff did not in ber examination before me dony the statement thus
made by the defendant, and I mus-t therefore take it as describing accurately the
position of affairs to which it has reference. With matters in this state, the husband,
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on the 26th of June leaves on a journey to England, wience, after an absence of
over seven weeks ho returns on the 18th of August; on the morning of the following
day he finds a letter in his offiee directed to his wife which he opens. It reads as
follows:-

"CONCoRD, Augt. 14th, 1873.

I"AR MARIE,-L wrote to you from here three or four weeks since, but have
nover had an answer. I was thinking of coming about the first or second week in

",.next month, should i be in time to escape the G- d--n. I asked in my last for
some envelopes; will yon write by return, and @end me a fow. I have been very
busy all day and have hardly a minute to spare, and have to walk to the post with

4' this, as I cannot allow anyone to see the address. Be sure and write by return.
In hate.

" Beieve me to remain, my dear Marie,
Yours in sincerity,

I (Signed,) G. H.

"I think, if you have written to me, your letter must have gone to the States, as
"thore is a place of the same name there. Please address to me at Concord Post
"Office County of Vaughan, Ontario.

"T'lell me where you think the suspicion is."
The following extracts from the evidence of the husband show what transpired

on the perusal of a letter jutly calculated to arouse suspicion:-
" This was the first intimation I hnd of any correspondence with the writer.

C My wife's name is Elisa Maria. I understood the aIlusion to the envelopes-l
"thought she had given Parkes envolopeï addressed in lier own handwriting, and that

he had run ont of them. I atterwards, on search in ny wife's drawer in ny house,
found papors C, D and E, all in my witf's handwriting. I found these letters on
the Wednesday after I retumrned. I lirst got the information about Gordon's visitA at
the time these letters were got. I took the children to Saugeen on Monday. I had

" decided that Plaintiff was not a fit guardian for my childrei. I felt some expla-
nation was ncossary , and I did not wish nmy children to see the trouble. * * *
I did not take the children away in order to get ber to leave me. After what
occurred I decided that a separation must take place. I had determined, after
gotting the lotters and heanng about Gordon, to separate and take the children,
notwithstanding any explanation. I kissed ber when I parted with her, on taking
away the children. * * * Wiat I heard about oon was that lie was mn the
habit of going often to ny house andi staying late at ni ght. I heard so from my
brother or his wife, and that they had heard so froni Mr.Jameson. I did not go
to Mr. Jameon for an explanation ; i made up my mind, without enquiring from
Mr. Jameson, to get rid or my wite. I told my brother so. I did not make up my
mind to part with her withouit an explanation ; b wanted one. I refused to see

C her; she asked to explain; she wrote letters to me-i have thom with me-the
4 first is dated 28th August, 1873, and imarked F. I received these letters; Idid not
" answer them. I told her flather that if she would come to my brother's house, I
" would see her thore. I was smoking when nmy wife's brother caine to talk to me
"'on the matter. Plaintift's fâther, the Rev. Mr. Byrne, came te me to ask me to
"see my wife; I told hin ihe could sec me at my brother's house. When I went
"to 8augeern I knew Park was in Concord, andL and James Campbell watched to
"Seo who walked home with Park from the church soiree. Before taking away the
"children I slept one night with my wife. * * * I made no enquiries from
<'Mile Nowsom, nor fron lier sister; I asked my brother to do so. 1 never inti-

mated any suspicion of her tidelity uintil after my return from Saugeen. * * *
" understood from Gordon, orithe aturday night, that ho denied his guilt. I heard
" o either from Anderson or James Campbell. I did not tell Gross that Campbell

"had admitted it on the night of the 26th. I say that I always told the Byrnes that'
"Gordon admitted it on that night. James Campbell read the admission from a
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"statement propared by him. Anderson's paper was written on Sunday. Either
my brother or I asked him to do so; my brother was acting with me; I ar sure I
ak Anderson to draw the statement; I don't recollect the time and place. He

Save it to me Sunday or Monday. I rend what was struck out in the statement of
" nderson."

The following are the papers referred to in the Defendant's evidence:-

C.
"1 have been very remise in not answering yours ere this, but I've been out so

"often in the evenings that really I've not had time. I hope it has not aeriotaly
"afected you though. 'Incognito' came safely, and was delivored mnto mny own hands at
"the office. I thank you for the interesting letter; I have just come in fron a
"ramble " with two or three other girls. I think if you ever honor this fair town with
"your presence again you might find some one to take a ramble with you as ofyore. A
"great deal may have been thought, but I have never had a word hinted to me of the
"past. How happy I should bave been to have complied with your request in
"coming to give you a drive and then having you drive me home again. That
"dream is too sweetto indulge in. I haven't the alightest idea when I shall come up
"to Toronto. The 'Guardian' was up for two days last week, but I suppose you
"had not the extreme felicity of beholding him. I am not certain if the Guardian.
"will take that journey you spoke of or not; but if it is taken it will be sometime in
"June or the beginning of July. I am glad yon are attending Holy Trinity. You Bay
'.it is what you like, a little ' Hi gh,' I would much prefer attending something a
"shade or two lower in the same denomination. There are too many Ritualistic per-
"formances there to suit my liberal vie ws. I should gowith you though if I came up.

You suggest the probability of nome one giving me a walk after service. I
"assure you on my honor nothing of the kind bas occurred; I do not so easlly
"forget those I like as to run with another the moment they are out of sight. You
"seem to have had some trouble in your mind as to whether you should write."

(Signed), "IBOOKKEEPER."

D.
"I hope you will not forget our last fond meeting, so reft with blise. Oh, that

"it could be renewed; what rapture fills my mind to think no pleasure on earth so
"exquisite. Think me not filghty; it is only the outpouring of a deep passionate love
"which I bear for you; a [ove which so few comparatively feel for one another.
"Adieu cherished one. ' Come when thou wilt I've a welcomne for thee '-ong."

"If you should ever come over, there would you come to see us ? I should be
"most happy to see you; so understand that if you please. Your reception would be
"princely; do you understand? do not keep me in such fearful suspense but send me a.
"ine expressive of your feelings."

"l Here I am vacillating between twi opinions, whether shall I stay here or stray
"afar off. Duty says stay."

"You are so enchantingly persuasive that I could not help but yield. I might
"say I waa prompted by an irreuistible impulse to come to you. My world is in a
"corner of my brain, and when I have finmshed my days work I wander in dream
"through the enchanted city. I believe thore are certain men who can be happy
"when they have learned where there ideal lieu. We never can be perfectly happy
"although a great deal of our happiness consista in being conton te. We must be
"sorrowful sometimes in order to compare the difference of happiness or misery. I
"have no wish to marry, and it is not likely that I shall ever sacrifice my Indepen-
"dence to any woman; so much the worse for you You will never know what love
"is for we love only virtuous women, my dear, and never loved except by them.
"Now the virtuous women demand marriage, and it is their due. Every roasonable

"man in marrying should choose a woman who be thinks is worthy of his confidence
"and will prove to him a companion; not a slave, but a belpmeet."
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This is the certificate referred to by defendant and prepared by Anderson, and
as to that paper and the evidence of Anderson and James Campbell, I might well
have desired to be spared the pain of referring to thom at large were it not for the
fact that the Counsel for the plaintif relied strongly upon the character of
this testimony as furnishing a reason for concluding that what is narrated by these
witnesses could never have taken place, and feelings of delicacy muet therefore
give way to what is required in order to the fullest consideration of the details of the
tory on which the case to sr great an extent turns.

" Overheard."
" Conversation botween G. Gordon and Mrs. R. Campbell, 1873, that took place

"on the evening of 26th August, and rnorning of 27tb."
" On the evening of the 26th August James Campbell came into my house and

"asked me to go with him to be prepared to act as a witness in case there was anyr
"criminal intercourse between G. Gordon, who was at that time in his brother s
"bouse; this was between the hours of 9 and 10 p.m.; I went with him and went
"into Mrs. Campbell's yard, took off our white hats and boots, and thon went up to
"the bouse and went to the window. J. Campbell asked me, ' can you reco«nise any
"particular person's voice?' I told him I could-Robert's wife, but couli not teT
"who the man was; in a short time I fhlly reoognized the voice of G. Gordon, but
"could not for some time reoognise enough of the conversation to make sense of it
"after half. at twelve."

Ilea G1. Gordon remark, ' you are getting stout'; she answered, 'Young men
"should not take notice of these things'; he replied, 'I always do'; beard Mrs. C. tell
"G. Gordon that she was going to California, but would not go unleus ho would go
"with ber; beard G. Gordon ask 'what is this'; 'that is my navel."'

" Heard Mrs. C. tell (. Gordon ' that he might put it in half way '; he asked ' why';
" she said ' it hurt her.' "

" G. Gordon asked Mrs. C. to put her arms around him and lot him stretch ber
"out; heard no objections; a short interval without any conversation and then
" laughter."

" Heard Mis. C. crying; G. Gordon asked, 'what is the matter-what are you
"crying for'; 'you burt me,' and then immediate laughter.'"

" n three different occasions beard Gordon say ho would go away, and he got up
" to leave, but she called him back; board Mrs. C. ask him to kiss her."

"This was after half-past one on Wednesday morning. Heard Gordon frequently
" after this time ask ber to lot him do it; but she said ' No, no.' He asked her why.
" She replied, 'I don't want to.' Heard Gordon call Mrs. C. his dear love. At
" three p.m. put on my bat and boots, and in company with J. Campbell went out of
" the yard, and walked down to go to bis place of business. On getting to Mason's
" Corner heard a stop on sidowalk; looked in the direction; saw a man coming down
" towards us ; stood still till he came up. James Campbell walked up to him, put hie
" hand on his shoulder, and said-' George Gordon, you are a blackhearted scoundrel
" -a dyed villain.' He asked, ' What is the matter-what do you mean '' J. Camp-
" bell told him, ' You bave had criminal intercourse with that woman this night.'
" Gordon replied: ' It was not my fIult; I could not holp it.' "

" James Campbell was at this time unlocking his shop-door. As he went in
'' Gordon called him a dam'd shitiass. Went into Mr. Campbell'% sho remained a
" few minutes. Went up to Robert Campbell's bouse. James Campbll called to
" Mrs. C. to come to the window, as he wanted to speak to ber (she was at this time
' in ber room up stairs.) After calling repeatedly and receiving no answer, ho:' placed the Ladder against the verandah, and went up to ber window. She put out
" the light. After calling rpeatedly and receiving no answer, he told her there was
i no use foxing,as he had watched ber from half-past nine last night till three this

f Morning, and would attend to ber case in the morning."
"i eard Gordon ask repeatedly to let lim do it, and tell Mrs. Campbell that h.

was crazy fbr it."
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" James Campbell insisted on breaking in the window, but I persuatded him not
"to do so, as it would alarm the neighbor.

" JOHN ANDERSON."

Robert Campbell, as lie states, employed his brother James Campbell, todiscover
what ho could as to the suspicions connected with the plaintiff, and he obtained the
assistance of the defendant's brother-in-law, John Anderson, who was first oxamined
at the trial; the portions of bis evidence, material to the case, I refer to ut length.

"IRemember James Campbell asking me to accomtpany him to my brother-ii-
" law's house on the evening ofthe 26th of August last."

" It was between nine and ton p.m. we went to watch the house, and see if any-
thing improper occurred. We went to the house, and went to the west window-

"took off our bats and boots. * * * * Wo both went
"to the west window together-stayod together for some little time-about
"half an hour, more or less. Heard voices. Could not distinguish them.
" Hoard Mrs. Campbell ut once. Did not recognize the other toi- a little
" time and thon knew it was Gordon. The first remark I hourd made was by
"plaintiff. She said she wvas going to California, but would not go unlss lie went
"with ber. Hourd no reply. The next I hourd was Gordon say, ' You are getting
"stout.' She said, ' Young mon should not notice such things.' He said he always
"did. Could see vory sli tly through the blind into the room; could not tell if
"the blind was drawn. eoard Gordon say, ' What is this?' She replied it was ber
"avel. I hourd her say, ' Ye may put it in half way.' He asked why. She said
"it hurt her. Gordon asked Mr,. Campbell to put ber arms round him and let him
"stretch ber out. There was no objection. There was a short interval of silence,
"and then laughter. Campbell was at the south window on the verandah. Gordon
"got up to louve on three occasions. Plaintiff asked him to come back. I heurd
"him repeatedly ask ber to lot him do it. I hourd ber usk him to kiss ber. I heard
"him call ber his 'dear love.' We remained until three o'clock; Campbell remained
"with me. He and I were togother ut the west window more than once."

"Campbell wanted to break in the window with a stick. I persuaded him not to
break the window, saying it would do no good and alarm the neighbourhood. When

"Gordon askod lier to let hin do it, plainitif invariably replied, " No." This was
"about half an hour after the conversation in which ho afsied her to put ber arms
"round him. I could not see or tell what was going on. I heurd erying; this was
" before. le asked, ' What was she crying for' ?-she said ho had hurt her, and then
"there was immodiate laughter. Campbell and I went away together at 3 a.m. * *
"Campbell and I went to the shop. Wo only remained a few minutes. Went back to
" defendant's bouse. Campbell called repoatedly to Mrs. Campbell to come to the
"window. There wus a light upatairs. I assisted Mr. Campbell to put a ladder from
"the verandah up to plaintiff's window. As ho was stopping on the verandah, the
"hlight went out. I understood from what I hourd that there was criminal intercourse
" twice that night botween plaintif and Gordon. After the light was put out, Camp-
" bell went up the ladder and repeatedly rappod on the window and called out, and
"received no reply."

On cross-examination this witness says:-" Beforo 20th August I knew defond-
"ant had removed his children, in consequence of a letter or letters trom one Park ho
"lhad found a few days beforo. I had not proviously had any suspielon of Gordon. I
" was not at defondant's house during his absence in En land. * * On 26th
" August Campbell told me Gordon was at the ho0us. We arranged no plan. We
"both went to the west window at mat. Campbell thought lie could hear better ut
"the south window and went there for that reason. We remained at the weet window
"about half an hour. Hourd nothing that was said so as to make sente. Amnot at
"ail hard of hearing. Up to half-past twelve, hoard notbing; heard something about
" ton minutes after. Have talked with Campbell about what he hourd and about our
"'recollections. Have talkedwith him about the time. Couldn't tell how long inter-
" vened between the remark about (alifornia, and that about gotting stout. Conversa-
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'tion was going on all the tino, but could not always distinguish what was said.
"The romark about the navel was not louder than any other part of the conversation.
"Can't sfy what was the first conversation with Gordon after hearing this. I can't

say how long after this that Campbell wanted to break in; it was less than an hour
and a half. * * * Hn stood at corner of verandah with a stick; lie whispered

'<he had got the stick. I persuaded him not to use it. He laid the stiek down. I
"think ho thon returned to the verandah. * * * Heard nothing particular
Safter half-past one excopt Gordon asking plaintiff to lot him do it. * * *
4'About half-past twolve Gordon wanted to leave; Gordon told me so on evening
4"of the 29th August. I thon told Gordon ho got up to leave four times.
4He said ' no, only thrce.' I supposed ho was going to leave, because I saw him

"ps botwoon the light and the window. Thore was an interval of about half an
'<hour botween his first and second attempts to leave; on the fourth time I saw a

light takon out of the roon. I did not see who took it. Gordon has since told me
pla intiff took it avay to got some matches. Three attempts to leave occurred
between half-past twelve and half-past one. The fourth time was at the taking

" away of the liglt. I wrote a statement of what occurred that night. I wrote it at
"James and Robert Campbell's request the Sunday following. I wrote it at my own
"house. I showed it to the Campbells. I made an alteration in my statement in

regard as to what Campbell said to Gordon. I can't say whether the statement
" A' is the first one made. I wrote another after the trial. It is not a copy. I

have burned it. I can't say why I did so except to get it ont of my children's way.
The statement is in my handwriting; the words struck out of it were struck out by

«me. I struck out the first words because I afterwards recollected the correct words
"used. I can't say whether the words struck ogýt wore used. I don't think they were.
* * * * I was not ashamed of what I was doing. I was simply there as a
4itness. Thore was no singing or playing in the dofondant's house after I went

« there. Quite certain thore was none at about half-past eleven ; if there had I would
'<have hoard it. * * * Noither of the Campbells was prosent when I wrote <A.'
" I struck ont the words struck out before the Campbells saw it. It was written ail
«at one time. * * * When Campbell went up on the verandah, after calling to
"Mrs. Canpbell ropoatedly, ho said it was no use foxing, that ho had been watching

the house since half-past nine and it was now past three."
James Campbell was oxamined after Anderson. He says:-"' I was on the

"«grounds of my brothor's house in the ovening of the 26th of August. I went alone
« ut first. George Gordon and the plaintif were there thon. 1 knew this because I
4 could hear thoir voices; they were in the parlor. I remained thore a fow minutes
4and thon went up for John Anderson, who lived a couple of blocks off. I found him

in, and ut once returned with him; we took off our hats and coats as we came into
the gato. It was between nine and ton; near ton whon we came back. We went

"to the west window; I remainod thore for a short time, and asked Anderson if ho
4<could recognize the voices, and ho said lie could Mrs. Campbell's, and a few minutes
«afterwards he said he could identify Gordon's. We could not make any sense thon
4<of what they wore saying. Thon I went on the verandah and remained on the
'verandah until three a. m. I was moving about. T went around the front of the

"house once, about midnight. I eouild distinguish first what was being said. The

4 Irl at this time had gone up stairs; I knew this by seeing the light in her room.
Ï fter twelve I heard m. Campbell saying to G;tordn "l Robert might suaspect thils."

"Goion asked ber If Robert had an connection with ber since hbis return. Mrs.
*Campbeli replied: il Only the firet night." "Ali right," says Gordon, <then he can't
«Suspect." I went to g6t a pioce of stick to knock in the window, and Anderson

begged of me not to do $o, as it vould alarin the neighbors and do no good. 1 heard
MIs. Campbell say she wa going to California to leave Robert; she and Robert had
not lived happily together r over two years, and she was bound to leave him. She
asked Gordon to go with ber to Califbrnia. She said she had no pleasure in life but
nh taking a walk down town; that a man made a woman unhappy. Mrs.

«Canipbell asked Gordon if ho had a wife and she entertained a young man as
I-1 lis



"she was doing him that night what ho would say, and he said : "All married women
"will do it." I heard him call ber hie dear love; they were thon, I suppose, on the
"sofa; this sofa was nine or ton foet from the window in an angJe of the
"room. I hoard Gordon say " that the floor was as good as a bed. I could
"hear rustling on the foor. I heard Gordon tell her that if he gave her ail
"that it would hurt her. Ho said he would onIy put it in half-way. In a minute or so
"or lees she was crying or wheezing and in a minute or two after she was laughing.
"I heard her asking him which way ho preferred it. I am quite satisfied they had
"criminal connection once. There was other improper and indecent conversation
"between them I heard Gordon asking her what that was, and she suid it was ber
"navel. I heard ber while on the sofa, I think, say vould ho come halfway if she
"would come the other half, and Gordon said, " Yes." I remained there unti three
"eo'clock. * * At tbreeo'clock *e went away. * * After this we went to Robert
"Campbell's house; and went with Anderson below Mrs. Canpbell's bedroom window
"where there was a light. I called out to ber half-a-dozen times, but roeeived no
" answer. I thon got a ladder, got up to the window and calied her withoutreceiving
"an answer. I said, "Eliza, there is no use in foxing." The light was put out when I
"was balfway up the ladder. "I said there is no use in foxing, 1 have bon at the house
"since nine o'clock, and it is now past three, and 1 have hoard all your criminal actions
"and conversations, and I'il report you to my brother in the morning." 1 thon came
"down the ladder and I went home and Anderson went to his house." On cross-
"examination this witness continued : "There wasan arrangement between my brother
"Robert and myself that I should watch the night. This was before the children were
"taken away. This was the Thursday or Fridiy before the children were taken away.
"I watched on Monday and Tuesday night. While my brother was in England, the day
"before he returned, or, at least, the morning of the day he returned, a letter came
"to Mrs. Canpbell from one Park. This letter was lying on the desk. My brother
"returned by the midnight train on Monday night. I don't know why this letter was
"not sent to Mrs. Camp boL. It was iying on my brother's desk when ny brother
"returned. We had some conversation relative to that lotter. About two hours after
"it was received, ho asked The to go to Toronto and get the letter copied and give it to
"a dotective and sond him to Concord and have it mailed there. On the following
"Wednesday I went to Toronto in consequence. We first talked of removing the child-
"ren towards the end of the week, and he thon told me what ho would do. On
" my return from Toronto I saw my brother, and told him what I had done. My
"brother told me he had received some copies of letters Mrs. Campbell had sent to
"Park. On the Wednesday night nothing was detormined upon. He thon spoke to
"me. The next day he told me he would take the childron away. I heard the
"defendant ut Toronto in his evidence say lie vould part with Mrs. Campbell when he
"got these letters. I understood that. lie wanted an explanation fron his wife,

but ho did not get this explanation. I knew ho lived with bis wife after
" getting the letters. lie told me that these letters wero sufficient for him.

"ie did not tell me by what excuse he got the children away. * * *
"I watched until about twelve amongst the bushes on Monday night. The lights were
"not out when I left. I saw no person going into the house that night. I watched
"with my brother one evening the week before. It was the night of the soiree. We
"wanted to see who was in the habit of going to the bouse. I presumed Mrs. Camp-
"bell was at the soiree. I saw her coming home. I was bohind a spruce tree. My
"brother before that had gone home to my bouse. He was tired and Iay down. * *
"So far as the letters are concerned, Campbell had all the information about Park
"thon that he bas now. * * I got information from my wife as to what Mrs.
" Jamieson had told ber. She was told that Gordon wont there early and came away
"late. I was suspicious, but I did not want anything'wrong to take place. At this
"time my brother had determined on separation or explanation. I did not
"understand that my brother ever said e intended to separate after finding
"these letters. I don't think I could have prevented wbat I saw taking place
"when I went there, for I thouglit Mrs. Campbell and Gordon were so
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" intimate that it would be useless to do so. I did not want to get evidence as
" to my brother's wife's criminal actions. I could not go in without ringi ng the bell ;
"«I could have gone in by the kitchen. I wanted to satisfy my mind as to tne position
" of my brother s wife. * * I wanted to satisfy myself by going to the window and
"listening; Anderson took up bis position at the one window and I at the other. We
" both remained there until Anderson satisfied himself thatGordon was there. I could
" hear better, and therefore I remained at the south-west window; more distinctly than
"Iat the west window; besides, it was warmer and more comfortable on the verandah.
" * * I remained until after twelve before I could hear plainly; thero were doge
" barking and the busses running, and other noise, and so we could not hear so well.
" They spoke in a louder tone after twelve o'clock; they were not so guarded. I could
" make out words before twelve, but not sentences; nothing that I could make sense
"«of. * * I wanted to break the window in on two different occasions; there was
" a considerable time between the two occasions. I had the stick there all the time
" after I got it; I laid it down on the verandah just by me. Anderson stopped me the
"second time just as he did the tiret time; I cannot describe the way he did. This
" was after one o'clock. I just thon hoard Gordon say the floor was as good as a bed.
"I heard lier say to Gordon justat that time: "if he gave her all that it would hurt her."
" I then determined to knock the window in. * * I wanted to se. Gordon in order
" to charge him. We waited to satisfy ourselves that Gordon and Mrs. Campbell had
" committed adultery. I was satisfied of this before that; I wanted to catch Gordon,
"and to lot him know that I knew it. Between half-past one and three o'clock
"Anderson and I had very little conversation; Anderson and I niay have said, "now
" they are at it." That was after one o'clock; we then must have been at the corner of
" the house where we met. I can't say which said that; that was not the only remark
" which was made. Anderson and I again spoke when Gordon asked Mrs. Campbell
" what that was, and she said ber navel; I have no doubt of that. * * There was
" music for two or three minutes in the room when I went there; when I went thero
"fi rst there was not any playing. I first recognized the voices. I heard no piano;
" there were a few notes from the voice. Between eleven and twelve of that night there
" was no music or singing in the parlor. * * I went to bed about four and got up
"about six. I talked to my wife about the matter on my return; I told her some of
"the principal matters that took place; I told ber that they had intercourse and that
" I had charged Gordon with it. I could not sleop, and so I soon got up. I wrote a
Portion of the statement before I left my bouse. * * I wrote a part at the shop
" and part in the house; I don't know when I copied it."

c On re-examination this same witness says: " Anderson does not drink once in six
months; we had not anything to drink that night before going to my brother's
h'bouse. I wrote my first statement on rough tea paper and aftorwards made a fuller

" statement for Mr. Harrison."
Martha Newsom says: "I know Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell, and was living

' their house as servant for one year and eight months. I know George Gordon-
"il have seen hin at defendant's house frequently. Hie was frequently at defendant's
« bouse during defendant's absence toEngland. He was always alone except once, when
"he came with Mrs. John Mitchell. He used to come in the evening. Ihave known
" him to stay as late as twelve o'clock. No one on these occasions was in the house

except plaintiff, Gordon and myself. Plaintiff and Gordon remained in the parlour;
'they sat there alone. I have gone to bed leaving them in the rlour. This did not

"often happen. On second August last, elock was striking tw.Ive as I went to bed.
Gordon was still down stairs. I did not hear him go away. I did not even hear their

' conversation. In the morning I have noticed the ourtains pinned in such a way so as
" to obscure the light from the outside, and also a footstol put on it to keep it there.
"I had not done this. On 9th August went to bed at a little before twelve. Gordon

Was etili there. Did not hear him go away that night. Did not on second or niath
"hear Mrs. Canpbeli come to bed. I found on two occasions her boots in the parlour,
"don't think it was on the 2nd or 9th Auguet; but do not recollect." On cro-
'xamingtion she says: " After the first trial I returned to the service of the defendant.
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S* * Tho o is a blind to the window and a green rep curtain on onoside, and a lace
"ew tho other. The rop was pinned partly across tho window. * * Gordon was
"five or six times to a vory late hour during defendant's absence, and often besides.
"I can't tell when I first saw Gordon there, but think it was in June. If I wished to
"liston I could hoar bettor what was going on from my bedroom than from the
" kitchon. My bedroom is ut the bend o>f the hall stairs. Ineversaw the parlourdoor
"closed." Re-oxamined: " On one occasion I saw Gordon open the hall door himself
" and walk in. Gordon's coming struck me as strange. I formed the conclusion at the
"timo that this was not propor. The same curtains were always there."

Jane Newsom, a sister of the last witness, who succeeded her as servant, and was
at the defendant's bouse during the night in question, says-" I know George Gordon.
"Saw him at defendant's on 26th August last. Hourd his voice on evening of 18th,
"but did not see him. He was in the parlour with plaintiff. The time was about half-
"past nine. H.Re had not left ut twelve o'clock. I had gone to my room before that.
"Iremained up until after twelve. (4ordon had not gone then. On the evening of the
"26th tho plaintif was out. She and Gordon came home between balf-past mne and
, ton. I lot thom in-they went into the parlour, I went into the kitchen. Did not
" go to bed till after eleven. I saw plaintif in tho moantime. She came out intothe
"dining-room. She spoke to me from there. She asked for a pitcher of water. I went
"into the dining-room. I asked her if her beau had left her; she said no. I had a
"friend with me. Did not see her again before I went to bed. Gordon had not gone
"when I went to bed. I heard the words "throe o'clock" used. Don't know who used
"thom. I was wakened ont of my sleep by hearing these words. I came down in the
"morning a few minutes after six. Saw plaintif as I was going down stairs. Shewas
"on the balcony. She was dressed. Never saw her up so oarly, except once or twice.
" I have lived in the bouse before. Her usual hour is eight a.m. I said to her on this
"occasion,"You must be getting smart." I don't remember what she replied. I noticed
" that the clock was stopped. I started it myself at seven. It was stopped at between
4' twenty and tifteen minutes to two. Had conversation with plaintiff on 28th August
" last. Told me there was a difflculty between her and defendant; that she did not
" think they would over live together again. Did not sec Gordon on evening of 26th,
"after ho came; on 28th Mrs. Campbell said they could prove nothing against her.

IHeard nothing of what was said in the parlour on tho 26th. No tune was played on
"the piano; sone ono ran tingers over piano." On cross-c xamination the witnessm
says, ' I did not think my question impertinent, because Mrs. Campbell had been very
"free in asking me questions. I preceded and followed my sister in service at the
"defendant's. Lived about a year and a half before my sister came. Defondant took
"away his children on 25th August-I unidorstood to Saugeen. Hle thon soemed per-
" fectly friondly with plaintif. He returned 28th August. He did not come to the
' house. It was in consequence of his not coming that Mrs. Campbell made the obser-

"vation as to the difference bctween her and lier husband. The front door lias a
"spring lock and koy. If once shut, cannot be opened froin outside without a key."
We have then estabbshed, beyond doubt, that the affections of the wife were alienated
from the husband; that she was in correspondence with a young man whom the
husband had desired her not to associate with. The letters produced show not only
the fact of the correspondence, but from their language it id plain that feelings
were entertained by the wife for the young man with whom she ceorre-
eponded, which no wife could have under the circumetances, unless her moral
nature was more or less depraved. Not only do the expressions therein contained
eIldence an undue regard for the pereon to whom they are addressed, but the matters
muä'd It show thather mind had been very considerably warped prior to the month
of August. We flnd a weekly visitor at the house, unother person against whom the
hubmnd had warned the wife. We flnd these visits gonerally paid alone, lasting up
to eleven and twelve o'clock at night, and at all events on two occasions to a Inter hour,
aid'on the etnign in qaèstion certainly not earlier than half-past one. WQ.. ind
thom seated aide y aide on tho sofa for hours. We dlnd theni playing backgammon
with their knees for their table. Wo flnd the blinds drawn so that outsiders could not
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sec what was going on in the room, and sometimos the extra precaution was taken of
pinning the wndow curtains back, and so placing a footatool as to retain it across the
window. We find amongst other topics of conversation on the night of the 25th that
California and the pleasure of a trip there, and the subject of an " elopement," or

eloping fbrm part of that which engaged their time. No reason or excuse is given
for this young man for these four hours invading the house of the defendant. Am I
to conclude that they met there, according to the old saying, to repeat their pater-
noster, or would it be more in accordance with every day experience to findthat
during these hours shut in such close proximity, advantage had been taken of the
opportunity afforded to give ftee course to their passions ? It is said in these caseos
that if there be found in the mind of both parties the disposition to commit this crime,
and an op portunity is presented for its commission, that the act will also there be
found. 'Ilie plaintiff and Gordon on thoir examination admit, that they on looking
back, felt the impropriety of what they had done. They knew they wero placed in a
position of peril and suspicion, and yet is it to b believed that all this was done purpose-
lessi - and that no inclination whiich such circumstances ordinarily produce was
gratified? The wife muet have known that she, five months gone in the fimily-way,
Kitting for hours alone at night side by side with a young man in regard to whom she
had been warned by the defendant, was outraging her husband's feelings, and giving
up all claim to anything in the shape of delicacy or decorum 1 Snrely there must
have been some object to be gained by such a course of conduct. No legitimate one was
assigned even in argument: It does not appear that the plaintif and Gordon had such
lawful sympathies and tastes as would warrant these constant and lengthened night
meetings, and I fail to perceive what could be their cause unless the gratification of her
amorial passions, or the surrendering up her body to her paramour, in order, by
her compliance with his wishes, thus to retain him as her friend. It does not seem to
me therefore that the mind of anyone should be startled, if made aware of the fact by
somoe porson who had secretly become aware of what had tranis ired in the room in
question, that the wife had then and there been guilty of Zultery; but I do not
think without the direct ovidence of James Campbell and Anderson that the case would
be renoved beyond one of the very gravest suspicions, and it is thorefore necessary to
consider the testimony of those witnesses in order to see whether it is brought
beyond the region of suspicion into that of legal proof. It is urged that looking at the
atmnims of James Campbell, the means that ho and his companon took to obtain the
proof, the very nature of the testimony itself, and the (iecrepancies in the accounts
given, that te whole of thoir story muet be entirely rejected. I agree with the
Counsel for the plaintiff, that the ovidence of James Campboll should be narrowly
scannod. Before the ovening in question he had bis suspicions about tho plaintiW.
lie dwelt upon these suspicions, which, as Lord Bacon tels us, dispose kings to
tyranny, husbands to jealousy, and wise mon to irresolution, and which, in respect of
a bracelet or handkerchief, may destroy an Imogen or a Desdemona. He vas not long
inr showing " what a ready tongue suspicion hath," for at once ho made certain state-
ments to the defendant as to the conduct of his wife which led him to believe that
she was unfaithful to him. le was not on friendly terms with her. For weeks he
had suspected that she was ton intimate with Gordon, but we find no word of re-
'T lonstrance; no attempt to procure some friend to warn the plaintif as to the
Probable or possible resuit of the course she was pursuing. It is not by any means
Inprobable that if the same trouble had been taken by this witness to prevent the

itaproper conduct with Gordon as has been taken to discover roof of the plaintitt's
guilt, the wifo would not now be seeking to defend herself m the prosent charge.
-is attendance at the house that night was to obtain evidence which would enable
him to convinco his brother of his wife's infidelity. His mind had been fed by the
tales and whisperings of others, and he desired that his brother's mind should b
imbued with the like ideas. Anderson was also aware of what had taken place, and

these mon are willing to play the spy and eavesdropper with the expectation of being
able to cath a wife, and she a connection of theirs by marriage, in the act of
adultery. But thon it is one thing to accept in a most guarded manner evidencethat
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may be adducod, and quite another to reject it in toto. When the evidence was being
iven it did not strike me that these two men had nmanufketured their story. If they
ad sunk so low as to conspire to ruin an unfortunato woman and to bring misery

upon the husband and reproach upon the children, it would have been eay or them
to have agreed upon a statement in which nothing would have appeared as to the
difflculty of their hearing what passed, in which each would have heard at the same
time some distinct remarks preceding and following the commission of the net, in
which each would have deposed with certainty to the fact that the sofa or floor was
chosen, and that certain defined sounds which reached their ears froin the room
demonstrated that Gordon lad carnal intercourse with the plaintiff. But in place of
that we find both parties admitting that until after twelve nothing could be made of
what passed between the occupants of the room. James Campbell, who was at the
window where it is said what passod could be better heard, gives a fitller account of
matters than Anderson, but both agree in the main fact that the act of adultery had
been committed; Anderson being of opinion that it took place twice. I think the
case affords a fair example of that class of evidence which receives strength from the
fact that while there is agreement in the main matters deposed te, in the details
there is a disagreement. which, while it shows the testimony has not been
manufactured, is here roadily accounted for by the circumstancos to which I have
alluded. Thon can I say that these witnesses arc to be discredited on account of
the improbability of any such conversation as that which they state having taken
place betwoon the plaintiff and Gordon. It must be borne in mind that theso
witnesses are shrewd enougli to have known that the mind would naturally
conclude that some matters by thom referred te coulti scarcoly have
taken place, and when we find them, notwithstanding such obvious conclusion,
giving us theso improbabilities as what actually passed. it is a matter net
unworthy of remark in -determining the weight to be attached te their testihiony.
If one was te sit down and determine calmly beforehand the conversation which
would be most likely te lead te the conclusion which the adulterer desired, then ne
doubt we should have a very different dialogue from that which is presented te us.
But we must remenber that in these cases judgment gives place te the passions. A
word or remark, without nuch consideration as to its effect-uttered merely, it may
be, to prevent reflection on the part of the other, or in order to say something, whatever
it may be-is spoken. It would net unnaturally bc thought improbable, when the
wife was about te prove hersolf fhlse te ber husband, that sho would have brought
up his name ; nor would it be thought probable that the question would be put to
tie wife as te when she had connection with lier husband; nor is it likely that there
would be an investigation of the probability of discovery from any result flowing
immediately from the net of adultery, when the woman was already five menths gone
with child; nor, indeed, did it strike me as natural that the gross language deposed
te could have been used, or that the plaintiff should so soon have forsaken the guile
of her youth, as to have tolorated what is described when placed before her in se
gross a form. Nemo repute fuit turpissimis is as true as it is trite, and I must only
conclude, if this evidence be received, that the process of rendering the nind impure
had been going on for a longer time than night otherwise have been thought. It is
more reasonable to conclude this te bc the case than that We have one of those
instances in which honour is unaccountably exchanged for infamy. If the Plaintiff
bas been an admirer and student of the works of the writer of the volume which was
handed to me in order*to shew that the Exhibits before referred te were merely
extractst from this book, I can understand how speodily her mind would be contami-
nated. I do not inean to say that the novel produced-Mtonsieur8ylvestre-contains
much that is objectionable. I refer to the earlier works of Madame Dudevant, which,
written in her facinating and beautiful style, make all the more dangerous the
infidel and highly immoral views which she so freoly propounded without apology,
.exceptsuch as may b. found in the fact that she sought te spare ber sex the odium
of circulating such teachings by attributing their authorship te George Sand. A
more unsafe guide for any woman to follow, it is hardly possible te conceive; and It
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m be that the loss of purit of mind and the tainting of the principles of tho

plaintif may be trace to t he perusal of this and the like literature. ¯That these
men could hear, at all events, something of what passed in the room that night is
clear, fbr the plaintif and Gordon admit that California and an elopement or e[oping
were spoken of by them, and this is part of the conversation to which these witnesses

depose. On two points there is much difference of opinion-whether there was
Music or not that night, and the hour to which they watched. James Campbell,
Anderson, Jane Newsom, David Smith and Mary Fraser swear there was no music
that ovening. Yeoman Gibson and his wife aver there was. I think the latter are
mistaken. They speak of the music on an evoning when two persons wore seen by
them about the outsido of the house, one of whom wore a white hat. The white hat
spoken of was, I think, that worn the fol lowing evening, when Jane Newsom and David
Smith were walking about the grounds. On the preceding evening the hats had been
removed from the watchers, and their heads would have appeared black in the night
light. There is much more difficulty in determining the hour that Campbell and
Anderson loft the house-whether it was half-past one or three. Gordon, in an
affidavit made in a former case, says the hour he left was a quarter to two. I am
unable to reconeile the statements of the witnesses whose testimony is under con-
sideration, and that of the tavern-keeper, Randall, on the one side, and that of
Adams, Davidson, Gross and Mrs. Allen, on the other. The statement of Jane
Newson, the servant, to a certain extent, negatives the earlier hour: she says she
was awakened by the words " three n'clock " uttered by some person. But i do not
think I could discredit James Campbell and Anderson, even if I came to the conclu-
sion that they erred~as to the hour they left the house. It was by half-past one,
according to their aceount, that the adultery had been committed. 1 do not know.
that the case is made much stronger against the plaintilf, by putting the hour of
Gordon's leaving at half-past one in place of throe. I cannot find any reason for
their stating the later hour, unless they, in good faith, thought that was the time
when they left the house. I an unable to conclude that I am justified in disbelieving
the story told by James Campbell and Anderson; and this being so, I am oblig to
find that the case ot strong suspicion presented by all the circumstances to which 1
have previously alluded receives in the testimony of these witnesses the confirmation
necessary to enable me to say that the fact is proved against the wife.

But it may be urged, snich a conclusion should be displaned when the persons
implicated solemnly pledge their oaths to Its falsity. I have had mach doubt upon
the effect to be given to such testimony, but the best opinion I can form on the sub-
jeet is, that where the case is, apart from such testimony, proved, the Court cannot
allow it to alter the flnding, which, without it, has been arrived at. A wife who has
been accused of unfaithfulness to ber busband, will, 1 fear, go almost any length to
nmegative such a charge. The crime is one which at all times the parties are too apt
to deny. It has been se, at all events, from the days of Solomon : " Such is the way
Of an adulterous woman-she eateth, and wipeth her nouth, and saith, I have done no
Wickedness." The heinousnees of the crime, the breach which it is almost sure to
cause botween the husband and wife, the injury to the children, the disgrace cast
upon relations and friends, the loss of social standing, combine to lead one placed in
thils terrible position, to make any statement which may have the effect Of freeing
her from the impending calamity. The accusation maide is so dis e ftl in its
character, and so dire in its results, that one fiels justified in adding amotany other
sin to it in order to free onesolf fiom the punishment so mach dreaded, and to escape
detection. Thon, as to the position o the partner in the gailt: lie, by falsehood,
and a system of duplicity utterly irreconcilable with the conduct Of an honest man,
steals enjo yent regardloss of the laws alike of God and man. What law is it, then,
Whiioh wilI restrain such a one, when in the witnes- box he is asked as to these matters ?
Besidea, we find amonget people of this loose clasm, as we do amongst thieves, what
they are pleased to name by a pleasing euphonism. a code of honor; and this seems
to Cali fbr the protection of the female, even to the extent of perjury, if they are thus
far called upon. The greater sin being committed, that which appears so much
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Ilighter, and which the conscience almost justifies as the good deed of preserving one,
whom, havin saocrificed herself for you, you aro peculiarly called upon to protect,
will easily folow.

The view of Mr. Denman, expressed on the trial of Queon Caroline, although
statod before the alteration in the Evidence Act, appears to me to be that which
must still be held in weighing such testimony: " We have been told," said ho, " that
"Bergamie might be produced as a witness in our exculpation, but we know this to
"be a fiction of lawyers. which common sonse and natural feeling would reject. The
•very call is one of the unparalleled circumstances of this extraordinary case. From
"the beginning of the world no instance is to be fbund of a man accused of adultery

being called as a witness to disprove it. * * How shameful an inquisition
would the contrary practice engender Great as is the obliation tg veracity, lthe

"circumstances might raise a doubt in the most conscientious mind whethr it
"ought to prevail. More casuists might dispute with plausible arguments on either
"side, but the natural feelings of mankind would be likely tO trample over their
"moral doctrine ; supposing the existence of guilt, perjury itself would be thought
"venial in comparison with the exposure of a conflding woman. It follows that no
"such question ought in any case to be administered, nor such tomptation given to
"tamper with the sanctity of oaths."-(Taylor on Evidence, section 1220, note 3.)

The evidence of parties so situated, may in some cases give such a clear and
convincing explanation of matters as to clear up what vas doubtful and remove tho
suspicion that rested upon them ; but I do not feel that I would be safe in doing more
than this, acting on testimony derived from such a source. Tho plaintif kept Gordon
apprised of the defendant's movements. On the 23rd ho knew of the proposed visit
to Saugeen, and I have no doubt that thon, or on the Sunday following, they made
the assgnation for the 26th. Gordon admits that in speaking of California the
plaintiff said: " Would it not bc nice to go there together," to which ho replied: "It
would." They both admit of the talk about an elopement, but say it referred to an
old joke they made before the defendant. It did not strike me ho was a man much
given to joking, and I doubt that, even if he were so inclined, this would bc a subject
on which ho would allow any such liberty to his wifo and Gordon. In his examina.
tion the defendant denies that any such matter was ever mooted in his presence.
Gordon does not seem to have been at the house of the defendant between April and
June, but when the defendant's back is turned his visits there are frequent. I doubt
that it would be possible to put this innocent interpretation, which the Plaintif
desires, on the conversation about eloping. Another matter, to my mind, more
thinly disguised, is the introduction by these two in their account of the evenings,
of a conversation about the army and navy. It is to bo inferred that the word
"navel" was not used, but that the word "navy " was by Campbell and Anderson
misunderstood for it. I fear that the ovidenco of plaintif and Gordon bear marks of
having been discussed between them after they were aware of the statement of
Campbell and Anderson, and that they thon agreed to make up their story which was
to contain these explanations of what they felt damaging to them. The wife admits a
number of letters passed between Park and herself. None of these were produced
but those procured in the manner before described; as to two of these papers, she
states that they were not copies of letters, but some memoranda which she had com-
menced making about three yoars before, for a romance which she proposed to write.
They beat all appearance of extracta made to be used in the composition of letters
similar to that which is found; we have the fact of letters of this kind being written,
but we have no sign of the romance; whether for letters or a romance, they show the
groove in which unfortunately the mind was running. I think I must conclude that
theso notes wore made to furnish material for lettors wliich the plaintiff was writing.
The style of the letter produced, intended to be a copy of one sent to Park, leada my
mind strongly to this conclusion. I do not think any stress can be laid on the fct
that the parlor door was not closed during the time spent together in the drawing
room. It was not until after the servant, the only other person in the house, had
gone to bed, that the adultery was committed. They might reasonably have thought
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i t better to leavo the door open, so that they could watch the servant; and when
they found that she had gone to bed and was apparently asleep, they could proceed
with what they desired. It vas, perhaps quietly to make these investigations, that
the plaintiff took off her boots. There would be danger in shutting the door, as if
this were done a person might surprise them in the act, whieh ceould not so easily
take place if they wore watchful and left the door ajar, so that the tirst movement
made outside the room in the house would attract them.

I place no rolianco on the evidence of Fagin and Cameron; it is highly
improbable, exaggerated, and to my mind obviously unreliable. I do not th ink
Gordon made any admission of his guilt on the morning of the twenty-seventh when
he was confronted by Anderson and Campbell.

I think it is a circumstance of suspicion that the plaintiff was dressed at six
o'elock on the morning of the twenty-seventh, and that on the twenty eighth she
should have admitted to the servant that she did not think she and her liusband
would again live together.

On the whole case presented, 1 an of opinion that the defendant has succeeded
in the defence which he has sot up as an answer to the claim of the plaintiff, and
that the evidence establishes an adulterous intereourse to have tiken place between
the plaintiff and Gordon.

It is almost noedless to add the vory great pain the consideration of this much
to bo lamented case has caused me. It is deplorable to witness the ruin which has
been brought upon a household where existed at one time all that could have been
thought necessary to render its members reasonably happy, if only self-control had
been exercised. I deeply sympathise with both the parties to the unfortunate pro-
oeedings. The fhilure of the attempted settlement made during the progres of the
cause shows how useless it is now to look for any display of the spirit of forgiveness.
The finding at which I have arrived, looking at the view taken of the offence in
question by the cold charity of the world, removes any hope that may ever have
existed of a reconciliation tiaking place. I dosire not in any way to make light of
or to palliate the grievous crime of adultery, but I know not why it should be looked
upon as "the unpardonable sin," and why when an unfortunate woman once becomes
thus a sinner, she should, no matter how repentant, be by her fellow sinners con-
demned forever, and thenceforth be the shunned of all earth's dainty clay. I know
not why husband and wife should not, when suing from their common Father for
that mercy in which alone tempering justice must be found al their hope in the
great hereafter, be led towards each other " to render the deeds of mercy " and thus
seek that double blessing which flows from the exorcise of this God-like attribute.

It is not, however, within my province to enter into the discussion of these
questions, my duty ends with the dismissal of the Bill.

1, Alexander Grant, Reporter to the Court of Chancery of Ontario, do hereby
cortify that the foregoing forty-nine of manuscript, each page bearing my
iDitials, contain a correct copy of tho judgment delivered by the Honorable Vice-
Chancellor Blake in the case of Campbell vs. Campbell pending in the said Court.

A. GRANT,
Reporter.

Dated 7th February, 1876.
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WEDNESDAY, 22nd March, 1876.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr.'DICKEY-Chairman.

The Honorable Messieurs
AIKINS, LEONARD,
HAYTHORNE, DOKSON,
COR NWA LL, SEYMOUR,
KAULBACn, REE.soR.

ELIZA MARIA CAMPBELL was sworn, and was examined by Mr. MeDougail as
follows:-

Q. You are the respondent in this case?
A. Ycs.
Q. Have you lived in Whitby since your marriage?
A. Yes.
Q. During the whole period ?
A. Yes.
Q. What year were you married ?
A. In 1863.
Q. How many children of the marriage are thore?
A. Four.
Q. Is this the whole number you have had ?
A. Yes.
Q. What are their sexes ?
A. Three boys and one girl.
Q. How old is the youngest?
A. Two years.
Q. Living with you ?
A. Yes.
Q. During the earlier part of yotur married life, did you live happily with your

husband ?
A. Yes; I think we lived as the generality of married people do.
Q. In point of fact, had there ever been any difference between your husband

and you.self until the unfortunate circumstances out of which this Bill arose
occurred ?

A. No.
Q. Do you remember prior to the 26th of August, any occasioft on which your

husband remonstratod with you for your bearing towards gentlemen or a gentleman ?
A. Nothing of any consequence, exce pt on the occasion of my crossing the

Atlantic. After we arrived home ho chafed me about a gentleman with whom I
had walked on board the vessel. That was after we landed, and I thought it was
nothing of any consequence at the time.

Q. You mean he spoke in a jocular way?
A. Yes.
Q. Was there any other occasion or any other person after that about whom ho

spoke chaffinely or seriously ?
A. Yes; he spoke on one occasion of Mr. Gordon's visit in March, 1873. I think

it was March or April. I do not remember the precise time; it was in the latter part
of winter and in the beginning of spring.

Q. Will you tell us about that occasion, and the manner in which Mr. Campbell
spoke ?

A. Mr. Gordon bad come to our house between flve and six o'clock, as near as I
can remember. We had finished tea when he came, and I asked him to romain to
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tea. He said "lYes;" and I prepared tea again, and we sut down together. Mr.

Campbell excused himself on the ples of business, and Mr. Gordon remamined until
nine o'clock, I think. On Mr. Campbell's return ho asked me what Mr. Gordon had
come for, and I told him " to borrow a book from me." There was nothing more I
have any recollection of.

Q. Did Mr. Campbell go into the room to speak to Mr. Gordon on his arrival ?
A. Yes.
Q. You were taking tea in another room ?
A. Yes.
Q. Mr. Gordon was shown into the parlor?
A. Yes.
Q. And before Mr. Campbell left lie went in and spoke to Mr. Gordon?
A. Yos; before ho went to business.
Q. It was in the parlor, thon, that ho excused himself, on the ground of having

business which required his attention ?
A. Yes.
Q. le said nothing to yon with respect to Mr. Gordon's visit at that time?
A. No; not at all.
Q. He did not objeet to his being thore or coming ?
A. No.
Q. He spoke to Gordon in a neighborly, friendly way ?
A. Yes.
Q. liad Mr. Gordon been in the habit of visiting your house in a friendly way ?
A. Yes, on two or three occasions.
Q. Was he brouglht by Mr. Campbell, or under what circunstances did ho corne ?
A. Mr. Campbell brought him once, that I recollect, to tea, and invited hin to

a small party another time.
Q. Vas that prior to the occasion you have been speaking of?
A. Yos.
Q. Thon lie visited Mr. Campbell and yourself in a neighborly, friendly way?
A. Yes.
Q. Did Mr. Gordon come to borrow a book on the occasion in question?
A. Yes.
Q. Did ho get the book ?
A. I had not the book ho wished to borrow.
Q. When Mr. Campbell spoke to you, did you at the moment feel that there was

a seriousness about the chaffing ?
A. I did not; I thoughlt it was aIl done in a jesting way.
Q. Did ho continue this conversation fer any time, or was i a more passing

observation.
A. It was a mere passing observation.
Q. Did you spend the evening together after Mr. Campbell's return ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did yo retire to bed shortly afterwards, or did you sit reading and chaffing

as usual ?
A. I do not remember that.
Q. Thon you swoar that there was no serious objection made to Mr. Gordon's

Visit on that occasion ?
A. Not that I understood at all.
Q. Did you retire to bed in the usual way; was there anything on that occasion

different from any other ?
A. There was not; it was just as usual.
Q. We were told that you took it to heart so seriously that you burst out crying;

is your recollection of it consistent with that statement ?
A. It is false.
Q. Was it ever referred to by yonr husband in the sense of being improper?
A. It was never referred to by my husband afterwards in that sense.
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Q. Did Gordon continue his visits on the same terms as bofore; or did your
husband's demeanor change towards him?

A. 1I never obsertod.
Q. You speak now of the period from that visit up to the time of this charge

against yu ?
A. Yos.
Q. Yon lived on the same terms as before ?
A. Yes.
Q. Referenco has been made in the course of a trial to a Mr. Parks; will you

tell us whon you flrst bocame acquainted with him?
A. In the fall of 1872.
Q. Who was ho ?
A. He was a young Englishman who came ont to Canada and came te Whitby.
Q. I ask you; Mrs. Campbell, to state the circumstances under which yo become

acquainted with Parks in the fall of 1872 ?
A. I met him at my father's hous'4e tirst, with some friends who were invited to

spend tho evening.
Q. Did ho renain long at Whitby ?
A. Some four or five months; four months, i think.
Q. Did you meet him again ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did ho visit at your house on any occasion?
A. Yes; ho was invited to our house when other friends wore there.
Q. I ask yon the general question; had you ever any improper or criminal en-

versation with Parks?
A. Nover.
Q. After Parks left Whitby had you any correspondenco with him?
A. Yes.
Q. Long after lie had loft ?
A. Some two or three weoks after I roceived a letter from him.
Q. Did you answer that letter?
A. I did.
Q. How long did this correspondence continue ?
A. A short time; some five or six weeks, perhaps.
Q. What was the nature of this correspondence ?
A. It was only nonsense and fun; done for a lark.
Q. Wore they long letters that were written to you; and what was their charac-

ter ?
A. Sometines they wore short, and sometimes long; not vory long.
Q. blid you direct him to discontinue writing notes to you ?
A. I did.
Q. You found ho vas writing in rather a familiar way, and ye directed him to

discontinue ?
A. I did,
Q. Was it before your husband found the letter on his office desk that you had

written to him to stop corresponding ?
A. I had.
Q. Why?
A. Because I thought the correspondenco had botter cease, and so far as I know

it did ceaie.
Q. And so far as you know it did ceae ?
A. Yes.
Q. You wrote to him no more ?
A. I wrote no more.
Q. Did yon receive the letter of August 14th ?
A. Not the original letter.
Q. But you received something ?
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Q. When ?
A. I think it was the week my husband returned, between the 18th and 26th of

August; I don't remember the exact date.
Q. You received a letter apparently from this gentleman, but yon discovered it

was not in his handwriting ?
A. i thougIt so at the time.
Q. What did you do with it ?
A. I burnt it.
Q. Was it over referred to by your hisband before the 28th ?
A. Nover.
Q. Had ho ever censured you for your supposed familiarity with Parks, or your

relations with him in any way ?
A. I have no recollection of his having done so.
Q. You are distinct on that point ?
A. I am.
Q. When was the letter burnt ?
A. It might be a day or two after.
Q. It was said some drafts of letters wore found in one'of your bureaus. Do you

knowanything of any letters of his to you, or yours to him ii yur possession?
A. 1 think not at that time.
Q. Have you seen those papers founîd by your husband ?
A. Yes.
Q. What is exhibit «4" in pencil writing ? Has it any roference to Parks ?
A. It has no reference whatevor to) him.
Q. Can yon explain what it refeîr to ?
A. It is my own composition.
Q. Had it aniy refereneo to Gordon ?
A. Not at all.
Q. Had it any roefrenee to any gentleman ?
A. No.
Q. Do you recognize exlibit "six " ?
A. Yos.
Q. There appears to to bean address on one side of it ?
A. That is my brnother's address in California.
Q. Was the writing on the other side addrcssed to any person ?
A. No.
Q. Will you look at exhibit '5 " is that in your handwriting ?
A. Yes.
Q. What is it ?
A. I think it was a copy ofa letter I had intonded to send to Parks, but on reflec-

tion I thought it best not to send it, and [ did not send it.
Q. Havo you ever seen Parks since lie left Wliitby ?
A. I have not.
Q. Do you know where he is now ?
A. Ho is dead I have heari.
Q. Previous to the 26th of August, Gordon, you say, was a visitor to your houso

Onice or twice ?
A. Ho was.
Q. Under what circumstancos did ho go to the house ? Did ho drop in as an

Ordinary visitor, or how, previous to the 26th ?
A. He came in as an ordinary visitor on f·iendship, I suppo4.
Q. Did ho remain long on these occasions, say the first oecasion during your

hu1sbnd's absence ?
A. As far as I can remember the firet visit was about the beginning of July.
Q. On that occasion did ho come early or late?
A. Between sevon and nine o'clock.
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Q. Can't you fix it nearer than that?
A. I cannot. It might be eight o'clock, but I cannot say precisely.
Q. Did ho romain late on that occasion ?
A. No.
Q. What time did ho leave ?
A. I think betweenpine and ton; but I cannot say the precise time.
Q. Was there singing at the time ?
A. Yes.
Q. Music and singing?
A. Music and singing.
Q. You are fond of music; you play the piano and sing very well; is Mr.

Gordon a musician ? Io ho fond of music ?
A. He is very fond of music.
Q. Did ho sing with you sometimes?
A. Occasionally.
Q. Besides your playing and singing, was thero anything else on this occasion

we are speaking of ?
A. There was conversation ; the childron wore present on that occasion.
Q. Was there any improper conversation botween you on that occasion ?
A. No.
Q. When was the next occasion, during your husband's absence; do you re

momber?
A. I have no recollection of the date.
Q. Have you any recollection of the visit ?
A. No; I know that ho was there two or three times, but I have no recollection

of this visit particularly.
Q. He came in the same way as you have already described ?
A. Yes.
Q. And went away ?
A. Yos.
Q. Did ho romain with you previous to the 26th of August on any occasion very-

late.
A. I remember that once, ho remained until about twelvo or nearly so.
Q. What were you doing on that occasion ?
A. I was singing.
Q. Was ho sometimes accompanied there by other parties ?
A. Yes.
Q. Was there any improper conversation on that occasion ?
A. No.
Q. I asked you as to his being invited to parties ? Do you remember more than

one at which ho was presont in your house ?
A. There were two or three in the spring of that year.
Q. Who invited him to these parties?
A. My husband invited him once, and I sent a note of invitation once. The

next time I saw him at church, and I invited him after church.
Q. Did you do that with the concurrence of your husband ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you talk over with you husband the names of the persons whom it was

proper to invite ?
A. Yes.
Q. And Gordon's name was mentioned as one.
A. Yes.
Q. And he ass ted to it?
A. Yes.
Q. Well, now, n the evening of the 26th, where did you first meet Mr. Gordon?
A. At my fhther's house.
Q. Under what circumstances ?
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A. I had been out taking a walk that evening, with a young lady friend, and
after returning, I went to my father's; I staid a short time, and while there
Mr. Gordon came to the door with my sister and niece, who had been spending the
day at his father's houme.

Q. He brought them home ?
A. Yes ; and I asked him if ho would be kind enough to see me home, which ho did.
Q. What hour was this in the evening?
A. It was after nino o'clock.
Q. How do you fix the time; was there any circumstance by which you did

so on leaving your mother's house ?
A. The clock struck nine shortly before I left.
Q. And did Mr. Gordon accompany you ?
A. Yes.
Q. How far was your house from your mother's; about two or threc bloeks?
A. Yes.
Q. It was a few minutes' walk ?
A. Yes.
Q. Was it dark on that occasion; quite dark ?
A. Yes; it was rather dark.
Q. It was after night-fall ?
A. Yos.
Q. Well, when you reached your own residence, what did Mr. Gordon do?
A. I do not remember whother he asked me if I would sing for him, if ho

came in, or that I asked him to come in; I cannot recollect that.
Q. At all events, ho came in ?
A. Yos.
Q. And what did you then do ?
A. We conversed; I played and sang, and read too. We looked through sterco-

scopic views, and I played drafts with him.
Q. You read pieces from books ?
A. Yes.
Q. And played. Do you remember any particular music which you played on

that occasion ?
A. Yes; I do.
Q. Will you mention to the Cominittee the names of the pieces?
A. The first piece was entitled " The Pirate's Serenade."
Q. That is a naval piece ?
A. It is a marine song.
Q. The next was what ?
A. "Kathleen Aroon."
Q. Did you sing or play any other songs or parts of songs during the evening ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you converse in the interval between those pieces ?
A. Yos.
Q. Wore you sitting at the piano ?
A. Yes.
Q. Part of the time?
A. Yes.
Q. At what time did you finish your music and begin to play drafts; do you

remnember ?
A. About an hour or so after Mr. Gordon came in, I commenced to sing; and

after singing I showed him some stereoscopie views, and read to him after that. We
Played drafts after that, before he went away.

Q. Where were you sitting when the draft playing was going on; were you
sitting at a table or on the sofa; in what part of the room ?

A. On the sofa or chairs; I do not remember distinctly which; the draft board
between us, on our knees.
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Q. Iow long did you continue to play drafts ?
A. I should think about throo quarters of an hour, or an hour, perhaps.
Q. Whon the draft playing ceased, did Mr. Gordon romain any longer, or did ho

go away at once ?
A. Ho romained a short time.
Q. Wore you conversing during the ovening in an ordinary tono?
A. Yes.
Q. Not in a louder tone than usual ?
A. No.
Q. Was the door of the room closed at the tine ?
A. No; the door was open.
Q. Was it thrown open in the ordinary way, or was it a little open ?
A. It was thrown open.
Q. Did itcontinue in that condition dutring the wlioo of tho ovening?
A. Yos.
Q. Did you hear the servant about the house ?
A. No; I did not.
Q. At what time did sie retire ?
A. I do not know.
Q. She sleeps abovo that room, I boliove ?
A. Yes; sho slept at the hoad of the stairs.
Q. Well, your conversation could be easily hoard by anyone standingat the head

of the stairs, the door boing open ?
A. Yes; very easily.
Q. Did you go out of the room during that ovening to the kitchen for any

purpose ?
A. Yes ; I went into the kitchen to ask the servant to get a jug of water.
Q. About what time in the evening was this ?
A. I could not say at what time it was.
Q. Did she bring in the water ?
A. I brought it iysolf.
Q. Did yout close the door on entering the room with the wator, or did it romain

ais it was ?
A. The door remained as iL was.
Q. In what position was the front door of the house during that ovening, before

Mr. Gordon left
A. This door was partly open; it was left as the girl left it, when she allowod

us to enter.
Q. As you came in with Mr. Gordon, the door was loft ajar ?
A. Yos, the hall door.
Q. And it wis ajar when Mr. Gordon left ?
A. Yos.
Q. Did you aeompany him to the door ?
A. Yos.
Q. And close it?
A. Yes.
Q. You found it ajar when you came to the door.
A. Ye.
Q. So that in point of fact the front door was open during the wliole of tho visit,

as well as the parlor door?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you heur any persons on the vorandah that night, or about the

house ?
A. I fancied that I did.
Q. Did yon spealc of it to Mr. Gordon ?
A. Yes.
Q. What did youi say ?
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A. I said that I thought that I heard footsteps on the verandah, or a noise as
of a man walking softly; I heard the croaking of the boards, and I spoke to him of it.

Q. HIow Iong before ho lef t did this incident occur?
A. It was when wo were playing drafts.
Q. Did you make any rernark as to who yo thought it was?
A. Yes; I thongt th a t it might be James Campbell.
Q. And why did you thirik so ?
A. Because the servant told me that he had been watching tho house before;

also that she had seen þim listening under the windows.
Q. And you thought that it was ho ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you close down the windows on that evening in a different manner from

previous evenings ?
A. I closed the windows, and went ont for a walk; 1 put the blinds down.
Q. And what were the blinds; will you describe the interior of the windows?
A. I was a sort of thin material--chintz; green and white striped.
Q. Were there any heavy hangings?
A. Thero was a mnslin curtain on one side and a ropp curtain on the other, on

each window.
Q. Was the repp curtain limited to one part, or did it stretch across the window

if unfblded ?
A. It would not.
Q. Thon, in point of fact, it could not close the window completely from hot

light, except by means of the blind itself?
A. Except by the blind or pulling the curtain over, the light could not be e-

eluded entirely.
Q. Was the window in the same condition as on previous occasions; did you

take any special means on that evening by pinning the curtains in any way, or did
You do anything to prevent any person seeing through'?

A. No.
Q. Did you make any remark to Mr, Gordon about the hour of the night, or did

he make any remark about it?
A. When playing drafts ho said that it was time to be going; I asked what

time it was, and ho looked at his watch and told me the time.
Q. And what time did ho tell you it was ?
A. Half-past one; I immediately went into the hall and looked at the time; it

was a quarter-past one by our clock, and I came into the room and told him that his
Watch was quarter of an hour fkst; ho left the house a short time afterwards-a few
tninutes after.

Q. Did ho express any surprise as to the lateness of the hour, or did you make
Any remark?

A. Yes.
Q. What was the remark ?
A. I said that I was surprised that it was so late ; that the time had slipped

aWay, and that I had not noticed it.
Q. You were deeply engaged in playing drafts ?

Q. Now; do you remember that during any conversation that took place your
Apoke fbr instance, of California ?

n. I what prt of the evening?
It wu when Ias sitting et the piano.

Q. You spoke about lifbm do you remember what n Mid b
A. Insid to Mr. Gordon, "e What W"n you do It fth a ibrtene; how woOM

YOn spend it" I do not recolleet hie reply; ho as what I would do under suh
eireumnstantes, and I maid that I would spend a great deal of it ln travellin; that I
WOUld visit differont countries, and, amon"t others, Califrnia was mentione; I said

1-1 M
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that I was anxious to go there, as I had a brother there I was very fond of; he men-
tioned that he had a brother there also.

Q. How long did that conversation about California continue?
A. 1 cannot may.
Q. Was there anything said inihat conversation about California of an elope.

ment ?
A. Yes; I asked Mr. Gordon if he rememberod the time when wo spoke of

eloping to California together, some two or thrae years previous when ho was at our
house with him sisters. I was reading about an elopement from the newspaper, and,
said "I Iow would it do for us to clope togethier." Ido not renfember his answer; but
I asked him if ho rememberod the circumstance on that occasion. I turned to my
busband and asked him how did ho like the arrangement we wore making.

Q. Did your husband make any remark ?
A. I do not recollect.
Q. Was the remark made in a spirit of banter ?
A. It was ail uaid in jest.
Q. D1id Mr. Campbel look serious over it ?
A. He did not.
Q. And you recalled Gor-don's attention to that circumstance on the evening of

the 26th ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you say anything more about it ?
A. I have no recollection.
Q. Thon the conversation turned on something else ?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you remember looking at a stereoscope that evening ?
A. Yes.
Q. Do yoi remember making any reforence to the instrument ?
A. Yes.
Q. What was the state of the instrument ?
A. It was rather inutilated.
Q. What was the remark you made ?
A. I told ir. Gordon not to push the views in too far into the instrument,as they

-would fall through tho bottom.
Q. Were you discussing that evening the subject of the army and navy ?
A. Yos.
Q. How did that question arise ?
A. The conversation arose f'roni my singing " The Pirate's Serenade," and I usked

him how would he like to be a naval officer, ho said ho preferred the army.
Q. You were aware ho was an officer in the volunteers ?
A. Not until ho told me.
Q. On that occasion was there any improper conversation between Gordon and

you from the time of his coming into the house till ho loft it ?
A. No; there was not.
Q. Was there any attempt on his part at undue or improper fimiliarity with you?
A. There was not.
Q. Did ho always treat ou in a respectful manner, as a reputable gentleman of

the neighborhood ought to d ?
A. Yes.
Q. Thon the charge contained in this bill respecting Gordon you utterly and

positively deny ?
A. I deny it; and I always denied it.
Q. After thl Op , that too 1e- the setsaiqsGt n

eetín, ~ b amas~' a p for d 4~o'n of .Jharacer,
rleQp ' tatemen rAy conduct on the eveing of the2

Q. Were you examined as a witness on that ocaion ?
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A. I was.
Q. And cross-examined?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you recover a verdict?
A. Yes; fbr $1,000.
Q. las the thouuand dollars been paid ?
A. Nb.
Q. Do you know the reon ?
A. James Campbell applied for a new trial, but it has not taken place.
Q. Have you any means to carry on a prosecution against any one ?
A. I have not.
Q. Has your husband supplied you with any means since the alimony suit was

determined ?
A. No.
Q. Has ho offered to do so?
A. No.
Q. Has he offered anything towards the support of the child that is with you?
A. Nothing.
•Q. Has he proposed to do so.
A. NO.
-Q. How long after the 26th of August before this last child was born ?
A. Sue feur months.
'Q. Wore yeu under your husband's protection when the child was bon ?
A. 1 was net ; I was in the house of my brother.
Q. How did you come to leave your own house ? Did you leave voluntarily?
A. I did net.

«Q. Do you remember the date ?
A. On the 24th of September.
q. You say you did not leave the.house voluntarily. Under what compulsion

did you leave ?
A. I was foreed from the house by Mr. Campbell.
Q. Describe to the Committee the circumstances and manner of your expulsion

:as nearly asyou tan?
A. Mr.Campbell came on the night of the 24th with two constables to eject me

from the house; I was in bed at the time; it was about nine o'clock in the evening;
Mr. Campbell carne to the room and told me ho came to put me ont of the house. I
told him I would never leave the house unleus I was forced to do so; ho told me there
'was no use in talking with him, I would have to go from the house; ho came to the bed
where I was lying and took hold of me by the arr ; I resisted as much as my strength

would allow me to do; he then let go of my arms, and I fell back in the bed from
Weakness. He desisted for a time, and thon ho commenced again ; I tried everr
effort to rosist himi finally, one of the constables took hold of me, as my husband
told them to do their duty.

Q. Did they come ?
A. Yes ; one came.
Q. Did ho lay hold of you ?
A.Yes; ho took hold of me, and together they took me ont of the bed.
Q, Did they conduct you down stairs ?
A. Yes.
Q. Against your will?
A. Yes; and notwithstanding my resistance. I resisted all the timoas muoli as my

Strength would permit. When I got down to the fbot of the stairs I lay on the sofa
foreep e ÀgaÀi, and uaid L should go out of the house,

a th-cam. aanwth the enist.able te take me
o the qýMneth.r;hgave me a pu.h forward, and I

fell into my bro er's artns. Àftr that I was ill and lay in bed for several das as
I Was threatened with prematuro labor in conequence of the usage I had reoeivod.
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Q. Were you examined or seen by a doctor prior to this removal ?
A. Yes; a doctor called the same evening.
Q. Previous to your husband's attempt to remove you?
A. Yos.
Q. What was the doctor's name ?
A. Dr. Gunn.
Q. Do you know anything of a certificate given Mr. Campbell by Dr. Ginn?
A. Mr. Campbell told me e had a certifloate from him.
Q. As to what?
A. As to warranting his removal of me; that I was in perfect health and

capable of boing moved.
Q. Did you ask to see the certiflcate ?
A. I did.
Q. Did lie show it to you ?
A. No; ho would not show it.
Q. He only told its purport?
A. Yes.
Q. You ronenber Dr. (unn's visit?
A. Yes.
Q. Did ho mak<e any referenco to your hcalth. or ask any questions réepecting

it?
A. Yes; ho asked how I was, and I told him that I was not very welli that I

had a sevore pain in my back and was suffering from a oough. I had been lying
down in the earlier part of the ovening, and on the doctor's going I Immediately laid
down again.

Q. Have you soon the account of this transaction in this paper ? (Handing a
newspaper to witness.)

A. Yes.
Q. Does it contain an account of the examination before the magistrates in

reference to this expulsion ?
A. Yes.
Q. You made a charge against Mr. Campbell.
A. Yes.
Q. And there was an examination before the local magistrates ?
A. Yes.
Q. Were you presont at it ?
A. I was not; i was in bed at the time.
Q. You bave road the report in that paper ?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you tind thore tho certiflate of Dr. Guun ?
A. Yes.
Q. You find a eortificate apparently produced at that trial signed by Dr. Gunn '
A. Yos.
Q. Will you read it?
(Counsel objected to this, and the objection was sustained.)
Q. You say you were ill for some ten days after this expulsion from your house?
A. Yes.
Q. It has been sworn here that yon stripped the house of ail its moveables.

except the heavy furniture; is that true ?
A. It in not true.
Q. You did not atrip the house of its goode?
A. I did not.
Q. Did you take any goods away from the horse on the ocuulon th@bred @to
A. I took nothing; Kr. ompbé1 sent er ti todset e%! iei t '
Q.And If there w any tri ng ofthe hos. m l. Oatpbell did It
A. I suppose no.
Q What were the articles Mr. Campbell sent you?
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A. My articles of clothing, silver and bedding that I had taken to him when I
4xarried.

Q. Anything else?
A. There are many things I do not reoollect-trifiles belonging to me.
Q. Did ho send any clothing belonging to the children ?
A. Ngo.
Q. On the occasion of the suit for alitnony, do you remember an interview that

4ook placo between you and your husband ?
A. I do.

Q. At whose suggestion was it held ?
A. The Vice-Chancellor's.
Q. Were you in Court when ho propoeed that Mr. Campbell and you should have

-that interview, and endeavor to reconcile matters?
A. Yes.
Q. You heard what ho said ?
A. Yes.
Q. Was this after the evidence had been given by Mr. Campbell?
A. Yes.
Q. And just before you were examined yourself?
A. Yes.
Q. Did the Vice-Chancellor make a strong appeal to him ?

o. yes.
. Can you describe the tone and manner of his appeal?

A. He desired us to meet together and become reconoiled.
Q. Did he intimate there was no reason why you should not be reconciled ?
A. He did.
Q. Did you meet ?
A. Yes.
Q. Where?
A In one of the lawyer's offices in the court house.
Q. How long did you romain in conversation in the lawyer's ofice ?
A. About two hours, I should think.
Q. Were you alone together?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you make any explanations to him, or did he ask for any from you ?
A. He told me he was bound to believe his brother's word in everything, so I

did not make all the explanations I otherwise would. He said ho would believe his
brother's word in preference to mine.

Q. With reference to what ?
A. The charge against me.
Q. Did you refer to that charge specitically>
A. Yes. He told me ho believed [ was a guilty woman, and if an angel came

<lown from heaven and told him I was innocent, ho would not believe it. Of course
I considered it was like talking to a child to speak to him after that.

Q. Did he speak about a reconciliation ?
A. lie did not speak about a reconciliation at all.
Q. Did ho ask yon any question ?
A. Yes; ho asked me several times to name my price.
Q. What price ?
A. I suppose he wished to give me so much to get rid of me. I understood it

that way.
Q. Did you name any price?
A. No.
Q. Did you discuss the question of price at ail ?
A. No.
Q. Did you confess or admit in any way there was any ground fbr hie hostility

against you ?
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A. I did not.
Q. Thon, in point of fact, there was no progress made towards a reconoiUaient
A. Nono at all.
Q. He refased to believe your statentent?
A. Ye.
Q. Under what circumstances did you quit the a rtment; did you go tnto the-

court room and annouoeeanything, or did- Mt..Oasnpbll?
A. I told him we had botter part under the oircumstanoess; ho said ho would see,

bis brother, and thon meet me in the evening.
Q. Was any decision arrived at ?
A. No; there was no satisfactory conclusion arrived at.
Q. Did you ever meet him again in the sme way in a private interview ?
A. I went to the Royal Hotel, but did not se. him.
Q. Thon the interview did not occur?
A. No.
Q. And there was no reconciliation
A. No.
Q. Was that announced to the judgo in Court ?
A. I believe so.
Q. You were not prosent at the timo?
A. No.
Q. Thon the trial wont on ?
A. Yes.
Q. And you were examined?
A. Yes; next day.
Q. And cross-oxaminod ?
A. Yos.
Q. You have lived with your mother since?
A. With my brother about nine or ton months, and with my mother since.
Q. Have you been recoived by your friends in the sane wanner as previously ?'
A. Yes.
Q. Do they visit you ?
A. Yes.
Q. Do they associate with you ?
A. Yes.
Q. And treat you asan innocent, honost woman ?
A. I have always understood so.
Q. You have not with no coldnoss from the neighbors ?
A. I have been always recoived vory kindly overywhero.
Q. One of the girls spoke of your boots being tound in the parlor on two occa-

sions; do you know anything of it ?
A. I remember loaving my boots in the parlor aftor a party ho was at after

they had all gone; my feet were very warm, and I took off my boots and threw-
them down; I have no recollection of my boots being left in the parlor any other
time.

Q. You had been dancing?
A. Yom.
Q. Was that aftor Mr. Campbell had left for England?
A. No; it was beforo ho had gone on the last occasion.
Q. You know Jane and Martha Newsom ?
A. Yes.
Q. What is the charactor of those girls, or either of them ?
A. I really cannot say anything detrimental to the girls; •I always fbund thenm

upright ; they wore not perfect, of course, but I nover found anything materially
wronf .

w Has not one of them had an illegitimate child ?
. Yen.
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Q. Which of therm?
A. Jane.
Q. Do you know as a.faet that the other had ?
A. I do net.
Q. As to the relations between James Campbell and yourself prior to the 26th;

will you speak of that?
A. We were not on intimate terms; I know ho was bitterly opposed to my

miarriage with hi@ brother, and of course I had not a very friendly faeling towarda
him after my husband told me of it.

You knew that there was an unfriendly feeling on his part?

Q.And you acted with thxtýkno*ledge in your mind oonstantly ?
A. Yes.
Q. In int of flet, there was no intimacy between you; was ho in the habit of

coming to t be house and chatting ?
A. Occasionally ; ho came and chatted with my husband occasionally.
Q. Did ho ever come to you and show a friendly, brotherly disposition towards

you shortly before the 26th?
A. Ho came once with his wife to see me while my husband was away. Ho

came to the door at another time to make sone complaint about the children; but
that was the only time when ho visited me.

. He was in the habit of going into the yard and about the stables frequently?

. Yes.
Q. At night?
A. Yem.
Q. At any particular hour or at all hours ?
A. At all hours of the night; I have soen him going away very late, at oleven

o'clock perhaps.
Q. Thon, for anything yon knew, ho might look in at the window, or come in at

the door, or come about the house at any moment at night?
A. Yes.

Croso-examined by Mr. Walker:-
Q. Iow long have you known George Gordon ?
A. I have known him fbr a great many years.
Q. You knew him befbro your marriage?
A. Yes.
Q. Intimately?
A. No; not particularly so, but we were always very friendly when we met.

Q. I think that you said in your examination in chief, that prior to the tea

Party spokon of, Mr. Gordon had been to your house only two or three times ? I
mean prior to the evening when you took tea together in àarch, 1873 ?

A. Yes.
Q. I beliove that ho was in your house twice befbre that?
A. Two or three times; it might be more.
Q. How many years were you married in 1873 ?
A. For ton years.
Q. When did Mr. Campbell leave for England ?
A. In June, 1873.
Q. How many visita did ho make the house during Mr. Campbell's absence?
A. Ho came five or six times.
Q. How long was Mr. Campbell absent ?
A. He returned on the 1Sth August.
Q. Thon during these six weeks Mr. Gordon visited the house five or six times ?
A. Yes

Q.o you remember the occasion of the firet visit after Mr. Campbell left ?
I remember that it took place somewhere about the beginning of July.

Q. Do you remember the day of the week when Mr. Campbell loft ?
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A. No; 1 do not.
Q. Do you remember that a concert was given that evening ?
A. Yes; I do.
Q. Did you go to it ?
A. Yes; I did.
Q. Who returned home with you ?
A. My ister and niece, Mr. dordou and another gentleman.
Q. Did your sister and niece return to Mr. Campbell's house?
A. No; they went to my brother's.
Q. Who came to the house with you ?
A. I ran across by myself; the gates were only a street across from each other;

I ran through the backway, and left them there with Mr. Gordon and the other
gentleman.

Q. They did not go to the house, either of these gentlemen?
A. No; they did not.
Q. Did anyone come to the porch with you that night ?
A. No.
Q. You swear to that ?
A. I do.
Q. You swear that George Gordon did not acoompany you from the concert, and

go into the porch with you when you returned ?
A. Yes.

. Do you remomber the second occasion; the other was on the very night of
Mr. Cmbell's leaving ?

. Yes. I
Q. Do you remember the next time when he came to your place?
A. Yes; it was in the beginning of July.
Q. Had you been preserving that day ?
A. No--preserving?
Q. Yes?
A. I do not recolleet.
Q. Do you recollect dressing up specially that evening?
A. I do not.
Q. Do you recollect giving the servant leave to go out that evening ?
A. No; I do not.
Q. Do you recollect Mr. Gordon coming into the houe that night without ring

ing or knocking?
A. No; he never came into my house without ringing or knocking.
Q. So if any person says so, that person says what is not correct ?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you remember, on one occasion, when Mr. Gordon was there, your com-

ing out and asking the servant who was that who clicked the gate, and that her
reply was that it was Mr. James Campbell?

A. No; I do not.
Q. Do you remember Mr. Gordon accompanying you home from a party which

had been given at your mother's house?
A. I do .
Q. Do you remember what time it was in the morning ?
A. I think that it was between eleven and twelve o'clock at night.
Q. Will you swear that it was not later, and that it was not between one and

two o'clock ?
A. No; I could not be positive as to that.
Q. Where was the servant girl that night ?
A. She was at home.
Q. Who wam your servant at this time ?
A. Martha Newsom.
Q. How long did she remaip in your service ?
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A. I do not rocollect that; ahe left me on the 15th of Auguat; I do no$ reoollect
how long she was with me.

Q. She loft ou on the l5th of August, in the evening ?
A. Yes ; I ink that it was ine e ovening.

. Wa Mr. Gordon there that evening ?
I could not say.

Q. Did you see her that evening just before the left ?
A. No; she came back, I think, to bid me good bye, but whother &ho did so be.-

fore she went away, I cannot recollect exactly.
Q. Do you recollect when Mr. Gordon was at the house on the second ocea-

sion ?
A. No; I do not. •I do not recollect the date.
Q. Do you recollect being in the arbor with Mr. Gordon on one occasion?
A. Yes.
Q. At a late hour ?
A. Not at a late hour.
Q.Up to ton o'clock ?
A. Oh no; not so late as that ; it was between seven and nine o'clook, and the

children were there.

ont ?Q. Do you remember Martha Newsom coming, and asking you if h. might go

A. No; 1 do not remember that.
Q. Do you remember the children crying and calling fron an upper window

and wanting to be put to bed ?
A. No.
Q. Did you ever find the children in bed with their clothing on?
A. Never.
Q. What room did the children occupy; à room directly opposite yours?
A. One slept in ono room, and two in the other--directly opposite mine; mine

was the south-east room.
Q. You recollect being in the arbor one ovening with Gordon, but you do not

recollect the servant coming thore, or the'ohildren calling and asking to be put to bed,
or their ing off their own accord without your assistance ?

A. do not recollect them calling ftom the window to put them to bed.
Q. Did the children go to bed themselves without assistance that night?
A. I could not say as to that; I must have asked Martha to put them to bed, or

have put them to bed myself; but as to that I do not recollect.
Q. On the firet occasion that you speak of in March, you say that there was no

npleasantness betweon you and Mir. Campbell with reference to Mr. Gordon after hie
return from the shop ?

A. No more than I have stated.
Q. You did not cry ?
A. No; I did not.
Q. Did you sloep together that night ?
A. I do not recollect that.
Q. Do yon recolloct the language Mr. Campbell used that ni ht ?
A. I remember his asking me what Mr. Gordon came there r; I told àim that

came to borrow some book from me.
Q. He was there four hours borrowing the book ?
A. No; I asked him to remain to tea before my husband left the houae.
Q. You had not the book you said ?
A. I had not the book.
Q. What book was it ?
A. One of the Wavorley novels-The Talisman.
Q. Yon told Mr. Campbell he had come to borrow a book.
A. Ye.
Q. What did Mr. Campbell say to that?
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A. He inade souid foolish-remark, akifg lf hè wasa beau of mine, or something
of that kind.

Q. What next happôned ? Did you @ay that he was, or not?
A. I sad no; and asked "Whaf Put thtÔdlish nonmense into your hed, "I do

not recollect the rest of the conversation; there weré only ome tfle spoken of as
I have said.

Q. Do you recollect his makIng the rena*tk, that it wus very imprudent for you,
a marid woman, to be in the parlor *lth that young man ?

A. I do not.
Q. Do you recolleet his being annoyéd, and refusing to sleep with you ?
A. No.

. Yon would not undortake- to swear that on that particular rilght yon slopt

A. No.
Q. Who was the servant in the house on the 26th of August ?
A. Jane Newmom.
Q. Who waa the servant that told yon that she had seen Mr. James Oampbell

listing àtthe window ?
A. Martha Newsom.
Q. When did she téll you this?
A. During Mr. Campbell's absence.
Q. He was watchingor listening under what window ?
A. Under the drawingroom window.
Q. There are three windows in the drawing-room, are there not ?
A. Yea.
Q. Which èwé wa It ?
A. The west window.
Q. It *djoins the Little gate spoken of ?
A. Yeè.
Q. Is that the one referred to in Mr. Anderson's evidence as the one ho stood at'
A. Yes.
Q. At what hoer did Mr. Gordon come to the house on the evening of the 29th

,of August ?
A. Between ine and ten o'eloek.
Q. What did hé come that night for ?
A. He had no partienlar object in coming.

. It was not to borrow a boôk?
A No.

Q. On any of the occasions during the absence of your husband, did he come
with any specific object in view ?

A. Yes; hé came one night, but not alone, and retu:'ned some bookq.
Q. When he came alone it was without a specifie object?
A. Yes; he came meroly for amusement.
Q. He came botween niie and tén o'clock on the eveninîg of the 26th, did you

say?
A. es.
Q.Wu there a eloek in the hall ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you look at the clock when you came In. to he sure of the bour?
A. No; the clock does nôt foe the entrance; it is in a sort of niche in the.

leading to the breakfast room.
Q. Did jou notice the hour when you came in ?
A. I di not.
Q. Did you notice the hour when you came in particularly?
A. I did not.
Q. But your recollection is that it was between nine and ten ?
A. Yes.
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By the Chairman:-

Q. The clock struck nine when you left your mother's?
A. Yes.

By Mr. Walker:

Q. And Mr. Gordon accompanied you there?
A. Yes.
Q. From your mother's house ?
A. Yes.
Q. Who opened the door to lot you ln?
A. Jane Newson.
Q. What kind of a night was it?
A. Rather dark.
Q. Whon you came in between nine and ten it was dark'?
A. Yes.
Q. Was it a calm night?
A. ios.
A. And you say that whilst you wore in the parlor with Mr. Gordon you heard

ibots on the verandah, and mentiôned the matter to him?
A. Yes.
Q. Did ho go out to see who was prowling about?
A. He did not.
Q. You were not intorested enough to know who it was?
A. No; I just had a suspicion that it was James Campbell.
Q. The door was open?
A. The hall door ?
Q. Yes ?
A. It was.
Q. And the parlor door was open ?
A. Yos.
Q. And notwithstanding all that, when you heard footstops at that hour about

the promises, yourcnriosity was not sufficiently aroused tc find out who it was ?
A. It was not.
Q. Nor was Mr. Gordon'@ curiosity roused?
A. No.
Q. Did Mr. Gordon tsmoke that night ln the parlor ?
A. He did not.
Q. Didn't you go out to get some matches for him ?
A. Yo, on his leaving.
Q. Did ho light a pipe or a cigar ?
A. A pipe.
Q. DidMr. Gordon smoke on fbrmor occasions in the parlor?
A. No; only on leaving.
Q. Do you remember any person smoking in the parlor?
A. No.
Q. One of the servants speaks of hbving found a cigar, and the odor of smoking

a the room in the morning: who left that there?
A. I do not know; no one smoked there to my knowledge.
Q. Did Mr. Gordon come in with a cigar in his nouth?
A. Not that I notied; ho generally had a pipe.
Q. Do you recollect what the flrst conversation between Mi. Gordon and yourself

wa ?
A. I do not remember precisoely what the first conversation was; we were

Peaking of the doings of the day-what was going on in the town.
Q. You do not recollect what the first conversation was about?

1. No.
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Q. About what time did your servant girls retire ?
A. I do not know the time that night.
Q. Generally ?
A. Sometimes 11, sometimes 12, and sometimes later.
Q. And what time did they get up ?
A. I do not know what time they generally rose.
q. On this particular occasion you cannot tell what hour Jane Newsom retired ?
A. I cannot.
Q. Did you hear her going to bed ?
A. I did not.
Q. You say you left the parlor once for some water ?
A. Yes.
Q. Who wanted the water ?
A. Mr. Gordon wanted il.
Q. Why did you not ask the servant to take it in?
A. I don't know.
Q. You took it in yourself?
A. Yes she handed it to me. She knew who was there; she opened the door

when we entered.
Whon you went for the water do you remember her asking if your beau had

A. She never asked me such a question as that.
Q. You are positive as to that?
A. Yes.
Q. She was mistaken in making that statement ?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you remember what time it was when you went for the water?
A. I don't know what time it was.
Q. You passed the clock in going for the water?
A. Yes; immediately past it.
Q. And you did not notice what hour it was?
A. I did not.
Q. Was it shortly after you went in or some time afterwards?
A. About the middle part of the evening.
Q. You say he left between one and two in the morning?
A. Yes.
Q. And you came in between 9 and 10 ?
A. Yes.
Q. That would make it between 12 and 1 whon you went for the wate ?

. I cannot say as to the hour.
Q. Do you remember pinning the repp curtain across the window?
A. I do not; I may have don. so, but I don't recollect.
Q. Will you swear you did not ?
A. I will not.
Q. Do you recollect there being a footetool in the parlor.
A. Yos; there was one.
Q. Do you remember that boing placed against the curtain to keep it in place ?
A. It was nover placed against the curtan; I never placed it so.
Q. Then if it was so placed, it was done by some other person than you?
A. Yos ; I nover placod it so.
Q. And you swear that on the occasion of two visits by Mr. Gordon you did not

take off your boots in the parlor?
A. did not.
Q. Did you hear any noise besides some one walking on the verandah?
A. Yes; I heard the lattice gate slam.
Q. Which is the lattice gate?
A. Tho one on the wost side, near the west window of the drawing room.
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Q. Did it occur te you who was there thon?
A. No.
Q. You did not suspect anybody was listenug?
A. I thought it was perhaps .James Campbell, but I did not give it any seriousý

consideration.
Q. You thought ho might have passed to look at the house?
A. I thought ho might have been pasing at the time.
Q. Did Mr. Gordon visit yon during the da tiime ?
A. I think not; I have no recollection of his visiting me during the day time.
Q. Can you swear how many times ho visited you during your husband's

absence ?
A. lrom what I remember about five or six times, but not alone all those times.

But you think ho visited you six times altogether?
Yes.

Q. Iow many times alone ?
A. About three or fbur, I think.
Q. He always came about what hour ?
A. I don't know that there was any particular hour; botween seven and nine

generally.
Q. Was it nearer nine than soven ?
A. Noarer eight than nine, I think.
Q. And remaned late?
A. No.
Q. Did he romain late more than once on those occasions ?
A. Not so late as twelve.
Q. Did ho romain until vory nearly twelve on soveral occasions?
A. No; ho generally loft between ton and leven.
Q. You swear that ho never on any other occasions remained in the house

after oloven when alone with you?
A. I have no recollection.
Q. Were any other young mon in the habit of visiting you alone at that time ?
A. No.
Q. The only young man was Gordon ?
A. There was a Mr. Mitchell who came one evening with Mr. Gordon.
Q. They came together?
A. Yes; they had met on the street.
Q. But there was no other young man who came and spent his ovenings with

Yeu alone during your husband's absence ?
A. No.
Q. Were you more intimate with Mr. Gordon during your husband's abeenct

than at any prior period ?
A. I don't know; we had always been intimate with one anothor.
Q. You were not more intimate during those six weeks than at any prior time ?
A. I do not think we were.
Q. The visita were more frequent during Mr. Campbell's absence than when he

was at home?
A. They were.
Q. Do you remember whether Gordon came by invitation or of his ownl free

Wil onl an one of these occasions ?
A. I ink ho oame of his own free will.

Without any previons invitation from you ?

Did'you not ak him to come and me you after Mr. Campbell's return ?
.I did no me him mter Mr. CampbeU' retrn until the snday night previous-

to the night of the "0th.
Q. Where did you see him that evening?
A. At curch.
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Q. Did you ask him to come and see you ?
A. No; he walked home with me from church.
Q. Where wa. Mr. Canbelltheu?
A, I he was at ; I loft him at home when I went to church.
Q. Di ordon come in wi you that night ?
A. He did not.
Q. On the following day where was Mr.'Campbell? Where did he go?
A. He went to Saugeen and took the children with him.
Q.tDid ou know on Sunday that Mr. Campbell was going ?

A.X did.
Q. Did you oommunicate that fact to Gordon ?
A, I do not renmember.
Q. Will you swear that you did not mention that fact to Gordon ?
A. I swear I do not remeiber; but I will not swear that I did not tell him that

fact,
Q. On the evening of the 26th where was Mr. Campbell ?
A. I supposed ho was in Saugeen.
Q. Did you invite Gordon to come on that Tuesday evening the 2th ?
A. I did lnot.
Q. Do you remember distinctly that you did not invite him ?
A. I did not invite him before that evening.
Q. You recollect that ?
A. Yes.
Q. Io your recollection good ?
A. Yes.
Q. How many songe did you sing that night ?
A. Two, I think.
Q. What interval elapsed botwoon theasinging of these two songe?
A. A few minutes, I think.
Q. You did not leave the piano botwoen the singing of the two ?
A. I didnot.
Q. About what hour did this singing take place ?
A. I cannot tell tho time. I should judge about an hour and a half after I entered.
Q. Where was Jane Newsom at this time ?
A. In the kitchen I suppose.
Q. Thon it was before Jane Newsom went to bed ?
A. I cannot say whether it was before or after.
Q. Was it before you went for the water that the singing occurred ?
A. Yes; it was before I wont for the water.
Q. Thon you found the girl in the kitchen ?
A. Yes.
Q. You said the parlor door was open ?
A. Yes.
Q. And the kitchen door was open ?
A. Yes; it was open.
Q. Was there a door in the breakfast room ?
A. Yes.
Q. Then all the doors were open from the parlor to the kitchen ?
A. Yes; I found them so when I went to the kitchon for the water.
Q. Did you play any other tunes on the pio than the ones you mentionee4?
A. Yes; I sang parts of one or, two other songe; but I did notplay themýhnougb.
Q. Do you remember what they were ?4 . dix il fl9rapt Xathlo intj ,pQ . " can

70 ~ftiDrsîngInany othor 5n atoebsdse~
A. I may have sung others, tut icannot say.
Q. All te time that this singing was ing on those doors were open?
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A. Yes.
Q. On the evening of the 26th did Gordon sing?
A. He sang a little.
Q. Did he join with you in singing ?
A. Yes, in one song, " Kathleen Droon."
Q. So that you made considerable noise ?
A. There was a repetition of the two lat lines at the end of each verso.
'Q. What kind of voice has Mr. Gordon?
.A. le hais not a ciltivated voice.
-Q. ls he a delicate man ?
A. No.
Q. le is a large powerful man?
A. Yes.
Q. Was there any playing on the piano when the singing was going on ?
A. There wa.
Q. How many trials have you given evidence at?
A. Two.
Q. One was the crirn. con. case?
A. No; the scandai case was one, and the other was the chanoery suit.
Q. When you gave the evidence at the chancery suit, had you seen the evidence

of George Gordon in print ?
A. 1 think I must.
Q. Did you speak of George Gordon in the first suit having joined you in singing ?
A. I do not think I did; I do not think I was questioned on that point.

Did you give the hour at which this singing wa commenced in the first
trial f

A. I did not.
Q. Do you remember whether you mentioned those natches of singing or not?
A. I did not; I was not guestioned as to that.
Q. On the second trial did you communicate these fact to your counsel in the

ilander case about hi@ singing, the hour it commenced, and what pieces they were ?j
A. I do not remember.
Q. Who was your solicitor ?
A. Mr. Gordon.
Q. A brother of George Gordon ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you not mention these flcts to him?
A. Not about the snatches of singing.
Q. You gave this ovidence on the second trial when you had read Gordon's

-evidence ?
A. Yes.
Q. Was this singing before or after you heard the noise of somebody on the

erandah ?
A. Before.
Q. Was it before or after you heard the lattice gate close ?
A, It was before.
Q. You say it occurred about an hour and a half after you rq$uraed, and you

returned between nine and ton; that would fix the hour about eleven o'clqok!
A. I cannot fix the very moment except by lapse of time; it was abeut half-

Pat nine when we entered, no it was about eleven.
Q. What had you been doing for this hour and a half?
A. Talking.
Q. Talking all that time?

Not all the tie ; there was silence sometime*.w4e4 tbssf W" Mt ia ti
'conversation.

Q. You both went into the parlor togother; was there a ight is the ps0iot è
A. Yes ; I received a light from Jane Newsom.
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Q. What kind of a light ?
A coal-oil lamp.

Q. Was there a shade on it ?
A. No; there was a globe.
Q. Where was the lamp?
A. On the table.
Q. Not on the piano ?
A. No.
Q. Where did you sit ?
A. I might have sat part of tho time on the sofai, and part of the time on a chair.
Q. Did you and Gordon sit together on the sofa side by side ?
A. I cannot say.
Q. Yon sat there for an hour or an hour and a half, but you cannot recollect the

conversation ?
A. He was telling me what ho was doing during the day, and we talked of

weddings and pienies; the conversation was general.
Q. After the singing what did you do?
A. I showed him stereoscopic views ; Mr. Campbell had brought home a new lot

from England, and I showed them to Mr. Gordon.
Q. id dordon know how to look at them himself without your showing him 1
A. Yes.
Q. Your counsel said you spoke about some slides that was broken ; what was

said ?
A. When I wished hinà to look at a view, the particular words I cannot remem-

ber, but as near as I can recolleet they were " Don't push it too far, Mr. Gordon,
because the view may fall ont through the other side." I suppose ho asked me why,,
and I explained to him why; I suppose ho saw for himself that it was broken at one
end.

Q. Then these words were used by you in reference to the stereescope itself?
A. Ye.
Q. Did you have occasion to wheeze or cry immediately after?
A. No.
Q. Did you wheeze or cry any time during the evening ?
A. No.
Q. Then if Gordon used theso words " why," and you replied, " it will hurt me,"

it could not have been in reference to the stereoscopic views ?
A. It could not.
Q. Did you ever give that evidence before as to the words that were used in one

of the former trials?
A. I don't think I did; I was never queationed as to the stereoscope before.
Q. Did you never communicate to your counsel the fact that there were

stereoscopic views there, that yon were looking at them, and the slides were damaged,
and if you pushed too hard the views would fail out ? You never gave this ovidence
before ?

A. No.
9. Do you remember James Campbell coming there after Gordon had left on

the night of the 26th?
A. No.
Q. On the morning of the 27th ?
A. Yes.
Q. You saw Mr. Campbell then ?
A. I facy aw him.
Q. Where?

Wm -down the avenue.
Q. Wa a ladder placed up to your bedroom window?
A. Not that am aware of.
Q. Did you hear any voice calling " Elisa ?"
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A. I did not.
Q. Did you put your light out and go into the other room-ftom the east to the

West room ?
A. No.
Q. You heard no noise thon ?
A. I did towards morning; I went to bed about half an hour after Mr. Gordon

had left.
Q. You took a light with you?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you pass the servant's room ?
A. Yes.
Q. Was the door closed ?
A. I did not notice.
Q. You said you heard sometime during the morning a noise outside of the

house ?
A. Yes.
Q. What noise was that?
A. As of persons talking.
Q. Talking loud ?
A. Yes; they seemed to be speaking in angry tones.
Q. Did you recognize the voice ?
A. I did in a few minutes.
Q. Whose voice was it?
A. James Campbell's.
Q. Who was with him?
A. I could not say; ho was a tall man.
Q. Do you know Anderson?
A. Yos.
Q. Is ho a tall man ?
A. Yos.
Q. Is it your impreosion ho was the man ?
A. I saw two figures going down the avenue, but could not make out who they

Were.
Q. How long was this after Gordon had left when you heard those voices and saw

those parties ?
A. I could not say; I went to bed about half an hour after ho had gone;

rfight have slept five or ton minutes, or more, and thon started up and heard those
ýoices.

Q. What did you hear ?
A. I could hear voices in a loud tone but could not distinguish the words

sPoken.
Q. Did you get up ?
A. Idid.
Q. Did you light the lamp?
A. No.
Q. Was the lamp left burning?
A. Not thon.

t Q. Threfore, thore was no light in the room when yon heard the voices and saw
Son ing down the avenue.

Q. Were they going towards the front gate ?
A. Yes.
Q. How far were they distant from the house when you saw them?
A. Immediately in front of the summer house, and that i. in fiont of the house
Q. You rocognised one as James Campbell ?
A. Only by his voice.
Q. And the other?
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A. I did not recognize him; I only saw a tall figure.
eQ. Did you hear your name called ?
-. I dd not.
Q. Did those angry voices continue for nome time?

Q. Did you look out of your bedroom window?
A. Yen.

SDid the hall and look out of the other window?
.I dd not.

Q.'Did you try to hear what was transpiring around the house or
not?

A. Yes; but I could not distinguish any sound only the noise of voices.
Q., Knowing it was James Campbell, did your curiosity lead you to open the

window and enquire what was wanting?
A. No.
Q. You had no curiosity to find what they wore doing round the premises that

hour of the morning?
A. No.
Q. Did you next morning make any inquiries?
A. No.
Q. Was there any suspicion in your mind what those mon wore doing ?
A. Yen; I thought they were watching me with no good intention. It tashod

across my mind that was it, but I did not pay much attention to it thon.
Q. Was it after you had been asleep that it flashod acrons your mind?
A. Yes.
Q. For the first time?
A. Yes.
Q. There was no necosity to watch you then ?
A. No.
Q. There was no one in the house with you ?
A. No one but the servant.
Q. Did you see the clock in the morning ?
A. Yen.
Q. Was it stopped ?
A. Yes
Q. At what time ?
A. About 1:35.
Q. Who ntopped the clock ?
A. It stopped itself.
Q. Stopped itself ?
A. Yen; it had not beon wound up that night.
Q. Did it require to be wound up every night ?
A. Yen?
Q. Did it ever stop before?
A. Yes.
Q. During Gordon's visits?
A. I don't remember; I had ofton forgot to wind it
Q. Who windn up this clock an a rule?
A. I did generally.
Q, And you neglected to wind.it up that night?
A. Yes.
Q. Were you an early riser ?
A, Not very, as a rule.
Q. What is your usual hour for rising?
A. Sometime between seven and nine.
Q. Which hour most frequently ?
A. Less frequently at seven.
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Q. During the time Mr. Campbell was away you did not rise as early as when ho
Was at home?

A. I did not.
Q. On the morning of the 27th were you up early ?
A. It was sometime between seven and nine-I could not say which.
Q. Were you up when your servant, Jane Newsom, went down in the morning?
A. I have no recollection of that.
Q. Do yo remember seoing her as you sat at the balcony window?
A. No.
Q. Do you iecollect any conversation that transpired betweon you and her?
A. No.
Q. Do you remember ber saying "Mrs. Campbell, you're smart this morning?
A. No.
Q. Will you swear you did not hear ber say that ?
A. I have no recollection of it.
Q. Do you remember telling Jane Newsom there was likely to be a difliculty

between your husband and yourself?
A. I never told her so.
Q. Did you mention to this girl it was unlikely you and your husband would

ive together again?
A. I never spoke to the girl on the subject at all.
Q. Did you speak to her on the 28th ?
A. I might have done se-but I could not say-after the charge was made.
Q. Who did you hear this charge from?
A. From my brother.
Q. You say Martha Newsom mentioned to you James Campbell had been

atching beforo?
A. Yes.
Q. How long was this.afior Your husband had lefl for England; or how long

before his return?
A. It was one evening after the first time Gordon had been there alone.
Q. Was Gordon there at the time this listening was going on ?
A. Yes. The girl told me of it afterwards.
Q. Was Gordon in the parlor with you?
A. Yes.
Q. What time did he leave that evening?
A. It was not very late.
Q. Can you fix the oceasion of that particular visit?
A. It was in July.
Q. Then it was on tie.oceasion of the second visit that Campbell was listening ?
A. No; the first.
Q. So you were not surprised when you heard stops on the verandah ?
A. Not ut all.
Q. And you presumed-what?
A. That James Campbell might bo listening.
Q. Did you tell Gordon yo thought so ?
A. Yes.
Qi Did it never occur to yo that it was imprudent for you to be atone with a

young man at that hour, in yeur husband's absence ?
A. I did not think se at the time.
Q' Did not yon think it was likely to create suspicion in the mind of your

Usband's brother?
A. I did not think so at the time.
Q. You say that Mr. Campbell was watching about the house for some time
'Aus to the evening of the 26th ?
A. Yes.
Q. On more than one occasion did you hear a noise?
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A. No; but I saw him going away from the house rathor late bometimes when
I was alone.

Q. Did you not froquently meet him, when ho came up to the bouse, in the
front grounds ?

A. I saw him at the back door once or twice, but I have no recollection of meet-
ing him in the grounds.

Q. You never sat down on the verandah together?
A. No.
Q. About what hour, as a rule, did he visit your bouse to look after the horse?
A. Sometimes it was before dark; but I saw him frequently going home frorn

there between ten and eleven o'clock.
Q. Did you see him there more frequently before dark or after dark?
A. I could not say as to that.
Q. Where were you when you saw him there between ten and oleven o'clock ?
A. I stood in the balcony at the time.
Q. Did you hear George Gordon give his ovidence on the first trial ?
A. No; I did not.
Q. Did you not hear bis examination-in-chief ?
A. On the first trial ?
Q. Yes?
A. I heard part of it. I was in the room when ho was called.
Q. Were you there when ho was cross-exanined ?
A. No; I was not.
Q. Now give us the exact words used in the California conversations; I want

the words taken down exactly; what did Gordon say ?
A. I do not know how the subject of fortunes was brought up.
Q. Well, leave that out ?
A. I asked him what he would do if ho had a fortune; how he would spend it

and ho asked me what I would do if I had a fortune; I told him that I would travel
a great deal and visit different countries; I told him that I thought that I would
like to visit California as I had a brother there, and ho thought that ho would like
to go there too, as ho had also a brother there.

Q. A reforence was made to an elopement whieh was spoken of some two of
three years before, was there not ?

A. I asked him if ho remombered it; ho saëd, "yos."
Q. Well now, about what hour of the evening did this conversation tako place

before or after the singing ?
A. It was while I was at the piano.
Q. And therefore it was about eleven or twelve o'clock ?
A. It was not so late as that I think.
Q. Did it not striko you as rather an indelicate thing at that hour of the ni.

when you were alone with him, to speak about an elorement; was it Dot rath
immodest to refer to it ?

A. That was spoken of regarding an occurrence seen in a paper; we spoke
it in the presence of my husband.

Q. At this part of the evening you spoke of the elopement ?
A. Yes.
Q. Your husband was not present then ?
A. No; I asked Mr. Gordon if he remembered my asking if he would elope W

me two or three years before, in jest. He said: " Yes, that he remembered it
f.ctly well."

Q. bid you want to bring that baek to his recollection ?
A. No; I only askod him if ho remembered it, and he satid, " perfectly well."

You had no particular object in view ?
A.No.

Q. At what hour did you usually retire, Mrs. Campbell, during Mr. Campb@e
absence ?
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A. I had no stated hour for retiring; I went to bed usually very late.
Q. When Mr. Campbell was at home were you accustomed to retire late

alo?
A. Yes.
Q. What do you call late ?
A. Twolve or one.
Q. Dring the evening of the 26.h was the word "naval" used ?
A. Yos.
Q. It was?
A. Yes.
Q. Who used i t?
A. I did.
Q. Did Mr. Grordon use that word.
A. le may have done so; I cannot say as to that.
Q. Did you call Gordon-Georgo ?
A. No.
Q. In conversation ?
A. No; I did not.
Q. Never.
A. I could not say that I never did, but not generally spsaking.
Q. But yoi have called him by his christian name ?
A. Yes.
Q. And he called you by your christian name ?
A. Never.
Q. He never called you Eliza ?
A. Never.
Q. Was any reference made that night to breasits?
A. No.
Q. You swear that?
A. I do.
Q. Weol, then, after the singing was concluded, you say that you went to playing

draughts ?
A. No; I showed Mr. Gordon some stereoscopie views.
Q. How long did that take ?
A. I do not know; I was not keeping count of the time at alil.
Q. You can give an idea--was it an hour, or five minutes ?
A. I showed him a dozen and one-half of views; it might have boon more than

Q. He looked at these views ; and what came next ?
A. I read to him.
Q. What did yon read ?
A. I read some selections from a small boock-" The Language of Flowers."
9. Do you remember the selection ?
A. I do not; I left the book at the house.
Q. You have no recollection of the language of flowers that was in question ?
A. No; I do not.
Q. Was it a love piece ?
A. I do not know; it was something sentimental.
Q. Did you read anything else ?
A. Yes.
Q. What else did you read ?
A. A seleetion from Butler's "IHudibras."
Q. What part ?
A. I do not recollect; it was something humorous.
Q. Where was ho all the time that you were entertaining him in this way?
A. Ie was sitting on the sofa.
Q. Where were you sitting when you were reading?
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A. I could not say whether I was sitting on the sofa or on a chair opposite the
sofa between that and the table.

Q. Can you remember the piece that you read from "Il Hudibras " ?
A. No; I can not.
Q. Did you read anything else-part of one of George Sands' works?
A. Yes; I had a book of hers there, but I do not know that I read any selection

from it or not.
Q. Do you remember the name of the work ?
A. Yes; the one I had that evening was called: " The Enchantod Lake. " I do

not think that I was reading anything from this book that night, except some lines 1
had written on one of the fly-leavos of the book-some verses.

Q. You read these verses also; do you remember what they were ?
A. Yes.
Q. You wero the authoress of them?
A. They were not original.
Q. From what book were they copied ?
A. I could not say.
Q. Do you recollect the subject on which the verses had beon written ?
A. It was something sentimental.
Q. Was it a love ditty?
A. I do not recollect the exact lines now. I loft the book at the house.
Q. Did you give that evidence on any occasion before?
A. No; I did not.
Q. This is all fresh evidence ?
A. I was not questioned on it before.
Q. I suppose that you indicated to your counsel and solicitor that during that

evening there were readings, and that you rend selections from different authors,
mentioning their names. Did you road from Monsieur Sylvestre that night ?

A. No; I did not.
Q. Were you in the habit of reading that book ?
A. I had read it.
Q. Was it a favorite book of yours ?
A. No; it was not a favorite, but it was a book which I had read.
Q. Were you very familiar with Butler's " Hudibras " ?
A. No; I was not. Mr. Campbell had brought it home with him.
Q. And you have no recollection of what you read from it ?
A. No.
Q. Then did you open the book anywhere, without boing cognizant of its con-

tenta and style?
A. oe that I may have selected something at the time.
Q. O.Uthespur of the moment ?
A. Yes.
Q. How long did this reading take ?
A. I could not say.
Q. You looked over eighteen views, and then you had these readinge; but thore

was no more singing?
A. No.
Q. And nô more instrumental music ?
A. No.
Q. Can you state, now, how long these readings took-they were not very long

pieces, were they ?
A. Oh I no; they were very short. It migbt have taken twenty minutes or half

an hour.
Q. Did you offer to read, or did Mr. Gordon ask you to read to him?
A. I do not remember.
Q. Was ho fond of sentimental pieces ?
A. I do not know.
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Q. Do you know what his tastes were-was he romantic ?
A. He appeared to appreciate what I read.
Q. This Monsieur Sylvetre-was it furnished you by Mr. Campbell ?
A. No; I took it from the town library.
Q. Did you ever read to Mr. Gordon before this ?
A. Yes, I think I had.
Q. On more occasions than one?
A. I do not recollect.
Q. Do you remember any occasion before this one when you read to him?
A. I do; but not the particular occasion.
Q. When Mr. Gordon was there alone?
A. Yes.
Q. Do yon remember what you were reading on that former occasion ?
A. I do not; the book was probably on the table.

By the (hairman:-
Q. Were those books mentioned, in the room ?
A. Yes.

.By Mr. Walker
Q. You were roading about twenty minutes; what occurred at the end of that time ?
A. We spoke of playing draughts.
Q. Who proposed draughtas?
A. I do not remember whether ho did or I did.
Q. Where did you sit when you were playing this game of draughts ?
A. I have not a distinct recollection ; it may have been on the sofa or on the chair.
Q. Did you get the draught-board.
A. Yeo.
Q. Was there one in the parlor?
A. Yes.
Q. low many games did you play?
A. Two or three.
Q. Was he a good draught-player ?
A. Yes; he pays very well.
Q. Do you understand the game very well ?
A. No; I was a novice.
Q. Then the proposition did not come from you ?
A. I cannot say; I have no recollection.
Q. Did you aek him to give you a lesson in draught playing ?
A. I don't know.
Q. Whereabouts was the board ?
A In the corner of the drawing room.
Q. And you went and got it and sat down by the @ide of Gordon ?
A As to that I cannot say, whether I sat on the chair or sofa.
Q. Did y ou sit side by side or facing each other ?
A. If we sat on the sofa, I would still have been facing him.
Q. If you were botL on the sofa ou would rot?
A. Yes ; by sitting In a side position.
Q. l your recollection good; do you remember saying who propowsd draugh te
etthe former trial ?
A. I don't know; I do not remember saying so.
Q. Where was the draught-board during the time you were playing ?
A4. It was immediately between us, or on the chair, but I don't recollect whether

t on the sofa or on the chair.
Q. Did you on a former occasion say the draught board was on his knees and

A. It was on our knees which ever way we sat.
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Q. Tho board was on your knees whichever way you sat?
A. Yes.
Q. Were your knees close together ?
A. No, they were not.
Q. You are not sure whether yoi sat on the sofa or chair?
A. No.
Q. Who won the games?
A. Mr. Gordon.
Q. The whole of them?
A. Yes.
Q. Can you recolloct how many ganos wore played ?
A. Two or three; I cannot say whether there were two or threo.
Q. Do you know how long the games took ?
A. I think we were about an hour playing.
Q. At the end of the hour what was the next order of procedure ?
A. Mr. Gordon said it was about time he was going, and ho loored at his watlh.
Q. Did he make several attempts to go ?
A. No.
Q. Did ho speak of leaving on one or two occasions before ho did leave ?
A. No.
Q. Did you show him to the door ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you see him go out of the front avenue or gate ?
A. I did not.
Q. Did you hear him go out of the gate ?
A. I did not.
Q. Did Mr. Gordon say that lie would require a fow hours' rot as lie had a liard

day's work before him ?
A. I have no recollection of his saying so.
Q. Will you swear he did not ?
A. I cannot swear; I have no recollection.
Q. There was a table in the room-was there not ?
A. Yes.
Q. And a numbor of chairs ?
A. Yes.
Q. Why did you not play draughts on the table thon ?
A. I do not know.
Q. You cannot account for that ?
A. No.
Q. Did you get up earlier than usual next morning on account of something

that occurred the night previous ?
A. I don't think that I did.
Q. Did not your mind trouble you next morning ?
A. I felt rather uneasy.
Q. What made you feel uneasy ?
A. I was wondering why James Campbell had been there.
Q. Bat that was not strange; you had seen him round before ?
A. It was strange at that time of the morning.
Q. You did not hear him call your name ?
A. No.
Q. Or accuse you of anything ?
A. No.
Q. And yet you were uneasy?
A. Yes.
Q. And got up earlier that morning ?
A. I don't remember that it was unusually early; it was after seven o'clocc.
Q. Do you know what dress you had on whon the girl passed you ?
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A. I did not se. the girl.
Q. Do you remember going to the balcony at all ?
A. I do not.
Q. Did you put on your ordinary drese next morning?
A. I do not recollect what I put on.
Q. Do you remember whether you had on a wrapper that morning?
A. I had not.
Q. How do you know ?
A. Because I had not a wrapper.
Q. Did you have a loose wrapper on ?
A. I do not remember.
Q. Thon, although you had heard from the girl long before this that James

Campbell was watching on account of George Gordon'@ visits, you continued receiving
him ?

A. Yes.
Q. Did you not suppose that James Campbell would report this to his brother?
A. He had made so many reports to my husband that I had become indifferent.
Q. Thon what made you uneasy next morning ?
A. On account of seeing him so late there; it was unusual to see him there

between one and two o'clock in the morning.
Q. But it was unusual for Mr. Gordon to be thore after one o'clock ?
A. Yes ; it was.
Q. Thon it was unusual on both sides ?
A. Yes.
Q. In that what made you feel so bad the next morning ?
A. Yes ; I felt uneasy.
Q. You spoke of reports being carried to your husband by James Campbell;

what do you know about that?
A. le had for years been making complaints about my conduct towards him

to my busband ; so my husband told me.
Q. You merely take your husband's statement for that?
A. Yes.
Q. Had you a wateh in your bedroom ?
A. I had not.

TatunsDAY, 23rd March, 1876.

PaSENT:

The Honorable Mr. DICKEY-Chairman.

The Honorable Messieurs

AIKINs, LiEoNARD,
HAYTROaNE, DICKSON,
CORNWALL, Svurxoa,
KAULBAI, Rsoa.

Cross-examination of Mrs. CAMPBi. by Mr. Walker, continued:-.

Q. You said yosterday in your examination in chief that Gordon's filrst visit
during zour husband's absence was about the beginning of July?

A. lmß.
Q. Are yon sure of that ?
A: Tes.
Q. You are positive on that point?
A. Yes.
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Q. Then when you stated in the Chancery trial that his firet visit was in the
latter part of July or the first of Auguet, you must have been mistaken ?

A. It muet have been a misprint.
Q. I have nothing printed in my hand; this is a certified copy of your evidence.
A. His firet visit was in the beginning of July.
Q. Then, if your evidence was taken down in that way, it is wrong ?
A. It must have been wrong.
Q. I will read it to you. "?The tiret time that Mr. Gordon visited was in the

" end of July lut or the beginning of August. So far as I recolleet my husband
"returned on a Monday."

A. That je correct about my husband returning on Monday.
Q. But take the first paragraph ?
A. It was in the beginning of July.
Q. Then the evidence you are reported to have given on the Chancery trial is

incorrect ?
A. It is incorrect.
Q. Did you sign that evidence?
No answer.
Q. It was read ovor to you was it not.
A. It was not.
Q. Did you sign it ?
A. I don't understand you.
Q. Was it read over to you by the officers of the court, and did you afterwards

sign your name at the foot.
A. I have no recollection of that.
Q. le your recollection of the facto stronger now than it was then ?
A. That must have been a misprint.
Q. I have no print before me.
A. My recollection is that the visit was in the beginning of July, but I cannot

speak as to the date. I think that was the evidence f gave on the first trial.
Q. Then your recollection as to Mr. Gordon's first visit is botter now than it was

then ?
A. My recollection must have been the same at that time.
Q. Your recollection is the same now as then ?
A. Yes.
Q. Have you had frequent interviews with Mr. Gordon since the 26th August?
A. I have not.
Q. But you have had interviews with him ?
A. I have met him.
Q. Frequently?
A. No.
Q. Half.a.dozen timos ?
A. No.
Q. How many times?
A. I cannot eay.
Q. You heard him give evidence on both trials ?
A. At the tiret; partly so at the firet.
Q. You heard him give his evidence in chief on the first trial, and the whole

evidonce on the second trial?
A. I did not hear him give hie evidence on the second trial, and only partly at

the firet.
Q. You had an interview with him after the chancery trial?
A. I do not recollect.
Q. You had an interview with him on the Thursday preceding the trial as to the

evidence to be given at that trial, did you not?
No answer.
Q. What ie your answer to that ?
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A. I met him after his evidence, but I cannot say where.
Q. Did you meet him before his evidence on the Thursday preceding the trial?
A. I have no recollection at present.
Q. You stated in your evidence at the trial: " I have spoken to Gordon fe uently

since the trial begun; I have not spoken to him however, since Thureday." Did you
make use of that expression ?

A. Yes; I think I did.
Q. At the alimony suit you stated you had frequent conferonces with Gordon,

and saw him on the Thursday previous?
A. I did not see him frequently.
Q. Thon, what purport to be your own words, are incorrect ?
A. Yes; 1 have not met him frequently since the trial.
Q. You have stated in your chancery evidence that you had frequently met him

before the trial, but not since the Thursday preceding the trial-the trial was on
Tuesday; you said that you had last seen him on the hursday preceding. Is that
correct, or is it not?

A. It is correct.
Q. Where did you sec him; at his brother's office-the solicitor's office ?
A. No.
Q. Where did you see him ?
A. At my father's house.
Q. Who was present besides ?
A. My father.
Q. He is now dead, I believe ?
A. Yes.
Q. When did Mr. Gordon visit you last, prior to the return of your husband from

England ?
A. t could not say as to that; my recollection is not distinct on that point.
Q. Was he thero on the Saturday previous ?
A. I do not think it.
Q. Did you state that prior to your husband's roturn, on the trial, that he was

there on the Saturday provious ?
A. I think not.
Q. How long did you state he was there prior to your husband's return? What

length of time elapsed from his last visit to you to the time of your husband's return
from England?

A. I tbink I stated that it was a week, or it might be two woeks.
Q. When yon said Saturday, what Saturday did you refer to ?
A. I alluded to his last visit prior to my husband's return.
Q. He returned on Monday, and would that be the Saturday of the week

previons ?
A. It might be.
Q. Do you not know as a matter of fact that it was ?
A. I do not know; I do not recollect the date precisely,Q. When you said " it might b. a week " you did not mean two weeks, did you?
A. No; I was not certain as to the precise time.
Q, Yon have said that his last visit was on the Saturday preceding your

husband's return?
A. Yes.
Q. Was Mr. Gordon thore on the 9th ?
A. I could not say as to that.
Q. Was ho there on the 2nd, the Saturday preceding that?
A. He might have been.
Q. Was he there on the 15th ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did he come by invitation ?
A. I do not recollect.
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Q. I mean to say by your invitation. Da you not remember when you invite a
young man to corne to see you ?

A. He was not invited previously, to come on such a night.
Q. Then, whon you stated in your chancery examination that you could not

say whether ho corne by invitation or not, what did you mean ?
A. Perhaps I might have met him at the gate and have invited him in, but ho

had no invitation to come previous to that.
Q. I am speaking of the evening of the 26th of Auist; you said on Saturdays'

the 2nd, 9th and 16th of August, 1873, Gordon may have been at your house?
A. Yes.
Q. And you swear lie was there on the 15th ?
A. Yes.
Q. Why do you recollect that day more than any other ?
A. On account of the servant leaving the house that night.
Q. You recollect his being there on other eveningî besidei that? The concert

was not on a Saturday?
A. No; that was a Thursday.
Q. Was ho there the night of tho concert ?
A. No.
Q. He went home with you ?
A. No.
Q. Ho was there on the 26th; that was not a Saturday ?
A. No ; a Tuesday.
Q. Can you fix the hour of his leaving prior to the 26th of August ?
A. I cannot.
Q. Did he on any occasion romain after 12?
A. No; tilt about 12 on ono occasion, but I don't romembor the date.
Q. Did you make a remarlc about its being very late that night ?
A. No.
Q. What time did he come to your house on the occasion he remained tilt after 12?
A. I could not say precisely.
Q. Was it the first, second or third occasion ?
A. I cannot tell.
Q. Did you state in your examination that he stayed on the third occasion until

after twelve ?
A. I could not say now.
Q. Did ho romain tilt after 12 ?
A. About 12.
Q. That might mean 12·30 o'clock ?
A. I looked at the clock as I was going to bed.
Q. What time was it then ?
A. I noticed the clock was at 12.
Q. Exactly at twelve ?
A. I could not say precisely to the moment.
Q. Was It after 12 ?
A. It might have been two minutes after 12.
Q. Did you immediately go to your room after Gordon loft ?
A. After seoing the house was properly closed.
Q. On any other occasion beside that did Gordon romain until after 12 ?
A. I think not.
Q. On returning from the party at your mothor's house at a vory late hour, did

ho come into the parlor with you ?
A. Yes; for a few moments.
Q. Did you have singing that night?
A. No.
Q. Music ?
A. No.
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Q. Play dranghts ?
A. No.
Q. Read ?
A. No.
Q. How long did ho remain ?
A. Five or ton minutes.
Q. Whit did you do during that time ?
A. He asked for a match to light his pipe.
Q. Did you get it ?
A. Yes.
Q. Was that in the parlor ?
A. Yes.
Q. And he smoked in the parlor?
A. No.
Q. Who was the servant in the house at that time?
A. Martha Newsom.
Q. Did she lot you in ?
A. Yes.
Q. Had you the key with you ?
A. I could not say.
Q. You swear Gordon remained only ton minutes.
A. I could not swear as to that.
Q. You spoke of singing the " Pirate's Serenade," and there was a repetition at

the end of each verse of the two first lines of each verse, and Gordon hummed over
the tune with you ?

A. He did not sing in that song. It was "Kathleen Aroon."
Q. What did you mean by humming?
A. Singing it over in a low tone of voice.
Q. Very low?
A. Not particularly 8o.
Q. Was ho trying to learn the tune ?
A. I had sung it several times before.
Q. How many times ?
A. I could not say; perhaps when ho had been thore at parties before.
Q. We have only one party mentioned ?
A. He was at several parties.
Q. Did you mention that in your evidence yesterday?
A, I mentioned two or three times.
Q. Did you mention it in the Chancery trial ?
A. I don't recolleet.
Q. Did you sing this specially for him when ho was at the party?
A. No.
Q. You sang it froquently for him during your husband's absence; he bocamo

enamored of it?
A. I don't think ho did.
Q. Ho had learned the air ?
A. Partly so.
Q. Could his voice have been heard in the kitchen ?
A. I think so.
Q. Could it have been hoard at the head of the stairs?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you mention anything about Gordon's singing in your ovidence in the

mlander trial ?
A. I do not know that I was questioned on that point.
Q. Did you mention at the Chancery trial that Gordon was singing on the

evening of the 26th ?
A. I think I did.
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Q. ILow did you spend your evenings prior to the 26th, when Gordon was there?
A. Nearly always in singing.
Q. Had yon any dancing?
A. No. -
Q. Did you road to him ?
A. I might have done so; I remember reading to him ; but I do not remember

any particular occasion.
Q. Do von remember singiig to him before the 26th ?
A. I always sang when Mr. Gordon was thore.
Q. Did you always sing the same songs?
A. No.
Q. Have you any recolloction of any other songs when ho was thore ?
A. I had so many I do not remember ?
Q. Do you remember what you rend for him?
A. I think I read from Bret Harte.
Q. Do youremember what part; was it the ".iumping frog?"
A. I don't romember.
Q. Was it a sentimental piece?
A. I cannot say.
Q. Did Mr. Gordon sing with you on ovenings previous to this?
A. Yes.
Q. Thon it was not the first occasion of your singing together on the 26th ?
A. No.
Q. You stated in your ovidenco that you were satisfied James Campbell was

thore on the verandah by hoaring the croaking of boards ?
A. I was not satisfled that It was James Campbell ; I fancied that some person

was there, and that person was James Campbell, and I mentioned that fancy to Mr.
Grordon.

Q. Did you mention that on your first trial ?
A. I do not romembor.
Q. Did you mention it in the Chancery trial?
A. I did.
Q. About 'what hour did you hoar 'the noise, and what wore you doing at the

time?
A. Playing draughts.
Q. Did you say in the Chancery trial that you suspocted James Campbell was

there in counsequence of having heard a noise as if some person was falling against
or passing through the lattice gate ?

A. I think I said words to that effect.
Q. Which is the correct statement-footsteps on the verandah, or that you heard

this lattice gate slam ?
A. It arose from both.
Q. Was the front door open wide on the ovening of the 26th ?
A. No.
Q. Was there a porch on the outside ?
A. Yes.
Q. Was there a door on it?
A. There were three doors.
Q. Were they all open ?
A. I do not inow.
Q. Ali you will state is that thehail door was opened when Mr. Gordon came.

Did yon leave it open ?
A. I did not.
Q. Who did?
A. It was the servant, Jane Newsom.
Q. Did it strike you that Gordon was there a long time on the evening of the
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A. No.
Q. Tho evening passed very pleasant and happily I suppose. At that time

wore you pregnant ?
A.Yes.
Q. How many months gone in pregnancy ?
A. Five months.
Q. Was that observable at the time ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did Gordon notice that that night?
A. No.
Q. You deny that?
A. I do.
Q. What did you reply to Mr. Gordon whon ho asked you if you were getting

atout ?
A. Mr. Gordon did not ask nie such a question.
Q. There was no reproof on your part with reference to his using such a

remark.
A. No
Q. When you read to Gordon where were you sitting?
A. On the chair beside the table, or on the sofa, I cannot say which.
Q. Mr. Gordon, you said yesterday, was sitting on the sofa all the tiue ?
A. Not all the time; he was looking at stereoscopie views.
Q. But whilst you read to him you were sitting on the sofa, wore you?
A. Or on the chair beside the table.
Q. You have no recollection of tha t ?
A. Not precisely.
Q. Who roposed draughts?
A. 1 coind not may.
Q. What kind of a drautghdt board was it; a solid fixture?
A. It was one that folded together.
Q. In book fashion or in portfolio fashion ?
A. Yos.
Q. But you do not kniow wlho proposed draughts ?
A. I have no recollection.
Q. Vou got, the draught board ?
A. Vos.
Q. Where did you get the eion ?
A. I do not rnemember where thoy were kept.
Q. You sat down on the soth toother?
A. I was on the sofh or on thoe air, I have io revollection which.
Q. Now, after reflecting upon it since yesterday, can you decide whether you

were on the sofa. or on the chair?
A. i cannot.
Q. You said yesterday tlat you played draughts for an hour, and yet you have

no recollection where you wero sitting during that time ? Is that your evidence
to-day ?

A. Yos.
Q. Were you in the habit of taking your boots off when Mr. Gordon come there ?
A. No.
Q. Was Mr. Gordon in the habit of taking his boots off when he corne there ?
A. No.
Q. Wero you in the habit of going into the spare bed-room adjoining the parlor

when he was there.
A. Nover.
Q. Can you account for the disarrangement of the bodelothing in that room on

the mornings after Mr. Gordon was there excepting the morning after the 26th of
August?
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Q. Can you explain how it came about that on the mornings succeeding Mr.
Gordon's visite the coverlet on the bed in this particular room was disturbed?

A. I cannot ; I was not aware of anything of that kind.
Q. Can you explain why the rep curtain was pinned acrose the window?
A. No; I cannot.
Q. Do yon remember the conversation which passed botween yon and Mr.

Gordon on the evening you returned from your mother e party ?
A. No; I do not.
Q. Do you remember his asking you whether you wore sincere?
A. I do not.
Q. Will you swear that ho did not use these words ?
A. I wil not.
Q. Why did you not want your children with you in the parlor when Mr.

Gordon was there?
A. I do not know.
Q. Did you ever offer them a copper to go to bed ?
A. I did not.
Q. Do you remember Mr. Gordon offering them money to go to bed?
A. I do not.
Q. Will you swear that such an occurrence did not take place?
A. I will.
Q. Neither you nor Mr. Gordon, in your 1presence, offerod your children money

to go to bed ?
A. I will swear so.
Q. During the evening words were heard to this offeet: " You hurt me." What

was the reference ?
A. I have no recollection of such words being used.
Q. Will you swear that they were not used ?
A. Yes; I think so.
Q. When the California conversation was up did you express your docision not to

go to California without him?
A. I did not.
Q. Will you swoar that you did not use those words "I will not go unless you

will go with me ?"
A. I will.
Q. Was anything said that night about your viows being liberal ?
A. I have no recollection of that.
Q. Will you swear thattyou did not make use of that term-that yourviews weru

liberal ?
A. I think so.
Q. Did you not use the words "I do rot bolieve in being tied down to one man.
A. I did not.
Q. Are you positive about that ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you say " if you were unmarried, you would never marry again ?
A. I could not say as to that.
Q. Did you state that your life with your husband for the last two years had been

rather an unhappy one ?
A. I did not.
Q. Had your life been an unhappy one for the last two years proceding ?
A. No.
Q. Your husband had been kind to you?
A. Yes; as a general thing.
Q. And considerate ?
A. Ye..
Q. le was a good husband ?
A. Yes.
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Q. 1s that your statement now under oath ?
A. He wa not as considerate as ho might have been somtimes.
Q. As to your husband, was ho naot of a joalous disposition ?
A. le was a little inclined that way.
Q. lie had spoken to you before as to your conduct with young mon; ho had

spoken to you about being too familiar with Pugton, a yonng man ?
A. But not in a serious way, as I understood.
Q. He chaffed you about Pugston, and about Park@, did ho not ?
A. I understood it as such ?
Q. And also about Gordon, did ho not ?
A. Yes.
Q. You took it as chaffing ?
A. I did.
Q. And after understanding him to be joalous, you received visits from young

men during his abscnce at night; that is the fact, is it not ?
A. Yes.
Q. Now you state that you were not very intimate with Mr. Gordon until after

your husband's absence, I think ?
A. I was always on fiiendly terims with Mr. Gordon.
Q. You did not know that ho was a volunteer officer until the 26th ?
A. I knowthat ho held sorne position before that, but I did not know whatit was.
Q. You did not know what position it was ?
A. No. ,
Q. Was thore any laughter in the room that night ?
A. I think so.
Q. Was the wording of any of those pieces so pathetic that you cried ?
A. No.
Q. Were any of thom so humorous that you wheezedt ?
A. Not that I recollect.
Q. Who spoke of' naval matters?
A. I did.
Q. In answor to a question froni Gordon as to " What is that ? "
A. No.
Q. Was it in answer to a question from Mr. Gordon on any point?
A. It wam not.
Q. Did you hear Mr. Gordon use the words that night, "Let me put my arma

"ound you and stretch you out?"
A. I did not.
Q. Will you swoar they were not u'<ed by Mr. Gordon ?
A. I wiU.
Q. Or words of similar import ?
A. I will.
Q. Were the words " haif way " usod that night in any connection whatever?
A. I have no recolloction of it.
Q. You have no recollection ofthe wordi.I "Put it in half-way " being umd ?
A. No.
Q. Was any statement niade by Mr. Gordon that night that ho was oray?
A. No.
Q. Wero the worls " crauy for it " usod by oither party that night?
A. No.
Q. With reference to anything ?
A. No.
Q. Was there any kissing in the room that night?
A. No.
Q. Did ho Iiss you when he came in ?
A. No.
Q. Did he kims you when he went ont ?
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A. ne did not.
'Q. Anything said to the effect that your husband might suspect. something; for

indtance, " Robert might suspect " ?
A. I have no recollection of them.
Q. Will you swear those words were not used ?
A. I will not.
Q. If you used the words what would you have meant by them?
A. I caniot say; I have no recollection of the words.
Q. Do you remember asking Mr. Gordon this question: " If you had a wife and

@he entertainod a young man as I am doing you to-night, what would yo say ?"
A. I have no recollection of those words.
Q. Will yon swear you did not use those words that night?
A. I will not.
Q.. Thon if Mr. Gordon replied, " Al married women do," what would you have

janderstood him to mean?
A. I have no recollection of hi@ using such words.
Q. Will you sWear ho did not use thom ?
A. No; I wili not.
Q. Was any reference made to the floor being as good as a bed for any persen f
A. There was nôt.
Q. Were the words used in any connection, such as camping out, volunteer life,

or anything ?
A. I cannot say.
Q. Thon the words might have been used in some connection that night by this

volunteer offleer ?
A. I hardly think so.
Q. But you will not swear positivoly they wero not?
A. I will not.
Q. Were the words "sideways, bottomways or topways " used in reference to

anything ?
A. There were no suei words usod.
Q. Do you moan to say you do not recollect such words being used?
A. I feei quite positive in iy own mind that no such words were used.
Q. Were word. somewhat similar used, but not put in the same form, sucht as

"bottomways, sideways, topways," or " topways%, sideways, bottomway ?"
. I have no ,recolleçtion.

Q. Will you swear they were not used that night ?
A. I cannot swear to that.
Q. If you used the words what did you refer to ?
(Question objected to, and objection sustained.)
Q. Were the words " Which way do yeu profor it, George," used? 
A. No.
Q. Nor words of similar import ?
A. I have no recollection of such words being used in connection with anytaing.
Q. Will you swear that such words were not usod ?
A. I cannot swear to that.
Q. Had the girl gone to bed at this time ?
A. I cannot say.

Q. How long, after getting the matches and lighting hi. pipe, did Mr. Gordon

A. Do you mean in the drawing-room?
Q. Yes.n
A. Only to close the piano and move the draught-board.
Q. Did you uet up with the draught-board on your knees ?
A. mn g e .metO.
Q. TIhey bd dropped off?
A. Perhaps they were on the sofa or on the chair, but I cannot say.
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Q. Did the men go inside the board?
A. No.
Q. They went in a separate box?
A. Yes.
Q. And he remained with you to do that?
A. No; ho had gone thon.
Q. low long did ho romain after lighting his pipe?
A. le went immediately after receiving the matches and lighting his pipe.
Q. Did you watch him go down the avenue?
A. I did not.
Q. Did you retire after closing up the piano and putting away the mon?
A. Yes; after going through the house.
Q. How long would it be before you retired, after Mr. Gordon left?
A. Some ton or fifteen minutes.
Q. Would it be so long as that?
A I cannot &av; I just judge from the lapse of time.
Q. Would it not be less than ton minutes ?
A. It might be.
Q. Passing up stairs you noticed the clock had stopped?
A. I did.
Q. Did you wind it up ?
A. No.
Q. Why not
A. 1 felt too tired.
Q. Thon the draughts were so exhaustive you wore completely tired ?
A. It was on account of the lateness of the bour, I suppose.
Q. Had you a watch ?
A. Yos.
Q. Did you wind it up ?
A. I did not.
Q. Was the clock going when you came down in the morning?
A. No; it was not.
Q. Do you remember at what hour the clock stopped ?
A. Between 1:30 and 1:35, as far as I can recollect.
Q. How Iong had Gordon gone before the clock stopped?
A. It was shortly after 1:15 when he loft ?
Q. I thought you had gone to see the clock?
A. Yes; it was 1:15 by his watch, and 1:30 by the dlock.
Q. Did you romain any longth of time in your room reading before retiring that

Aight?
A. No.
Q. Do you recolleet that fact?
A. I do.

By the Honorable Mr. Kaulah:
Q. When did you go up stairs ?
A. Between 1:30 and 1:35 o'clock.
Q. Was the clock stopped thon ?
A. Ye..
Q. Was it at the same hour in the morning ?
A. I cannot say. The girl may have wound it in the morning.

By Mr. Walker
Q. Thon in the morning the clock was going when you oame doyo?
A. I could not say.
Q. You don't know whetber the girl wound up the clock?
A. I don't know.
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Q. Will yeu swear the clock had run down for want of winding ?
A. Yes.
Q. You swear that ?
A. Yes; it had stopped just before I went up stairs.
Q. Did you look at yonr watch when you went to bed ?
A. My watch was not going.
Q. How long after Gordon left was it till your light went out ?
A. About half an hour.
Q. Were you twenty minutes in your room before retiring?
A. Yes; twenty minutes or a half an hour I may have been.
Q. Dô you remember whether you remained awake any length of time that

night ?
A. I think I almost immediately went to slop.
Q. And you were awakened by some noise?
A. By hearing voices.
Q. Is there anything Iwhereby yon may fix the hour when you heard, thoso

voices ?
A. No.
Q. Had you been aslóop long ?
A. I could not say as to that.
Q. You don't know the hour when James Campbell and Anderson wore thore ?
A. I do not.
Q. Did you make any enquiries next day as to the reason of James Campbell

being there at that hour of the morning ?
A. I did not.
Q. Did you make any enquiries of Anderson as to his boing there ?
A. I had no communication with Anderson.
Q. You had none with either of them ?
A. Very little.
Q. Did you mialke enquiries of anybody ?
A. I did not.
Q. Did yon report the natter to your brother ?
A. I did not.
Q. To your father ?
A. No.
Q. To your mother ?
A. No.
Q. You never mentioned that thoso mon were prowling round ?
A. No.
Q. You said yosterday yon were not surprised to see Jimes Caimpbell there ?
A. I was not.
Q. Why?
A. Because ho hiad beei there before.
Q. Was this the first occasion you had fult uneasy about his being round?
A. No; but I had wondered iii my own mind belore why ho was watching.
Q. Thon you did not feel uneasy this morning ?
A. I did.
Q. Did yo feel uneasy when you went to bed ?
A. No.
Q. This uneasiness arose from hearing men prowling around your grounds,

not sa king to yon, not putting a ladder up against the house or anything to alarm

you A. It was because I had never seen them there so late.
Q. You did not know what hour it was ?
A. I knew it mnst be after one o'clock.
Q. You are not in the habit of retiring so lato ?
A. I frequently did.
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Q. You spoke of being utneasy. What was the cause of this uneasines ?
A. I thought ho might make some complaint to my husband.
Q. Did he not tell you, or did you not hoar next morning ho would complain

to yoir husband that Gordon was there tilt three o'clock in the morning?
A. I did not.
Q. You swear that ?
A. I do.
Q. Complain as to what ?
A. My indiscretion.
Q. Had you been indiscreet before ?
A. Gordon had nover been thero so late before.
Q. Had you the impression you were indiscreet before ?
A. I do not recollect as to that.
Q. Ho had never reported yo to your husband for any indiscretion before ?
A. Not that I am aware of.
Q. And yot you knew lie was watching you diring Gordon's visits ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you. think it was indiscret then; and if it was reporte I to your husband

'he would be dissatisfied ?
A. I thought if he did I could explain myself, and I could if ho had givon me an

opportulnity.
Q. Did you have any reason to expect ho would not give it to you; what made

.you so uneasy ?
A. I thought it was very late for Mr. Gordon to be there.
Q. It was only a little after one o'clock by youi statement ?
A. Yes.
Q. Ho had been there to the sanie hour on the same night he returned with

v .you from your mother's party ?
A. Not 8o late.
Q. And ho remained there on the third visit to a late hour?
A. Not so late.
Q. How did you feel on these previous occasions ?
A. I cannot say what 1 felt on previous occasions. I had no particular grounds

.of uneasiness before.
Q. Had you any particilar grounds for uneasinoss on this particular occasion?
A. Only on account of the lateness of the hour.
Q. You stated in your ovidence-in-chief, yesterday, that you regarded James

Campbell as an enemy of yours. On what grounds ?
A. Bocause he was opposed to my marriage with his brother.
Q. Was ho present at your marriage?
A. Ho waa.
Q. Did your husband and you go to his marriage ?
A. We did.
Q. Did you and your husband not live at his house after your marriago for a

titne, and did he not arrange your furniture for you when you were on your wedding
trip o Montreal ?

A. There was furniture thero oi our roturn.
Q. Did ho not provide yon with money during your husband's absence?
A. Yes; he gave me enough to psy the servants and keep the house.
Q. Did you not get some for yourself?
A. Yes.
Q. All you wanted?
A. No; I did not. I was told before my busband went away not to ask for too

utuch.
Q. Did you not send y.ur letters to your husband enclosed in James Campbell's

motter ?
A. I did; and it was a vory mean wa to send thom.
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Q. Did yoù not speak in your letters of your being on friendly terme with Mrs..
James Campbell, in August?

A. I cannot say.
Q. Did you write to your husband on the 31st of July ?
A. I have no recollection of it.
Q. Look at this letter [letter marked No. 20 produced], and state if it is not

your writing on the 31st of July, 1873?
A. Yes ; this is my writing.
Q. It is a letter from you to your husband-where? Ie it the lait letter you

wrote toyour husband prior to hie return ?
A. y es.
Q. You spoke about James Campbell there and his wife being ill; there was no.

hard feeling then ?
A. No; there was no occasion for it at that time.
Q. Mrs. Campbell was injured by being thrown from a wagon, and she could not

visit you under the circumstances ?
A. Yes.
Q. You spoke about James Campbell's family being opposed to Robert's marriago

to you. Did he go to the wedding?
A. Yes.
Q. )id your husband's relations go to the wedding?
A. They did.
Q. You stated that your husband told you that James Campbell was oppoeed to

the marriage. Give us hie exact words.
A. It was shortly after our marriage. We were having some dispute, Mr..

Campbell and 1-somo little difference-and ho told me hie friendd were opposod to
bis marriage.

Q. Di he mention James Campbell particularly ?
A. He did.
Q. James Campbell did not absent himself at the time of your çarriage?
A. He did not act rudely at such a time; he went for poiicy sake, of course.
Q. When you went to live at James Campbell's house after your marriage, ho

was a bachelor at that time, and ho gave you the keys of the sideboard and of the-
bouse, did ho not ?

A. I do not recollect. I will not swear that he did not do it.
Q. Did you not live there up to the time of James Campbell's marriage ?
A. Yes; until a short time before.
Q. Who was present when Mr. Campbell and you had this unpleasantness, and,

he threw it up to you that hie relatives were not in accord with you ?
A. I have no recollection of it.
Q. Where did it happen ?
A. In the tiret house we lived in-our own house-not James Campbell's.
Q. Can you give the exact words he used about James Campbell ?
A. He told me himself he regretted marrying me. I took it, perhape, as chaff-

Ing. He told nie hie brother had told him he was a d--d fool tbr marrying me.
Q. With reference to Mr. Parks do you remomber your husband telling you that.

if he saw him in the house ho would show him the door?
A. I do not recollect that.
Q. Will you swear your huisband did not tell you that?
A. I will not.
Q. How long was Parks a resident of Whitby?
A. From October of 1872 until February of 1873.
Q. Can you give the day of the month ?
A. I can to hie going.
Q. What date did he leave ?
A. On the 17th or 19th of February, I am not sure which.
Q. Were you very intimate with Parks while he was a visitant of Whitby ?
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A. Yes ; we were very friendly.
Q. You had not known him prior to his coming to Whitby?
A. I had not.
Q. He was no relative of the family ?
A. No.
Q. Was ho a married man ?
A. No; single.
Q. How do you know ho left on the 17th or 19th of February, 1873 ?
A. Because I had a little party at my bouse, and ho and the ladies of the house

where ho stopped were invito, but ho did not come, as ho had gone away.
Q. How long after was it that this correspondence sprung up between Parlks

and yourself ?
A. I cannot say; perhaps two or three weeks.
Q. Prior toshis leaving, did you arrange with him that he should write to you ?
A. I don't remember that.
Q. Will you swear you did not?
A. I will not.
Q. Did you arrange prior to his loaving Whitby what way lie should write, and

what name ho should write in?
A. I have no recollection of that.
Q. Will you swear you did not arrange prior to his leaving, under what condi-

tions or name he should write you, and as to how yon were to addrees him?
A. I think I will swear to that; I had made no arrangement as to his addressing

me, or I addressing him.
Q. Was there nothing of carrying on a correspondence incog., under fictitions

names ?
A. I will swear to that.
Q. When did you make the arrangement with Parks, or did you ever make an

arrangement with Parks, to write under fictitous names the one to the another ?
A. I have no recollectiont of any.
Q., Did you arrange what your husbnid waus td go by ii the correspondence ?
A. No.
Q. No arrangement was made of that kivd ?
A. No.
Q. Did you not give him envelopes in your own handwriting ?
A. I have no recollection of it.
Q. Will you swear that you did not?
A. I will not.
Q. The correspondence soon commenced after his leaving ?
A. Yes.
Q. How many letters passed between you ?
A. Thero might have been five or six, or there might have been more, but I

could not say as te the number.
Q. Were there more or less.
A. I could not say.
Q. What became of these letters ?
A. I destroyed them.
Q. Had you any particular reason for destroying them ?
A. I do not know that there was.
Q. Did you destroy ail letters you received at ail times?
A. I could not say as to that.
Q. You do not remember that you destroyed any other letters except those which

Cane from this young man Parks ?
(No answor.)

. Did you keep those letters for any length of time before yon destroyed them ?
A. I do not remember as to that.
Q. Did you destroy them ail together or individually as you received thom ?
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A. I could not say.
Q. You cannot say where you destroyed them, can you ?
A. No.
Q. Can you tell in what nianner you dostroyed thern; by burning Or Ot

A. It might have been both.
Q. You are in the habit at times, I believe of niaking copies or drafts of j.®r

which you intend to send to your friends ?
A. I have done so.
Q. You know Parks' bandwriting ?
A. Yes
Q. Will yon look at the letter now put in, and state in wlose handwritingt

it is dated Concord, 14th A ugust, 1873.
A. The writing on the envelopo looka like the hndwritinig of Parks; but i

not say as to the lotter, I could not say distinctly as to that.
Q. lI that not the style of Parki' handwriting-a back.-hand ?
A. No; I could not say as to that. I1
Q. After reading the letter can you recognize tho roforonces thier"
A. It meant guardian.
Q. Who is guardian ?
A. My husband.
Q. Did ho know of it ?
A. I had spoken of hin as ny uuardian nnd guidu merely in jomt.
Q. Did you menn guardian or Gordon ?
A. Guardian.
Q. This letter is addressed to you, " Dear Marie "; im that youi
A. No; Maria i& my namne.
Q. Did you arrange to be addressed in that way ?
A. No.
Q.'How was it?
A. That was my signature.
Q. You say that your name is Maria ?
A. Yes.
Q. Eliza Maria?
A. Yes.
Q. Now this letter reads as follows: " 1 wrote throe or four wook since

I have never had an answer." Did you get that lotter?
A. Yes.
Q. He states that he would como in the first or second weelc, if in time to o

G-d-n. Did this mean in time to escape your husband ?
A. That was the meaning.
Q. Ho writo: "I asked in my last for some envelopes, will yOu write

return and send a fow." Closing. " Be sure and write." Had you written
reply prior to this? Any reply to the letter received from him throo or four
prior to this ?

A. Mr: Parks wrote to me twice before that to answer the various lOtter
had written; I had written to him not to write to me again.

Q. Did you not ask him.to write once more and you would give him ane
and that after this the correspondence must ceas ?

A. I have no recollection of that.
Q. Wili you swear that you did not?
A. I will not.
Q. Will you swoar that yo did not write that-asking hin to write o 0

telling him that you would enclose the correspondence, and that after
correspondence must cese ?

A. I could not say as to that.
Q. You will not swear that you did not write to him to this Offect
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auswer your next lotter, but thon the correspondence must cese, and I will after-
Wardsi send you newspapers ?"

A. No; I will not swear that I did not write it.
d Your husband was to zoturn in a few days; you oxpected him back in a few

ays This was on the 14th, and he returned on the 18th ?
A. Yes; ho returned before I expeted him.
Q. This letter contains the word: " Tell me where the suspicion is." What

8upicion did ho refer to ?
A. I had written to him to fnighten him from writing; I aid that thero was

suspicion somewhere; but not that I know that there was any suspicion.
Q. You wrote a polite fib thon, and told him not to write any more?
A. It was merely to f-ighton him, as I saw that ho persisted in writing.
Q. Did you mention that onformer trials ?
A. I was not questioned as to that.
Q. Of course you told your Counsel, your Solicitor about it ?
A. I think 8o; I could not be positive.
Q. Was there any arrangement between you and Parks ae to the use of the

initial& " G. H."?
A. No.

th Q. How did you know that the letter signed "G. H." came from Parks? From
Seneral handwriting, froin the way in which it was addresed, or from the post-

A. From the handwriting?
Q. You were not corresponding with any ofher young man at that particular

A. No.
Q- Wili you look at Exhibit 5, read it over, and 1 wili ask you questions on it

aerwards. But previously I will ask another question. Yon referred a moment
"go to a letter recoived by yoi from Parks: did yon answer it?

A. I did not.
Q. You got a copy of it; why did you not answer it?

part. Because I wished the correspondence to cease. It had then coased on my

Q. You wished it to cease, although you had made arrangements to carry it on?
A. No; Parks had written to me twice before, but I did not answer him.

buQ . What did you do with those letters ? I think you said yesterday that you
rned the last letter you received from him ?

A. Yes.
Q. Why did you burn it?
A Because it was of no consequence to me.

.Q. I call your attention to Exhibit No. 5, and to the words.: "I have been very
18S in not answering yours ore this; but I have been out so long in the eveninga

!'at 1 have realy not had time. I hope that it will not soriou<Jy affect yon, although
ogn*ito." Was that referring to Park@?

AI did not send this; it was the draft of a lotter.
Q Is it the draft of a letter you did send ?
A- No.
9• Did you not tate, in the Chancery trial: "The letter in which I say I was

it Wa ? answering letters might have been to Parks, and I have an impression that

A• es.

the Q- Youaid: "I made draft. of the substance of some of my letters to him, and
oe in which I say I was remiss in answering letters might have been to Parka,

%as a a impression that it was." Did you not &end that letter of which thia

4- 1 did not.
Q, Did ytu not swear that you did, on a former occasion?
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A. My recollection is, that I did not.
Q. Will y'ou swear that you did not ?
A. I wil. not.
Q. Or, rather, you will not swear that you sent the Jetter of which this is a copy

or draft?
A. No.
Q. It is in your handwriting?
A. Yes.
Q. You say: " Your 'incognito' came safe, and was delivered into my own bands

at the office." Were you carrying on a correspondence, and getting letters privately
at the post-offioe? Did you get letters whioh did not pass throngh the office of your
husband ?

A. I may have received a letter or so.
Q. Had you a private box?
A. I had not.
Q. lad you a private address ?
A. Yes.
Q. And to that private address these letters came ?
A. I could not say that all these letters so came, but some may have.
Q. It was a private addrees ?
A. I do not remember the name; it was some high-flown name.
Q. What was the private address ?
A. I do not remember the name; it was some high-flown naine.
Q. And that is the letter to which you referrod in this?
A. Yes.
Q. You say: "One letter came safe and was delivered into my hands in tho

offce. I thank you for the interosting letter. I have just come in from a ramblo
with two or three other girls." Did you call yourself a girl at that time?

A. I did not; it was a mere jest on my part.
Q. You speak, firther on, of rambling with him. Were you in the habit ot

walking with him ?
A. No; I had walked from the church with him.
Q. He acted as your escort ?
A. Yes.
Q. Further on, you say: " A great doal may have been thonght, but I have

never heard a word hinted of the past." What did yon refer to?
A. I cannot say what it had reforence to.
Q. Did yo state in your ovidence on the Chancery trial that it had reference to

your conduct with Mr. Parks in Whitby ?
A. I cannot say that I stated that.
Q. will you swear that yon did not state it?
A. I will not.
Q. You speak, further on, of going to Toronto, did ho invite you to go ?
A. I have no recollection of that.
Q. The Jetter reads: " How happy I should have been to have complied with

your request in coming to give you a drive and then having you drive me home
again. That dream is too sweet to indulge in. I have not the slightest idea *hen I
shal cone to Toronto." Did he invite you to go to Toronto ?

A. I have -no recollection.
Q. You will not swear that he did not ?
A. I will not.
Q. Did you reply to a letter in which he invited you to come to Toronto ?
A. I have no recollection.
Q. WiIl you swear yon did not write to him in reply to such invitation?
A. I will not swear that.
Q. You say: " The guardian was up for two days last week; but I suppois a

had not tho extreme felicity of beholding him." Did that refer te your husbandr
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A. Yes.
Q. You aliso say here: " You did not know when the guardian would take

the journey you spoke of or not; but if it is taken it will be sometime in June or
the beginning of July." Was that in reference to Mr. Campbell's visit to Europe ?

A. It may have been.
Q. Will you swoar it was not ?
A. I will not.
Q. As a matter of fact, was it not so?
A. I think it was.
Q. Further on, you say: " Yon suggest the probability of some one giving me a

walk after service. I assure you, on my honor, nothing of the kind has occurred.
I do net so easily forget those I like, as to run with another the moment they are out
of sight." Had ho been finding fault with yeu ?

A. I have no recollection of it.
Q. Then what did this reply refer to? Was he joalous of some other person?
A. Not that I am aware of.
Q. Did ho accuse yoi of this? Why did you answer this unless lie accused

you?
A. I cannot think of anything.
Q. You seem to have some trouble in your mind as to whether you should

write " Book-keeper " ? Was that his signature ?
A. No.
Q. What did it mean ?
A. To the best of my recollection, I wrote the word down on paper to know

how it was spolt; to see whether it had two k's.
Q. Did you give this explanation of the word " Book-keeper " on the trial?
A. I did not.
Q. Did you give the same evidence on tho slander trial, in reply to Mr. Harrison,

now Chief Justice ?
A. I think so.
Q. Did you give the same reason, that you put tho word down in order te see

whether you had spelt it correctly ?
A: No; it was not the same answer. I thought of the answer a fIw minutos

afterwards, but it was too lato to give it.
Q. What answer did you give ?
A. I think I said I did not know what it inant, as far as my recollection serves

me.
Q. Look at that for a moment. (Exhibit No 4). le that your handwriting i
A. It is.
Q. Do you know when that was written?
A. I do not.
Q. Do you know to whom it was written?
A. It was not written to any person.
Q. Was it not written to Mr. Parks ?
A. It was not.
Q. Was it not a copy of what was written to Mr. Parks ?
A. It was not.
Q. Well, what was it ?
A. I was writing a romance.
Q. Io that part of it ?
A. It may have been something to add to it.
Q. What was the name of' the romance?
A. I had net selected a title; it was something for my own and my f.iende'

amausement.
Q. Who were your friends?
A. My own relatives.
Q. Díd you read it te your husband ?
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A. I did not.
Q. Did you read it to James Campbell ?
A. No.
Q. Did you read it to John Anderson ?
A. I had no communication with John Anderson.
Q. To whom did you read it, then ?
A. I did not read it to anybody.
Q. And you (o not know what the titlo was to be ?
A. It was not complete.
Q. Where is the balance; im this the reface to the romance ?
A. No; I have not it all; some of it ha been destroyed.
Q. -What part of the romance is this?
A. I do not know.
Q. Is it the middle ?
A. I cannot say.
Q. Who were the charactors in this romance ?
A. I had not decided upon the names.
Q. Did you take your ideas from actual lifo in or about Whitby ?
A. No.
Q. Was Mr. Parka residing in Toronto during the time this correspondence was

passing botween you?
A. I think so.
Q. Did you swear in your examination at the Chancery trial1:- I had a purpoo

of going to toronto to meet Parks.''?
A. I have no recollection of that now.
Q. Will you swear you did not ?
A. 1 wil not.
Q. Did you go to Toronto?
A. I was in Toronto.
'Q. Didyou meet Parls there ?
A. I did not.
Q. Did Park@ know you wore going?
A. I don't know as to that; I don't remember it.
Q. At any rate you did not meet him ?
A. I did not.
Q. Can yon fix the date?
A. I cannot.
Q. What name did you sign ; Marie ?
A. Yes.
Q. What was the address of the letter you received ?
A. I don't remember the name.
Q. You swear that you cannot recollect that ?
A. Not at present.
Q. Have you got any memoranda of that latter ?
A. I have not.
Q. Have you any memorandum showing the name by which you wishod him to

address you privately ?
A. I have not.
Q. Did you mention in former trials that Gordon had a watch, and that yoS

asked the time from him, or that you looked at your own clock.
A. I don't recollect.
Q. Do.yon remember there was company at your house the following evening,

the 27th August?
A. Yes; my niece was there ?
Q. Miss Tram?
A. Yen.
Q. Was there singing that night?
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A. No.
Q. Instrumental musie ?
A. Yes; but no singing.
Q. Had you ever spoken about this olopement to California from the timeof this

alleged jest tilt you met Gordon in the house on the night of the 26th?
A. Not to my recollection.
Q. You stated James Campbell had made complainte to your husband?
A. Yes.
Q. Conpliints about your moral character ?
A. No.
Q. Complaints of what?
A. Of my reception of him.
Q. When were they made ?
A. 1)urin my nmarried life.
Q. Thero had been none in particular during 1873?
A. No.
Q. Look at Exhibit No. G.; is that in your hand writing ?
A. Yes.
Q. L4 that a copy of something you were going to send to Parks?
A. No.
Q. Was it something you had written for this romance?
A. I imagine it was, but I caniot say.
Q. Will you swear that on the slander trial you did not state as follows :-" It

might have been something I intended sonding to Parks ?"
A. I don't think I used such words.
Q. Will you swear you did not ?
A. No.
Q. On the 27th of August did you spoak to Jane Newsom that you were likely to

have trouble with your husband by reason of the incidents of the night of the 26th.
A. I did not.
Q. Are you positive you did not on the 27th or the 28th ?
A. I could not say as to the 28th, but I an positive I did not on the 27th.
Q. Did you on the 28th say anything of the Md to Jane Newsom in the kitchen?
A. .1 have no recollection of saying it to her.
Q. On the 28th did you say to her that Campbell and you would never live

together again; that there would be trouble and a law suit?
A. I nover used such language to the girl.
Q. Or anything of a similar import?
A. I nmay have spoken of somo difficulty, but nover about separation from my

husband or a law suit.
Q. Did you state to her on the 28th that you saw Campbell on the ladder?
A. No.
Q. Do you swear that positively?
A. I do.
Q. Did you at any time prior to leaving the house?
A. No.
Q. You know nothing of a ladder being placed against the house?
A. No.
Q. You epokce of Jane Newsom having had a child somo years ago?
A. 1 was questioned on the point yesterday.
Q. Was it prior to living with you or subeequently?
A. Prior.
Q. And,yot you employed her ?
A. Mr. C&inpbeBFs miater had engaged her while I was in England.
Q. How old would her child be ?
A. I think about eight years old.
Q. Do yon know it as a matter of fact ?
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A. I have seen it.
Q. Do you know it is ier child ?
A. She told me it was.
Q. Is the girl's character good now ?
A. So fur as I know it is.
Q. Did she conduet hirseif with propriety while with you?
A. Yes.
Q. Did her sister ?
A. Yos.
Q. You spoko about leaving the house; had not yoi roceivod warning irom your

husband immodiatoly on his return from Saigeen ?
A. lie wished me to leove.
Q. He did not go near the house himsolf again ?
A. No.
Q. Did ho send word to you by your brother also?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you packup your trunks ?
A. I did not; my relatives did a fow days before I was ejected from the house.
Q. Doyou remember how many trunks thore were ?
A. Two.
Q. How many cases?
A. I could not say as to that.
Q. Did you take the parlor ornaments ?
A. Only what belonged to me.
Q. Did you take the napery---bed linen ?
A. Only what I took to Mr. Campbell's.
Q. That had boon in use ton years ?
A. I left some behind me.
Q. Thero was nothing which Mr. Campbell had furnishod during the ton years?
A. Only a dozon dessert forIcs I took in mistale, and I sent word I would return

them.
Q. Did you take some dress goods ?
A. Yes; some velvet bolonging to me.
Q. But not made up ?
A. No.
Q. Was thero any silk ?
A. No.
Q. Was not a carriage provided for you to tako you away?
A. Thore was a carriage at the door.
Q. Had you not been notitled that day Mr. Campbell wishod you to leave that

day ?
A. I cannot recollett.
Q. Do you remember Dr. Gunn going there ?
A. Yes; in the evening between six and seven.
Q. Had you any notice ho was coming ?
A. No.
Q. Do you swear that you had no notice from your brother ?
A. I will not swear it, but I have no recollection of it.
Q. Did your brother not know that Mr. Campbell was there for the purpos o

your leaving the house ?
A. Yes; ho was there at the time.
Q. He wa there to look after and protect your interests?
A. Yes.
Q. Did Dr. Gunn visit you at your brother's house that same evening?
A. No.
Q. Did you not know as a matter of fict ho was there?
A. Not that I was aware of.
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Q. Thon you spoke of the conferonce that took place between you and your
husband at Whitby on this alimony suit; were you alone with your humband ?

A. Yes.
Q. What transpired ?
A. I cannot statu all that occurred.
Q. Was the conference a long one ?
A. Between an hour and an hour and a half or two hours.
Q. And it resulted in nothing; afterwards you and Mr. Gordon gave your

evidence ?
A. No; I think Mr. Gordon gave his evidence before that.
Q. You then gave your evidence ?
A. Yos; after.
Q. That closed the case ?
A. Yes.

By the Honorable Mr. Kaulbaeh:-

Q. Did you deny the allegation made against you to your husband ?
A. Idid.

By Mr. Walker:---
Q. Did you then say it was nocossary to go further?
A. I asked him if he believed his brothers word before mine. lie said "Yes;

and nothing, even an Angel out of Heaven, would change his opinion." I said" I
suppose there is no use in talking to you any more."

Q. Was that all that transpired at that conference?
A. It was a repetition of this.

By the Honorable 3fr. Kaubach :-

Q. What way did you deny the charge after lie persisted in believing the acou-
aation. Did yout attempt to deny it?

A. I did.' I positivoly stated it was not true.

By Mr. Waler :-
Q. You remember the words in which you denied it ?
A. Yos; I said, "I am not guilty of the charge brought against me."
Q. Yon told him that ?
A. Yes.
Q. Now the tander case was brought by you prior to this alimony suit?
A. Yes.
Q. And you were receiving from your huîsband $600 a year?
A. Yes.
Q. When was it decided; this year?
A. In Sep tomber of last year.
Q.The s lander case was bronght some years ago ?
A. A year ago lanst spring.
Q. And you had alimony supplied you up to September ?
A. Yes.
Q. Therefore you had means to defend this suit?
A. No; I had to expend a great deal.
Q. It was in the sprng of 1874 the stander case was tried ?
A. Yes.
Q. There was a new trial granted : when was that ; was it not befure the

afimoay suit?
A. The new trial was granted since the decision of the Court of Chaicery.
Q. You brought no action against Anderson for slander?
A. No.
Q. Nor one against the servant girlà ?
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A. No.
Q. The only one you brought was against James Campbell?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know a person named Fogan ?
A. I do not.
Q. You stated yesterday that Gordon was in the habit of coming soinetimes in

the evening before dark. Do yon rmember on one occasion walking op and down
the avenue with him with hi@ arm around you?

A. I never walked up and down the avenue or any where with him with his
arm in that position.

Q. HIad he his arn round your neck ?
A. He had not ; ho never had.
Q. Or waist?
A. No ; never-only whilo dancing.
Q. Did he not when you sat side by side in the arbor have his arm round you ?
A. We did not sit side by side in the arbor ; ho sat opposite me.
Q. Did ho not at any time on the grounds have bis arm round you?
A. Never-only in dancing.
Q. Did you dance during the absence of Mr. Campbell ?
A. I do not recollect.
Q. Did yon dance with Gordon anywhere else during Mr. Campbell's absence ?
A. No.
Q. Then, subsequent to those trials, you have had ,several interviews with

Gordon; did you correspond with hin ?
A. Never.
Q. Before this trial ?
A. Never.
Q. Before the charge vas made?
A. Never. I have no recollection of any correspondence.
Q. Will you swear that you nover corresponded with George Gordon ?
A. No; I wili not.
Q. 1 mean while Robert Campbell was away in England ?
A. No; I had no correspondence with him whilo my husband was away; I havo

no recollection of any.
Q. At no tine?
A. I inay have written him a note to invite him to a party, or something of that

kind.
Q. I am not speaking of that, but I mean other letters ?
A. 1 have no recollection of any passing botween us.
Q. Will you swear that you did not write to him.
A. I wil not.
Q. Were you in the habit of reading to your husband ?
Witness.-Reading ?
Counsel.-Yes.
Witness.-Sometimes.
Q. Did yon read to him romantic pieces from " The Language of Flowers," or

from Butler's " Hudibra.," or from Mark Twain ? Do you remnem ber ?
A. I have read to my husband, but I do not remember from what books.
Q. Yon do not remember the books or the piecos?
A. No.
Q. Do you remember inging for your husband ?
A. He never cared for singing.
Q. Your husband occasionally took you out for a jaunt, did ho not; to England

and Scotlard ?
A. On one occasion ho did'.
Q. He was kind and considerate to you in the house, and fond of his childror.
A. Yes; ho seemed to be fond of his children.
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FRiDAY, 24th March, 1876.

PREsENT:

The Honorable Mr. DICKEY-Chairnan.

The Honorable Messieurs

AIKINs, LEONARD,
MAYTHORNE, DICKsoN,
CORNWALL, SEYMOTUR,
KAULBACH, REEsoa.

Re-examination of Mas. CAMPBELL, by Mr. MCDougall:
Q. Is that one of the letters written by yon to your husband immediately after

this charge was made in August last ? [No. 19 shown to the witness.]
A. Yes.
Q. Was it sent on the day of its date ?
A. Yes. I think it was sent on the sarne evening.
Q. Did you send other letters on the subject about the same time ?
A. Yes; a few days subsequent to this.
Q. Were they of the same import?
[Question objected to and objection sustained.]
Q. You were asked on cross-examination yesterday as to the person fron whom

you heard this charge?
A. From my brother.
Q. Do you remember on what day ho comniunicated it to you ?
A. On the 28th August.
Q. Did you on the 28th August make an explanation of the circumstances that

occurred on the 26th to your brother ?
A. Yos.
Q. You explained to him the circumistaneos eonnected with Mr. (ordon's visit?
A. Yo.
Q. Was the explanation pretty fAll ?
A. I cannot say as to that.
Q. Did he ask you any questions with respect to it?
A. He did.
Q. Did you give the same narrative of the events of tho 26th August to your

brother that you have given uinceo in the various examinations?
[Question objected to and objection sustained.]
Q. Had you seen or had any communication with Mr. Gordon with reference to

the events of the 26th betwoen his visit that night and your interview with your
brother ?

A. I had no communication with Mr. Gordon.
Q. Verbal or written ?
A. No.
Q. You were asked on cros-examination whether you heard the evidence given

h> Mr. Gordon in court on the first trial, and you answered: « Part of it." hat
Part; the firt or last ?

A. The first part.
Q. How long did you romain in court ?
A. About ton minutes.
Q. Did you romain during his examination in chief ?
A. His erossexamination wus inst ctmnencing whe& I loft.
Q. That, of course, was some time after the 28th August ?
A. Yes.
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Q. Was that the first occasion on which you met Mr. Gordon ?
A. No.
Q. You saw him before the trial?
A. Yes.
Q. Can you fix the time ?
A. No.
Q. In the prosence of other persons or alono?
A. .Always in the presence of others.
Q. You spoke of the reports of your being indifferent to James Canpbell's

presence about the house; and in consequence of the many reports that had been
made, you had become indifferent to his reports. What reports did you refer to ?

A. The reports he had made to my husbanad of my conduct towards hin when
he came to my house to see me sometimes and of my coolness to him.

Q. To constant reiteration of complaints of that kind you referred ?
A. At his complaints of my extravagance, and so forth.
Q. Did you or did you not include in that any reporta with reference to your

conduct as a wife or otherwise? Was anything of that kind intimated oi included
in it ?

A. No.
Q. You were asked with reference to Mr. Campbell's jealousy as illustrated in

the case of a Mr. Pugsden whom you met on your voyage home from England, and
I understood you to say that no complaint was made at the time of this intimacy, or
whatever it was took place on board ship, by your husband ?

A. No.
Q. He was present to sec what took place, was he?
A. Yes.
Q. What did it consist of?
A. Of singing and walking up and down the deck.
Q. And no reference to the matter at all was made until alter your arrivai

home ?
A. Yos.
Q. It was never spoken of previously ?
A. No.
Q. Was it spoken of scriously, or in jest?
A. I understood it to be in jest.
Q. Was it a mere allusion to the matter, or did it form the subject of frequent

conversations ?
A. No; it did not.
Q. You speak of your letters to your husband, during bis absence, being enclosod

in the letters of the firm. Was that by order or direction of your husband, or of
James Campbell ?

A. It was by direction of rny husband, to save postage, I suppose.
Q. You suppose that it was to save postage ?
A. I knew that it was ; I did not suppose so ; ho told me so.
Q. And you enclosed your letters to him in the letters of the firm ?

,A. Yes.
Q. In your answer yesterday you used the words " that it was mean ?"
A. Yes.
Q. Your interpretation of that now is, and you mean to say, that this was W

mean way of treating you as a wife, and cheating the post office, I presume ?
A. I do.
Q. Did you refer to the cheating of the post office as a part of the meanness of

the case, or what did you mean ?
A. That was my object.in speaking of the meanness.
Q. Were you allowed any stipend or pinamoney, or anything of the kind, by

your husband during his absence ?
A. Yes.
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Q. What was it?
A. 81.50 a month.
Q. So ho allowed you 61.50 a month during his absence, as pin-money.
A. Yes.
Q. Thore was a statement made by one witness, Fegan, about which you were

asked yesterday, and I think you said that the facts mentioned by him of your
walking in the grounds in the company of Mr. Gordon, having his arm about your
neck, were untrue ?

A. They were untrue.
Q. You never walked in the yard or grounds with him in that manner?
A. Not in that position.
Q. You said also something about your husband's taste for singing; had ho any

taste for music that you ever saw ?
A. No.
Q. Had you thon an inducement to display your musical talents to other people

all the more readily ?
A. Yes.
Q. Some of the witnesses have spoken of the use of th word " navel " on that

night by you in conversation, and you explained how it was, that you spoke of naval
matters-marine matters ; was it used entirely in that connection and im ne other
sense ?

A. Yes; in speaking of the army and navy, and after singing " The Pirate's
Serenade," I asked Mr. Gordon which ho preferred to be in the army or navy ; I told
him I had a cousin in the navy.

Q. That is the sense you used the word in ?
A. Yes.
Q. And no other ?
A. No other.
Q. I have a letter in my hand, dated July 31st, purporting to be written by yo

in which the words occur, "I was surprised to hear that James Bremer is keeping so
well. James thinks you were fooled this time in your expectations." What did you
refer to ? Who was James Bremer ?

A. He was a relative of Mr. Campbell's.
Q. Where did ho live ?
A. In Scotland ; ho is since doad.
Q. Io it long since ho died?
A. About six months ago.
Q. Where did you meet him; at your own house?
A. I met him in Scotland.
Q. What wore your relations with him ; wore they agroeable and friendly, or

otherwise ?
A. They were friendly.
Q. He was a wealthy person?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you hoar fiom your husband, or otherwise of his having made hie will?
A. I did.
Q. Did you hear of any special provisions in it?
A. I heard that ho had left my husband and his brother his property, and there

'as a surplus that would be left to me.
Q. Has it boen left to you ?
A. Not that I am awaro of.
Q.. Are you aware of the contents of the will since his death ?

Q. 'There has been no communication betwen the Campbell's and yon with
reference to this expected legacy.

A. No.
Q. You stated in your examination that the friendé of Mr. Campbell were
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-opposod to your marriage. Did you include the whole family in that, or were there
.any exceptions ?

A. Tho whole family.
Q. Did you hear the grounds of their objections?
A. They thought I was too fine for their brother.
Q. He has the reputation of being very close and careful in his business trans-

actions ?
A. Yes.
Q. And the fImily notions were that you were a little too fine ; you might be

extravagant ?
A. 1 do not know what they meant by that expression, whether it was that I

was superior to thom or what it was, but there was not a friendly feeling towards the
match.

Q. Was that feeling manifosted up to the time of thisunfortunate affair by them
in communications with you?

A. Yes; by John Anderson's wife.
Q. What were Anders n's relations with you ?
A. I saw very little ot him.
Q. le was not a person with whom you visited or had much social intercourse ?
A. No.

By Mr. Walkcer
Q. What do you mean in your letter of July 21st by the statement that James

Campbell thought "ho was fooled ?"
A. In the death of Mr. Bremer not occurring sooner.
Q. Who was fooled ?
A. Mr.Campbell.
Q. What made you think so?
A. He made expressions of that kind to my mother and sister in his shop-that

he was very wiry and would 'ast a long while.
Q. Not to you ?
A. Not to my recollection.
Q. Are you propared to say James and you had not a conversation with regard

to this old gentleman ?
A. I am not prepared to swoar as to that.
Q. Are you prepared to say-that you did not ask James Campbell about that time

what allowance had been made for you in the will ?
A. No.
Q. Do you know as a matter of fact there was a will ?
A. Only from my husband telling me so.
Q. When did ho tell you ?
A. I could not say as to the date.
Q. Did ho tell you thero was an allowanco for you.
A. No; ho said there was a probability of such.
Q. How a probability?
A. The w il could be changed.

Did you evor write to this old gentleman yourself?
A. es.

.Did ho ever reply to it ?
A.No.

Q. You wrote after your separation from your husband?
A. Yes.
Q. During the time of your husîband's absence, did you get anything you

required from the store for the use of the house ?
A. Ys; in the wiay of provisions.
Q. Was it a provision store?
A. Yes; and diy-goods.
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Q. Did you got dry-goods as well ?
A. Yes.
Q. After this trouble with your husband, did not you walk round Whitby in the

evening with Gordon ?
A. No.
Q. Never ?
A. Never.
Q. You were asked by your Counsiel, whethor, on the ovening of the 28th, you

gave the same narrative as now. Do you mean to say yo gave it in the same words,
phraseoloy and particulars?

Q. Did yon give the same narrative as on the slander trial ?
A. Yes; as far as I can recollect.
Q Did yon give the same narrative as on the alirnony trial ?
A. Yes.
Q. And you give tho same statemnent now ?
A. Yes.
Q. Botween the 26th and the 28th, how frequently did you meet Gordon, aud

who was with you ?
A. i did not neet him ?
Q. Did yon between the 26th and the slander trial ?
A. Yes.
Q. How often ?
A. I could not say; perhaps two or three times.
Q. Who was with you on each occasion ?
A. My sister-in-law, Mrs. Byrne ?
Q. Was any other person with you ?
A. No.
Q. Did she leave the room on any occasion when yon were together ?
A. No.
Q. Did you have any conversation with him at the time of the erim. con. trial

during the progress of the trial ?
A. I think not.
Q. Will yon swear yon had not ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did yon have any conversation with him alone at the time of the sander

trial, during the progress of the trial, in a room there ?
A. No.
Q. In the hall ?
A. No.
Q. Do you swear yo had none ?
A. I swear I have no recollection of it.
Q. Did yon have any conversation during the progrese of the trial ?
A. No; I had not.
Q. Will you swear you had not?
A. I cannot swear; I have no recollection.

.Re.examined by Mr. McDougaU:--
Q. After the charge was made, were you furnished with supplies, or was your

credit stopped at the grocers and dealers 'n the town ?
A. Yes; it was.
Q. H-ow did you maintain yourself?
[Question objected to, and objection sustained.]

Bg the Honorable Mr. Kautbach -

Q. Do you know where Mr. Gordon is now?
A. In Red River.
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Q. Have you had any communication with him?
A. I have not.
Q. How long ha ho been in Red River?
A. Since lat spring, I think.
Q. And you have had no communication with him directly or indirectly ?
A. I bave had no communication with him at all.

. Nothing in regard to this present trial ?

. No.
Q. Did you prepare to sleep on that night as usual ?
A. Yes.
Q. At that time of the year, what time did your servants generally rise in the

morning?
A. I think botween six and nine.
Q. What time did you breakfast?
A. Generally about half-past eight.
Q. You cannot give the precise time the servants got up ?
A. No; it was sometime between six and eight.
Q. Did you make your toilet as usual that morning before you left your room ?
A. Yes; as far as I can recollect.

R. M. CAMPBELL.

(Exhibit No. 19.)

" TURSDAY, July 31st, 1873.
")EAR ItOBEIRT,-I daresay you will wonder why I did not write to you last

wck. I fully intended doing so, but left it to the last moment, and so liad not time.
"Your letter from Forres I received.
"I was surprised to hear that James Bremer was keeping so well. James thinks

you were fooled this time in your expectations. I dare say the trouble about that
house of his affected his health more than anything; ho seems to have a pretty
firm hold on life.

" James' wife (Rebecca) met with an accident last Sunday. She and James and
some of her friends were going up to Scarboro' in the Ilght wagon, and the horse
giving a sudden jerk, threw ber out of the seat behind. She has been at her sister's
ever since, and James says she was not at all injured, only severoly shocked.

" Dr. Carson met with a very severe accident about a week ago, ton. His life
was despaired of for two or three days, but now ho is on the mend.

"I hope James B- took the hint about me.
"Yon did not say in your last when you intended starting for home, although

y ou mentioned the 14th of August in your first. Everything i going on as usual
here, and the weather very warm still. The children often speak ofyou, and wonder
in each letter I write if I tel[ you of their naughty conduct. I shall be glad when
âchool commences again. Hoping you are wefl, believe me as ever,

"Yours affectionately,
LTZZIE."

(Exhibit No. 20.)
" 28th AUous'r, 1873.

"DzAI ROBERT,-Will you come to your house to morrow at 10 a.m. I wish an
explanation In this fearful agir. I do not wish to appear Innocent in your sigbt s
to how imprudent I have been, but in God's sight I have not been guilty of the
charge James has imputod to me, that of having criminal connection with that man, or
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any approach to it. I wonder you have not said anything to me since you came
home of your suspicions. If you do not meet me, remember you have to' make an
allowance for me and your unborn child.

"CGod have mercy on us both.
"Yours,

"'LIZZIE."
"ROBERT CAMPnELL."

YEOMAN GIBSON was thon sworn and examined by Mr. McDouga1l as follows:

Q. Where do you roside, Mr. Gibson ?
A. Whitby.
Q. How long have you lived there ?
A. About thirty years.
Q. What is your profession, or business ?
A. I am a produce dealer at the present time.
Q. What was your occupation previously ?
A. I was in the mercantile business; a clerk for 13 years, anI afterwards a

partner.
Q. In 1873 what municipal office did you hold ?
A. I held no municipal office in 1873; I was Mayor of Whitby in 1875.
Q. Wore you at home in August, 1873?
A. I was most of the time.
Q. Do you remember an occasion on which you were visiting Dr. Carson with

Your wife ?
A. I do.
Q. On what evoning was that?
A. On the evening of the 26th of August.
Q. Did you remain to a late hour on that occasion ?
A. Yes; until some time about eleven or a little after.
Q. On your way from Dr. Carson's residence to your own did you pass the

house of Mr. Robert Campbell?
A. Yes, on the street; the west side of it.
Q. Near it?
A. A short distance away, but I suppose the nearest I could be to the house.

Whengoing immediately past I might le 40 yards from it.
Q. Didyou notice anything occurring at Mr. Robert Campbell's house that

ýevening on your way home?
A. We beard what we supposed to be music and singing.
Q. What kind of musie ?
A. Piano music.
Q. And singing?
A. Yes; we heard finging.
Q. This must have been after 11 o'clock as you left Dr. Carson's about 11

t'eclock ?
A. I cannot say as to the exact moment.
Q. It was between eleven and a quarter past ?
A. Yeé.
Q. Did you pa along carelessly, or did you stop and listen to the music ?
A. I sto ppe.
Q. To tiy and make it out?
A. Yes; however, I would say, that immediately as we stopped the music

4topped, and accordingly we went on. We did not remain.
Q. You heard the music as you were coming up towards the houso, and for

Qotne time ?
A. Yes; we were near the inglish Church.
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Q. Did you make any remark to your wife on that occasion ?
A. I remarked: " Mrs. Campbell is playing again."
Q. You had often heard it before ?
A. Oh, yes, repoatodly.

By the Chairman:-
Q. You were passing towards where ?
A. I was going towards home.
Q. You wore passing along the street ?
A. Ycs.

By Senator Dickson :-
Q, How near were you to the house when you listened to the music?
.A When we stopped,-or first heard it ?
Q. When you stopped to listen to it ?
A. I think about forty yards.
Q. Forty yards ?
A. Or it might be more than that.
Counel.-Did you observe any peirson on that evening in Mrs. Campbell's grounds ?
A. Yes; wedid.
Q. Who did you observe; what kind of persons ?
A. That I could not say exactly. There was no moon, but still it was a ligh t

night. The music drew our attention towards the house, or else we would not have
looked towards the house, and we saw what we took to be two parties, and I made
the remark that other parties were listening as well as we were.

Q. Were they maie persons; were they habited as males, or as females: could
you make that out ?

A. I could not tell that.
Q. You could not tell ?
A. No, I could not.
Q. Were these two persons on the verandah in front of the house ?
A. They were on the west aide of the house: at the south-wost corner.
Q. They were apparently listening?
A. Yes; I do not think that we should have seen them had not one moved, and

then we saw the other; butI am not sure as to that.
Q. How do you fix the date so positively as being the 26th. Was there any

circumstance which afterwards brought that date to your mind, so that you can
swear to that date specially and positively?

A. Yes.
Q. Will you state to the Committee what that circumstance was?
A. I was going away from home on the morning following, and being out late

on the preceding evening, I overslept myself.
Q. Yon were going by train?
A. I was going by train to Toronto. I intended on my return from Toronto to

proceed to Montreal, either on the same evening, or on the next morning ;; but missing
the train I knew that I could not get back that week.

Q. And the occurrence of that Incident fixes the date in your mind as having
been the 26th,-the evening on which you heard the music ?

A. Yes; that occurrence, and a conversation I had after my return; and placing
these circumstances together, this is how I fix the date.

Q. You were examined on a previous trial touching this matter t
A. I was; in the Court of Chancery.
Q. And you made the same statement then with respect to the night being the

26th, as you make now ?
A. I think so.
Q. Were you in the habit of going to Mrs. Campbell's· house, previous to. the

26th of August.
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A. Mrs. Gibson had been there several times, but I do not think that I had been
there more than once a short time before Mr. Campbell wont away.

Q. Therefore, you were not on very close terms of intimacy ?
A. Ive were nover very intimate; but we were always on peaking terms.
Q. Had you ever heard of any jealousy being shown by Mr. Campbell towards

his wife previous to the 26th, or of anything of the kind ?
A. I have no recollection of it.

Cross-.xamined by .Mr. McIntyre.-
Q. Were on intimate terms with Dr. Carson ?
A. Yes.
Q. You were f·equently at his house ?
A. Yes.
Q. How fncquently were you at his house in August, 1873 ?
A. I could not really tell you.
Q. You cannot say?
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know whether you were again at hi@ house that same week ?
A. I know that I was not to the best of my knowledge.
Q. Were you there the week preceding ?
A. I think so; but I could not swear to it. We are very intimate.
Q. Do you remember the day of the week preceding when yon were there?
A. I could not swear positively, that I was there on any particular day; I do not

recollect it just now at any rate.
Q. Do you know James Byrne ?
A. Yee.
Q. Very well ?
A. Yen; very well.
Q. How long have you known him ?
A. The tiret time I saw him was when I became acquainted with the family, I do

not know how many years ago this was, but it was a good many years.
Q. Would it be fifteen years ago ?
A. I have known him longer than that.
Q. He is your next door neighbor ?
A. Yes.
Q. How long has he been so ?
A. I could not say-several years.
Q. Did you know the Rev. Mr. Byrne ?
A. Yes; I did.
Q. You were intimate with him, I suppose
A. I was well acquainted with him.
Q. And you were well acquainted with hie family ?
A. Yes; I was well acquainted with hie family.
Q. Were you in the habit of attending evening parties at the house of Mr. James

Byrne, or of the Rev. Mr. Byrne ?
A. I have no recollection of being at a party in the house but once. I seldom

go to any parties.
Q. You were on intimate terme with himself?
A. Oh, yes; I was on speaking terms with hinm.
Q. Was your wife on intimate terms with Mrm. Byrne ?
A. Yes.
Q. Were you examined at the trial for criminal conversation in connection with

the action brought by Mr. Robert Campbell against Mr. Gordon ?
A. I do not understand you.
Q. Were yon examined on the trial of the action for a criminal conversation

brought by Robert Campbell against George Gordon, at Toronto?
A. No, sir.
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Q. You were not ?
A. No.
Q. Were you examined on the trial of the action brought for slander by Mrs.

Campbell against Mr. James Campbell?
A. No, sir.
Q. To whom did you first mention what you say you heard on the night of the

26th of August ?
A. Do you mean outsido of my own family, for I spoke to my wifo about it at

the time ?
Q. Who other than your wife did you first mention it to?
A. The first time was to a party of gentlemen. I mentioned it the morning

after the examination of Mr. James Campbell appeared in the papers after the second
trial.

Q. To whom did you mention it in particular?
A. I mentioned it to no one in particular; it was in my son's and his partner's

tore.
Q. Who did you make the remark to?
A. One man heard me remark-Jlohn Stanton, I think-that James Campbell

was wrong.
Q. Was that after the morning of the slander trial ?
A. Yes; it was after we got the papers with the report of it.
Q. Whon did you mention it to James Byrne ?
A. I think it was some time that day, or immediately after.
Q. How did you como to tell him ?
A. One of those gentlemen, I suppose, who heard me make the remark, told

him, and ho came and asked me.
Q. What remark did you make ?
A. I was roading Mr. James Campbell's evidence, and when I came to where ho

stated there was neit or singing or playing-I was reading it to mysolf, and I did
not suppose an y one was nearer to me than where you are: they were standing near
the stove, and î was standing at the desk-and I made the remark to myself, ' This
is confoundedly wrong," and I got caught in it. One of the gentlemen-Stanton, i
think-said, " What ie confoundedly wrong." I replied, " James Campbell says
there was neither singing nor playing, and he is wrong, for there were both.

Q. Have you read t he reports of the flrst trial-the crim. con. case ?
A. No; I do not think I did. I read sentences hore and there, but I did not

read it all.
Q. Will you swear you did not read the reports of the evidence of the trial for

crim. con. î
A. I do not think I did; to the best of my bolief I did not.
Q. Was the report of that trial published ?
A. I think it was,
Q. Was it published in the local papers?
A. I think it was.
Q. In both of them.
A. I cannot say.
Q. Do you know whethor the Toronto papers published it ?
A. Yes; Ithink it was in the Toronto papers 1 read the report of the second trial.
Q. Do you take the Globe ?
A No; I never took the Globe.
Q. Do you take the Mail?
A.. Yes.
Q. Was thore not some excitement in connection with this matter in Whitby ?
A. Yes; there was considerable excitement.
Q. Your next door neighbor was connected with this trial, and yet you swear you

did not take suffleient interost in the matter to read the reporte of the evidence in the
first trial ?
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A. To tho'best of my belief I did not read all the evidence of the firet trial, and
I did not even read all the evidence in the second trial.

Q. How much of the evidence did you read ?
A. I cannot say.
Q. Where did these trials take place, not in Whitby?
A. They took place in Toronto.
Q. You were not present at either of the trials ?
A. I vas not.
Q. And you did not read the reports ?
A. I heard enough about the a air without it.
Q. Do yon know Mr. J. S. Wilcox ?
A. Yes.
Q. Is ho a respectable man ?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you remember having any conversation with him immediatoly after Vice-

Chancellor Blake's.judgmont ?
A. I have no recollection of it.
Q. In connection with this matter ?
A. I might; but I have no recollection of it.
Q. Do yon remember whether yon told Wilcox the morning after. the judgrment,

that yon muet have been mistaken in the evening you swore you heard the eînging
at 'Robert Campbell's house ?

A. No, sir; I have no recollection of having said anything of the kind.
Q. Will you swear yon did not tell Wilcox that.?
A. I vill ; I might have said-
Q. Said what ?
A. If there was such a conversation I had no recollection of it, but I am prepared

to swear I never told any man under the sun anything of the kind.
Q. Did yon ever say to Mr. Wilcox that you believed that Mrs. Campbell was

gtilty ?
A. I have no recollection of any sucli conversation with anybody.
Q. Do yo know Dr. Gunn ?
A. I do.
Q. Is ho a respectable man ?
A. Ho is.
Q. Did yo ever mention to hin you must have been mistaken as to the evidence

you gave in the alimony suit?
A. I have no recollection of having any conversation with him about the matter

at all.
Q. Will yeu swear you did not tell him so ?
A. I wil.
Q. Did you tell Wilcox, on the morning after Vice-Chancellor Blake's judgment,

in your own store, you muet have been mistaken as to the evidence you gave in the
Chancery suit as to the singing and what yo saw at Robert Campbell's house that
night ?

A. I have already said I have no recollection whatever, of having any conversa-
tion with Wilcox on the matter.

Q. Wili you swear you had not ?
A. I will not swear, bocause there might have been; but I have no recollection

Whatever of it.
Q. Where were you standing at the time you saw the parties at Robert Campbell's

house ?
A. I waa walking along thesidewalk when I first saw them.
Q. Which aide of the street were you on ?
A. The west side.
Q. le that the side nearest the house ?
A. No.
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Q. Do you know the width of the road ?
A. I do not.
Q. Is it 60 feet ?
A. No; it is what wo call a narrow street.
Q. Where were you when you saw those individuals, noar the English church or

school-house ?
A. We were passing along the sidewalk, I cannot say exactly where, I think

however, it was between them when we firet saw the parties there.
Q. What is the distance between the church and the school house ?
A. It is only a short distance.
Q. How far?
A. I should think it would not be more than 20 yards.
Q. What position wore these people in ?
A. I could not say. They were only a short distance apart.
Q. What attitude were they in ?
A. One appeared to be up close towards the window, or immediately under it,

and the other a littie to the south.
Q. Were they close together?
A. I could not tell whether they were close to the window or not, because they

were botween me and the bouse. Thero is a close board fonce a few feet from the
house, and they were between that fence and the house.

Q. What distance were you from them when yon first saw thom?
A. I could not say exactly.
Q. Would it be 200 yards ?
A. No.
Q. Would it be 150 yards ?
A. No.
Q. Will you swear it was not 100 yards ?
A. No; not unless I meaured it.
Q. What was the distance between you and them when you stopped ?
A. Well, I don't think it could have been much short of 40 or 50 yards from the

house when we stopped.
Q. How far was the individual on the south sido from the other at the window ?
A. Only a very short distance.
Q. Would it be ton feet ?
A. I could not say.
Q. How close would they bo together ?
A. The one party appeared to be opposite or under the window, and the other

opposite the verandah end. I could not say the exact distance. They vere within
a few feet of each other.

By the Bonorable Mr. Dickey, the Chairnan of the Connittee:
Q. You say you could not ece there were two until one of them moved ?
A. I oould not.

By Mr. Alcintyre:

Q.nWhon did yon make the observation that thero were more porsons than you
listening ?

A. Between the time we firat heard music and our sto pping.
Q. Which of those parties moved ?
A. The one to the south.
Q. Was the party moving at the time you made the observation ?
A. Yen.
Q. Did yon think that was a Iistening attitude ?
A. They were close to the house.
Q. You had stopped at this time ?
A. No.
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Q. Were these the only parties you saw there that night?
A. I saw no more that night.
Q. You have no idea as to the clothing or apparel they lad ?
A. No; they appearod to have dark clothes, but you could not swear to that at

night time. The one immediately in the vicinity of the window had something on
bis head, and the other one had either a black hat or none at ail.

Q. Will you swear the man at the window had a hat on ?
A. I wil not.
Q. Could you distinguis4h whether the parties were male or female ?
A. No.
Q. Where were you when you first heard the inusie ?
A. Passing the English Church.
Q. How far is that church from Campbell's house in a direct line?
A. Possibly 70 or 80 yards.
Q. Might it be much more than that?
A. I don't think &o.
Q. Where were you standing when you heard the musie ?
A. Between the church and the school house.
Q. How long did you stop?
A. A very short time. The music stopped as we stopped, and then we went

on.
Q. Was the piano going at the same tie as the singing?
A. When we first heard it it was, but it stopped just as we stopped.
Q. Were they both going together?
A. Yes.
Q. Have yon any recolloction of what the singing was liko that you stopped to

(hear it; could yout distinguisht'the voice ?
A. We thoughlt there wore more than one.
Q. Could you distinguish then ?
A. We made the remark thee were two singing. I think Mrs. Gibson made

the remark, " She must have compainy."
Q. Was that the way you came to the conelusion that there were two sing

ing ?
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

Were ?

No; it ounded liko two voices.
Could there have been more than two foni the sound of the voices?
1 couild not say as to that.
You could not distingutish so clearly as to say how many voices there

A. It sounded like two voice+-one clear and the other coarse and heavy.
Q. Was the coarse voice a good strong voice ?
A. We heard it, and that is ail I could tell about it.
Q. Did it swoll ont loud ?
A. It sounded like a couple of difforent voiees, and we took it that it was a

Woman and a man.
Q. Yon took it that the man's voice was louder tlhan the other?
A. I cannot ay as to that. There wero two different chords. When I amy the

heavier voice 1 mean a coarser voice, not a louder one.
Q. Was the heavier voico as toud that night as the other voies?
A. I cannot really tell you. We heard the singing, and as we stopped they

étopped.
Q. Did you rcognise the heavier voie as being that of any particular man?
A. i did not.
Q. Was the other voice the voice of Mrm. Campbell?
A. I cannot swear to that either. I suppe4.dit was her's ais it was in her own

hIouse, and I have no doubt whatever that the muele proceeded fom her house.
Q. But you cannot swear from whom the voices proeed ?
A. [ cannot.
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By the Ronorable Mr. Dickey, the Chairman:-

Q. Had you any recollection of the time that this occurred before you were
examined as a witness.

A. Yis.
Q. How was the 26th impressed upon your mind as the particular day ?
A. As 1 said before, next morning I intended to leave for Toronto. That I

explained, by not going to Toronto next morning, it broke up my arrangement for
going to Montreal, leaving it to Thursday morning; and as I could not get back that
week, I left on Monday morning and returned on Friday. When I got home Mrs.
Gibson said to me-

Q. Did you recollect at that time that the 26th was the night you passed Robert
Campbell's house ?

A. When I returned from Montreal, Mrs. Gibson said there was trouble over at,
Campbell's, but she could not tell me what it was. I had a conversation with James
Campbell. I walked down the street with him cither that night or the next morn-
ing, and ho asked me if I heard anything. I told him I had heard nothing. He
then told me about the trouble. I went home to my wife and said it was the night
we saw them, and they muet be the onOs we had seen at the window. Mrs. Gibson
and myself spoke of the matter frequently.

Q. Had you any recollection at the time on the Friday when you returned
that it was the same evening as James Campbell spoke of the matter?

A. Yes.
Q. You only mentioned it to your wife?
A. That is all, for I told her not to mention it to anybody, as I did not want to

get into it.
By Mr. McIntyre

Q. Did you over swear that the parties yon saw on the night of the 26th at Robt.
Campbell's house, were James Campbel and John Anderson ?

A. No; I was not close enough to swear to them. We concluded it was them
after I had been speaking to James Campbell. I do not know that it was them now.

Q. At the time you spoke to your wife and recalled her recollection of the events
of that night, did you mention anything about the singing or music?

A. I cannot say whether I did or not.
Q. Will you swear that you did ?
A. No; I will not.
Q. Have you and the Campbells always been friendly ?
A. We have always been on speaking terms up to this unfortunate trial.
Q. Did you ever complain to Mr. Laing that the Campbells were withdrawing

your business from you, and interfering with it?
A. I cannot say whether I did or not.
Q. Will you swear you did not ?
A. I have no recollection of it.
Q. Will you swear you did not admit in your chancery evidenco that you com-

plained of this ?
A. I may have stated as a business man tbey were coaxing some of my old cus-

tomers away, but I did not complain of It.
Q. Was this after you gave your testimony ?
A. No; long befbre. I have not been in th same trade as they are in for three

years now.
Q. Did you at one time tell Laing and Yarnold that you heard in Montreal that

the Campbell@ were endeavoring to decry your crodit and theirs ?
A. rot my credit; I have no recollection of any such conversation.
Q. You rememberapparing beibre Mr. Yarnold and Laing, with James Camp-

bell, and James Campbel lhei you about this statement ?
A. No; Mr. James Camr 6pe, told me there was a difference between him and Ysr-

nold. James Campbell asked me to go with him and see Yarnold, and Yarnold did
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say that the hard feelings that had been caused betweon him and Campbell had partly
been through what ho and I had been talking about. 1 told him thon I had no recol-
lection of the kind, and I still have to repeat I have no recollection of having any
such conversation. James Campbell and Yarnold were to allow by-gones to be
by-gones, and be fl·iends.

Q. In your examination in Chancery you say you knew James Campbell was
wrong?

A. No; I said the conclusion I came to myself was that ho was wrong.
Q. Did you give such testimony as this : "I was not satisfied for a time who

was wrong; I was sure James Campbell's conduct was wrong." What did you mean
by that?

A. I cannotsay exactly whother those were the words or not.
Q. What brought out that answer?
A. Mr. Mos said to me : " What is your opinion on the matter?" I said: "My

opinion is that James Campbell's conduct in the way ho acted was wrong." He asked
my reason for that, and I said: < Because ho should have taken a difforent course. If
the dors had been open i should have gone in." That is what drew it ont. It was
in connection with that remark.

Q. If James Campbell and John Anderson swore that neither of them bad hata
on the night of the 26th of August, would you swear they were telling what was
untrue ?

A. I would not.

By the Honorable Mr. Kaulbach:
Q. Had you heard the windows and doors were open ?
A. No ; I never heard the windows were open.
Q. Do you know how many months after the occurrence of the 26th of August

the slander trial took place ?
A. I do not.
Q. Or the trial against -ordon for crim. con.?
A. I do not know.
Q. Do you know how long after the 26th of August the alimony suit took

place ?
A. I think it was about two years ago; I don't know the time.
Q. Did you make any note of the conversation that occurred between your

wife and yourself on the evening of the 26th August ?
A. I did not.
Q. Or of the hour you left Dr. Carson's house, or of being present there that

night ?
A. No; we talked about it frequently.
Q. You never thought of communicating what you had seen to James Byrnes

or Mrs. Campbell ?
A. I did not consider that I knew anything that would be ovideice. The fact

is, I think Robert Campbell got persons to corne and ask me.
Q. Doos that represent a diagram of the street along which you weS coming

that night-a rougli diagram ?
A. Yes; I suppose that it is. This is the church. We might ha"e been 70 or

80 yards from the house whon we firet heard the singing, and about 40 yards from
it when we stopped, or it might be more.

Q. The people you saw were between the board fonce and the window ?
A. Yes ; between the board fonce and the house.
Q. Did you see thom through the board fonce ?
A. No; the board fonce waa low and I oould see ovor it.

Then the sidewalk was elevated above the level of the road ?
.Tho sidewalk was considembly above the road. I could seo over the top of

the fonce. I was thinking of buying the house at one time; and I think that there
is a slope between the house and the road.
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Q. The two parties were inside the fonce ?
A. Yos; botween the fence and the house.
Q. Betwoen the point at which you first heard the singing, or firat obsorved

those people, that is near the English Church, and between that view of the south-
west corner of the parlor, are there any trees or shrubs in the grounds?

A. A troo or two stands close to the bouse, and that is all; butfrom the English
Church, or further south from the school-house, a great deal more of briek work
can be soon under the window than when one is opposite it.

Q. And from the nearet point whore you were, 45 yards from the bouse, it was
more difficult to see the window than fro.n the point at the English Church; is that
right ?

A. No; you can seo the window I think about as well at the nearest point
whieh you have mentioned. I did not stop, however, at the nearest point.

Q. But this is the case at the only point at which you stopped, in fact ?
A. Yes; at the only point at which I stopped.

Re-examined by Mr. McDougall:-

Q. When you speak, Mr. Gibson, of not having read a report of the firt trial, do
you know that any report-any full report-of it was published?

A. I could not say. I think that a part of it was published.
Q. So that a mere news paper summary of the evidence given on that trial was

published within your knowIeoge?
A. I could not say whether this was the case or not. There were a number of

people from Whitby who went up to the tiial; it was the topie of conversation ail
over the town, and we did not require to rend anything about it.

Q. You hoard what the witnesses said, convered about it, and canvassed their
statements and the nature of the story, etc.,-it was a standing topic about the
streets?

A. Yes.
Q. The probabilities and the improbabilities ?
A. Yes.
Q. In answer to the learned gentleman, youa spoke of having been told of the

story of that night by James Campbell ?
A. Yes, sir ; ho was the first man who spoke to me about it.
Q. Do you remember what ho told yoiu about it? Can you give the narrative of

his statement to you at that time ?
A. No; I really could not.* He told me, of course, that he had been watching,

and ho also said that Anderson had been watching.
Q. That niglt ?
A. Yoes.
Q. Did he tell you how long ho had been watching ?
A. No; I do not think that ho did. I am sure that i could not swear tO

that.
Q. Did he tell you what they saw ?
A. Ie.told me whaut they had heard.
Q. Do you remember what le told you that they had hicard ?

- A. No; I do not.
Q. Do youî remember any particular thing he said that they had heard which

made an impression on your mind ?
A. Yos; a part of what h. told me. It was a part of the evidence which he

gave himselt.
Q. Afterwards ?
A. Yes.
Q. Can you repeat any particular expression or statonent, or anything ho -told

you in that conversation to which you have referred ?
(Objected to.)

Q.aan yon state any of the facts, or give any partLoftthe narrative which he
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gave you as the events of the 26th, while ho was watching ? Can you repeat here,
to-day, anything of what ho said?

A. I do not really know the conversation, nor can I etate what actually did
occur; but I remember one part of it-his statement that Gordon had connection
with hie sistei-in-law, Robert Campbell's wife.

Q. lie made that general statement ?
A. He made that statement.
Q. Did he give a reason for knowing it ?
A. He said that he had been watching.
Q. Did ho say that they saw anything ?
A. I could not really say whether ho said that they saw or heard ; I would not

swear to that.
Q. Did he repeat anything that he did hear ?
A. I think that he did repeat something about a doll's head, or something of that

kind. I for get exactly what it was, but it was something about that, which I recol.
lect; I could not really tell you what it was.

Q. Did he say that he heard one invite the other to this illicit intercourse ?
A. I could not really say whether ho did or not. He told me of a good many

things which transpired that night. At first I did not know what to say; but when
he told me all ho knew, I said: " Well, I really cannot believe it," and after ho had
repeated it, I said "I did not even bolieve it yet." " Well," ho said, " would yon
believe it if yow heard it." I said, " Well, yes-that would alter the case in that
direction," and then Campbell made the remark, "Well, I tell you what I know myself
-what I heard myself."

Q. He made this remark; ho gave you his own authority for it; ho did not men-
tion anything of what was said hy the parties concerning this illicit intercourse ?

A. I really could not say; I could not swear to the exact conversation that took
place.

Q. Have you any recollection, or not, of his having told you the specific language
used by one party or the other to conviâce yo that there had been illicit intercourse ?

A. Yes; ho told me something about " half way;" but I cannot tell you what
-it was the same that ho stated in is evidence as I heard it.

Q. Did you at that time place any reliance upon that as evidence; did you, or
did you not ?

(Objected to.)
Q. ehat opinion did you form at that time after hearing Campbell's narrative of

the guilt or innocence of those partics; or did you form any ?
A. I really could not say.
Q. You were asked if yo statod in your evidencu in the Court of Chancery

Whether you believed ber guilty ?
No answer.)

Q. Mr. Moss asked what your opinion of it was ?
A. Yes.
Q. And you gave to Mr. Moss your reason for your opinion; you gave firet your

opiçion, and then the roason ?
A. Which was, that the doors were open as I had heard.
Q. So that was your opinion whon Mr. Campbell was talking with you?
A. I cannot say thatI formed this opinion at this particular time.
Q. But you began to think the matter over, and you judge from the circum-

Stances of the case; is that your opinion now; is it the same now as it was then?
A. Yes; I think that the one was inconsistent, and the other imprudent.
Q. À great deal has been said about, the distance, and the points whore youstood.

Of course, I understand thatf you did not measure it ?
A. I never measured it.

- Q. You never paced it ?
A. Never.
Q. Y ou merely speak of your impression as you remember the looality?
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A. That is all.

Je-cross-examined by Mr. McIntyre -

Q. Where did this conversation take place between you and James Campbell?
A. On Dindas St.; ho was coming in the direction of the shop, down towards

the post office. We met in front, and south of Robert Campbell's house, a little to
the west. .

Q. Whon did this tako place ?
A. Bithor on the night after my return from Montreal, or on the Monday follow-

ing.
Q. How do you bring that to your recollection ?
A. Immediately after my return from Montroal my wife told me of the trouble.

James Campbell lives a little above there, and we chanced to meeta If it was in the
evening, he was coming down from tes, and I was going to the shop; if it was in
the morning, ho was coming from breakfat.

Q. Now was it in the morning or in the evening ?
A. I will not swear positively; I do not recollect just now. I could not recollect

just now.
Q. Was it mid-day ?
A. No; it was either in the morning or in the ovening. My impression now is

that it was in the afternoon after my return.
Q. Was there any other person present beside Mr. Campbell ?
A. No, sir.
Q. What were you doing at the time the conversation occurred ?
A. We were going down street; we were going from the blackamith's shop to

the post office; we might have stood a while on the blacksmith shop corner.
Q. Have you any recollection of standing there ?
A. No; I have no distinct recollection just now of it. I could not remember

positively just now.
Q. Will you swear that you ever had such a conversation at al with James

Campbell?
A. Yes.
Q. You will?
A. Yes.
Q. In it not a matter of fact that you and James Campbell were not on good

terma--not on speaking terms for some time previous to this ?
A. We had always been on good terms up to the last trial?
Q. To the last trial?
A. Yes; I do not think that we ever had reason not to be on speaking terms.
Q. Did not this conversation occur with John Anderson, rather than with JameS

Campbell?
A No.
Q. You are sure of that?
A. It occurred with James Campbell.
Q. Have you any distinct recollection of the fact ?
A. Yes; I have a distinct recollection of it.
Q. You have?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you tell James Campbell what you saw and heard that night?
A. No; I did not, because ho did not repeat any of the narrative to me, and

wmated to keep out of the trouble altogether.
Q. You took care not to say anything about it ?
A. He did not ask me anything about it,
4 Did you tell him that yon saw two women there ?
A. I have no recollection of doing so.
,4 Did you conclude at that time that James Campbell had been there? -
A. I thought that it was ho, but I do not say whether I then concluded no
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not. Aftor I went home I spoke to my wife about the matter, and one made the
remark to the other, and 1 t hink that I made the remark to her, they must have
been the parties wo saw when we passed. I do not now know that James Campbell
was there. I could not swear to the parties I saw.

Q. You made no mention whatever of what had occurred, to others ?
A. I have no recollection of it, and I do not think that I did so at the time.

By Mr. McDotgal1 :
Q. Do you know anything of the means of the Messrs. Campbell, of their

'circumstaneos and aflairs; arc they reputed wealthy ?
A. I cannot say of my own knowledge; they arc reported to be well off.
Q. You cannot speak as to figures?
A. No; I cannot.

YEOMAN GIBSON.

WELLINOTON ADAIS was then sworn, and wns examined by Mr. MDougal as
follows:

Q. Do you reside in Whitby ?
A. Yes.
Q. How long have you resided there ?
A. Over four years.
Q. What is your occupation?
A. Dentist.
Q. Io your place of business near the place of business of the (Campbells ?
A. Not far.
Q. Do you sleep ut your place of business ?
A. Yes; I sloop on the third floor.
Q. Over your place of business ?
A. Yes.
Q. Were you at home on the 26th August, 1873 ?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you renimember being waked on that night by any noise ?
A. I do.
Q. Will you doseribe the circumstances to the Committee?
A. I heard a noise on the street something like persons quarrelling or having an

altercation. I got up immediately and proceeded to the window, which was then
open.Q. It was a warm and quiet evening?

A. Yes.
Q. What did you hear?
A. I hoard James Campbell say to George Gordon, "You cannot deny it,"

These were the first words I heard. Gordon said, " You are a damned liar if you say
so.

Q. Did you recognize thoir voices ?
A. Yes, most distinctly.
Q. You know them well ?
A. Yes.
Q. You knew it was (eorge Gordon and James Campbell who were engaged in

the altercation ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did the altercation continue for any length of time?
A. It continued for a short time, but not very long.
Q. In the same tone and direction ?
A. Yes.
Q. Charging on the one side and denying on the other ?
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A. I did not hear much of the charging. They immediatoly proceeded to some
building or store just a short distance from the corner.

Q. This altercation took place-where ?
A. Botween my place and their store.
Q. Ie your place of business and theirs on the same street ?
A. No; on different streets.
Q. How far from their place e'of business is your office ?
A. Seventy-flve or eighty yards.
Q. Could you see their froht door from your window ?
A. No; it was not a moonlight night. I could see figures, but I could' not

distinguish them very plainly.
Q. Did you see James Campbell and George (Gordon, whose voices you recog-

nized, going towards Campbell's store?
A. Yes.
Q. And still engaged in this conversation ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you hear any other noise?
A. I heard James Campbell's door slam. I hoard George Gordon daring Camp-

bell to come out-that he would make it warm far him.
Q. Did ho come out?
A. No; I heard nothing more, but heard George Gordon walk away, as I'

thought.
Q. Did yo hear anything to determine in your own mind what the difficulty

was about?
A. No; it was some spocific charge, I should imagine.
Q. Can you tell us about what time this was?
A. I should judge that it was some time shortly after one, or about that time ?
Q. How do you fix that time in your mind?
A. By a young man who was rooming with me and was preparing for the

examinations to be held in September. He was studying very hard, and his hours
were very regular. le nover went to bed later than one. I had gone to bed some
time before and had fallen asleep, and or. his coming to bed I woke up.. It was very
warm, and i remained awake some time bofore hearing this noise.

Q. Was it shortly aller yon went to bed ?
A. Yes.
Q. Your attention was called to the time of night soon after the occurrence ?
A. Yes ; it was after the first trial.
Q. You say that the statement as to the time was made at the firet trial ?
A. Yes.
Q. And what fbllowod; did yo consider the statement correct or incorrect ?
A. I considered it incorrect.
Q. How was the time brought to your attention ?
A. By the time my room-mate went to bed.
Q. And your belief was and is that it occurred at what hour?
A. Shortly after one o'clock.
Q. Can you fix the time closer than that?
A. I did not look at my watch; it was a very short time after my friend came

to bed.
Q. Yon are positive it could not have been after three ?
A. I am positive it could not.
Q. Are you positive as to the fet you stated that Gordon indignantly denied th*

charge that was made againet him ?
A. Yes; whatever the charge was ho indignantly denied it.
Q. And his following James Campbell to the door, when he slammed the door,

and daring him out was to your mind a further denial of the charge ?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know Gordon ? 196
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A. Yes.
Q. Are you familiarly acquainted with him?
A. Yes.
Q. What was his character?
A. It was good as far as I have heard.
Q. Were you sometimes a visitor at the house of Robert Campbell ?
A. Yes.
Q. Provious to this ?
A. Yes.
Q. Were you frequently there ?
A. Several times.
Q. You are still unnarried ?
A. Yes.
Q. Yo wero invited to parties there ?
A. Yes.
Q. Froquently ?
A. I was there to two evening parties.
Q. How long previous to the 26th ?
A. It was in the spring.
Q. Did you sec Gordon there ?
A. Yes.
Q. And other young gentlemen ?
A. Yos.
Q. On those occasions when you went thero was Robert Campbell always at home ?
A. Hc did not come until late.
Q. Do you remember any occasion whon a number of young ladies and gentle-

men were there that ho came very late ?
A. I remember that on one occasion when he came it was about eleven o'clock,

I asked him on this occasion " if he was taking stock," because I remembered him
asking me to come at eight o'clock to have a game of whist with him. He said 4 no;
but parties wore in the habit of going late to the office to talk, and he could not ask
them to leavo, and that it was very inconvenient to him sometimes."

Q. And le was excusing himself for leaving his guests in that way ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you speak to hin (n a reproachful way as if le ought to be thero ?
A. No.
Q. Was that the object of your question ?
A. I wondered why le askîed me to come ut eight o'clock, and he did not come

until after eleven.
Q. On those occasions did Mr. Campbell make any objections to a friendly chat,

dancing, etc., with his wife ?
A. Not to my recollection, in fact ho helped us on that occasion to move a stove

out of the hall to the verandah to make room.
Q. Did Mrs. Campbell dance with yon ?
A. Yes.
Q. And with other young gentlemen ?
A. Yen.
Q. She is a lively sociable porson ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you ever remain very late at night, vith Campbell's approval ?
A. We remained there quite late that nght, I remember.
Q. Into the morning ?
A. The first occasion i went there was within the first three weoks after I went

tO Whitby, I was invited by Mr. Campbell, and I did not leave until after one o'clock,
and he insisted on us staying later; IL was a young man stopping at an hotel, and [
Was locked out.

Q. Did ho ask you to stay all night ?
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A. No.
Q. He pressed you to stay in a hospitable manner ?
A. Yes.
Q. lad you been there akne in the evening ?
A. No; I never was there alone.
Q. Generally in company with other people?
A. Yes; but I never went there with any other person.
Q. Were you aware of any special intimacy between Mrs. Campbell and Gordon

prior te this occurrence?
A. No.
Q. You never saw or heard anything yourself ?
A. No.
Q. You saw them on the street whon they ivent together ?
A. I never saw them on the street together to my knowledge.
Q. Had any suspicion crossed your mind that anything was wrong ?
A. Not the islightest.
Q. Did Mrs. Campbell at that time stand high in the estimation of the people as

a social, hospitable, accomplished person ?
A. Yes.
Q. Does she maintain that standing stili ?
A. She doos, among all her friends.
Q. Notwithstanding all these events ?
A. Notwithstanding all these events.
Q. liad you any conversation with Gordon afterwards with reference to this

charge ?
A. le came to me the night after the lirst trial and wanted to know what I

would do about it. I had read the evidence the day previous in the newspapers,
and I made the remark that it was incorrect, that was with roference te his admitting
the charge sworn to by Campbell and Anderson.

Q. You said it was incorrect ?
A. Yes; I thought it was very improbable for a man to admit such a charge,

and act as Gordon had donc.
Q. You told Gordon that ?
A. Yes.
Q. What followed ?
A. I was subpænaed at the following trial.
Q. You did not appear at the flrst trial'?
A. No.
Q. Your observation was not known to the parties?
A. No.
Q. So Gordon had not the Lenetit of your evidence on the trial ?
A. No.
Q. You gave evidence at both of the subsequent trials?
A. Yes.
Q. You gave similar statements to those you have given here?
A. Yes.

Cross-examinned by fr. Walker:-
Q. Your office is on Dundas Street ?
A. Yes; it was at that time, and is still.
Q. The parties you heard or saw on that night were on what street ?
A. On Brock Street.
Q. le that a street running parallel with, or intersecting Dundas Street?
A. Intersecting it.
Q. la Jamieson's store the first or second from the corner ?
A. It is the third now, I think; it was the second at the time I speak of.
Q. Was it not the third then?
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A. I do not think it was.
Q. Was it a two-story building?
A. No; three stories.
Q. What story did you sleep in ?
A. The third story.
Q. Where did you see these parties first?
A. They were in front of Lawlor's store; they appeared to be men.
Q. Was that the first shop on the corner of Brock and Dundas Streets?
A. Yes.
Q. The immediate corner ?
A. It was a long building, and Lawlor's was a little piece further on ?
Q. How many shops were there in this long building?
A. Only one.
Q. And it was Lawior's shop ?
A. Yes.
Q; Was thero a vacant shop at the corner ?
A. Thore was a kind of a shop or a room.
Q. It was vacant?
A. It was occupied as a store, and sometimes as an auction room.
Q. At what hour did you retire that night ?
A. I retired somewhere about Il o'cloc k.
Q. Had you been sleeping previons to hearing the noise?
A. I think not.
Q. Are you sure ?
A. i am not positive.
Q. Try and think for a moment; did you not state you were aroused out of your

sleep by hearing a noise on the opposite street ?
A. I may have been sleeping, or partially asleep; I do not recollect.
Q. Did yon sleep near the window?
A. No; we slept back from the window.
Q. Was the window a high one?
A. I think it stands about as high as the table.
Q. Iow did it open, inwards or upwards ?
A. Upwards.
Q. Iow far fi-om the window was the bed ?
A. The bed was at the end of the room, about six or seven yards.
Q. Was anybody in bcd with yon at the time?
A. Yes.
Q. Who?
A. Mr. James Davidson.
Q. Did this noise awake him ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did he get up ?
A. He did not.
Q. Could you distinguish words in the room before going to the window?
A. No; I do not think I could.
Q. Will you swear you could or could not ?
A. Not intelligibly; I could hear a noise but I could not tell what it was.
Q. How long did you listen to this noise before getting ont of bed ?
A. Not long; I have not any idea how long.
Q. Was it five, ton, or fifteen minutes?
A. I cannot say how long.
Q. Why did Davidson not get up ?
A. I do not know.
Q. Did yon tell him to get up,'there was a row on the streot?
A. He waked up and saw me at the window, and said 14Il There's a devil of a row

on the other side of the street."
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Q. Did ho thon get up?
A. No; it was all over thon.
Q. Where is this man Davidison now ?
A. He is in Whitby still.
Q. You are intimate with Gordon ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did yo receive a telogram from him the night after the trial in Toronto of

the crim. con. case ?
A. I received a telogram, but I will not swear that I received it from George

Gordon or hie brother; I will not swear which Gordon it was.
Q. When I read this part of your evidence at the Chancery trial " ho tolegraphod

me from Toronto after the verdict in the tiret trial was given; " is that correct ?
A. Yos.
Q. What was the telogram for?
A. I suppose it was to assist him in getting up evidence.
Q. Did you swear that or not ?
A. I think I did; I gave my reasons.
Q. Which of the two Gordons telegraphed you ?
A. It was oither of the two brothers; I will not swoar which one.
Q. Will you swear it was not from George Gordon?
A. I will not.
Q. Have you got that telegram with yon ?
A. I have not.
Q. Can yo tell its contents ?
A. He wanted to know if I would go to Campbell's hoiuse and so if thore was a

window broken in it.
Q. Did you go?
A. I did not.
Q. Why not?
A. Bocause I thought it was not my place to go.
Q. You had conversation with Gordon before this time ?
Witnes.-You mean with reference to this trial ?
Counel.-Yes; with reference to the trial ?
A. Yes; I think I had.
Q. lad yo not frequent conversations, with hlim prior to that ?
A. Yes; in difforent places.
Q. Did you, in these conversations, tell George Gordon what yo heard that

night ?
A. I do not think I did.
Q. Intimato as you were with him; know'ng that this action was pending

against him, you nover told him what you had heard ?
A. No; I did not.
Q. When did you first tell him ?
A. I told him the night after they came home from Toronto what I had heard

on the street.
Q. You had seen the evidence before in the paper?
A. I had read it the day previous.
Q. How far distant did you say the parties were from whero yo were ?
A. About seventy-flve yards from where l saw them first.
Q. Did you measure it ?
A. I measured it with James Byrne.
Q. After what trial ?
A. I think it was previous to the second trial.
Q. Immediately aner Gordon's trial ?
A. No.
Q. Although not feeling sufficient interest to go up and see this window, did you

make an affidavit for Gordon for a new trial.
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A. Yes; I made an affidavit after the first trial.
Q, The night following Gordon's return you saw him ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you see him the same time ho returned from Toronto?
A. Yes.
Q, And you toid him the conversation you heard on the street ?
A. Yes; i told him it was strange that if ho had admitted what ho was charged

with, as James Campbell and Anderson had stated, he should have made such a noise
on the street.

Q. Who prepared this affidavit for you?
A. J. K. Gordon, brother of this man, George Gordon.
Q. Did you in that afidavit state that your office was directly opposite where

this took place?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you swear yon resided in the building on the opposite side of the street

from where the two witnesses were ?
A. I might have done so.
Q. I will read the words in the affidavit: "I roside in the building on the oppo-

site aide of the street fom where the defendant and the two witnesses were ." Did
you swear that?

A. I might have done so.
Q. And yon stated in the affdavit what the distance was?
A. I do not remember.
Q. Had youa light in yo ir room ?
A. I had no light.
Q. Was the window open al the way up ?
A. The window was open to its full height.
Q. Was anything between yon and the window that had to be removed ?
A. There were a few plants in the window.
Q. Did yon remove them ?
A. I do not know; I may have shoved them to one side a little.
Q. Could you hoar before yo put your head out of the window ?
A. I could hear the noise.
Q. But could yo hear distinctly before you put your head out of the window?
A. I could not.
Q. What did you hear when you kut your head out; what were the exact words ?
A. " You cannot dony it, George. I think that was the first sentence which I

heard.
Q. The first was, " You cannot deny it, George "?
A. Yes.
Q. And the reply vas?
A. " Campbell, you are a damned liai, if you say so."
Q. And thon did they separate?
A. No; but talking loudly they went towards the store.
Q. Could you hear anything else distinctly, farther away from yeu as they

Were every moment t
A. They were still going further on.
Q. Did you distinctly hear any words that they used?
A. Yes.
Q. On the way down the street?
A. Yes.
Q. What did you hear?
A. Not any very pleasant terims. Mr. (iordon called Campbell a "shit-ass," or

something of that sort.
Q. Gordon was calling Campbell that ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you hear anything else, sir?
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A. I heard (ordon daring Campbell to come out, or something of that sort; and
saying that ho would mako it hot for him.

(ounsel.-Eh ?
Witness.-That ho would make it hot for him, or warm for him.
Q. What did Campbell say?
A. Mr. Campbell, I suspect, was in the store; I do not know what he said.
Q. Was any other person there too ?
A. I think so; there were three persons.
Q. Did he mention Anderson's name?
A. [ did not hear Anderson's naine at all. I think that ho said something about

a long-legged companion.
Q. Did ho threaton to thrash the two of then? Did ho challenge the two of

them or one ?
A. I think that lie dared thom both to coie out.
Q. Is that now your evidence, sir.
A. I think, to the best of my recollection, that was what ho said.
Q. You hoard nothing about criminal intercourse ?
A. No; I did not hoar anything about criminal intercourse.
Q. You heard no charge made by James Campbell prior to the words, "Yon

cannot deny it, George"?
A. I heard nothng; nothing that . couild hear distinctly.
Q. And yo did not know what that referred to ?
A. I did not.
Q. And you did not kniow until the scandal was spread abroad; you did not

know from anything you hoard that night?
A. Not from anything that I hoard that night.
Q. Did you, in tho affdavit to which I have referred, state you heard James

Campbell distinctly ask Gordon to confess that he (Gordon) had criminal intorcourse
with Robert Campbell's wife ?

A. I could not say; Mr. Gordon brought the affidavit to nie late in the evening,
and read it to me in a hurry. He had to take the train that night. He road it over
and I signed it and thought it was all right.

Q. You did not give that particular cure and forethouight to your evidence that
you do now?

A. I was not posted in legal quibbles.
Q. Did you make such an affidavit as this ? (Reading a copy of the affdavit.)
A. I told Gordon, at the time, it was incorrect in some particulars ; but ho told

me it was all right. I said I did not hear a speciflc charge made; but ho said it
would b all right.

Q. Was it read over to you ?
A. Yes ; hastily.
Q. Are the statements in the affidavit true or not ?
A. I did not hear that portion of the conversation whore the accusation was

made.
Q. Did youe, in your examination in the Chancery suit, say yo read the affidavit

carefully before swearing to it ?
A. Mr. Gordon read it to me hurriedly, and then, I think. I read it over myself.
Q. )id you read it carefully ?
A. I may have.
Q. Did you in that affidavit state the distance you were frômsthem ?,
A. I don't remember.
Q. You say you measured the distance afterwards, and it was some seventy odd

yards ?
A. i measured it previous to the second trial.
Q. What distance did yon say in your affidavit it was ?
A. I don't remember.
Q. Did you say it was thirtylyards.?
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A. I will not swear' whether I did or not.
Q. Did yon swear: "At the timo said conversation took plaeo I was at my open

vindow facing the parties, and distant from them about thirty or forty yards, and
from the loud tone of voice in which they spoke I heard every word; therefore, I
unhesitatingly say that James Campbell and John Anderson, in giving their evidence
at the said trial, swore to what was utterly false and untrue "?

A. I nay have. I told Gordon 1 did not want to put my name to anything that
was incorrect, and there were some things in this that were not quito correct.

Q. And yet you signed it?
A. Yes; ho said it mado no difference.
Q. Was his brother present ?
A. No.
Q. Was any other person present ?
A. No.
Q. Why (lid yo read it over ?
A. I nover sign anything without reading it over.
Q. Why did you sign it?
A. le said the main features were correct
Q. It was a main feature that you heard every word. Was that true
A. I did not hear every word.
Q. Was it a main foature to say it was a certain distance ?
A. I don't remember if I gave the distance.
Q. Did yon swear to the affidavit before Gordon ?
A. I don't remember whether I did or not.
Q. You have no recollection of swearing to it hefore anybody?
A. I think I was sworn before Mr. Greenwood, but I am not sure whether it was

that or some insurance matter.
Q. Who gave the instructions for this affidavit?
A. I think I did myself.
Q. Did you go down to Gordon's office ?
A. I don't remember whether I went to his or he came to mine; I think ho came

to mine.
By the Honorable Mr. Dickey:-

Q. id he write the affidavit there?
A. I think ho came in and took notes, thon went to his place and returned.

Bq Mr. Walker:-
Q. How did ho come to you to take notes?
A. I told Gordon after the first trial that I thought it strange about this admis-

Sion. If he had made such an admission ho would not have threatened Campbell as
ho did.

Q. You did not tell him you had overheard the conversation ?
A. I told him I hoard partof it.
Q. Did you tell him you knew the parties ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you mention Anderson's name ?
A. I don't remomber whether I did or not. I told him that night I did nothear

Anderson speaking. I knew as a fact Anderson was there, from reading it in the
Papers.

Q. You said you heard a conversation before the first trial in court, and fre-
quently after, and never mentioned it to Gordon ?

A. Yes.
Q. Why did Gordon telegraph to you ?
A. I don't know except that nearly all the people of Whitby were in Toronto. I

dOn't know any other reason except that.
Q. He telegraphed you after the verdict to get seome fresh evidence?
A. Idon't know whether it was after the verdict; it was some time in the after-

boon.
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SATURDoy, 25th Marçh, 1876.
PaESENT:

The Honorable Mr. DICKEY, Chairnan.

The Honorable Messieurs

AIKINs, LEoNARD,
HATTHORNE, DIcKSoN.
CoRNwALL, sEYMoUR,
KAULBACH, REEsoR.

Mir. AnAms' cross-eramination continued:-
Q. How long have you known James Campbell prior to the 26th of August ?
A. Forsome time.
Q. How long is that, pray ?
A. I could not say.
Q. Intimately ?
A. Not particularly intirnately; but I knew him.
Q. Did you visit at his house ?
A. No; but I have gone to the house of his brother.
Q. How froquently did you meet him, and have intercourse with him---conver-

sations with him, I mean ?
A. I could not say.
Q. Were you frequently in each other's company?
A. I met him frequently.
Q. Did you associate togethor ?
A. I met him frequently in the store.
Q. Were you in the habit of visiting the storo?
A. Yes; a good deal ; frequently.
Q. Otherwise than in the ordinary course of trade, as a dontist ?
Witness.-I beg pardon.
Q. You are an unmarried man, I believe ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you go to the store for trade purposes or as a dentist, or in what capacity ?
A. I went there for trade purposes.
Q. How frequently did you visit the store for this purpose ?
A. I could not say.
Q. Cannot you give us some idea; had you met James Campbell twenty times

and had conversations with him of any longth prior to the 26th of August ?
A. Not of any great length.
Q. Did you have any conversation which lasted over ton minutes with him ?
A. I think so.
Q. Will you swear that you did?
A. I think so.
Q. Can you recollect the occasion and the place ?
A. I cannot.
Q. Or the circumstances ?
A. The store, I think, was the only place where I met him.
Q. Can you recollect any conversation you had with him in the store which

lasted over ton minutes at a time?
A. No; I cannot.
Q. Can you recollect what the conversations were about when you met James

Campbell ?
A. No; I cannot remember that.
Q. You are intimate with Gordon?
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A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

before ?
A. I think not.
Q. How fIr distant is the shop or store of R. & J. Campbell from your room?
A. I cannot say exactly.
Q. Ie it farther away than Lawlor's, where you heard them first?
A. It is a little firther.
Q. How many shops intervene?
A. There is one double one and one single one between that plice and Campbell's

first store.
Q. Did they go into the first or second store?
A. I cannot say.
Q. What kind of night was it?
A. It was mild.
Q. Was it a moonlight night?
A. No; I think not at the time.
Q. Can you tell in which direction the wind was blowing?
A. No; I cannot.
Q. From where you stood, you could see, you said, three parties opposite Lawlor's,

or about Lawlor's verandah or shade, so you stated ?
A. Yes.
Q. You could not sec the door of Campbell's shop from where you were ?
A. There is a large verandah over it there, and I think that the angle formed by

the corner of the building would prevent it,
Q. You did not, as a matter of fct, see any person enter the shop; but you say

you heard the door slam ?
A. Yes.
Q. You did not see any person enter the ehop of R. & J. Campbell ?
A. I think not.
Q. Are you not sure ?
A. The corner of the building would prevent it.
Q. Do you think so or are you sure ?
(No answer.)

. What i your answer ?
A. I am not positive at present.
Q. Were there two entrances to those shops ?
A. There were two shope.
Q. Which shop did they go into, the first or second?
A. I cannot say.
Q. Then you didn't see ?
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Somewhat.
You asociated together you said yesterday ?
Slightly so; yes.
Io that your ovidence now, prior particularly to the 26th ?
We did not associate together to any great extent.
Was ho not an associate of yours-coming frequently to your office ?
Not very often.
But ho did ?
He came to my office sometimes.
You were suffciently intimate with him to recognize his voice ?
Yes.
Did you ever hear him angry before ?
No; I did not.
Did you ever hear him #peak in a lond tone of voice before ?
I do not remember.
Did you ever hear James Campbell speak in a loud tone of voice before?
I think not.
Did you ever hear either of these men using profane or vulgar language
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A. After thoy passed underneath the verandah I could not see distinctly.
Q. lDid you sec at all?
Al. I saw before they got under Lawlor's verandah.
Q. This was three doors north ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you see them after they passed undor the verandlah ?
A. Not distinctly.
Q. Did you sec then ut all ?
A. I saw somothing, but not distinctly, after they got underneath the verandah.
Q. Did the verandah extend all the way to Campbell's shop ?
A. Yos.
Q. Exteid across the front ?
A. Yos.
Q. Thon it was impossible for you to see them -after they got un(lernetth the

verandah onteririg those shops ?
A. I cannot say; it was not daylight.
Q. But could you see that night ?
A. We could if it was light enough.
Q. I do not ask yo what you could have done; did you or did you not ?
A. I cannot say.
Q. Your recollection is as distinct as before?
A. I cannot say.
Q. I want to know if you saw either one of them entering Campbell's store ?
A. I cannot say.
Q. Did you have any conversation with any person or persons with reforenco to

the circumstancos of that night prior to the crinm. con. trial ?
A. I had.
Q. Did you mention the faets?
A. Not all.
Q. To whom did yo mention soine ?
A. I mentioned it to Mr. Mitchell.
Q. Do you remember going into the store of R. & J. Campbell some time after

that occurrence, when a Mr. rweedy, Robert Campbell and James Campbell were
there?

A. Yes; and Mr. Mitchell was also present.
Q. You remember that occasion ?
A. I do.

.Didou, on that occasion, stato you knew nothing about this transaction ?
A.Iddnot.

Q, What did you say ?
A. I was not asked any such question.
Q. Did ou malce any statement with reference to this matter?
A. I di not.
Q. Will you swear positively you made no reference to it?
A. I swear positively.
Q. And you swear positively that you did nut state that night yo knew nothing

about the transaction, or words to that effect ?
A. I do.
Q. In the presence of John Tweedy, James Campbell and Robert Campbell-
A. And Mr. Mitchell.
Q. Will you swear that you told any person or persons anything with reference

to the circumstances of the 26th or 27th August detailed by you prior to the first
trial in Toronto?

A. I do not understand you.Q. Will you now swear ytu told any person or persons what you have relatd
before this Oommittee prior to the first trial in Toronto ?

A. That includes a great deal.
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Q. I will niake it shorter. Did you state to any person or persons, prior to the
first trial, that you had seen or heard anything on the night of the 26th or morning
of the 27th?

A . I told Mitchell the following day, as to those things, and asked -him if ho
knew anything about a row between Gordon and Campbell.

Q. The first trial at whieh you were present was the action for defamation of
character ?

A. Yes.
Q. And the second was the Chancery suit?
A. Yos.
Q. You wero not prosent at the crim. con. suit?
A. I was not.
Q. Did you state at the Chancery trial the following: "l[ will not swear

positively that before the first trial I told anybody I knew anything about the
matter; I don't remember that I did "?

A. I may have. I kept it quiet as long as possible.
Q. Did you at the first trial at which you gave evidence, refer to the language

usod whon the door was slammed?
A. I cannot say.
Q. Was anything said about the last oxpression you have given hre ?
A. I don't remember.
Q. That Gordon called Campbell an improper name and challonged them both

to come out in the street and he would make it hot for theni?
A. I don't remember.
Q. In your Chancery ovidence, did you make use of this expression: "I heard

Gordon call him a 'mean shit-arse' or a % lying shit-arse.' This is the first time I
mentioned the expression"?

A. I may have.
Q. Did yon or did you not give that evidence ?
A. Something similar to that.
Q. Yon did not mention it at all at the first trial at which you gave evidence?
A- I was not asked the question.
Q. What word was4 it preceded the othor, "' mean," " damned " or " lying "
A. I don't rniember at presont ; I enn't remember every particular word.
Q. Did you state on the tri:d you hlad talked the mat ter over with George

Gordon before the trial ?
A. I don't remember.
Q. I speak of the alimony suit ?
A. I think I did.
Q. Did you talk with him about it hefbre the siander trial?
A. Yes.
Q. Can you tell wheft you went to sleep that night ?
A. I must have gone to sleep more than onve.
Q. Did yon remain awake long after the row ?
A. I cannot say. I went to bed immediately.
Q. Did you hear the clock strike?
A. There was no elock in the vicinity.
Q. By your own clock?
A. I have no clock on the premises.
Q. Did yo assist Gordon in getting up ovidence for the first trial?
A. I don't think so.
Q. Yon don't know?
A. I don't remenber doing so.
Q. Did you do nothing after you roceivod that telegram as to evidence ?
A. I think I gave the telegran to Mr. Whitotield, a clerk of Mr. Byrne's.
Q. Did you see Mr. Byrne about it?
A. Mr. >yrne was thon in Toronto.
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Q. Did ho telegraph you during the progress of that trial to get up evidence?
A. No.
Q. Did you not say at the Chancery trial that Gordon asked you to get up

evidence ?
A. To the best of my recollection ho did not ask me to get up evidence.
Q. Look at this rough sketch. (Exhibit 21.) Docs that represent the position of

the place you were in ?
A. Not exactly.

Re-examined by Mr. McDougall:-
Q. With respect to the affidavit you made on the application for a new trial, you

said it was drawn up by the attorney in the case from the information you gave s
to the colloquy which took place in your hearing?

A. Yes.
Q. The point in that was with reference to what Campbell and Anderson had

sworn ?
A. Yes.

. Q. Had they sworn Gordon admitted criminal intercourse ?
A. That was what the papers said.
Q. The words " criminal intercounso" in this affidavit was not the expression

you say you heard that night ?
A. No.
Q. You did not pretend to give the precise language used ?
A. No.
Q. Some days after, and how long, d id you learn what that accusation was?
A. I did not learn what it was until after the first trial.
Q. Do you mean to say you had not heard in the vi'lage that Mrs. Campbell was

accused of adultery ?
A. I heard it two woeks after this row.
Q. That was long before you made this affidavit?
A. Yes.
Q. Then it was settled in your mind that was the accusation?
A. Cortainly.
Q. There never was any doubt as to what the charge was?
A. No.
Q. Yesterday you spoke of a romark which you made to Gordon when ho

roturned from the trial, about it being strango if he could have admitted it, or some-
thing like that ; do you remember the occasion ?

A. I remember the occasion; yes.
Q. Will you repeat again the remark which you mnade to him ?
A. I cannot give the exact words, but I will as nearly as I can remember. I

told him that it was very strange that ho should have made such a row and get s0
vexed if ho admitted it.

Q. If ho admitted the truth of the charge?
A. I thought that if ho had admitted it, ho would have been very much quieter,

and would have gone away.
Q. You thought that the two things were inconsistent ?
A. It was inconsistent to my mina.
Q. What did Gordon say at that time in response to your remark; do you

remomber?
A. I forget what ho said.
Q. You speak of a conversation you had had with Campbell, and you say that

you had more than ton conversations with him; you heard him frequently speaking
in the store ?

A. Yen; 1 heard him frequently in the store.
Q. And no doubt you had no difficulty in recognizing his voice ?
A. Not the slightest. 208
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Q. And no doubt ho was present there that night, I suppose ?
A. I think that there is no doubt of it.
Q. Now, some enquiry was made about your seeing them go into the store; had

you any doubt that they went into Robert and James Campbell's store?
A. Fron the sound, I should judge so.
Q. Could you not see from your house on the opposite corner down the street to

the door in front of their place ?
A. I could sec one of thoir doors, providing there was sufficient light; but it

was not sufficiently light at the time.
Q. Do I understand that you think to the best of your knowledge and recollec-

tion, that they went into Campbell's shop?
A. Yes.
Q. This is a diagram-a photograph of the locality-do you recognize it?
A. Yes; you can se one of their doors plainly from my window, and I think

the window of the other, in the daytime.
BI a Alember of the Committee :-

Q. Where did you lose sight of the figures?
A. When they passed underneath the verandah.. I could scarcely see them, but

I could see something moving.
By the Chairma:-

Q. They were going farther away; and they went into a darker place under
the verandah ?

By a Member.:-
Q. And you thon came to the concluson that they went into Campbells shop, I

suppose ?
A. I came to that conclusion, because they went in that direction.

By the Chairman:-
Q. In ,Campbell's store, when Mitchell and Tweedy were présent, he saya: "I

raentioned some of the circumstances, and not al to Mitchell, before the crtn. con.
Case." This was after the row, I suppose; and immediately after you were asked
about this, you were questioned about being in Campbell's store when Mitchell and
Tweedy were both présent, and you said that you know nothing of the transaction.
Was there any conversation about this; what took place with reference to this trans-
action ?

A. Mitchell asked me to go with him, as Tweody had said something about him;
and that hé wanted Mitchell to go there and give a statement in writing of what it was ;
and Mitchell wanted me to go along with him. Hé said that the Campbells would
swear to anything, and he wanted me to go with him to protect himself. They
Wanted him to state some facts, and hé would"not do it.

Q. But with référence to this transaction, what was stated at that time; was
there an thing as to what had occurred on the morning of the 27th ?

A. 'hey were talking about it to Mitchell, but I kept as quiet as I possibly
could. I mid nothing with reférence to it.

Q. What did Mitchell do ?
A. Mitchell had said something about what Tweedy had said.

By a Member of the Committee :-
Q. Something with reférence to this matter ?
A. Yes; they wanted Mitchell to acknowledge it, and Mitchell w«nU not do it.
Q. Do you know what that was ?
A. I do not remember.

By the ChairMaa:-
Q. You were merely called In as a witnesa?
A. Yes; Mitchell wanted me to go along with him.
Q. And you kept back and said nothing?
A. I sald nothing.

W. ADAMS.
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EXHIBIT No. 21.

W.-----.
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1 2e
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Saddler.

G. C. Gross,
Bank.

Vacant.
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Grocery.

Laing à Stewart.
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GEoionE CoNRAD Gross, boing sworn, was quest ioned as fbllows by Mr. MDougall,
the counsel of the defendant:-

Q. You live in Whitby, Mr. Gros.?
A. I do.
Q. How long have you lived there ?
A. Sixteen years.
Q. What is your business?
A. I deal in hardware.
Q. You arc a hardware inerchant ?
A. Yes.
Q. Do yon know the Campbell' concerned in the matter of this Bill-Robert

and James Campbell?
A. Yes; I do.
Q. Have you known them long?
A. Yes; ever since I have been in Whitby?
Q. Have you had business relations with them ?
A. Yes; a little, but not to any extent.
Q. Were you in the habit, previous to the 26th of August, 1873, of visiting at

their house at all-did you know Mrs. Campbell?
A. I had only been just once at the house, and then only for half an hour, to the

best of my recollection.
Q. You have daughters ?
A. I have.
Q. Do you remember the events of the 26th of August connected with this

trouble in the family; did it come to your knowledge, as a resident of Whitby?
A. Yes ; I recollect it.
Q. What was the first you heard of any difficulty of this kind ?
A. Well, it was on the 26th of August, between the 26th and 27th; in the middle

of the night I was awoke by loud talking in the street.
Q. In the Iirst place, before explaining that, vill you state where you live and

do business ?
A. Opposite.
Q. Just opposite to the Campbella' place of businees ?
A. Somethrng about that-nearly opposite.
Q. Your house is a littie lower down the street?
A. Just a littie lower down-about forty feet.
Q. You live in your place of business?
A. Yos I do. I live over the buildings.
Q. Thon you heard a noise in the night?
A. Yes; I did.
Q. And what did that load to ?
A. I heard loud talking and a call of fire. This frightened me and my wiio and

we immodiately jumped up. I went to the front window, and I saw people before
Campbell's place of business; however I did not notice them much, but I looked
more fora aors and ftame. As I did not see anything from the fiont, I immediately
turned and went to the back part of the house. I did not see any ilame from there,
and I came back again. B that time Mrs. Gusa had lit a lamp.

Q. Yon have considerable property in Whitby, have you not?
A. Yes.
Q. And yen were anxious about a fire, and interested, whon you heard of i ire?
A. I woul have been, anyhow, iii a tire.
Q. On the occasion whon you went to the tirat window and saw these poople,

what did you hear-did yon bear them ay anything ?
A. I heard loud talking, but I looked more for the tire than at them, and I went

immediately to the back part of the building.
Q. Thon you did not hear any particubir expressions which they used?
A. No; Id Id not.

1-4½ 
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Q. Were they sfpeaking in a loud and angry tone?
A. They were; yes.
Q. Did you see thom moving away in any direction; did they go into any

house ?
A. Whon I returned the second time and saw that there was no fire, I perceived

that there was a row in the street, just opposite the Campbells', but I could not see who
they were; but I saw two of them distinctly go into Campbells' store, and another
went at the same time by my building, to the south, towards the Lake.

Q. You won't undertake to say you understood anything of the object or the
cause of the row ?

A. Oh ! no, not from that. I told my wife that it was merely a row, and went to
bed again. While I turned away quickly from the window I hurt my foot consider-
ably against the castor of the bedstead.

Q. And you did not go to bed immediately?
A. I did not.
Q. What did you do?
A. I went to bathe my foot.
Q. Down to a lower room ?
A. Yes; the bath room.
Q. And did you bathe your foot thon ?
A. I did.
Q. And remained thoro sono time?
A. Yes; about a quarter of an hour. It was two o'clock when I got up tairs

again.
Q. Had you a light with you?
A. Yeti; I took the light which Mrs. Gross had lit.
Q. While you were bathing your foot, was your attention attracted to the time

ofnight?
A. It was.
Q. Will you explain how?
A. It was exactly half-past one when I was sitting down bathing my feet.
Q. This was a few minutes after the altercation in the street?
A. About as long as it has taken me to explain it; it was soon over.
Q. low do you tix the tino ?
A. We have in Whitby a clock factory, owned by Mr. Greenwood, a solicitor,

who was anxious for me to take stock, or to rocommend the clocks. The day before,
he had sent me a clock to test the quality. I had put it alongside of a good English
clock to seo how it kept time. While I was sitting bathing my feet I saw the two
clocks, and particularly noticed it was half-past one.

Q. You looked to see whethor the clocks had lost or gainod ?
A. Yes; I sat a considerable timo hefore thom, and my mind was directod to the

hour.
A. Certainly.
Q. From this circutstance you hav'o fixed in your mind over since the time of

night you board this row ?
Q. There can be no mistake about it ?
A. Not the slightest; because Mr. Campbell bas acknowledged it.
Q. Whon did you first learn that the discussion in the street had relation to tho

Campbell diffieulty ?
A. My young man came in about dinner time next day and said thêre had been

a row botween Campbell and Gordon, and then I thought that might have been it.
But I pald noattention to it thon. I think it was the next morning that I learned
that James Campbell went around to the merchants prohibiting Robert Canpbell's
wice having credit.

Q. Hle wont round notifyinig theni not to give her crodit?
A. Ye'.
Q. James Campbell gave this notice?
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A. James Campbell went round; not Robert.
Q. That was the 27th or 28th ?
A. I think it was the 28th.
Q. Did they notify you?
A. They did not.
Q. You deal in hardware?
A. Yes.
Q. Well?
A. My young man came and told me this, and told me to ask Mr. Hamilton,

and ho would give me the particulars. Out of curiosity I went, and ho told me that
was the case.

Q. Did you learn thon the reason why this notification was given?
A. It was then whispered round that it was adultery.
Q. Was the person mentioned ?
. Yes; Gordon.

Q. What was the next step in the case that you, are cognisant of; did you meet
the Cam bells ?

A. ?met with the brother of Mr. Campbell Oret.
Q. He is-?
A. Mr. Byrne. He came to my store that evening or in the afternoon, and was

speaking of what a dadfa thing it was, and that hehad talked with-
(The Chairman intimated that witness should not prooeed with thee details.)Q. Subsequent to the time you are speaking of, did you have any interview

with either of the Campbells ?
A. No.
Q. Did you have a talik with Robert or James Campbell?
A. Int e evening I did.
Q. With reference to this matter ?
A. Yes.
Q. Before you had that interview with them, you were spoken to by Mrs.

Campbell's brother ?
A. Yus.
Q. And from him you learned the nature of the charge?
A. Ye.
Q. Did Mr. Byrne tell you on that occasion that ho had seen hie sister ?
A. Hedid.
Q. And did he tell you--?
(Question objected, and objection sustained.)

Did you have an interview with Robert and James Campbell ?
A. Ye.
Q. In reforenoo to this matter?
A. Yes; and Mr. Anderson.
Q. Do you remember the date ?
A. It was on the 29th, I think.
Q. it was after Robert Campbell's return from a vieit ho was on?
A. Yes.
Q. The finrt day after ?
A. I cannot say.
Q. But ho was present at this interview ?
A. Yes.
Q. Was any other person prosent?

Q. Where did it take place ?
A. In their olfice.
Q. What occasioned the interview-did you go voluntarily, or were you invited ?
A. I was asked by Mir. Byrne to se 1befl and try and indue him to see hie

wife, as he was satisfied she was innocent of tte charge.
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Q. That was your motive in going?
A. Yes.
Q. You went as a friend ?
A. Yes; as a mutual friend.
Q. And you undertook this mission of peaco ?
A. Yes.
Q. And what took place ?
A. James Campbell admitted me asked me how I was, and shook hands with

me. He opened the afBir himself on île road to the ofie, and said: " I Ouppose
you bave heard the trouble," or the row-I forget which. I aid I had, and that I
regretted it very much; and was glad that he haît opened the subject, bcause It was
a delicate matter for me to go into. I was theré about an hour and a half. They
were smoking and I had a eigar, and w. talked a little while beibre we went into
the matter. I forget the first thing that was said; but, however, I saw Robert, and
asked him whether he would not see his wife, and that it was very neceseary to have
the thing explained to him. He said: " No; that If he saw bis wife she would only
hang round his neock and cry, and ho would forgive ber; and that they had com-
menced and would go through with It.

Q. In that conversation he informed you ho had not yet seen his wIfN?
A. Yu; and would not see her.
Q. And- h gave as areason he wouild not see lier, that she would Induce him

to forgive ber, and he did viot intend to. do It ?
A. Yes; that she would lay round his neck and he would have to forgive ber,

and that they had commencod and would go through.
Q. Did e spak anything of the Campbells as a race or a clan; did he make any

remark ?
A. During the conversation James Campbell came to me and laid hie hand on

my shoulder and said in my car, "The Campbell@ know What they are about." That
was when I was arguing the matter.

Q. lHe said what?
A. " The Campbells know what they are about."
Q. Did you make any further remarc, or did you explain that expression in any

way?
A. No; then there was different talking going on for an hour and a half, and

varions conversations, and when I had an opportanity I endeavored to try and get
Robert Campbell to seo hi& wife and hear her explanation.

Q. And you did not succeed?
A. I did not.
Q. Was there anything saId on that oecasion as to the time of the interview

between Gordon and James Campbell?
A. Yes; James Campbell conducted the whole of the conversation, and when I

contradicted him as to the time he said: " Well, say it wasonly one o'loOk; "ho asked
me if I thought it was right for a young married woman to entertain a young man
to such an hour during ber husband'e absence.

Q. Did you make any anewer to that?
A. No.
Q. Was this in the presence of Robert Campbell ?
A. Yes; Robert Campbell was walking in and out of the stot-o, but James Camp-

bell and Anderson were sitting there smoking.
Q. Explain how this reference to the time of night, when James Campbell

had the interview with Gordon came about ; was it a suggestio* ofyours, or
did James Campbell allude to that conversation, and about the time f the
night?

A. There were a great many arguments pro and con, but I eottld not undertake tO
sayat this omntwàtlit was. Iontradtted himbythebyte tothetime. Ho
named a later d, and I told him h. :béd made à mistake. I told him it was
between one and two o'clock.
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By the Honorable Mr. Dickey, the Chairman:

Q. What hour did ho name ?
A. H. said botween two and half-past two o'clock.

By Mr. McDougaU:-
Q. Was mthing sid in that interview respecting Gorion having denied

the oharge, ori dmittedit ?-
A. Iuske James eampbell: "What did he seouadrel say?" At that time I

<did not kaow whether the story was true or not. James Oampbell said: " H. died
it," and hehad been there the day beore, and h"d a ßght with him in the stor.
Gordon had gene into the store to explain to Bohert tha nothing of the kind had
taken place. It was reported in the town they had had a fight.

Q. This was referred to in the conversation?
A. I think James Campbell told me.
Q. You remember that he aid on that ooosion, " Gordon denied iL"

By the Honorable r. Kaulbach :-
Q. Did he say when he deied it ?
A. No; ho did not may when.

By Mr. MacdougaU:-
Q. This was only two or throe daya after the event?
A. Yes.
Q. Was anything said as to the condition of Mrs. Campbell at this time?
A. Yes; this was part of my argument, as I said a lady like Mrs. Campbell

would not allow an y young man to take liberties with ber in the state she was in.
Then Anderson told me ladies in that state were more prone to go with mon. H. not
only told me this several times, but he la hed at me, and told me I should know
botter, when I told him my experience was rater dlfNrent.

Q. What further took place on that occasion; was there any other remark that
you remember?

A. No; there was a good deal of talk pro and con. I wanted to get Iobert
Campbell to see his wife, and there was a great deal said that I fbrget.

Q. You went away from that interview with the impression you had Wled ?
A. Yes; with the impression that I had fhiled, and also that Mrs. Campbell was

fnot guilty. It appeared to me as if they had come from a hunt; that they hai oaught
and were pleased over it. Anderson had a paper like thie in his haids,

<witness showed how) and appeared to be reading over what they had written down.
Q. Did they read It over to you ?
A. No; I wanted to know, but they appeared to keep It ail as a secret.

By the Honoramble Mr. Leonard :-
Q. Did the paper appear to refer to this case ?
A. Yes.

By Mr. MacdougaU:
Q. Do you know anything of the circumstances of Mrs. Campbell leaving her

-husband's house sometime after ?
A. Yes; the husband dragged her ont. These la another thing that I ruember:

After I made use of a little argument that they had given notice to the merchants
that they should not supply her with anything, I asked If they ltended tstav'ne the
woman, fbr if they did,T h e people of the town woId subseibe enough to support
'ier.

Q. What did they say?
A. Then they opened the books and showed me an entry where the had got

some tea and sugar a few days before, and.said it was not so bad as people talkad of.
leM
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Q. Was anything said as to how they intended to proceed in dealing with Mrs.
Campbell.

A. No; no more than after some talk, James (ampbell put his head over my
shoulder and said to me: "Leave the Campbells' alone, they know what they are
doing."

Q. Did you speak to the Campbells' again with reference to this matter ?
A. I did; I spoke to Robert Campbell on the platform, after the first trial. I

was subponaed in Toronto, but I was not called, and going home in the evening on
the care-or rather at the station-Robert came to me, and %ptting his hand on my
shoulder, aid: " Now, Mr. Gross, what do yon think of it l?' I told him that Ander-
son and James Campbell had sworn falsely a to the time. That was the fit time I
had heard that they had sworn faise, to my certain knowledge. I charged him with
that before the whole of the oompany.

Q. What did he say ?
A. I do not know what he said; he cleared ont some way or other.
Q. He spoke with a triumphant air, that ho had carried his point ?
A. Yes; he saId: " Now, what do you think of it? "
Q. When did you first see Mr@. Campbell after the 2Oth of August?
A. I did not see Mr@. Campbell until I saw her in the Court; until that time I

do not know that I would have known Mrs. Campbell on the streot.
Q. You were summoned to the Investigation in chancery?
A. Yes.
Q. That took place at Whitby ?
A. Ye.
Q. Were you examined on that trial Y
A. Yes.
Q. Were you prosent whon the proposition was made by the Vice-Chancellor

that they should come to a reconciliation ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you hear his remarks on that occasion?
A. Yes ; and very affecting they were.
Q. At all events he appealéd to Mr. Campbell to sec his wife and become rocon-

iled ?
A. Yes; he very strongly recommended iL.
Q. Did the reconciliation tak place?
A. It did not.
Q. Since that event, have you had any communication with Robert or James

Campbell In reference to it?
A. I corrected him at the station a to the time, and talked with several gontle-

men there, and he wrote me a letter that If I continued h. would bring au action
against me for damages, or hold me responsible for what I said.

Q. Who wrote that ?
A. James Campbell.
Q. When was that?
A. Three or four days after I returned from Toronto.
Q. Do y n know anything of tha means of the Méntre. Campbell?
A. Only that it is a wealthy firm.
Q. They have done the best business in that line in Whitby P
A. For many years.
Q. They are reputed to be very well of?
A. Yeç.
Q. They are close business men ?
A. Very close Indeed; none more so.

Cross-emamined by Mr. Walker
Q. Do you understand the sanotity of an oath ?
.I do.
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Q. DI you give evidence on the slander trial and the chancery trial ?
nk did.

Q. Were you subponaed to give evidence on the rst trial?
A. I was.
Q. You went to Mr. Campbell's store at the instance of Mr Byrne, the brother of

the respondont?
A. I did.
Q. Did you relate to Mr. Byrne on your return the conversation you had had

with Robert and James Campbell and Jolm Anderson?
A. I did not.
Q. Although you went at the instance of Mr. Byrne, you did not relate what

transpired ?
A. I told him my errand was unsuccesfùl; I could not induce Campbell to see

hie wife.
Q. What day of the week was it you heard this noise ?
A. It was between the 26th and the 27th.
Q. What day of the week ?
A. I don't know it.
Q. What month ?
A. August.
Q. What year?
A. I don't know; I did not keep trace of it.
Q. Io your memory good ?
A. Not just now.
Q. Wu it good at the firt trial?
A. Not much better than now.
Q. Io it as good now as it was thon?
A. I could not say.
Q. Was it as good at the last trial as at the slander trial.
A. I don't think.
Q. Don't think what?
A. I don't think about iL.
Q. What do you swear?
A. I don't swear about it.
Q. Will you swear your memory in not failing?
A. I don't observe, myself, any differenoe.
Q. You had been asleep when you heard this noise?
A. I had.

In what storey is your bedroom situated ?
A.Thé third story; at the top of thé house.

Q. How fbr south of your own establishment in the establichment of X J.
Campbell?

A. I should say 40 or 48 feet.
Q. On the other side of the streot?
A. Yes.
Q. What is the frontage of your store ?
A. About 43 fuet.
Q. Was it in the south end vour rooma was situated?
A. The window I looked ont of was the irthest from the nd al but e.
Q. How many rooms were there In front?
A. Three.
Q. And a hall?
A. No.
Q. You thought there was a 1fre somaewhero?
A. I was awakned by the ryof "rfi " as I fncied.

.nd you rushed immediately to the fiont window?
I di1.
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Q. That window was open ?
A. No.
Q. Did you on a former trial state the window was open ?
A. It le possible I may have done so. I don't remember whether It was or not,

but I think It was not.
Q. Did you at the Chancery trial state when examined " there were one or two

or three dozen people on the other aide at the time "?
A. I did not state any such thing. I remember I was asked that question, and

I said I could not tell. I saw the people ar.d looked for the fire.
Q. Is your eye-sight good ?
A. Stfiloiently.good to see people.
Q. Did you have your spectacles on that night ?
A. I had not; I don't wear them at night.
Q. Can you tell how many persons there wore prosent the tirât time you looked

out?
A. No; I did not notice.
Q. In going to the window on the first occasion, was that when you atubbed

your foot against the castor?
A. Yes ; when I turned.
Q. You hurriod with your sore foot to the other aide ?
A. Yes; well do I remember it.
Q. You looked out there ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you hear any noise out there ?
A. No.
Q. What did you do next ?
A. I came back again and looked in the front for the lire.
Q. How many people did you see thon?
A. Then I saw three.
Q. Could you tell how many persons went into the store ?
A. I could.
Q. How many ?
A. Two.
Q. Were you correct in stating at the Chancery trial " I could not tell how

many, but I could not say thore were two dosen"?
A. I am sure there were not two dosen.
Q. B tLis time had your wife got the light ?
A. y wife had got a light when I came back again from the rear of the

house.
Q. Then when you lookod out of the window the second time there ws a light

-in the room?
A. Yes; the light was thon on the chest of drawers.
Q. How long after you looked out of the window the second time did you go

down stairs ?
A. I went immediately down stairs after that when I saw there was no fire. As

soon as 1 was satisfied it was a row and not a fire I went down stairs and bathed my
foot.

Q. Had you a fire in your-house that night?
A. We had a range Ibr pplyibghkt water.
Q. Had you at that particular hour hot water?
A. We have it at all times.
Q. Was it beforo you bathed your foot you noticed the time ?
A. While I was bathing my foot.
Q. Did you dresa yourself partly befbr. goingdown ataire?
A. I did not.
Q. From the time you .atid thi. ory of ire and the time you looked ·St the

clock, what time elapeed ?
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A. Just about as much as we have taken here to talk about it; two or three
mainutes.

Q. And you did not look at your watch?
A. I looked at m watch when I went to bed.
Q. Did you mention this clock matter in any previous trials?
A. I could not say whether I did or not.
Q. Did you on the occasion of the slander trial give evidence as to the time from

having looked at your watch ?
A. I don't remember It.
Q. You said: "lCould not remember whether ho looked at hie watch before or

after he went to bathe hie fbot; it was 1:30 by his watch, which was correct."
A. That is a mistake; I never aid it was by my wateh, because I had not looked

at it. It was the clock I said there, too.
Q. Were you excited when you went to the window the first time?
A. I was.
Q. Were you when you went the second time ?
A. Of course, when I saw there was no fire I as not excited.
Q. What kind of row was it you heard ?
A. I hoard loud talking.
Q. Could you distinguish any words 
A. No.
Q. Did you rofer in your chancery evidence to looking at your watch ?
A. I don't remember.
Q. Did you make this statement: "I struck my foot against the castor of the

bed; I looked at my watch thon; it was 1:30 o'clock. This was befbre I had bathed
mny foot "?

A. I made no such statement, bocause I did not do it.
Q. Will you swear you did not give that evidence ut the Chancery trial ?
A. I will not swear I did not, but I will swear that I did not look et my watch

before I went down stairs.
Q. Did ou go to Toronto on the first trial?
A. I did.
Q. Who subpænaed you?
A. I fbrget now, but I think it was a solicitor named Gordon.
Q. Did you go on the part of the plaintiff or defendant?
A. I could not say.
Q. Did you go to the trial?
A. I was not allowed to go into the court rooni.
Q. Had you an interview with Gordon prior to going to Toroti to?
A. Ho came to me.
Q. Did you tell him thon about this interview you had had with the Campbells'

and Anderson ?
A. Yes; the same as I told Byrne.

. Q. Did you mention to him that the Campbells' admitted that Gordon denied

A. I did not say anything about iL. All I said was that I had been unsueuessful
tii getting Robert Oampbell to see his wife. I said nothing until then, because Iknew
tiothing.

Q. When you went on this errand ot merey, did you believe Mm. Campbell to
be guilty ?

A. I had no belief in it, because I was loth, like the whole town of Whitby, to
believe a respectable woman like lier could have acted in such a manner.

Q. Do you reoollect the conversation at that interview with the Campbella'?
A. I recollect the hoada of it.
Q. Did you at the alimony suit say: "My memory la very bad; I don't reollect

t Ahe conversation now " ?
A. It is very likely I said that in repIr to some question that was asked -me.



Q. When you came back did you shout out to the parties on the other aide of the
street asking where the lire was ?

A. I did not; because when I returned th second time I was satisded it was
just quarrelling.

Q. How long did you look out of the window on your return ?
A. Till I was satisfied it was no fire.
Q. Did you watch the persons ?
A. I did.
Q. Did yon pay any attention to who thoy were?
A. I could not see sufciently for that.
Q. In your Chancer evidence you said: " There might have been one dozen

or two dosen there. I did not take any notice?"
A. I remember saying that; it was the first time I went to the window when

I was excited.
Q. Were you intimate vith the Campbells' prior to this interview ?
A. 1 don't know what you mean by " intimate."
Q. Were you on speaking terms?
A. Certainly.
Q. Did you tell them when you went, the objeet of your visit?
A. I don't think I did.
Q. You had talked the matter over with other parties before you went there ?
A. I don't think I ever talked about it before that visit.
Q. Did you hear the matter talked of as a common scandal before you went

there ?
A. I do not think that I did.
Q. Did you not hear about James Campbell going round and cautioning people

not to trust Mrs. Campbell ?
A. Ye.
Q. When you went there did you not know that this faet was town talk ?
A. Yeu.
Q. What was the charge ?
A. Nobody knew; the Campbells' would not tell me or anyone.
Q. You did not know, when you went at the instance of Mr. Byrne to see Mr.

Campbell what the charge was ?
A. I knew simply that the charge was adultery.
Q. Was that not intimated in the notification given to the merchants to the

effect that they should not trust Mrs. Campbell ?
A. I believe that it was.
Q. Did yon on the Chancery trial swear this: " When I went I believed that

Gordon was guilty, and that was the reason I called him a scoundrel ? "
A. When they asked me what made me call him a scoundrel, I said that it was

not that, but that I had asked Robert Campbell what did the scoundrel aay. It was
owing to what I had heard that I made use of that word, because 1 did not believe
that anyono would bring such a charge against a respectable woman unless there
was the cleareet proof of her guilt.

Q. What is your recollection of the fct; did you or did ou not hear anything
about this adultery beforo you went to the store; did you hear the name of the
party with whom she had committed adultery ?

A. I did not hear it, but I knew that there was a row between Campbell and
Gordon.

Q. Yon did not know that Gordon was accused of criminal connection with MrS.
Campbel?

A. Net until the night I went to see the Campbells.
Q. Did you know it befbre you went?
A. No; I did not know it until after I went.
Q. What did you mean by swearing that you did ?
A. I suppose that I swore to whut was said at the time.
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Q. Did you look at your watch before or after you bathed your foot?
Witnes.-Did I look nt my wateh beforo or after I bathed my foot?
C'ounsel.-Yes.
A. I told you that I did not look at my watch beforo I bathed my foot; I told

You that twice.
Q. Thon, sir, did you in Toronto, state: "l I cannot ronember whether I looked

4t ny watch beforo or after I bathed my foot? "
A. I do not know whethor I did or not; I do not remember that.
Q. You do not remenmber; will you swear that you did not say so ?
A. I will not swear that; I could not say exactly what I said at Toronto. I

have no romembranco of it.
Q. Have yo inanifestod any psrticular interest in this suit against the Camp-

4ells ?
Vitnes.-Did I iîanfot ?

Counsel.-Have ou not ?
Vitness.-Have I manifestod any particular interest in this suit, did you ask me.

Counsel.-Yes ; against the Camphells' ?
lVitnea.-An interest ?
Counel.-Yes ; an interest.
Vtness.-No; I have no interest in it.
. You have no interost in it ; but have you not interested yourself about it?
Vitnem.-Interested myself?

Coun.sel.-In favor of Mrs. Campbell, as against the husband and the otber
brothor ?

A. I do not thinkl that I havo; it depends upon what you understand by the
Word interest.

Q. Have you not volinteered evidence ?
W'itness.-Have I not what?

Council.-Volunteered ovidence?
Witness.-No, sir.
Q. You have not ?
A. No.
Q. Do yoi know why you wore not examiiined on the first trial?
A. No.
Q. Although you wore subpænaod ?
A. No; I (o not-oxcept I may offer iy own opinion-if you want to know that ?
Counsel.-I amn not askîng your opinion; but do you knov why, from the other

Aide ?
A. No.
Q. When did you first road the ovidenco which was given on the first trial?
A. I do not know that I ever read it at all.

. Who first told you about the evidence given on the first trial ?
Vtness.-What ovidonce ?

(ounsel.-The evidence takon ont the tirst trial, when several witnessess were
'banined on both sides ?

A. It was not givon to me, except just this: I remember the time that the
campbells' named, as the time when the row took place, and Gorion shonld have left
the house.

Q. What time did you nake out; do you remember ?
A. I think they statod it was half-past two or threo; I do not renember oxaotly

What it was.
Q. You do not recolleet what they did say?
A. No; meroly save as to the time. I was not in Court, you know, and morely

WA told.
Q. Thon yon do not rocollect what you wero told-whother it was half-paet two,

r two, or three o'clock ?
A. I think it was half-pastthree, or three; it was far from the truth any how.

2s1
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Q. This was your impression as to the time?
A. I was satisfied of it, bocause I knew that it was half-past one.
Q. How did you come to give evidence on the second trial; do you know?
A. I was subpænaed, as I was on the first trial.
Q. In the trial did yen mention what you had seen out of this window and

about looking at these clocks ?
A. I think that I did; I told Campbell on that very evening whon we came

home together that they had sworn falsoly.
Q. Did you go up in the company of Gordon?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did yen go up in the company of Mrs. Campbell ?
A. No, sir; Mrs. Campbell was taken up by liur brother.
Q. Did yon accompany them ?
A. I beliove so.
Q. Do you not rernember; is not your nemory sufficiently good to remomber

that fact; did you accompany them in the same train or by boat, or in any manner
you went up?

A. Really I forget; I know that I was not with Mrs. Campbell.
Q. Do you remember yourself how you went up ?
A. I went in the railway train.
Q. But do you not recollect who accompanied you; wore there other witnesses

on board at the same time ?
A. I believe that some were in the bus, if I recollect right; I think that Mrs.

Allen was in the bus. When I eome to recollect, 1 think that Mrs. Campbell vas
taken in a private carriage.

Q. And you went up at the same timo ?
A. I ivent in the bus; I think that I went the day before.
Q. You went in the same train?
A. I know nothing at all about it.
Q. Did you come back in the same train ?
A. I came back with Robert Campbell, but I nover saw his face after that I had

told him they had sworn falsely; I never saw him again after that.
Q. Do you remember the exact words which you used?
A. No; I used a great many words but I do not remember them particularly.
Q. You do not remember them exactly-you cannot givo them ?
A. I said anything that I could think of lu the way of abusing him.
Q. Anything in the way of abusing him ?
A. Yes ; and I told him that he had done wrong in not meeting his wife.
Q. So you volunteered to be the defender of this woman from your stand point?
Wtnea.--What do you say.
Counsel.-You voluutteered, from your stand point, to be the defender of this

woman?
Witness.-If you call it so, you May.
Q. What do you cal it?
A. I do not call it anything.
Q. Was there not some feeling afterwards between you and the Campbells'?
Witnus.-Feeling 1
Counsel.-Did you not go about and circulate statements as to both the

Campbells' having perjured themselves ?
A. I could not say that I did; I do niot think that I did.
.Q. Did you not roceive a notice warning you that you would be pros.outed if

you did not hold your tongue ?
A. Yes, I did; I have the letter here.
Q. Now, you said that James Campbell had a statement before him, and when

you asked him what the eoundrel said did ho not tell you that ho firot admitted it
and thon denied it ?

A. I did not say that James Campbell had a statement before him.
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Q. Who did have a statement bofore him ?
A. I did not say that anybody had.
Q. What I understood you to say, and noted, was that there was a statement

prepared by James Campbell to be submitted to Mr. Byrne. Did you see a state-
ment ?

A. No; I did not speak of a statement.
Q. You have not spoken of astatement?
A. No; I told you that Anderson had a paper in his hand; that was all I

said.
Q. You did not know what the paper was?
A. No, I did not; only I concluded that they had-
Counsel-Never mind what you concluded; did not James Campbell say this

to you--' that Gordon first admitted it, and thon denied it ?"
A. No; ho did not.
Q What did he say ?
A. He stated that he denied it; ho did not say a word about admitting it. As

nearly as I can rocollect I asked: " What does the scoundrel May"? And he
answerod: " Ho denies it."

Q. This was after the row in the shop betweei Gordon and Campbell?
A. Yes ; it was gfter that.
Q. Did they not tell you about the row between James Campbell and him in the

shop, and that Gordon denied it?
A. 1 could not say whether they talked about it in the shop; but I morely

asked the question: " What does the scoundrel say?" or something to that effect;
and the answer was: " Ho denies it." I have no other recollection about it.

Q. You have no recollection of what Campbell told you with reference to the
interview of the preceding day ?

Witness.-Mr. Campbell ?
CounmeL-Yes; James Campbell, with reference to the row of the preceding day;

have you any recollection of what ho said transpired on that ocoasion, when the coat
was torn ?

A. No; I have not.
Q. You have r.o recollection of what he said?
A. There might have been something said about it; but really, I did not know

half the time what they said.
Q. You said in the Chancery trial that Mr. Camp)bell told you Mr. Gordon and

ho had a row; your evidence in the Chancery trial is as follows: " They told me
that Gordon had connection with Mrs. Campbell; that they had a row; and that
thero was some conversation to this effect: ' What did the scoundrel say?' And J.
Campbell replied: ' What could you expect-he denied it.'" What row was referred
to, the row on the night of the 27th, or the row on the preceding day ?

A. Robert Campbell had no row; he referred to the connection with Mrs.
Campbell.

. I am askin you to what row do you refer ?
ïtness.-To tho adulteryb

Counsel.-Not at all.
Q. Did the row refer to the adultery ?
A. Yes.
Q. And not to anything that took place in the shop when the coat was torn?
A. No I no !
Q. It had no reference to that ?
A. It meant the trouble with Mrs. Campbell.
Q. Thon it lad no reference to the row on the street ?
A. No; no further than I contradicted him thon as to the time.
Q. Did you give tho sane reply as to the question you aaked Robert Campbell;

3'ou said you asked Robert Campbell to take her back and forgive her ?
A. No; I did not ask him that.
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Q. What did you asic him ?
A. I did not ask him to forgive lier, but to see her and allow her to explain

herself.
Q. Although at that time you believed her guilty ?
A. I had no belief; I knew nothing about it.
Q. Thon when you stated that you went to the place believing she was guilty

you moan to say that was a wrong statement ?
A. No; there is no wrong statement about it; what I said was: " I told you I

was bewildered; it was like a thunderbolt upon me. No one knew whether she was
guilty or not. How could thoy tell ? " The conversation lasted for about an hour
and a half and it was almost impossible to recollect all that was said except the main
points, and in what way.

Q. And when you said that you went there with the impression that she was
guilty, this was not the case ?

A. I do not say that I went there with the impression she was guilty; I did
not know whether she was guilty; what did I know about it ?

Q. What answer did Robert Campbell make?
Witnes.-To what ?
Counsel.-Yoa asked him to see her, yon said ?
A. Yes, and ho said: " Oh 1 yo know, Mr. Gross, if l sec ber sho will only fall

around my neck and I will forgive ber; we have commenced it and we will make
it out to the end." I have said the sanie thing twice or three times. It was a @mal[
office, and when I spoke to one I spoke to the whole three; they came down on me
like so many hounds when I suggested anything.

Q. Didthey jump on you ?
A. Well, almost.
Q. I want you to give me the exact words, so far as you recollect now that Mr.

Campbell used in reply to your solicitation ?
A. I can give you only one statement of his about this; there were several, as

I asked him to do so more than once, and ho answered in various ways which I do
not recollect; the one I do recollect is this: " You know, Mr. Gross," he commenced
like that, "you know what it will be, she will fall around my neck and asic me to
forgive ber, and I will forgive her, but we have commenced it and we want to go
through with it." That is the only answer to my solicitation that I roally recollect.
It struck me as being so cruel for a husband to treat his wife in this way;
that struck me as something essentially bad, and this is why I recollect
it.

Q. Did you make that statement on cither of the preceding trials ?
A. I do not know whether I did or not; if I did not make it, it was because I

was not asked about it.
Q. Did you nct volunteer replies there as bore?
A. No; I do not think that I did.
Q. Now, sir, did you not swear in the Chancery trial, as follows, that ho said:

"You know, Mr. Grose, that if I see ber we will only make it up, and if you had
suffered as much as I have done during the last twelve months you would not ask
me "-is that correct?

A. I recollect that perfectly; those were the very words that h. used.
Q. Thon ho did not use the words about falling on the neck, and hugging and

crying, and all that?
A. That was in addition; I bad forgotten that.
Q. Do you wish to substitute this answer for " falling on the neck"?
A. I do not propose to substitute anything.
Q. Did ho sak of his wife falling on his neok ?
Witnes.--Iid he what?
CounL-Did ho refer to his wife falling on his neck; did he say anything about

her flling on his neock that night ?
A. He did not say that she fell on his neck.
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Re-xamined by Mr. Macdougai:-
Q. I observe that in the Court ofChancery you made this answer: " James Byrne

told me his sister was innocent, and that she could satisfy ber husband of that." That
was thé reason you went there ?

A. That was the reason.
Q It was in consequence of what James Byrne told you ?

.Yes.
Q. You understood that James Byrne had seen her and got an explanation ?j
A. Yes; and the father also, and that they bad examined Gordon and her

losely, and that they were satisfied as to her innocence. They wanted me to see
Omp1bel, to see if I could not bring about a meeting.

By the Honorable Mr. Kaulbach:-
Q. You say James Campbell at that meeting said Gordon had denied it. When

did he sa he denied the char the time of the quarrel, or the next day ?
A. He denied that he h anyting to do with Mrs. Campbell.

.But when was this denial ?

. I don't know when that was.
By Mr. MacdougaU:-

Q. Do you know the Newsoms ?
A. I have heard the name, and know the fither.
Q. Are they persons of credit and character in that noighbourhood ?
A. I should not say so.

e i I don't know; their father is about the biggest loafer in the place.
Q. But about the girls?
A.One has had a child; and I understood both of them and the mother were

confined by one doctor in the same house, and at the same time.
By Mr. WaLucer:-

Q. You say both these girls had children at the same time ?
A. I do not say so; the report is, and has been for a long time that [all three

were confined at the same time, and by the same doctor.
Q. Who told you that story ?
A. It is generally talked a ut.
Q. What does generally mean?
A. It means everybody and nobody.
Q. Well, tell us one body ?
A. You may pick up any one in Whitby, and thon I will show you.
Q. What doctor attended them ?
A. I do not know.
Q. Have you ever heard anything against their veracity ?
A. I never hear about peo e of tat character.
Q. You know nothing againt their veracity ?

I know nothing but what I have heard.
Q. And you cannot tell from whom you heard these rumours?

A No; they were too common.
o. So common that you could not pick upon any one ?

No; everybody talked aboutit.
By Mr. Macdouga :

Q. You are a German?

. You have been in Clanada a long time?
Ye. I was born in Germany.

.You ak a number of languages, do you not
I pea a few.

G. O. GROSS
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EXIIIBIT No. 22.

IN TRU QUEEN'S BENoH.

ROBERT CAMPBELL,
Plaintif,

vs.

CiEORoz GoauoN,
Defendant.

1, WELIANoTON ADAMs, of the Town of Whitby, in the County of Onta4*i,
;Surgeon Dentist, make oath and say:-

1. That I know the plaintiff and defondant mn this cause.
2. That I have read in the nowspapers an account of the trial had in this cause,

and the evidence given thoreat by James Campbell and John Anderson, two ot the
plaintiff's witnesses, who gave ovidonce at such trial, and noticed particularly that
portion thereof sworn by thein touching their meeting with the defendgnt on the
street after the defbndant had loft the plaintiff's dwelling-house on the norning in

-question, and concerning which they swore that, on being accused by them of having
had criminal intercourse with the plaintiff's wife, the defendant admitted the truth
of the accusation by saying ho could not help it and that it was not his fatilt.

3. That I reside in the building on the opposite side of the street from where the
*defondant and the said two witneesse were then standing when such admiesion was
sworn to have been made, and I heard the conversation which thon took place
botween the defendant and the said James Campbell and John Anderson ; and I say
that the defendant, on that occasion, made no such admission as sworn to by the sakd
two witnesses, Campbell and Anderson ; but, on the contrary, I say that I distinctly
heard the said James Campbell in loud and threatoning voice ask the defendant to
admit that ho, the defendant, had had such criminal intercourse, and that the defend-
ant vehemently denied the accusation and threatened personal violence to him if he,
the said James Campbell, should reassort the accusation.

4. At the time the said conversation took place I was at my open window, facing
the parties and distant from them about thirty or fbrty yards, and from the loud tone
of voice in whieh they spoke I heard every word thereof, and I unhesitatingly say
that the said James Campbell and John Anderson, in giving their evidence as to
such admission at the said trial, swore what was utterly false and untrue.

5. The said morning in question was fine and little or no wind blowing, and I
knew and recognized the parties by their voices.

Sworn before me at the Town of Whitby,)
in the County of Ontario, the nine-
teenth day of November, 1873. (Signed,) WELLINGTON ADAMS.

(Signed,) J. HIOMER GREENWOOD,
A CommiWoner, &c.

Compared by me this twenty-fifth of March, 1876, with an afidavit in the
possession of James Fraser, Esq., Deputy Clork of the Crown for the Coqnty of
Carleton, who said it had been sent to him by Robert G. Carleton, the, Cerk of the
Crown, and found to be a correct copy thereof.
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Evidenee ini•ebuttal--JANE NEwsoN recalled:
By Y&. Waelker:-

Q. Were you at Robert Campboll's bouse on the 27tlh of August, 1873?
A. Yes.
Q. Who was there that evening ?
A. Mrs. Robert Campbell andiHettie Ham.
Q. Who is Hettie Ham ?
A. Mrs. Campbell's niece.
Q. What were they doing ?
A. They were singing and playing.
Q. To a late bour in the evening ?
A. About eleven o'clock.
Q. Was any person or persons on the grounds opposite the house that night ?
A. I was in fiont of the house.
Q. Was anybody with you?
A. Yes; a young man named David Smith.
Q. How was David Smith dressed ?
A. In dark clothes.
Q. What kind of a hat?
A. White straw hat.
Q. What portion of the grounds were you in ?
A. In front.
Q. Near the parlor ?
A. We were down at the front gate.
Q. What part of the grounds ?
A. On the south side.
Q. What hour did you leave these grounds ?
A. Between 10:30 and 11 o'clock.
Q. Did you you hear singing and playing?
A. Yes.
Q. Were you at any time nearer the house than the gate?
A. Yes; I went up to the west side of the house.
Q. Do you remember specially being at the wost side?
A. Yos.
Q. Why?
A. Because 1 went up to get some pears.
Q. Was there a pear tree there ?
A. Yes.
Q. About what time was that ?
A. Botween 10:30 and 11 o'clock.

Cross-examined by fr. Macdougall:-
A photograph of the house and grounds was produced showing the fonce behind

which the witness had to go to get the pears, and witness was asked "<if she could be
seen behind it from the sidewalk;" she said "yes."

Q. You said in your former ovidence that somebody was with yon in the kitchen
on the evening of the 26th when Gordon was at the house ?

A. Yes; David Smith.
Q. Do yon mean to say he used to tisit you every night ?
A. Not every night.
Q. How many nights a week; do you mean to say ho visited you two nighta in

succession ?
A. Yes; we were to go out on the night of the 27th.
Q. So you were skylarking out among the pear trees behind the fence. You re

nlot married?
A. No.

A. 1876.
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Q. Have you had a child ?
A. Yes.
Q. Before this event?
A. Yes.
Q. Many years before ?
A. About five years.
Q. Have you had more than one child ?
A. No, sir.
Q. You are quite sure Smith had on a white straw hat on the night of the 27th

et August ?
A. Yes.
Q. I he a tall man ?
A. Taller than I am.
Q. Much taller ?j
A.INot much.

JANE NEWSOM.

MARaTA NEwsom recalled and examined by Mr. Walker:-
Q. Did you have any conversation with Mrs. Campbell prior to the evening of

the 26th of August, 1873, with reference to James Campbell's watching the house?
A. I did not.
Q. Did you ever tell Mrs. Campbell that James Campbell was watching the häueIP
A. I did not.
Q. Didyou ever see James Campbell listening at the window?
A. I did not.
Q. Did you ever tell Mrs Campbell you did ?
A. I did not.

Oroa-examined by Mr. MacdougaliU-
Q. You say you left the employment of Mrs. Campbell on the 15th of August ?.
A. I did.
Q. This occurrence was on the 26th?
A. Yes.
Q. You were not in the house after the l5th ?
A. I was not.
Q. Therefore anything that was told to Mrs. Campbell about watchingjcould not

have been by you ?
A. No.
Q. Are you married ?
A. I am not married.
Q. Have you had a childi?
A. I have not.
Q. You never had ?
i. No.

MARTHA NEWSOM.

JAxMs CAXPBLL was then recalled, and wa examined by Mr. Walker, as folloW
Q. Did you ever tell the witness, Gross, that Gordon had denied the charge?
A. Ys; I told Mr. Gross o.

.Whtdid you say ?
I told him that he had confessed it that night, and denied it some time after

Q. Heconfesed. and denied it to you?
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A. He never denied it to me; he denied it to others.
Q. What did you say to Mr. Groe on that point?
A. I told him Gordon denied it afterwards.
Q. He confassed it at firet, and denied it afterwards?
A. Yes; but ho did not dony it to me.

By the Honorable Mr. Kawbach :-
Q.Did you say to whom he denied it ?
A. I did not.

By Mr. Walker:-

Q. Do you remember the occasion of the witnees, Adams, visiting your shop in
company with one John Mitchell?

A. I do.
Q. Did Adams on that occasion volunteer any information ?
A He told me ho knew nothing about it.
Q. Whom did Adams come wth?

He came in company with John Mitchell.
Q. Who were present at the time ?
AMy brother and John Tweedie; there were four prosent that night.

By the Hrable Mr. Kaulbach:-
Q. What did he say ?

.e sad h. know nothing about it, and did not want to know, or to be mixed
Sp with it.

Q. When did this conversation take place?
A fbw days befbre the cm con. case.

Q. Where ie John Mitchell now ?
A. I don't know; h. is away from our section of the country.
Q. Where is John Tweedie ?

He is in the township of Whitby.
Q. Did you have any conversation with Yeoman Gibeon reepecting this scandal?
A. I have no reoollection of having any conversatign with him.
Q. Did you have the conversation referred to?
A. I have no recollection of having any conversation

os.eammind by Mr. MacdoWgaU:

Your conversation with Adams, you say, ooourred shortly beibre the trial?
.Yes.
.A few days ?

A. A few days or a week.
After the writ was Issued, and the proceedinge were known to be going on?
My impression is that the writ was served at this time, but I am not sure.

Q. You were hunting up evidence at that time ?
I suppose my brother ws.

Q. Were you or were you not?
A. My brother was ; I was not.

q. Were you not assisting him-be positive now?
. There le no doubt but that I gave him my advice.
. You were assisting him?

There ws no doubt I wa assieting him.
. Thon what did you hesitate fbr: you were assittig hlm at tis very time?
A.Thero le no doubt of it.

Dd you siod everybody willin to volunteer evidencet or did some refNse?
.1 think parties Who knew anyfing came firward and stated what they knew.

Q. After the trial did you not find penle who knew something and had not told?
3M0
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A. Lots of people knew after my evidence was published. Mr. Gross knew of
it thon.

Q. Do you mean to say you found people thon willing to volunteer evidence?
A. Those who knew, I hink, came forward and stated what they knew.
Q. They were not all like Mr. Adams?
A. I think Mr. Adams knew all about it after this.
Q. You stated ho said ho did not wish to be mixed up with the matter?
A. I heard mV brother ask him what ho knew about this thing, and the repliy

ho made in my presence was-" I know nothing about it, and I don't want to know
anything about it."

Q. id he know anything about it?
A. He led me to believe that ho had heard an seen nothing about it.
Q. What is " it ?" Did ho refer to the adultery, or what ?
A. About my meeting Gordon in the street.
Q. You think it was about that ?
A. Yes.
Q. Didyou ask him specifically on the point ?
A. I did not.
Q. And, therefore, when ho stated in general terms, -1I know nothing about it,"

you understood him to refor to the altercation with Gordon ?
A. I mean to say that it is in connection with the whole scandal case.
Q. But you chose to corne bore and state now that it has reforence to this

particular part?
A. I come ere to say now that ho stated in my presence ho knew nothing about

the trouble and did not want to get mixed up with it.
Q. Thon ho bad not special reference to the interview with Gordon ?
A. He covered the whole ground at the time.
Q. Did you call attention to the fact; It would be important to know about that?
A. I did not.
Q, Did you ask him the question ?
A. I did not ask him-I heard his reply.
Q. What was the question put by your brother ?
A. " What do you know of this?'
Q. About what?
A. About the scandal.
Q. Was the conversation between yourself and Gordon part of the scandal?
A. This was another evening when Gordon came to me-the evening that

Gordon came into our office. I think it was one Saturday night, after I caught him
at my brother's bouse.

Q. You caught him, did you ?
A. When I met him coming fi.om the bouse on the Wednesday morning.
Q. Where did you meet him ?
A. I met him on the corner. I want to say that Gordon came into our office, I

think, the next Saturday; I am not sure whether it was Friday or Saturday. When
ho came in I told him to go out ofhere. He sat on the high stool and said, "I want
to see you." I said; "I don't want to say anything to you; go ont ofhrer" He
said ho would go out when ho was ready Said I "You must go now," and I put
my hand on his shoulder to show him the door. I[ wanted to have no coiversation
with him. In giving him a shove, his fbot was on'the rung of the high stool, and
ho was going to ffll. I had on a histre coat at the time; ho took hold of it to savO
himeIf and tore it a little. Thon ho moved away, but did not go out. I thon went
to get a magistrate's warrant for bis arrest.

Q. For sitting on the stool ?
A. To put him out of my office.

. You did ilot iSel able toput him out ourelf?
. Oh 1 I could have put him out; but have not come to that yet, that I want.

tola' mvY bands on my fellow man, an4,4epended on the law to protect me.
M8
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When Mr. Adams was speaking-was it to you?
A. . Adams was spbaking to my brother; I only hoard this question put and

answered; I asked him nothing, and I only repeat what ho said; I was merely
sitting in the ofioe at the time, John Tweodie, John Mitchell, myself and my brother
were present.

Q. What did Mr. Adams come for?
A. He came in company with John Mitchell.
Q. What did he come for?
A. John Mitchell came on the invitation of my brother.
Q, Aid the doctor accompanied John Mitchell ?
A. I did not see thom coming in, but I have no doubt they did; I was engaged

in business and took little notice, and I happened to go into the office on business.
. And that is all you know about it ?
.Yes, all; Adams told in my presence, there and thon, what I have just sworn

to now.

JAMES CAMPBELL.

ROBERT CAMPBELL recalled and questioned by Mr. WaLk-er
Q. Do yoV remember thp, Qtasio1o of Adams visiting your store, in*tompany

with John Mitchell?

Q. Do you remember anything ho said with reference to this matter?
A. le said, when ho was asked th.-question " what ho knew about it, " that ho

know nothing about it, and that ho was very glad that ho did not, because ho did not
wish te. mixedUp iit

Q.'Didyou 'AdaW h once?
A. I went to his office after the first triali as a party had told me that Adams

was supposed to have said to George Gordon on one occasion that ho (Gordon) was
running after my wife, and% that %doniiwa gpp*se toh ave-said that ho went fbr
sone improper purpose; I went to see Adams about it and fdnd out if there was any
truth in it; ho said that there was not a word of truth in the statement; I asked
him what ho knew about it, anI ho said that ho knew nothing about it and that ho
was very glad ho did fnot.

By the Ronora6l. Mr Kaulbach:
Q. There was nothing said at the time about the row in the street ?
A, Zo.,

Crosa-examined by Mr. MacdougaU
Q. Was not Mr. Mitchell dlÔtig witt Mi. Adams at the time that you spoki of ?
A. Yes; ho was in the store.
Q. Was ho not the reson you had sent for to come there ?
A. I sent for Mr. ,thell.
Q. Why?
A. To ascertain what he knew with regîýd to Mr. Gordon and Mrs. Oh npbell.
. Dd u ask him ta sâ àlny statemât?

ÂdidT
Q Did you appeal to Mr. Adams to know *hetber ho' (Mitchell) onglit to sign

or not; was anything of that kind said by anyoe ?
A. 1 do not reo6llect anything having been 4Mtf Mdains.
Q. When Mitchell refunsed tQ sign did t< 4 ý 0Adatis Mnd ap him

whet r he ou ht to sigp, or eot

A. 1876,ýSS Viotaria.
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Q. You will not swear that ho did not say in reply to that appeal, that he did
not know anything about it, and did not want to know anything ofit?

A. I will swear that the words were not used in that sense, in which you convey
it now.

Q. What was the sonse ?
A. He said ho knew nothing of the case at all.
Q. What did you ask him ?
A. I asked him what ho knew of the matter.

ROBERT CAMPBELL.

WELLINGTON ADAs recalled, and examined by Mr. Macdougail
Q. You have heard the evidence of Robert Oampbell; can you explain how you

used these words ?
A. As I said before, Mitchell wanted me to go with him, and ' went; he said

that the Oampbells' would swear to anything, and that they had written down a nar-
rative which they asked him to sign. When ho refised to do so, Robert ampbell
appealed to me to say whether ho ought to sign, or ought not; and I told him that I
did not know, and that I did not want to know.

Q. Did these words refer to the charge generally ?
A. They referred to the signing of this paper, and to nothing else.

W. ADA M

MoNDAT, 27th Maroh, 1876.

The Honorable Kr. DICKUT--Oairman.

The Honorable Meosieurs

AIKINS, LnoN#Aa,
HAoAMU, DIoEsON,
COANWALL, BnTxoC,
KAULÂAoE, Rson.

JOSEPH ANTHONT BAUDIL wls sworn and was examined by Kr. Walke as
follows:-

You reside in the town of Whitby, Mr. Baudol?
.Yes.

Q. What ls your occupation?
A. Hotel-keeper.
Q. Do you remember the morning of the 27th August, 1878?
A. Ido.
Q. Did you on that morning see Mr. James Oampbell?
A Yes.

. At what hour In the morning?

. It wa after three o'clock.
Q. Io hie residence near yor?

. es next doorne m.hborto
Q Where did you see ý after three o'olook 1
I saw him ooming up street and crossing the street to his own hous la front

of me.
28s
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Q. Prom what direction was h. coming?
A. From the eat.
Q. Ih Robert Campbell's house toward the east?
A. Yes.
Q. And h. was ooming from that direction ?
A. He came on the sidewalk on the same side as that house is on.
Q Did you see him distinotly?

Yes; I spoke to him.
Q. How do you know it was that hour in the morning?
A.I was wolke up by a rap at the door, and two men who were going to Toronto

wanted a bottle of whiskey and I had been down getting it for them. I was stamding
outside when Mr. Campbell came aoros th. street, and I said " Good morning, Mr.

ar1pbell."
. How about the time?
.I went into the house and shut up the bar and went up taire and took my

Iight and looked at the olock; It was half-past three.
Q. The hand was just at half-past three ?
A. Yen.
0. How long was it from the time yon saw Mr. Campbell that you looked at

the o ek ?
A. About a ocuple of minutes.

Cros-.amnùwd by Mr. Macdougau:
You say you are a tavern-keeper?

. How far la your tavern from Campbell's place of business in town f
À. I am in the west end of the towa.

. Half a mile, a mile, or what ?
It i about three blooke down the street where his plae of business is.

Q. How long would It take you to walk from your place to Mr. Campbell's ?
I think about three or ibur minutes.

Q. If you were goi to r. Mrampbell's store from your house, wo*ld you pm
Robert Campbell's houseY

A. I go to the east, and Robert Campbell's houe in on eth and thé r Md
of the lot.

Q. You would have to go further round ?
A. Oh! no.
Q. Would you go ftrther or shorter?
A. That is the way to go.

Would you pas thé house in going?

Q. How came you to s to .ames Campbell that morning?
.I said "Good morn " to him.

You were outaide of 1 hous?
. Yen.

Q. Wa It a light morning?
AIt was just coming daylight. I knew him when he came up.

.Did you speak to m or heto you ?

.I oke to him.
. Di heo ome across the street to sPeak to you?

Re did not oome to me atiall. I spoke tohim whe he was a distmo Of.
. e didn't come to voS ?

A. No; he went Into nie le.
Q.Does he live just op;rto you ?

A little west of me.
Q. On the ame aide of thé street ?
A. Yes.

'98a
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Q. Was ho passing your place whon you spoke?
A. He was coming across the street.
Q. Did you know where ho çame from ?
A. No.
Q. Did you know what ho had been doing ?
A. No,
Q, Nothing about it?
A. No.
Q. Did you hear anything of any dispute with any one ?
Ai No.
Q. Did ho tell you anything about any dispute ?
A. No.
Q. Did he givo you any account of why ho had been up so late'?
A. He didn't speak to me. I said " Good morning-" and he didn't answer and

I wnt, in.
Q. How do you know so acourately that was on the morning of the 27th ?
A. I signed two affidavits to it.
Q. Afterwards?
A. Y.

How long?
I cannot tell you that.

Q. À month or two ?
A. I cannot tell irt all.
Q. Who prepared those affidavits ?
A. I signed one in Judge Burnham's office and another one in Lawyer Fatwell's

office.
Q. You signed them in lawyers' offices 2
A. Yes.
Qe Y-*'dtdn't'draw'thenà up yourcelf?

Q. They were drawn up for you ?
AV Ye' tomy satisfauti.m

Can you read writing ?

Q. So whatever they might contain yu cannot tell ?
A. I cannot tell; if a man reads it, ,kaew.
Q. They might have contained something different, and you would, n6thing

the wiser. If they had made the date the 28th instead of the 27th, oo you toit
the difference ?

A. Oh! y es.
Q. How? Can you read figures ?
A. Yos.
Q. What figures are these ?
A. 1876.
Q. And these ?
A. 1873.
Q. And theso?
A. 200.

I suppose that you learned the figures in putting down drinks an 4 q e?
If it f plaiwriting I ca readit tooi

.Tis s painwriting. Oan you read 'tIsA?
he witnees read, " James Campbell," and topped; also 4 few o ,r words.

He read, "I see," and was oorrected by Mr.M.dugal, who r 4erk <o; I
will help yon-that is, 'I read.'"

Q. id you read over the afidavit in the l6wyer oioes, or eithpr o them,
yourself?

A. I did nlot.
s'

A.-17
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Q. You are quite clear on that point?
A. Yes.
Q. Can you tell me when the affidavit was made-how long after was it?
A. I cannot tell about that.
Q. You cannot tell whether it was one month or two months afterwards ?
A. No.
Q. Now in giving instructions-br did you give instructions to the lawyers as.

to what was put 'n the afidavit?
A. I-lt me see-
Q. Did you give instructions, or did Mr. Campbell give the instructions ?
A. I told Mr. Campbell, and he put it down.
Q. When did you tell Kr. Campbell about it?
A. I cannot toll you that*; but It was a long time after.
Q. A long time after the night when you met Mr. Campbell?
A. A long time after this; tut I could not say how long.
Q. And ho put it down ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did ho tell you the date; ôr did you tell him the date?
A. 1 knew the date.
Q. How did you know ?
A. It was two or three days after it came out over the town; and thon I knew

how it was what ho was out so late for.
Q. That waa how you fbrmed the opinion of his being there at three o'clock in

the morning ?
A. No; my opinion was, whon I saw him at three o'clock, that something was

wrong in his store.
Q. And that he had been watching the store ?
A. I suppose so.
Q. lad you met him before that late at night ?
A. No.
Q. Or early in the morning before that ?
A. No; not so late as that.

. Not quite so late?
.No.

Q. If you told him a month afterwards, or a good while afterwarde, how did you
ix the date when you gave the instructions; or did you ive any ?

A. I have just told you what I did. I spoke to Mr. James Campbell.
e. H was the one you communicated with ?

Tee. IEowI ot into it was this way.
Counsel. That wilr be interesting, pbabl
Witnesa. I will tell you all I know. Mr. Robert Campbell spoke to me about his

troubles and thon I said I saw James going home the same morning.
Q. N4ow, is your clock a good timkeeper ?
A. Yes.
Q. Was it right at the time?
A. Yes.
Q. ight by tlhe sun ?
A. I do not know about that.
Q. ow did you come to look at the olock that morning aftor you saw Mr.

A. I looked to see what time to get the foiks u for breakfuat.
Q. lid you retire to b.d again ?

1es%
, d you w t to sleop?

Q. w *h you looked at the clock, as I ùàdevstand you had given a bottie
of whiskey to the early travellers, had yltakoft a little Ybúrself?

A. 1'87



A. Yen.
Q. And you sat down nome time after they left?
A. I did not ait at mlI.
Q. Did yon stand, thon?
A. No; I went about my business.
Q. Did you go out to tho stable ?
A. No.
Q. Was it only a bottle of whiskey they wanted?
A. I found the bottle, and washed it, and put the drink in, and I afterwards went

to sleep.
Q. That took ome time?
A. Yes.
Q. Waa it before you did all this that you saw Mr. Campbell ?
A. I saw Mr. Campbell when I wu done with the men.
Q. What did you do after you were done with the men ?
A. I went into the honse and locked up the bar.
Q. What else.
A. I looked around and went up stairs to bed.
Q. And thon yon swear that it wa half-ast three ?

A.I swear that it was half-past three when I got up to my bedroom.
Q. Is that all you know about it ?
A. That is all I know.

JOSEPH A. BAUDEL.

JAmzS A. FaAIs« wa thon sworn, and wa examined by Mr. Walker, as fbllows:-
Q. You reside in Whitby ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did yon reside there in August, 18'8 ?
A. Yes.
Q. In whose employ were you In the month of August, 1873?
A. In the employ of R. & J. Campbell.

In what capacity ?
A.Salesman.

Q. Where had you your room?
A. Over the store.
Q. Were you in that room on the night of the 26th of August, or the morning of

the 2th ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you hear anything that night?
A. Yes.
Q. About what hour?
A. I should say about three o'clock in the morning.

Q.What did you heat ?
I heard a noise on the sidewalk, and thon I afterwards heard parties In the

store
Q. What did you do
A. I got up and lit my lamp and called out, " Who la there?" and Xr. James

11pbl answered, "l It in, me ; ft is all right."
Q. How did you fix the hour at three o'olook?
A. I was not very well that night, and sometime before thatI got up ad lit my

lamp, and went out to get ome water. 1 looked at my watch and It was a quarter
pasttwo. Then I went back to bed again,tooku a p r and reod ibr oe time.
I do not know how long. Thon I blew ont o ligit and went to sloop. I ws
:awakened by tho noise I referred Io.

39 Victoria. Appendix (No. 1.) A. 1876.



Q. Was there more than one person in the shop?
A.'Yos.
Q. How did you know?
A. I heard voices.
Q. Did they remain in the shop long?
A. No.
Q. How long?
A. I cannot tell; only a few minutes.
Q. How long do you suppose you read ?
A. I cannot tell, but I read for sone time; I read probably three columnu of a

magazine.
Q. What kind of a magasine was it ?
A. The Waverly Magazine. Then I put the light out and went to sleep.

Cross-examined by AMr. Macdougau :-
Q. Did you ever give evidence in this matter before ?
A. No.
Q. Were you subpænaed befbre ?
A. Yes, twice.
Q. And your evidence was not considered of sufficient importance?
A. I was not called.
Q. Yon have not sworn befbre as to the particular time of the disturbance ?
A. No; but I put in two amdavits in the courts-.one in the Coinmon Pleas and

the other in the Queen's Bench. It was after the trial, when Gordon applied for a
new trial and for James Campbell.

Q. The first suit was aganst Gordon, and Gordon applied for a new trial. What
did James Campbell do?

A. I cannot say.
Q. You swore affidavits for that trial?
A. I did.
Q. What was it for?
A. As to the time of the morning at which the noise was in the shop.
Q. Then it was an affidavit to be used in resisting Gordon's application?
A. I suppose so.
Q. And he failed in his application in consequence of your affidavit ?
A. I suppose it was.
Q. What did you swear to in that aMdavit?
A. The same as I have sworn now.
Q. As to your watch, how did yon come to look at it; are you in the habit of

looking at your watch when you get up at night ?
A. Very often.
Q. And remember the time next day?
A. Yes; that is my habit. After lying awake for a considerable time befbre I

got up I looked at my watch.
Q. Thon this particular disturbance had not occurred beibre yon looked at your

watch ?
A. No.
Q. If James Campbell had gone into the house at half-a.doaen different periods

during the night, you would have heard it ?
A. I should say I would have heard him; there could not be much take place

below that I would not hear.
Q. Then you swear that James Campbell could not have entered the store that

afght without your hearing it ?
A. He might have done so.
Q. If we have ovidence to prove that he wa there more than once, what thon ?
A. He may have been, but I only heard him onoe.
Q. Are you in his employ still?

287
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A. Yea
Q. Did you hear in the voices outside anything that you could recollect?
À. No.
Q, You do not know what the noises were about ?
A. I do not.
Q. Was the noise loud-were they angry voices you heard?
A. There were one or two voices momentarily, and I could not distinguish them.
Q. That was what awakened you?
A. Yes.
Q. You cannot undertake to say what it was.
A. No.
Q. How long after you heard the noise on the sidowakk beforo you heard the

persons in the shop ?
A. It could not have been more than a minute.
Q. How long were they unlocking the door?
A. Not long.
Q. You immediately got up?
A. I got up, lit the lamp, and called ont " Who is there?"
Q. What space of time elapsed from the time yon heard the door unlocked until

you called out ?
A. It could not have been long, for the lamp was standing at the head of the

bed and I lit it.

Q Did you dress yoursolf ?
A. No.

Q. Iid you go to the hoad of the stairs before you lit the lamp ?
A. No.
Q. Did you know who was in the houso?
A. Not until after Mr. Campbell spoke.
Q. Then you went very doliberately to work. How far was the head of the

stairs from the bed?
A. From where I called out it was probably ten feet.
Q. And you immediatoly got a response from James Campbell ?
A. Yes.
Q. And you went to bed?
A. Yes.
Q. How long did James Campbell romain in the house ?
A. He remained only a fow minutes.
Q. You hoard the door locked as they went out?
A. Yes.
Q. How many voices did you hoar?
A. There were more than one.
Q. Yon asked for no explanation of this visit ?
A. No.
Q. When did you first hoar of the cause ?
A. I knew what it was by the talk.
Q. Bv the talk of whpm ?
A. B y the talk of the Campbells, and othors. Gordon as well.
Q. What was the first talk yon heard ?
A. The talk was that Gordon had been at Robert Campbell's hous.
Q. You knew that, I suppose; and you wore in the habit of going thore

yourself ?
A. It was about his being there until this hour in the morning.
Q. From whom did you lhearit ?
A. From James Campbell.
Q. Whendi ypu. þar thi s?
A. "I cannot say exactly how long it was after that night; it might probably

be a week, loes or more.
.238
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Q. You heard the story from James Campbell of what ho saw that night ?
A. No.
Q. Was it on that particular occasion he cante into the store?
A. Yes.
Q. You say you knew it from conversations with different persons, and you had

a conversation with James Campbell, but ho did not tell you the reason of his visit
to the stor4; did anybody elso teli yon ?

A. No; but I know that was the night it happened.
Q. Did you ever enquire of anybody else why they came tnto the store.
A. No; ( did not.
Q. Did y ou hiear from Gordon, James Campbell or Robert Campbell, as to the

altercation that took place in the street that night ?
A. I think I heard it from both of them.
Q. How long after the ovent ?
A. I cannot say.
Q. Was it two or throo weeks after the first trial, or before the first trial, or

.befone it was dotermined upon?
A. It was very shortly after the night.
Q. What do you mean by shortly ?
A. It may have been a week or a month.
Q. What arc you speaking of as occurring a week or a month provious ?
A. I am reforring to the night of the altercation on the sidewalk and Mr. James

,Campbell coming into the store. I might have heard of it a wook afterwards.
A. From whom ?
Q. From Gordon himself.
A. What did Gordon tell you himsolf a week afterwards?
Q. He told me ho had been at Campbell's, and ho told me ho remained there

late, but ho did not tell me the time. He told me Campbell met him on the corner
of te stroot and accused him of havin intercourse with his brother's wifo.

Q. And what else did ho tell you
A. I do not romember that ho told me anything else.
Q. Did ho tell you ho was in your store that night ?
A. No.
Q, Did ho tell you he had had an interview with James Campbell ?
A. He told me they had met on the street.
Q. And what else did ho tell you?
A. That Campbell accused him of it.
Q. Is that all ?
A. I think so.
Q. You know nothing about the fact of his having been there that night or

otherwise, from your own knowledge ?
A. No.

Re.&amtined by Mr. Walker:-
Q. What room did yon occupy ?
A. Our room faces the front; we occupy the whole of the upper part of one

of his stores.
Q. The window of the room in which you slept opened on the street ?
A. The door of the room I slept in opened to the street.
Q. There was a large room up stairs subdivided Into how many rooms?
A. Three.
Q. Were you in the front one?
A. The frbnt roo ie a mail one.
Q. Where was yours ?
A There are two bedreoms divided buý th* division doe not go to the oeiling;

it onl hi h enough to divide the rooms.
Q. Were the bedrooms in the front of the house?

239
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A. They were not.
Q. Were they at the rear?
A. Yes; at the rear of the room.
Q. What stor ?
A. The second.
Q. Was there any direct communication from that room with the floor below ?
A. Yes; there was a door at the foot of the stairs.
Q. Was there any door to the room itself ?
A. No.
Q. Was there another aperture?
A. Yes; there was a pipe-hole.
Q. Where did you cal?
A. Through the pipe-hole.

JAS. A. FRASBR.

JAMEs DAVIsoN was then sworn, and was examined by Mr. Maodoggali, a
foullov

Q. You live in Whitby?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you live, there on the 26th of August, 1873?
A. Yes.
Q. What was your occupation or employment at that time ?
A. I was a student.

Preparing for the University ?
A.Yes.

Q. With whom did you live or room on that occasion ?
A. I roomed with Mr. Adams.
Q. Do you remember the night of the 26th ?
A. Yes.
Q. What time did you go to bed that night ?
A. Between twelve and one.
Q. How do you fix that time; what was your habit ?
A. My habit was always to go to bed about 12:20; sometimes I went a little over

that.

But had you established a rule in your studios to be in bed at a particular

A. I was always in bed before one.
Q. Do you remember on this occasion any variance in your habit?
A. No, sir, there was not any.
Q. You pursued your studios with your watch before you ?
A. Yes; always with my watch on the table.
Q. Was it your habit, or was it not, to study with your watch before you?
A. I always studied with my watch befbre me.
Q. You desired to keep regular hours, &c.?
A. Yes.
Q. And on this night did you go to bed in the same manner as on previous

nights ?
A. Yes.
Q. And you state on that night you went to bed a little after twelve?
A. Yes.

SWhat is your reoollection; vas It nearer to one or to twelve?
A.Nearer to 12; about 12:2d.

Q. What occurred on ur golng up staiu to bed; you slept with Mr. Adame,
in the same bed, I believe?

A. Ye; I slept in the same bed.

A. 1876.
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Q. Did you go immediately to bed on getting to your room ?
A. I studied in the same room that I slept in.
Q. You put out your light and went to bed?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you say anything to the Doctor or he to you on going to bed ?
A. I said nothing.
Q. Did you sleep in the front or at the back of the bed?
A. At the back.
Q. Then, in getting to bed you had to get over the Doctor?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you waken him getting in ?
A. le diid not speak to me and I did not speak to him.
Q. Did you go to sleop immediately ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you hear anything shortiy after you went to bed ?
A. Yes; shortly after, and some time after I had been asleep I heard a noise in

the street.
Q. Did that noise arouse you ?
A. Yes.
Q. What did you find on awakening ?
A. I saw Dr. Adams sitting in the window.
Q. Did ho say anything to you ?
A. I asked hin what was going on, or what was up.
Q. What did ho say ?
A. He said there was a row.
Q. Did he use any particular expression ?
A. lie said there was a devil of a row.
Q. Did ho say anything further about it, or did you make any farther

enquiries?
A. No; I did not ask him anything about it.
Q. And you did not get up?
A. I did not.
Q. Did he cone to bed before you went to sleep again?
A. I fel asleep inimodiately again.
Q. The row passod away and you did not continue to hear the voices?
A. I did not hear anything more about it.
Q. Those noises that awoke you must have been loud ?
A. They were men's voices shouting at one another.
Q. It was not an ordinary street conversation?
A. No.
Q. Would people speaking in an ordinary tone have awakened you ?
A. I don't think they would.
Q. It was an altercation in angry tones?
A. Yes; it seemed to b.
Q. Rave you any means of knowing or judging what time it was when you

heard the voices ?
A. I could not swear as to the time.
Q. What is your belief ?
A. I could not say hbw long I slept. I could net have slept very long.
Q. Then if you wont to bed and heard these voicos or noises afterwards, how

Iong afterwards do you believe or think it was?
A. I don't know; it might have been an hour afterwards. .
Q. On that point you cannot tell as you were asleep ?
A. I could not tell you how long I slept.
Q. Could it have been after three when you were awakened ?
A. I don't think it could.
Q. You would have bon much sounder asleep if it had been?
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A. I think Iwould have experienced a different feeling-I would not have been
so sleepy when I woke up.

Q. Can you state now your belief as to the time of night when you heard these
noises ?

A. I could not do any more than approximate.
Q. Well, approximate.
A. I could not swear anything, more than I think it would be about an hour

after I went to bod.
Q. That would be about 1:10 a.m. ?
A. Yes; about that.
Q. You had a conversation with Mr. Adams and others about thiis matter eub

sequently, had you ?
A. Yes.
Q. It was a subject of talk about town ?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know Mr. Campbell and his wife ?
A. Yes.
Q. Were you in the habit of visiting their house?
A. I never was at Mr. Campbell's house.
Q. You are living still at Whitby ?
A. Yes.
Q. You have met Mrs. Campbell ?
A. Yes; I knew her and Mr. Campbell.
Q. Whore did you meet her prior to that night?
A. I met her one night at Mrs. White's at Whitby.
Q. You had no familiar acquaintance with her ? You never visited at the house ?
A. No; I never visited at the house.
Q. Mrs. Campbell had a high reputation in Whitby ?
A. Tes.
Q. Did you ever hear any suspicion expressed as to her conduct ?
A. I never did.
Q. Do you know the business position of Mesrse. Campbell in Whitby-do they

do a large business?
A. Yes; I think they do.
Q. They have done the best business thore in their line?
A. I think so.
Q. They are reputed to be well off ?
A. Yes; they are reputed to b. well off ?

Croa-examined by Mr. Walker:-
Q. You cannot swear as to the exact hour you went to bed ?
A. Yes, I can-to the exact hour.
Q. I mean to the exact time whon you crawled over Dr. Adams ?
A. It was between twelve and one.
9. You swear that you were awakened by noises in the etreet ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you hear the noises ?
A. Yes.
Q. You did?
A. Yes.
Q. How far was your bed from the window?
A. About 15 feet, 1 think.
Q. Was there a tremendous noise ?
A. Yes; a loud noise.
Q. It did not excite you at all ?
A. Fo, sir.
Q. You saw Adams sitting in the window, did you:say ?
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Sitting up on the window sill?
A. lie was sitting on this part of the sill-on the base of the window.
Q. How long did you remain awake ?
A. About three or four minutes, or five.
Q. And wlien yo went to slep, was Adams still thero at the window ?
A. Yes ; he was still in the window.
Q. And when he got.into bed did ho wake yon up?
A. No, sir.
Q. You did not 1oo1 ait your watch anfter you waked up that time ; was there any

light in that room ?
A. There was no light in the room.
Q. And, therefore, you cannot swear what hour it was whon yon heard the noise ?
A. No, sir.

By Mr. Macdouyall:-

Q. You have charge of the Gramniar School, have you not, or of some institution
in Whitby?

A. Yes.
Q. Of whieh establishment?
A. Of the High School; I teach in the ligh School.

By Mr. Walker :-
Q. You are assistant teacher?
A. Yes.

By a Mcnmber -

Q. At that time ?
A. No; I was a student thon.

By the Chairman :-

Q. Was there any appearance of dawn at that time ?
A. No, sir; thore was no appearance of dawn.
Q. Was the window of the room a large one.
A. Yes, sir; il is pretty large.
Q. You think that if thore had been symptoms of dawn you would have seen?
A. Yos, sir; the window was open at the time and I could have seen the dawn

By Mr. Walker:-

Q. I suppose you distinguished Mr. Adams distinetly in the window.
A. Yes; I remember how ho was sitting.

By the Chairman:-

Q. Was ho in his night clothos?
A. lie was in his night dress.

JAMES DAVISON,
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TUESDAY, 28th March, 1876.
PREsNT:

The Honorable Mr. DICKEY-Chairman.

The Honorable Messieurs

AIKINS,
IIAYTHORNEC,
CORNWÂLL,
KAULBACH,

LEONARD,
DICXBON,
SEYMOUR,
REESOR.

Mrs. MARY JANE ALLIN was swOrn, and was examined by Mr. 3acdougall, as
follows:-

Q. You are a rosident of Whitby, I beliove?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you lived there long?
A. T think about ton years.
Q. You aro a married woman ?
A. Yes.
Q. What is your husband's business ?
A. lie kcoops a book store.
Q. Do yon live near the place of business of the Campbells?
A. We livo next door. Our storo is next door, and our private residence is

above the store.
Q. Do you remember the night of the 26th August, 1873?
A. I remember the night when the noise occurred on the street.
Q. Was the noise near your residence?
A. Yos.
Q. Will you describe to the Committee the circumstaneos attonding that noise,

and how you were occupiod at the timo ?
A. I had not gone to bed at the time I heard the noise. I had been sitting up

lato, and heard Mr. Campbell's shop-door close, and I thouglit to myself I am not
the only one who lias beon up late. I sat down to read a few minutes just as Mr.
Campboll's door closed.

By the Chairman:-
Q. Was this after you heard the noise ?
A. No; it was before.

By Mr. Macdougall:-
Q. The flrest thing yon heard was nampbell's door shut?
A. Yes.
Q. Was it shut violontly ?
A. It was closed in the usual way.
Q. But it attracted your attention ?
A. Yos; to the fact that thore were others up as well as myself.
Q. What next attracted your attention?
A. In a few minutes afterwards I heard Mr. Canpbell's voico very loud in the

street.
Q. Did yon recognize the voice thon as Mr. Campbell's ?
A. Yes; I recognizod it as Mr. Campbell's.
Q. Was he close to his place of business?
A. No, sir; not then.
Q. Fron which direction did the voice cone ?
A. It was on the north aide of the street.
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Q. That was on the opposite side of the street to his place of business ?
A. It appeared to me when I first heard the noise that he was on the opposite

side, and I thought he was calling to some person from his own door; and I thought
it strange no one aniswerod from there.

Q. What did -ou hcar next ?
A. In a few minutes more I beard stops come under our verandah, and I heard

Mr. Campbell talking in a loud way to some man. I thon heai a noise as if Mr.
Can bell was going mito the store. The door slammed very violently, and I stili
heat a man speaking outside; but I did not hear what was said.

Q. Did y ou go to the window?
A. I rose to go to the window, but did not go.
Q. Did the noise strike you as if it was a quarrel or an altercation?
A. It struek nie as if it was a quarrel of somoe kind.
Q. You went over near to the window?
A. Yes; I wont over to it, and sut down on the sofa. The windows were up,

and the Venetian blinds closed.
Q. Did you hear anything further after the door slammed?
A. I heard a mian-it semed to be one person-out of doors under the verandah,

talking, but I heard no answers. In a few minutes ho appeared to walk away, and
shortly afterwards I heard the door again closed, and more than one man came ont of
the store and walked under our verandah, and went north, towards Mr. Campbell's
home, I believe.

Q. That was the end of the matter so far as the men were concerned ?
A. Yes.
Q. What time of the night, or morning, was that ?
A. I suppose it would be about one o'clock, but other witnesses seem to have

different views.
Q. Please give your recollection of it. What are your roasons for fixing 'the

time as one o'clock ?
A. It was very uiuîsual for me to be up later than twelve, or little after. This

night I know from the manner in which I had been engaged, it was later than that.
Q. You knew you had remained a little later than usual on this occasion ?
A. Yos.
Q. Did you hear the clock strike twelve ?
A. I do not quite recollect hearing that, but I know it was after twelve.
Q. Well, you know by soie mears that it was after one, or b3fore one, or how

do you fix the timo ?
A. I have always folt that it was a littlo after one o'clock; it would be after

one; I have no doubt but it was after one, but I haye nover been able tothink that it
was qiite so late as other witnesses have said.

Q. As you have hourd ?
A. Yos.
Q. You fol confident that it could not have beon two o'clock ?
A. I feel confident tiat it could not have been two o'clock whon Mr. Campbell

and those mon disappeared fromn under the verandah.
Q. Did yo relire then immodiately to bed, or did you go to the window?
A. I was thon near the front of the building towards the street.
Q. At the time of the noise in the streot, you were towards the front of the

building ?
A. Yes; and our hedroom is at the other end of the house-to the east.
Q. In the rear of the building, was it?
A. Yes; my bedroom window looked directly down on Mr. Campbell's office, and

I opened the Venotian blinds, putting them back on each side from the window. I
thought I would se if any of the Campbells were there still in the office, and see
what they were doing round there at so fate an hour.

Q. Tho circumstance of such a late visit thore directed your attention to it?
A. Yes.
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Q And you looked to see if they were thore still ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you see thom ?
A. I saw no light, hoard no noise, and I porcoivod no appearance of any one

around the office.

By the Honorable Mr. Kaulbach:-
Q. This was after you heard these mon going away ?
A. Yes; after I heard them go away down the stroet.

By Mr. Macdougall :-
Q. Did your husband make any remark to you at the tino ?
A. Yes; my husband was in bed, and ho woke up a little through my going

into the room, or perihaps owing to my opening the shutters. le told me in tho
inorning that ho saw me looking from the window and looking out. It was a very
ploasant night, and I remained at the window for some time.

Q. That is all you know about that particular circumstanceo, I suppose?
A. This is all I know about this particular circumstance. I mentioned it at

breakfast time, making a remark about the Campbells being out very late. I think
that I said to my husband, " The Campbells were very lato at work last night," or
something of that sort. A gentleman came into our store for his paper, in the morn-
inMr. Allin if ho had heard the noise on the previous night, and ho

I No; ho had not." This gentleman repoeted his conversation about the row,
and my husband said that his wife had been speaking about havirig hearda noise on
the provious n.ight, or something of that sort-I forget just now what it was.

Q. You spoko about it in the morning to your hnsband and others ?l
A. Yes.
Q. Did you hear anything next morning as to the ti me from any other person;

was it discussed at all ?
A. The next tnorning I was called in and asked what timo of the night I sup-

posed that it would be. I did not know then the circumstances at all, nor what it
was about, and I thon gave the time as about one o'clock.

A. You gave the time as being about one o'clock ?
Q. Yos.

By a Mernlcr:-
A. That was next morning ?
Q. Yes ; Dir. Adaims and my husband called me downsitirs, and, without telling

me what it was about, asked me.what time I would suppose if would be.

By Senator Kaulbach :-
A. That was the following morning ?
Q. Yes.

By Mr. Mardouyall:-
A. Have you any doubt, Mrs. Allin, as to your being riglht in your judgment as

to the hour ?
Q. I have not the slightest doubt; I fool confident that it could not have boon

two o'clock; it may havo heen two o'clock at the timo porhaps when Mr. Gross
retired; Mr. Gfross thinks that it was two o'clock wlon he went to bed, but I do not
know how long lie sat up.

Q. Nor at what time James Campbell got to his house, or retired ?
A. No.
Q. Have you known Mrs. Campbell long, Mrs. Allin ?
A. Yes.
Q. Since your first rosidonce in Whitby ?
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A: Yes.
Q. Have you been on torms of visiting or social intimacy with ber?
A. Yes; we have been on visiting terns, but I have never been to ber house

but once, I believe; my time is so taken up that I do vory little visiting.
Q. Did you ever hear provious to the 26th of August, anything damaging to ber

reputation, as a good wife ?
A. No; I nover did.
Q. And after all these troubles and trials, you are still on visiting terms with

Mrs. Campbell ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You still regard lier as an honest woman ?
A. I do.
Q. Is that the character she bears in Whitby, to your knowledge, at present;

is that the character which Mrs. Campbell bears in Whitby ?
A. I have never met either a lady or gentleman who accused Mrs. Campbell of

.anything wrong.
Q. But there are some persons who do accuse her still of having done

A.No; I have not met them.
Q. You do not put such persons In the category of ladies and gentlemen ?
A. No.

By the Chairman
-Q. How do you know that this morning was on the 27th of August, when this

row took place ?
A. I did not know thon that this row was on account of Mi. Campbell.
Q. Did you know it afterwards?
A. [ knew it afterwards ; yes,
Q. Iow long aftorwards was this ?
A. I think that I did not hear anything strange about Mrs. Campbell or ber

trouble until Mr. Campbell told me of it himself.
Q. Was this soon afterwards ?
A. It was afterwards, I think, that this matter was kept quite private; it was

ncever mentioned oithor in our shop, or by Ur. Adams, or by my husband, as I know
of, and I did not know of the trouble until Mr. Campbell told me of it himself; I
was then told by parties enquiring about the time of night, that this was the night
when the trouble took place on the'street; I was called the next norning into our
inusie room and asked to give, as nearly as I could, the time of night when I heard
the noise, and I was told that this was the trouble that occurred on the street. For
ny own part, I thought that Mr. Campbell was discharging one of his clerks when

I tirst heard the noise on the street.

Cross-examined by Mr. McIntyre
Q. Iow did you fix the hour as being one, or neari y oee o'clock?
A. I felt that it was nlot later, and I tix it a good deal by how I was ongaged

dluring the evening.
Q. You did not look at a watch or clock thon ?
A. I do not remember.
Q. Did you look at a watch or a clock during the evening?
A. I did.
Q. What is the latest hour you looked at the watch or clock?
A. I think I heard the cock strike twolve.
Q. Will you s-wear you hoard the clock strike twelve?
A. No; I will not.
Q. Did you hear the clock strike one?
A. I wi l not swear that I did.
Q. Can you swear you looked at the watch that night at all ?
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A. It runs in my mind that I either hoard the clock striko twolvo, or I looked
and saw that it was twelve.

Q. Which do you think you did, you hourd the clock strike or saw the hour?
A. It might have been both ways; I know it was after twelvo.
Q. If you swore you had not looked at the watch or clock on the night of the-

the 26th, in the evidenco which you gave in the Court of Chancery, would you have
sworn to what vas untrue?

A. I do not know that I over swore to it; I nover had any botter recollection
of it than I have now.

Q. Did you swear in your evidenco in the Chancory trial as follows: "I had
looked at no clock or watch during the progress of the night." Did you give that
evidence ?

A. No; I do not think I did. I said from the time about whon the noise
occurred I did not look ut the clock. I do not think I said that as put down in the
evidonce, am I nover passed an ovening or afternoon without looking ut the clock.

Q. Was thore anything that induced you to look at the clock that evening ?
A. I felt that the hour was late, and no doubt it would give me a desire to look

at the clock; I did not suppose I should have boon called upon to give testimony as
to the hour.

Q. You judge it was one o'clock, or after one, from the longth of timo betwoen
hearing tho noise and the hour you hourd the clock striko?

A. I do not know whether I heard the clock strike, or whother I looked at it or
not.

Q. Did you know what timo it was in the slander case yon said the row
occurred ?

A. I must have stated the time about the same as now, as it is fully impressed
upon my mind as being the time ; the row mi ght have occurrod betwoen one o'clock
and two, but it cortainly could not have been long after one. I think I said in my
former evidenco a few minutes after ono; I do not know.

Q. Do yon know whether thore was any difference in the evidenco you gave in
the chancery case and in the slandor case ?

A. I do not know.
Q. Iow many conversations have yon had on this matter ?
A. I am not preparod to give an answer to that, I have had so many.
Q. Do you base your idea of the hour on the conversations you have had witir

other eople ?
A. I do not.
Q. It is not from what Mr. Gross told you that you remember the hour?
A. No. Mr. Gross had not told me, nor had anybody elso told mo the time of

the row, when I spoke of it to my husband.
Q. Do you remembor what James Campbell said that night?
A. No; I did not heur what ho said, and of course I could not romember it.
Q. Was hie voice very distinct?
A. Yes.
Q. A loud voice ?
A. Rather.
Q. Did you distinguish it clearly?
A. Yes; I distinguishod it very clearly; I know hie voice very well.
Q. You were in the habit of hearing it frequently, I suppose?
A. Yes. Mr. Campbell lived so close to us I have hourd it frequently, and I

distinguished it; but I paid so little attention to what was suid that night that I did
not hear what ho said.

Q. 1e was angry ?
A. Yes; he used angry language, and spoke in a loud tone of voice, but I did

not hear what ho said.
Q. And you heard the voices very distinctly, but did not distinguish the words-

is that what you swear ?
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A. It was very lonud ; I was thon in the dining-room, some distance from the
window, and of course i did not hear the words clearly.

Q. low many were on the road ?
A. There wero two mon walking first before the door closed, and I supposed

when the quarrel was loudest there wore threo thore.
Q. You did not observe thom from the window ?
A. No.
Q. How do you base your opinion thore woro three persons thore-fron

imagination ?
A. I know two mon wont into Campbell's shop, and one must have remained

outsido.
Q. How (o you know?
A. I hoard them speaking to each other when they came out and walked under

our verandah.
Q. Might there not have bon more there ?
A. Yes.
Q. How do you swear there wore only two ?
A. I do not swear there were only two.
Q. Did you recognizo any of the voices ?
A. I did not.
Q. Was James Campbell in your store the next day ?
A. I don't know.
Q. Does ho got his papers there?
A. He did at that timo, but ho did not always come in for his papers, and I

don't know who roceived them that morning.
Q. Whon wns the noxt time you saw him ?
A. I don't think I havo ever mot James Campbell since to have a conversation

with him.
Q. Have you nevor son him sinco ?
A. I have seon him froquontly, but never to spoak to him.
Q. Has he boon in your store since the night of the row ?
A. Not that I amn aware of.
Q. You never told him you heard the row ?
A. Unless 1 made it a point of business to tell him I heard the row, I could not

do @o.
Q. Do you remember seeing Robert Campbell shortly after this?
A. Yos.
Q. Do you rocollect the occasion ?
A. Yes.
Q. What was it?
A. Robert Campbell came into our store-I don't remember how many days

aftor or what time exactly ho came in-and had a conversation with me about his
own trouble, as ho called it.

Q. Was that whon he forbade you to give credit to Mrs. Campbell ?
A. I don't remember.
Q. Did ho give such orders?
A. Yes.
Q. low long was that after the row ?
A. I don't know. I am sure. I think about a woek. It was ail about the same'

time.
Q. Did you tell him anything about the row havingoccurred and that you heard it?
A. I don't think Mr. C ampfbell mentioned to me about the row in the street

when lie had this conversation. I don't think there was anything said about the row
that I recolloct.

By the Chairman.
Q. You wore up that morning and had your window up?
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A. It was summer time and I had my window open.
Q. Your bedroom window was in the east?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you see any signs of dawn at that time?
A. No; It was a very flne, clear night; I did not shut down the window for

Some time.

Re-examined by A&. Macdougall
Q. Did you distinguish a loud voice in the third person, who spoke after they

-went into the house ?
A. I don't know whose voice it was.
Q. Not the person, but as to the voice ?
A. Yes.
Q. Was that in angry tones ?
A. Yes; in loud and angry tones. One person remained talking for sorne few

aminuteA on the sidewalk after the others went in.
Q. Remained scolding ?
A. Yes.
Q. Was it violent language he used ?
A. It seemed to be rough language. I did not hear the words used.

By the Honorable Mr. Raythorne:-
Q. Are those rows of common or unusual occurrence in Whitby ?
A. It was an unusual occurrence at such a late hour; of course we sometimes

heur loud noises on the street; there is a hotel not far from where we live, and we
sometimes hear noises as lato as ten or eleven o'clock.

Q. Had you ever hoard ut that hour any persons going into Mr. Campbell's
store.

A. I have not.
M. J. ALLIN.

JAMEs BYRNE was then sworn, and was examined as follows:-

By Mr. Macdougall:-
Q. Are you a brother of the respondent ?
A. I am.
Q. Do you livo in Whitby ?
A. I do.
Q. Have you lived there for some timo?
A. Some elovon years.
Q. Had you a convorsation with James Campbell shortly after the 26th of

August about the quarrol on the street that night ?
A. I did have one.
Q. Iow long after ?
A. Two days after.
Q. Did you make any remark about the time of night?
A. In making tlw chargo at the commencement, he said three o'clock, but ho

afterwards withdrew biat statement, and said it might have been about two.
Q. Was there any discussion between you as to its being at an earlier hour ?
A. None.
Q. Did he make the charge to you of criminality ?
A. Yes.
Q. Was it to you ho made it first?
A. To mysolf and to my father.
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Q. Did ho give you any proofs or evidence, or state the grounds on which he
made the charge ?

A. Yes.
Q, Did you go to see your sister as soon as you board the charge ?
A. Immediately afterwards.
Q. When did you first hear of it
A. It would be about eight o'clook in the evoning.
Q. Of what day?
A. On the Thursday night; that would be the 28th of August.
Q. That was the day on which Mr. Robert Campbell returned from hie visit to

Southam'ton?
A. os.
Q. What time was it when yon went to see ber ?
A. About eight in the evening.
Q. What hour of the day was it when you first heard the charge of impropriety ?
A. Not until about eight o'clock.
Q. And you thon went immediately to your sister ?
A. Yes.
Q. At ber own house ?
A. At her own house.
Q. Was she alone ?
A. No; she was not alone.
Q. There were some ladies with lier ?
A. My mother and one of ber sisters wore with ber, and also ber niece.
Q. You found them t bore ?
A. Yes; sitting iii the summer house in front ofthe house.
Q. Ilad they learned of any charge ?
A. Nothing whatever.
Q. They were merely there on a visit to their relative ?
A. Yes.
Q. What did you do?
A. I told ber of the charge James Campbell had made against hier. She donied

the truthfulness of it, and I think the expression she mado .use of, was, "l What an
ungodly charge 1"

Q. )idyou make this communication to ber in the prosenco of her relatives?
A. I did.
Q. Did she give any account of Mr. Gordon's visit to the house out of which the

char-go arose ?
A. She did; but I was too excitod to remember exactly vhat she did Say that

night.
Q. Did she afterwards make a fuill statement, and when?
A. I saw ber the following morning.
(Counsel objected to this testimony, and the objection was sustained.)
Q. Did your sister have any communication with Mr. Gordon after the date of

your visit to ber, up to the time whei she made a full statement to you?
A. It was not possible for her to have.
Q. Then sh i made a statement to you of the coaversation and other matters

which occurred that iight?
A. Not so fuill as she bas dono in ovidence, but she gave me the main points.
Q. Do the statenients which she afterwards made, differ in any material point

fron this made to you ?
A. Not at all.
Q. Thon she lias told the same story, substantially, from the first, as to the con-

versation and mattors in whicb they were engaged that night?
A. She has.
Q. You have been a witness on some of the trials ?
A. Yes.
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Q. You have hoard her statements ?
A. On one occasion.
Q. Which ?
A. In the Chancery suit.
Q. That was the last, was it not ?
A. Yos.
Q. And yon discovered no substantial variance in her accounts?
A. I could not so any.
Q. Did vou moot Gordon at any time after this, and whon ?
A. I met him on the Sunday aftor the charge was made.
Q. Did you meet him in the town or at his own homo ?
A. I drove down to his house.
Q. He lives somo distance away ?
A. Yes; two miles.
Q. Did you have a conversation with Mr. Gordon ?
A. I did.
Q. And askod him as to the charge ?
A. I asked him to tolt me, solemnly, whother ho was guilty or not,-and h.

denied it most solemnly.
Q. Do you remember the languago ?
A. Yes; he said: " May God Almighty striko me dead if I am guilty of that

vile charge."
Q. Did ho give any account of what they wore engaged in that night ?
A. He mentioned two or three amusements.
Q. Will you mention thom ?
(Question objocted to, and objection sustainod.)
Q. Did the account he gave you correspond with that given by your sister ?
A. Yos; it agroed vith her statement.
Q. Did it a re with subsequent statements given in ovidenco ?
(Question objocted to, and objection overruled.)
A. It did.
Q. Your answor is this: That Mr. Gordon's statement of the visit and employ-

ments in which they wore engaged agroed with hers,'and agrood with his subsequent
statements made in youir hoaring under oath ?

A. Yes.
Q. Do yon ciiow anything of the means and ability of Robert Campbell; can

you give any opinion as to what his wealth may bc ?
A. I ha ve no great moans of knowing, but I should judgo from what ho has told

me, in past years, that lie must be worth ut loast fifty thousand dollars.
Q. At loast that?
A. I should fancy so.
Q. Have you any doubt of it-knowing his business and his succoss in it?
A. No; Il have tiot.
Q. Had you any conversation with Mr. Robert Campboll after the charge was

made ?
A. I iad.
Q. When ?
A. I had a eonversation with him on the followIng morning. I think that it

was on the following aftornoon; I do not recollect exactly, but it was on the fol-
lowing day some time.

Q. Did ho mnako ary statoment to you as to her offonce, or as to his intentions a
to his course of proceduro ?

A. He told me that he intended to go to law, and ho also told me ut the same
time that ho was separatod from his wife; apart from the criminal charge, that he
thought that there was sufficiont in these scraps of letters to get a divorce on, and
that ho would apply for one. Ie said, " I am going to get the bost legal advice t
can, and you should do the same. I shall flght it out."
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Q. Had he seen his wife up to that time?
A. I could not prevail upon him to see ber, or to listen to her explanations.

Cross-examined by Mr McIntyre:-

Q. Is your hearing good, Mr. Byrne ?
A. Not very good.
Q. I suppose you were very much excited when you spoke to your sister with

respect to this matter ?
A. I was very much disturbed, and very much surprised, of course.
Q. She expressed very great surprise at the charge, I suppose?
A. Yes; very great surprise.
Q. She was very much excited, I suppose ?
A. Yes, she was very much agitated.
Q. Did she tell you on that occasion anything about James Cam pbell being

present at the bouse on the evening of the 26th or the morning of the 27th.
A. I think not; I do not renember.
Q. When did she first mention the subject to you about James Campbell boing

present at ber house that night?
A. I think on the following day she spoke to me-Friday.
Q. That was the day after you broke the news to ber?
A. Yes.

By the ionorable Mr. Kaulbach:-

Q. Did she deny ho was present that night?
A. She said nothing about it.

By Mr. McIntyre:-

Q. Will you give us the conversation, as far as you remember it, of what
occurred when you first told ber of the difficulty ?

A. I nsked her what had occurred the night bof'ore-how they aniused them-
selves. She spoke of having used the stereoscopo, of playing draughts and singing.
I do not thiik she mnentioned rending, but I understoofrom niy wife she mentioned
reading. She did not enter into long particulars about it.

Q. Did she detail any conversation that occurred betwoen herself and Gordon
that night ?

A. Not on that Friday, I think. I do not think she explained any conversation
-yes, she did, too, when I come to recollect. I remember ber speaking about
California.

Q. What did she say about that ?
A. She said the conversation commenced by speaking of her brother who was in

California, and that is the only explanation sho gave.
Q Did she give any history of any further conversation that occurred that

night betwoen herself and Gordon?
A. I nentioned to her that Robert CampbelI said she wished to go to California,

and ho said if he had not come back she would have eloped. At that ishe said the
conversation commcnced about lier brother being in Calhfornia.

Q. Was that the only conversation she explained botween herself and Gordon;
did you mention in, so many words all the charges that Robort and James Campbell
had made against her at that time ?

A. Yes; I told hler the night the charge was made, as also on Friday morning.
Q. The California language was the only language she explained away at that

time
A. As far as my memory serves it was.
Q. You met Gordon for the first time on the Sunday following?
A. Yes; on the Sunday following.
Q. Tou went to see him ?
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A. I went te sec him at Mrs. Campbell's request; she asked me to go and see George
Gordon if I had any doubt in my mid as to her guilt or innocence, and see if any
doubt would be thrown on her story by his.

Q. That was not the first time ho had heard of the charges boing made?
A. No.
Q. Did ho tell you from whon ho had hoard it, or liad ho heard of the charges

made against Mrm. Campbell ?
A. He had hoard of the charges, and had been to see Robert Campbell in the

interval, on Friday night, and offered an explanation.
Q. Had he come to see you in the interval ?
A. He had come on Sunday night to see me at my father's.
Q. Yon have no knowledge of your own as to whether Mrs. Campbell saw or had

any communication with George Gordon during the interval between Wednesday
morning and Sunday night ?

A. She had no opportunity.
Q. Will you swear she had not met him ?
A. I will not swear positivoly she had not, but I am confident she had not an

opportunity.

JAMES BYRNE.
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